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PREFACE
The ent�re world of Islam �s to-day �n profound ferment. From
Morocco to Ch�na and from Turkestan to the Congo, the
250,000,000 followers of the Prophet Mohammed are st�rr�ng to new
�deas, new �mpulses, new asp�rat�ons. A g�gant�c transformat�on �s
tak�ng place whose results must affect all mank�nd.

Th�s transformat�on was greatly st�mulated by the late war. But �t
began long before. More than a hundred years ago the seeds were
sown, and ever s�nce then �t has been evolv�ng; at f�rst slowly and
obscurely; later more rap�dly and percept�bly; unt�l to-day, under the
st�mulus of Armageddon, �t has burst �nto sudden and startl�ng
bloom.

The story of that strange and dramat�c evolut�on I have endeavoured
to tell �n the follow�ng pages. Cons�der�ng �n turn �ts var�ous aspects
—rel�g�ous, cultural, pol�t�cal, econom�c, soc�al—I have tr�ed to
portray the�r genes�s and development, to analyse the�r character,
and to appra�se the�r potency. Wh�le mak�ng due allowance for local
d�fferent�at�ons, the �nt�mate correlat�on and underly�ng un�ty of the
var�ous movements have ever been kept �n v�ew.

Although the book deals pr�mar�ly w�th the Moslem world, �t
necessar�ly �ncludes the non-Moslem H�ndu elements of Ind�a. The
f�eld covered �s thus v�rtually the ent�re Near and M�ddle East. The
Far East has not been d�rectly cons�dered, but parallel developments
there have been noted and should always be kept �n m�nd.

L������ S�������.
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THE NEW WORLD OF ISLAM
"Das Alte stürzt, es ändert s�ch d�e

Ze�t,
Und neues Leben blüht aus den

Ru�nen."

S�������, W�lhelm Tell.

INTRODUCTION

THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE OLD ISLAMIC WORLD

The r�se of Islam �s perhaps the most amaz�ng event �n human
h�story. Spr�ng�ng from a land and a people al�ke prev�ously
negl�g�ble, Islam spread w�th�n a century over half the earth,
shatter�ng great emp�res, overthrow�ng long-establ�shed rel�g�ons,
remould�ng the souls of races, and bu�ld�ng up a whole new world—
the world of Islam.

The closer we exam�ne th�s development the more extraord�nary
does �t appear. The other great rel�g�ons won the�r way slowly, by
pa�nful struggle, and f�nally tr�umphed w�th the a�d of powerful
monarchs converted to the new fa�th. Chr�st�an�ty had �ts
Constant�ne, Buddh�sm �ts Asoka, and Zoroastr�an�sm �ts Cyrus,
each lend�ng to h�s chosen cult the m�ghty force of secular author�ty.
Not so Islam. Ar�s�ng �n a desert land sparsely �nhab�ted by a nomad
race prev�ously und�st�ngu�shed �n human annals, Islam sall�ed forth



on �ts great adventure w�th the slenderest human back�ng and
aga�nst the heav�est mater�al odds. Yet Islam tr�umphed w�th
seem�ngly m�raculous ease, and a couple of generat�ons saw the
F�ery Crescent borne v�ctor�ous from the Pyrenees to the H�malayas
and from the deserts of Central As�a to the deserts of Central Afr�ca.

Th�s amaz�ng success was due to a number of contr�but�ng factors,
ch�ef among them be�ng the character of the Arab race, the nature of
Mohammed's teach�ng, and the general state of the contemporary
Eastern world. Und�st�ngu�shed though the Arabs had h�therto been,
they were a people of remarkable potent�al�t�es, wh�ch were at that
moment patently seek�ng self-real�zat�on. For several generat�ons
before Mohammed, Arab�a had been ast�r w�th exuberant v�tal�ty. The
Arabs had outgrown the�r ancestral pagan�sm and were �nst�nct�vely
yearn�ng for better th�ngs. Athwart th�s seeth�ng ferment of m�nd and
sp�r�t Islam rang l�ke a trumpet-call. Mohammed, an Arab of the
Arabs, was the very �ncarnat�on of the soul of h�s race. Preach�ng a
s�mple, austere monothe�sm, free from pr�estcraft or elaborate
doctr�nal trapp�ngs, he tapped the well-spr�ngs of rel�g�ous zeal
always present �n the Sem�t�c heart. Forgett�ng the chron�c r�valr�es
and blood-feuds wh�ch had consumed the�r energ�es �n �nternec�ne
str�fe, and welded �nto a glow�ng un�ty by the f�re of the�r new-found
fa�th, the Arabs poured forth from the�r deserts to conquer the earth
for Allah, the One True God.

Thus Islam, l�ke the res�stless breath of the s�rocco, the desert w�nd,
swept out of Arab�a and encountered—a sp�r�tual vacuum. Those
ne�ghbour�ng Byzant�ne and Pers�an Emp�res, so �mpos�ng to the
casual eye, were mere dr�ed husks, devo�d of real v�tal�ty. The�r
rel�g�ons were a mockery and a sham. Pers�a's ancestral cult of
Zoroaster had degenerated �nto "Mag�sm"—a pompous pr�estcraft,
tyrann�cal and persecut�ng, hated and secretly desp�sed. As for
Eastern Chr�st�an�ty, bed�zened w�th the gewgaws of pagan�sm and
bedev�lled by the madden�ng theolog�cal speculat�ons of the
decadent Greek m�nd, �t had become a repellent car�cature of the
teach�ngs of Chr�st. Both Mag�sm and Byzant�ne Chr�stendom were
r�ven by great heres�es wh�ch engendered savage persecut�ons and
fur�ous hates. Furthermore, both the Byzant�ne and Pers�an Emp�res



were harsh despot�sms wh�ch crushed the�r subjects to the dust and
k�lled out all love of country or loyalty to the state. Lastly, the two
emp�res had just fought a terr�ble war from wh�ch they had emerged
mutually bled wh�te and utterly exhausted.

Such was the world compelled to face the lava-flood of Islam. The
result was �nev�table. Once the d�sc�pl�ned strength of the East
Roman leg�ons and the Pers�an cu�rass�ers had broken before the
f�ery onslaught of the fanat�c sons of the desert, �t was all over. There
was no patr�ot�c res�stance. The down-trodden populat�ons pass�vely
accepted new masters, wh�le the numerous heret�cs actually
welcomed the overthrow of persecut�ng co-rel�g�on�sts whom they
hated far worse than the�r al�en conquerors. In a short t�me most of
the subject peoples accepted the new fa�th, so refresh�ngly s�mple
compared w�th the�r own degenerate cults. The Arabs, �n the�r turn,
knew how to consol�date the�r rule. They were no bloodth�rsty
savages, bent solely on loot and destruct�on. On the contrary, they
were an �nnately g�fted race, eager to learn and apprec�at�ve of the
cultural g�fts wh�ch older c�v�l�zat�ons had to bestow. Intermarry�ng
freely and profess�ng a common bel�ef, conquerors and conquered
rap�dly fused, and from th�s fus�on arose a new c�v�l�zat�on—the
Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on, �n wh�ch the anc�ent cultures of Greece,
Rome, and Pers�a were rev�tal�zed by Arab v�gour and synthes�zed
by the Arab gen�us and the Islam�c sp�r�t. For the f�rst three centur�es
of �ts ex�stence (c�rc. �.�. 650-1000) the realm of Islam was the most
c�v�l�zed and progress�ve port�on of the world. Studded w�th splend�d
c�t�es, grac�ous mosques, and qu�et un�vers�t�es where the w�sdom of
the anc�ent world was preserved and apprec�ated, the Moslem East
offered a str�k�ng contrast to the Chr�st�an West, then sunk �n the
n�ght of the Dark Ages.

However, by the tenth century the Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on began to
d�splay unm�stakable symptoms of decl�ne. Th�s decl�ne was at f�rst
gradual. Down to the terr�ble d�sasters of the th�rteenth century �t st�ll
d�splayed v�gour and rema�ned ahead of the Chr�st�an West. St�ll, by
the year �.�. 1000 �ts golden age was over. For th�s there were
several reasons. In the f�rst place, that �nveterate sp�r�t of fact�on
wh�ch has always been the bane of the Arab race soon reappeared



once more. R�val clans strove for the headsh�p of Islam, and the�r
quarrels degenerated �nto bloody c�v�l wars. In th�s fratr�c�dal str�fe
the fervour of the f�rst days cooled, and sa�ntly men l�ke Abu Bekr
and Omar, Islam's f�rst standard-bearers, gave place to worldly
m�nded leaders who regarded the�r pos�t�on of "Khal�fa"[1] as a
means to despot�c power and self-glor�f�cat�on. The seat of
government was moved to Damascus �n Syr�a, and afterward to
Bagdad �n Mesopotam�a. The reason for th�s was obv�ous. In Mecca
despot�sm was �mposs�ble. The f�erce, free-born Arabs of the desert
would tolerate no master, and the�r �nnate democracy had been
sanct�oned by the Prophet, who had expl�c�tly declared that all
Bel�evers were brothers. The Meccan cal�phate was a theocrat�c
democracy. Abu Bekr and Omar were elected by the people, and
held themselves respons�ble to publ�c op�n�on, subject to the d�v�ne
law as revealed by Mohammed �n the Koran.

But �n Damascus, and st�ll more �n Bagdad, th�ngs were d�fferent.
There the pure-blooded Arabs were only a handful among swarms of
Syr�an and Pers�an converts and "Neo-Arab" m�xed-bloods. These
people were f�lled w�th trad�t�ons of despot�sm and were qu�te ready
to y�eld the cal�phs obsequ�ous obed�ence. The cal�phs, �n the�r turn,
leaned more and more upon these compla�sant subjects, draw�ng
from the�r ranks court�ers, off�c�als, and ult�mately sold�ers. Shocked
and angered, the proud Arabs gradually returned to the desert, wh�le
the government fell �nto the well-worn ruts of trad�t�onal Or�ental
despot�sm. When the cal�phate was moved to Bagdad after the
found�ng of the Abbas�de dynasty (�.�. 750), Pers�an �nfluence
became preponderant. The famous Cal�ph Haroun-al-Rash�d, the
hero of the Arab�an N�ghts, was a typ�cal Pers�an monarch, a true
successor of Xerxes and Chosroes, and as d�fferent from Abu Bekr
or Omar as �t �s poss�ble to conce�ve. And, �n Bagdad, as elsewhere,
despot�c power was fatal to �ts possessors. Under �ts bl�ght the
"successors" of Mohammed became capr�c�ous tyrants or
degenerate harem puppets, whose nerveless hands were wholly
�ncapable of gu�d�ng the great Moslem Emp�re.

The emp�re, �n fact, gradually went to p�eces. Shaken by the c�v�l
wars, bereft of strong leaders, and depr�ved of the �nv�gorat�ng



amalgam of the unspo�led desert Arabs, pol�t�cal un�ty could not
endure. Everywhere there occurred rev�vals of suppressed rac�al or
part�cular�st tendenc�es. The very rap�d�ty of Islam's expans�on
turned aga�nst �t, now that the well-spr�ngs of that expans�on were
dr�ed up. Islam had made m�ll�ons of converts, of many sects and
races, but �t had d�gested them very �mperfectly. Mohammed had
really converted the Arabs, because he merely vo�ced �deas wh�ch
were obscurely germ�nat�ng �n Arab m�nds and appealed to �mpulses
�nnate �n the Arab blood. When, however, Islam was accepted by
non-Arab peoples, they �nst�nct�vely �nterpreted the Prophet's
message accord�ng to the�r part�cular rac�al tendenc�es and cultural
backgrounds, the result be�ng that pr�m�t�ve Islam was d�storted or
perverted. The most extreme example of th�s was �n Pers�a, where
the austere monothe�sm of Mohammed was transmuted �nto the
elaborate myst�cal cult known as Sh��sm, wh�ch presently cut the
Pers�ans off from full commun�on w�th the orthodox Moslem world.
The same transmut�ve tendency appears, �n lesser degree, �n the
sa�nt-worsh�p of the North Afr�can Berbers and �n the panthe�sm of
the H�ndu Moslems—both developments wh�ch Mohammed would
have unquest�onably execrated.

These doctr�nal f�ssures �n Islam were paralleled by the d�srupt�on of
pol�t�cal un�ty. The f�rst formal spl�t occurred after the access�on of
the Abbas�des. A member of the deposed Ommeyyad fam�ly fled to
Spa�n, where he set up a r�val cal�phate at Cordova, recogn�zed as
lawful not only by the Span�sh Moslems, but by the Berbers of North
Afr�ca. Later on another cal�phate was set up �n Egypt—the Fat�m�te
cal�phate, rest�ng �ts t�tle on descent from Mohammed's daughter
Fat�ma. As for the Abbas�de cal�phs of Bagdad, they gradually
decl�ned �n power, unt�l they became mere puppets �n the hands of a
new rac�al element, the Turks.

Before descr�b�ng that sh�ft of power from Neo-Arab to Turk�sh hands
wh�ch was so momentous for the h�story of the Islam�c world, let us
f�rst cons�der the decl�ne �n cultural and �ntellectual v�gour that set �n
concurrently w�th the d�srupt�on of pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous un�ty dur�ng
the later stages of the Neo-Arab per�od.



The Arabs of Mohammed's day were a fresh, unspo�led people �n the
full flush of pr�st�ne v�gour, eager for adventure and �nsp�red by a
h�gh �deal. They had the�r full share of Sem�t�c fanat�c�sm, but,
though fanat�cal, they were not b�goted, that �s to say, they
possessed, not closed, but open m�nds. They held f�rmly to the
tenets of the�r rel�g�on, but th�s rel�g�on was extremely s�mple. The
core of Mohammed's teach�ng was the�sm plus certa�n pract�ces. A
str�ct bel�ef �n the un�ty of God, an equally str�ct bel�ef �n the d�v�ne
m�ss�on[2] of Mohammed as set forth �n the Koran, and certa�n
clearly def�ned dut�es—prayer, ablut�ons, fast�ng, almsg�v�ng, and
p�lgr�mage—these, and these alone, const�tuted the Islam of the
Arab conquerors of the Eastern world.

So s�mple a theology could not ser�ously fetter the Arab m�nd, alert,
cur�ous, eager to learn, and ready to adjust �tself to cond�t�ons
ampler and more complex than those preva�l�ng �n the parched
env�ronment of the desert. Now, not only d�d the Arabs rel�sh the
mater�al advantages and luxur�es of the more developed soc�et�es
wh�ch they had conquered; they also apprec�ated the art, l�terature,
sc�ence, and �deas of the older c�v�l�zat�ons. The effect of these novel
st�mul� was the remarkable cultural and �ntellectual flower�ng wh�ch �s
the glory of Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on. For a t�me thought was relat�vely
free and produced a wealth of or�g�nal �deas and dar�ng speculat�ons.
These were the work not only of Arabs but also of subject Chr�st�ans,
Jews, and Pers�ans, many of them be�ng heret�cs prev�ously
depressed under the �ron bands of persecut�ng Byzant�ne orthodoxy
and Mag�sm.

Gradually, however, th�s enl�ghtened era passed away. React�onary
forces appeared and ga�ned �n strength. The l�berals, who are
usually known under the general t�tle of "Motazel�tes," not only clung
to the doctr�nal s�mpl�c�ty of pr�m�t�ve Islam, but also contended that
the test of all th�ngs should be reason. On the other hand, the
conservat�ve schools of thought asserted that the test should be
precedent and author�ty. These men, many of them converted
Chr�st�ans �mbued w�th the trad�t�ons of Byzant�ne orthodoxy,
undertook an �mmense work of Koran�c exeges�s, comb�ned w�th an
equally elaborate cod�f�cat�on and �nterpretat�on of the reputed



say�ngs or "trad�t�ons" of Mohammed, as handed down by h�s
�mmed�ate d�sc�ples and followers. As the result of these labours,
there gradually arose a Moslem theology and scholast�c ph�losophy
as r�g�d, elaborate, and dogmat�c as that of the med�æval Chr�st�an
West.

Naturally, the struggle between the fundamentally opposed
tendenc�es of trad�t�onal�sm and rat�onal�sm was long and b�tter. Yet
the ult�mate outcome was almost a foregone conclus�on. Everyth�ng
consp�red to favour the tr�umph of dogma over reason. The whole
h�stor�c trad�t�on of the East (a trad�t�on largely �nduced by rac�al and
cl�mat�c factors[3]) was toward absolut�sm. Th�s trad�t�on had been
�nterrupted by the �nrush of the w�ld l�bertar�an�sm of the desert. But
the older tendency presently reasserted �tself, st�mulated as �t was by
the pol�t�cal transformat�on of the cal�phate from theocrat�c,
democracy to despot�sm.

Th�s tr�umph of absolut�sm �n the f�eld of government �n fact assured
�ts eventual tr�umph �n all other f�elds as well. For, �n the long run,
despot�sm can no more tolerate l�berty of thought than �t can l�berty
of act�on. Some of the Damascus cal�phs, to be sure, toyed w�th
Motazel�sm, the Ommeyyads be�ng ma�nly secular-m�nded men to
whom freeth�nk�ng was �ntellectually attract�ve. But presently the
cal�phs became aware of l�beral�sm's pol�t�cal �mpl�cat�ons. The
Motazel�tes d�d not conf�ne themselves to the realm of pure
ph�losoph�c speculat�on. They also trespassed on more dangerous
ground. Motazel�te vo�ces were heard recall�ng the democrat�c days
of the Meccan cal�phate, when the Commander of the Fa�thful,
�nstead of be�ng an hered�tary monarch, was elected by the people
and respons�ble to publ�c op�n�on. Some bold sp�r�ts even entered
�nto relat�ons w�th the f�erce fanat�c sects of �nner Arab�a, l�ke the
Khar�j�tes, who, uphold�ng the old desert freedom, refused to
recogn�ze the cal�phate and procla�med theor�es of advanced
republ�can�sm.

The upshot was that the cal�phs turned more and more toward the
conservat�ve theolog�ans as aga�nst the l�berals, just as they
favoured the monarch�st Neo-Arabs �n preference to the �ntractable



pure-blooded Arabs of the desert. Under the Abbas�des the
government came out frankly for rel�g�ous absolut�sm. Standards of
dogmat�c orthodoxy were establ�shed, Motazel�tes were persecuted
and put to death, and by the twelfth century �.�. the last vest�ges of
Saracen�c l�beral�sm were ext�rpated. The canons of Moslem thought
were f�xed. All creat�ve act�v�ty ceased. The very memory of the great
Motazel�te doctors faded away. The Moslem m�nd was closed, not to
be re-opened unt�l our own day.

By the beg�nn�ng of the eleventh century the decl�ne of Saracen�c
c�v�l�zat�on had become so pronounced that change was clearly �n
the a�r. Hav�ng lost the�r early v�gour, the Neo-Arabs were to see the�r
pol�t�cal power pass �nto other hands. These pol�t�cal he�rs of the
Neo-Arabs were the Turks. The Turks were a western branch of that
conger�es of nomad�c tr�bes wh�ch, from t�me �mmemor�al, have
roamed over the l�m�tless steppes of eastern and central As�a, and
wh�ch are known collect�vely under the t�tles of "Uralo-Alta�c" or
"Turan�an" peoples. The Arabs had been �n contact w�th the Turk�sh
nomads ever s�nce the Islam�c conquest of Pers�a, when the Moslem
generals found the Turks beat�ng restlessly aga�nst Pers�a's north-
eastern front�ers. In the cal�phate's palmy days the Turks were not
feared. In fact, they were presently found to be very useful. A dull-
w�tted folk w�th few �deas, the Turks could do two th�ngs superlat�vely
well—obey orders and f�ght l�ke dev�ls. In other words, they made
�deal mercenary sold�ers. The cal�phs were del�ghted, and enl�sted
ever larger numbers of them for the�r arm�es and the�r body-guards.

Th�s was all very well wh�le the cal�phate was strong, but when �t
grew weak the s�tuat�on altered. R�s�ng everywhere to pos�t�ons of
author�ty, the Turk�sh mercenar�es began to act l�ke masters.
Open�ng the eastern front�ers, they let �n fresh swarms of the�r
countrymen, who now came, not as �nd�v�duals, but �n tr�bes or
"hordes" under the�r hered�tary ch�efs, wander�ng about at the�r own
sweet w�ll, settl�ng where they pleased, and despo�l�ng or ev�ct�ng the
local �nhab�tants.

The Turks soon renounced the�r ancestral pagan�sm for Islam, but
Islam made l�ttle change �n the�r natures. In judg�ng these Turk�sh



newcomers we must not cons�der them the same as the present-day
Ottoman Turks of Constant�nople and As�a M�nor. The modern
Osmanl� are so saturated w�th European and Near Eastern blood,
and have been so leavened by Western and Saracen�c �deas, they
that are a very d�fferent people from the�r remote �mm�grant
ancestors. Yet, even as �t �s, the modern Osmanl� d�splay enough of
those unlovely Turan�an tra�ts wh�ch character�ze the unmod�f�ed
Turks of central As�a, often called "Turkomans," to d�st�ngu�sh them
from the�r Ottoman k�nsfolk to the west.

Now, what was the pr�m�t�ve Turk�sh nature? F�rst and foremost, �t
was that of the profess�onal sold�er. D�sc�pl�ne was the Turk's
watchword. No or�g�nal�ty of thought, and but l�ttle cur�os�ty. Few
�deas ever penetrated the Turk's slow m�nd, and the few that d�d
penetrate were rece�ved as m�l�tary orders, to be obeyed w�thout
quest�on and adhered to w�thout reflect�on. Such was the be�ng who
took over the leadersh�p of Islam from the Saracen's fa�l�ng grasp.

No greater m�sfortune could have occurred both for Islam and for the
world at large. For Islam �t meant the rule of dull-w�tted b�gots under
wh�ch enl�ghtened progress was �mposs�ble. Of course Islam d�d
ga�n a great access�on of warl�ke strength, but th�s new power was
so wantonly m�sused as to br�ng down d�sastrous repercuss�ons
upon Islam �tself. The f�rst notable explo�ts of the �mm�grant Turk�sh
hordes were the�r conquest of As�a M�nor and the�r capture of
Jerusalem, both events tak�ng place toward the close of the eleventh
century[4]. Up to th�s t�me As�a M�nor had rema�ned part of the
Chr�st�an world. The or�g�nal Arab flood of the seventh century, after
overrunn�ng Syr�a, had been stopped by the barr�er of the Taurus
Mounta�ns; the Byzant�ne Emp�re had pulled �tself together; and
thenceforth, desp�te border b�cker�ngs, the Byzant�ne-Saracen
front�er had rema�ned substant�ally unaltered. Now, however, the
Turks broke the Byzant�ne barr�er, overran As�a M�nor, and
threatened even Constant�nople, the eastern bulwark of
Chr�stendom. As for Jerusalem, �t had, of course, been �n Moslem
hands s�nce the Arab conquest of �.�. 637, but the cal�ph Omar had
carefully respected the Chr�st�an "Holy Places," and h�s successors
had ne�ther persecuted the local Chr�st�ans nor maltreated the



numerous p�lgr�ms who flocked perenn�ally to Jerusalem from every
part of the Chr�st�an world. But the Turks changed all th�s. Av�d for
loot, and f�lled w�th b�goted hatred of the "M�sbel�evers," they sacked
the holy places, persecuted the Chr�st�ans, and rendered p�lgr�mage
�mposs�ble.

The effect of these tw�n d�sasters upon Chr�stendom, occurr�ng as
they d�d almost s�multaneously, was tremendous. The Chr�st�an
West, then at the he�ght of �ts rel�g�ous fervour, qu�vered w�th m�ngled
fear and wrath. Myr�ads of zealots, l�ke Peter the Herm�t, roused all
Europe to frenzy. Fanat�c�sm begat fanat�c�sm, and the Chr�st�an
West poured upon the Moslem East vast hosts of warr�ors �n those
extraord�nary exped�t�ons, the Crusades.

The Turk�sh conquest of Islam and �ts counterblast, the Crusades,
were an �mmense m�sfortune for the world. They permanently
worsened the relat�ons between East and West. In the year �.�.
1000 Chr�st�an-Moslem relat�ons were fa�rly good, and showed every
prospect of becom�ng better. The hatreds engendered by Islam's f�rst
�rrupt�on were dy�ng away. The front�ers of Islam and Chr�stendom
had become apparently f�xed, and ne�ther s�de showed much des�re
to encroach upon the other. The only ser�ous debatable ground was
Spa�n, where Moslem and Chr�st�an were cont�nually at hand-gr�ps;
but, after all, Spa�n was mutually regarded as a front�er ep�sode.
Between Islam and Chr�stendom, as a whole, �ntercourse was
becom�ng stead�ly more fr�endly and more frequent. Th�s fr�endly
�ntercourse, �f cont�nued, m�ght ult�mately have produced momentous
results for human progress. The Moslem world was at that t�me st�ll
well ahead of western Europe �n knowledge and culture, but
Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on was oss�fy�ng, whereas the Chr�st�an West,
desp�te �ts �gnorance, rudeness, and barbar�sm, was burst�ng w�th
lusty l�fe and patently asp�r�ng to better th�ngs. Had the nascent am�ty
of East and West �n the eleventh century cont�nued to develop, both
would have greatly prof�ted. In the West the �nfluence of Saracen�c
culture, conta�n�ng, as �t d�d, the anc�ent learn�ng of Greece and
Rome, m�ght have awakened our Rena�ssance much earl�er, wh�le �n
the East the �nfluence of the med�æval West, w�th �ts abound�ng



v�gour, m�ght have saved Moslem c�v�l�zat�on from the creep�ng
paralys�s wh�ch was overtak�ng �t.

But �t was not to be. In Islam the ref�ned, easygo�ng Saracen gave
place to the b�goted, brutal Turk. Islam became once more
aggress�ve—not, as �n �ts early days, for an �deal, but for sheer
blood-lust, plunder, and destruct�on. Henceforth �t was war to the
kn�fe between the only poss�ble c�v�l�zat�on and the most brutal and
hopeless barbar�sm. Furthermore, th�s war was dest�ned to last for
centur�es. The Crusades were merely Western counter-attacks
aga�nst a Turk�sh assault on Chr�stendom wh�ch cont�nued for s�x
hundred years and was def�n�tely broken only under the walls of
V�enna �n 1683. Naturally, from these centur�es of unrelent�ng str�fe
fur�ous hatreds and fanat�c�sms were engendered wh�ch st�ll
envenom the relat�ons of Islam and Chr�stendom. The atroc�t�es of
Mustapha Kemal's Turk�sh "Nat�onal�sts" and the atroc�t�es of the
Greek troops �n As�a M�nor, of wh�ch we read �n our morn�ng papers,
are �n no small degree a "carry�ng on" of the mutual atroc�t�es of
Turks and Crusaders �n Palest�ne e�ght hundred years ago.

W�th the deta�ls of those old wars between Turks and Chr�st�ans th�s
book has no d�rect concern. The wars themselves should s�mply be
noted as a chron�c barr�er between East and West. As for the
Moslem East, w�th �ts decl�n�ng Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on bowed beneath
the brutal Turk�sh yoke, �t was presently exposed to even more
terr�ble m�sfortunes. These m�sfortunes were also of Turan�an or�g�n.
Toward the close of the twelfth century the eastern branches of the
Turan�an race were welded �nto a temporary un�ty by the gen�us of a
m�ghty ch�efta�n named Jengh�z Khan. Tak�ng the s�n�ster t�tle of "The
Inflex�ble Emperor," th�s arch-savage started out to loot the world. He
f�rst overran northern Ch�na, wh�ch he h�deously ravaged, then
turned h�s devastat�ng course toward the west. Such was the r�se of
the terr�ble "Mongols," whose name st�ll st�nks �n the nostr�ls of
c�v�l�zed mank�nd. Carry�ng w�th them sk�lled Ch�nese eng�neers
us�ng gunpowder for the reduct�on of fort�f�ed c�t�es, Jengh�z Khan
and h�s mounted hosts proved everywhere �rres�st�ble. The Mongols
were the most appall�ng barbar�ans whom the world has ever seen.
The�r object was not conquest for settlement, not even loot, but �n



great part a sheer satan�c lust for blood and destruct�on. They
revelled �n butcher�ng whole populat�ons, destroy�ng c�t�es, lay�ng
waste countrys�des—and then pass�ng on to fresh f�elds.

Jengh�z Khan d�ed after a few years of h�s westward progress, but
h�s successors cont�nued h�s work w�th unabated zeal. Both
Chr�stendom and Islam were sm�tten by the Mongol scourge. All
eastern Europe was ravaged and re-barbar�zed, the Russ�ans
show�ng ugly traces of the Mongol �mpr�nt to th�s day. But the woes
of Chr�stendom were as noth�ng to the woes of Islam. The Mongols
never penetrated beyond Poland, and western Europe, the seat of
Western c�v�l�zat�on, was left unscathed. Not so Islam. Pour�ng down
from the north-east, the Mongol hosts wh�rled l�ke a cyclone over the
Moslem world from Ind�a to Egypt, p�llag�ng, murder�ng, and
destroy�ng. The nascent c�v�l�zat�on of med�æval Pers�a, just
struggl�ng �nto the l�ght beneath the �ncubus of Turk�sh harry�ngs,
was stamped flat under the Mongol hoofs, and the Mongols then
proceeded to deal w�th the Moslem culture-centre—Bagdad. Bagdad
had decl�ned cons�derably from the gorgeous days of Haroun-al-
Rash�d, w�th �ts legendary m�ll�on souls. However, �t was st�ll a great
c�ty, the seat of the cal�phate and the unquest�oned centre of
Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on. The Mongols stormed �t (�.�. 1258), butchered
�ts ent�re populat�on, and l�terally w�ped Bagdad off the face of the
earth. And even th�s was not the worst. Bagdad was the cap�tal of
Mesopotam�a. Th�s "Land between the R�vers" had, �n the very dawn
of h�story, been recla�med from swamp and desert by the pat�ent
labours of half-forgotten peoples who, w�th �nf�n�te to�l, bu�lt up a
marvellous system of �rr�gat�on that made Mesopotam�a the
perenn�al garden and granary of the world. Ages had passed and
Mesopotam�a had known many masters, but all these conquerors
had respected, even cher�shed, the �rr�gat�on works wh�ch were the
source of all prosper�ty. These works the Mongols wantonly,
method�cally destroyed. The oldest c�v�l�zat�on �n the world, the
cradle of human culture, was hopelessly ru�ned; at least e�ght
thousand years of cont�nuous human effort went for naught, and
Mesopotam�a became the no�some land �t st�ll rema�ns to-day,
parched dur�ng the droughts of low water, soaked to fever-str�cken



marsh �n the season of r�ver-floods, tenanted only by a few mongrel
fellahs �nhab�t�ng wretched mud v�llages, and cowed by nomad
Bedou�n brows�ng the�r flocks on the s�tes of anc�ent f�elds.

The destruct�on of Bagdad was a fatal blow to Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on,
espec�ally �n the East. And even before that dreadful d�saster �t had
rece�ved a terr�ble blow �n the West. Travers�ng North Afr�ca �n �ts
early days, Islam had taken f�rm root �n Spa�n, and had so flour�shed
there that Span�sh Moslem culture was fully abreast of that �n the
Moslem East. The cap�tal of Span�sh Islam was Cordova, the seat of
the Western cal�phate, a m�ghty c�ty, perhaps more wonderful than
Bagdad �tself. For centur�es Span�sh Islam l�ved secure, conf�n�ng
the Chr�st�ans to the mounta�nous reg�ons of the north. As Saracen
v�gour decl�ned, however, the Chr�st�ans pressed the Moslems
southward. In 1213 Span�sh Islam was hopelessly broken at the
tremendous battle of Las Navas de Tolosa. Thenceforth, for the
v�ctor�ous Chr�st�ans �t was a case of p�ck�ng up the p�eces. Cordova
�tself soon fell, and w�th �t the glory of Span�sh Islam, for the fanat�cal
Chr�st�an Span�ards ext�rpated Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on as effectually as
the pagan Mongols were at that t�me do�ng. To be sure, a remnant of
the Span�sh Moslems held the�r ground at Granada, �n the extreme
south, unt�l the year Columbus d�scovered Amer�ca, but th�s was
merely an ep�sode. The Saracen c�v�l�zat�on of the West was v�rtually
destroyed.

Meanwh�le the Moslem East cont�nued to bleed under the Mongol
scourge. Wave after wave of Mongol ra�ders passed over the land,
the last notable �nvas�on be�ng that headed by the famous (or rather
�nfamous) Tamerlane, early �n the f�fteenth century. By th�s t�me the
western Mongols had accepted Islam, but that made l�ttle d�fference
�n the�r conduct. To show that Tamerlane was a true sc�on of h�s
ancestor Jengh�z Khan, �t may be remarked that h�s fo�ble was
pyram�ds of human skulls, h�s pr�ze effort be�ng one of 70,000
erected after the storm�ng of the Pers�an c�ty of Ispahan. After the
cessat�on of the Mongol �ncurs�ons, the ravaged and depopulated
Moslem East fell under the sway of the Ottoman Turks.



The Ottoman Turks, or "Osmanl�," were or�g�nally merely one of the
many Turk�sh hordes wh�ch entered As�a M�nor after the downfall of
Byzant�ne rule. They owed the�r greatness ma�nly to a long l�ne of
able sultans, who gradually absorbed the ne�ghbour�ng Turk�sh tr�bes
and used th�s consol�dated strength for amb�t�ous conquests both to
east and west. In 1453 the Osmanl� ext�ngu�shed the old Byzant�ne
Emp�re by tak�ng Constant�nople, and w�th�n a century thereafter
they had conquered the Moslem East from Pers�a to Morocco, had
subjugated the whole Balkan Pen�nsula, and had advanced through
Hungary to the walls of V�enna. Unl�ke the�r Mongol cous�ns, the
Ottoman Turks bu�lt up a durable emp�re. It was a barbarous sort of
emp�re, for the Turks understood very l�ttle about culture. The only
th�ngs they could apprec�ate were m�l�tary �mprovements. These,
however, they thoroughly apprec�ated and kept fully abreast of the
t�mes. In the�r palmy days the Turks had the best art�llery and the
stead�est �nfantry �n the world, and were the terror of Europe.

Meant�me Europe was awaken�ng to true progress and h�gher
c�v�l�zat�on. Wh�le the Moslem East was s�nk�ng under Mongol
harry�ngs and Turk�sh m�l�tar�sm, the Chr�st�an West was thr�ll�ng to
the Rena�ssance and the d�scover�es of Amer�ca and the water route
to Ind�a. The effect of these d�scover�es s�mply cannot be over-
est�mated. When Columbus and Vasco da Gama made the�r
memorable voyages at the end of the f�fteenth century, Western
c�v�l�zat�on was pent up closely w�th�n the restr�cted bounds of west-
central Europe, and was wag�ng a defens�ve and none-too-hopeful
struggle w�th the forces of Turan�an barbar�sm. Russ�a lay under the
heel of the Mongol Tartars, wh�le the Turks, then �n the full flush of
the�r mart�al v�gour, were march�ng tr�umphantly up from the south-
east and threaten�ng Europe's very heart. So strong were these
Turan�an barbar�ans, w�th As�a, North Afr�ca, and eastern Europe �n
the�r grasp, that Western c�v�l�zat�on was hard put to �t to hold �ts
own. Western c�v�l�zat�on was, �n fact, f�ght�ng w�th �ts back to the wall
—the wall of a boundless ocean. We can hardly conce�ve how our
med�æval forefathers v�ewed the ocean. To them �t was a numb�ng,
constr�ct�ng presence; the abode of darkness and horror. No wonder
med�æval Europe was stat�c, s�nce �t faced on ruthless, aggress�ve



As�a, and backed on nowhere. Then, �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, the
sea-wall became a h�ghway, and dead-end Europe became m�stress
of the ocean—and thereby m�stress of the world.

The greatest strateg�c sh�ft of fortune �n all human h�story had taken
place. Instead of front�ng hopelessly on the f�ercest of As�at�cs,
aga�nst whom v�ctory by d�rect attack seemed �mposs�ble, the
Europeans could now flank them at w�ll. Furthermore, the balance of
resources sh�fted �n Europe's favour. Whole new worlds were
unmasked whence Europe could draw l�m�tless wealth to qu�cken �ts
home l�fe and �n�t�ate a progress that would soon place �t
�mmeasurably above �ts once-dreaded As�at�c assa�lants. What were
the resources of the stagnant Moslem East compared w�th those of
the Amer�cas and the Ind�es? So Western c�v�l�zat�on, qu�ckened,
energ�zed, progressed w�th g�ant str�des, shook off �ts med�æval
fetters, grasped the tal�sman of sc�ence, and strode �nto the l�ght of
modern t�mes.

Yet all th�s left Islam unmoved. Wrapp�ng �tself �n the tatters of
Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on, the Moslem East cont�nued to fall beh�nd.
Even �ts m�l�tary power presently van�shed, for the Turk sank �nto
lethargy and ceased to cult�vate the art of war. For a t�me the West,
bus�ed w�th �nternal confl�cts, hes�tated to attack the East, so great
was the prest�ge of the Ottoman name. But the crush�ng defeat of
the Turks �n the�r rash attack upon V�enna �n 1683 showed the West
that the Ottoman Emp�re was far gone �n decrep�tude. Thenceforth,
the emp�re was harr�ed merc�lessly by Western assaults and was
saved from collapse only by the mutual jealous�es of Western
Powers, quarrell�ng over the Turk�sh spo�ls.

However, not unt�l the n�neteenth century d�d the Moslem world, as a
whole, feel the we�ght of Western attack. Throughout the e�ghteenth
century the West assa�led the ends of the Moslem battle-l�ne �n
eastern Europe and the Ind�es, but the bulk of Islam, from Morocco
to Central As�a, rema�ned almost �mmune. The Moslem world fa�led
to prof�t by th�s resp�te. Plunged �n lethargy, contemptuous of the
European "M�sbel�evers," and accept�ng defeats as the �nscrutable



w�ll of Allah, Islam cont�nued to l�ve �ts old l�fe, ne�ther know�ng nor
car�ng to know anyth�ng about Western �deas or Western progress.

Such was the decrep�t Moslem world wh�ch faced n�neteenth-century
Europe, energ�zed by the Industr�al Revolut�on, armed as never
before by modern sc�ence and �nvent�on wh�ch had unlocked
nature's secrets and placed h�therto-undreamed-of weapons �n �ts
aggress�ve hands. The result was a foregone conclus�on. One by
one, the decrep�t Moslem states fell before the Western attack, and
the whole Islam�c world was rap�dly part�t�oned among the European
Powers. England took Ind�a and Egypt, Russ�a crossed the
Caucasus and mastered Central As�a, France conquered North
Afr�ca, wh�le other European nat�ons grasped m�nor port�ons of the
Moslem her�tage. The Great War w�tnessed the f�nal stage �n th�s
process of subjugat�on. By the terms of the treat�es wh�ch marked �ts
close, Turkey was ext�ngu�shed and not a s�ngle Mohammedan state
reta�ned genu�ne �ndependence. The subject�on of the Moslem world
was complete—on paper.

On paper! For, �n �ts very hour of apparent tr�umph, Western
dom�nat�on was challenged as never before. Dur�ng those hundred
years of Western conquest a m�ghty �nternal change had been
com�ng over the Moslem world. The swell�ng t�de of Western
aggress�on had at last moved the "�mmovable" East. At last Islam
became consc�ous of �ts decrep�tude, and w�th that consc�ousness a
vast ferment, obscure yet profound, began to leaven the
250,000,000 followers of the Prophet from Morocco to Ch�na and
from Turkestan to the Congo. The f�rst spark was f�tt�ngly struck �n
the Arab�an desert, the cradle of Islam. Here at the open�ng of the
n�neteenth century, arose the Wahab� movement for the reform of
Islam, wh�ch presently k�ndled the far-flung "Mohammedan Rev�val,"
wh�ch �n �ts turn begat the movement known as "Pan-Islam�sm."
Furthermore, athwart these essent�ally �nternal movements there
came pour�ng a flood of external st�mul� from the West—�deas such
as parl�amentary government, nat�onal�sm, sc�ent�f�c educat�on,
�ndustr�al�sm, and even ultra-modern concepts l�ke fem�n�sm,
soc�al�sm, Bolshev�sm. St�rred by the �nteract�on of all these novel
forces and spurred by the ceaseless pressure of European



aggress�on, the Moslem world roused more and more to l�fe and
act�on. The Great War was a shock of terr�f�c potency, and to-day
Islam �s seeth�ng w�th m�ghty forces fash�on�ng a new Moslem world.
What are those forces mould�ng the Islam of the future? To the�r
analys�s and appra�sal the body of th�s book �s devoted.

FOOTNOTES:
[1] I. e. "Successor"; angl�c�zed �nto the word "Cal�ph."

[2] To be carefully d�st�ngu�shed from d�v�n�ty. Mohammed not only
d�d not make any pretens�ons to d�v�n�ty, but spec�f�cally
d�scla�med any such attr�butes. He regarded h�mself as the last of
a ser�es of d�v�nely �nsp�red prophets, beg�nn�ng w�th Adam and
extend�ng through Moses and Jesus to h�mself, the mouthp�ece of
God's last and most perfect revelat�on.

[3] The �nfluence of env�ronment and hered�ty on human evolut�on
�n general and on the h�story of the East �n part�cular, though of
great �mportance, cannot be treated �n a summary such as th�s.
The �nfluence of cl�mat�c and other env�ronmental factors has
been ably treated by Prof. Ellsworth Hunt�ngton �n h�s var�ous
works, such as The Pulse of As�a (Boston, 1907); C�v�l�zat�on and
Cl�mate (Yale Un�v. Press, 1915), and World-Power and Evolut�on
(Yale Un�v. Press, 1919). See also Chap. III. �n Arm�n�us Vambéry
—Der Islam �m neunzehnten Jahrhundert. E�ne
culturgesch�chtl�che Stud�e (Le�pz�g, 1875). For a summary of
rac�al �nfluences �n Eastern h�story, see Mad�son Grant—The
Pass�ng of the Great Race (N.Y., 1916).

[4] The Turk�sh overrunn�ng of As�a M�nor took place after the
destruct�on of the Byzant�ne army �n the great battle of Manz�kert,
�.�. 1071. The Turks captured Jerusalem �n 1076.

CHAPTER I



THE MOHAMMEDAN REVIVAL

By the e�ghteenth century the Moslem world had sunk to the lowest
depth of �ts decrep�tude. Nowhere were there any s�gns of healthy
v�gour, everywhere were stagnat�on and decay. Manners and morals
were al�ke execrable. The last vest�ges of Saracen�c culture had
van�shed �n a barbarous luxury of the few and an equally barbarous
degradat�on of the mult�tude. Learn�ng was v�rtually dead, the few
un�vers�t�es wh�ch surv�ved fallen �nto dreary decay and langu�sh�ng
�n poverty and neglect. Government had become despot�sm
tempered by anarchy and assass�nat�on. Here and there a major
despot l�ke the Sultan of Turkey or the Ind�an "Great Mogul"
ma�nta�ned some semblance of state author�ty, albe�t prov�nc�al
pashas were for ever str�v�ng to erect �ndependent governments
based, l�ke the�r masters', on tyranny and extort�on. The pashas, �n
turn, strove ceaselessly aga�nst unruly local ch�efs and swarms of
br�gands who �nfested the countrys�de. Beneath th�s s�n�ster
h�erarchy groaned the people, robbed, bull�ed, and ground �nto the
dust. Peasant and townsman had al�ke lost all �ncent�ve to labour or
�n�t�at�ve, and both agr�culture and trade had fallen to the lowest level
compat�ble w�th bare surv�val.

As for rel�g�on, �t was as decadent as everyth�ng else. The austere
monothe�sm of Mohammed had become overla�d w�th a rank growth
of superst�t�on and puer�le myst�c�sm. The mosques stood
unfrequented and ru�nous, deserted by the �gnorant mult�tude, wh�ch,
decked out �n amulets, charms, and rosar�es, l�stened to squal�d
fak�rs or ecstat�c derv�shes, and went on p�lgr�mages to the tombs of
"holy men," worsh�pped as sa�nts and "�ntercessors" w�th that Allah
who had become too remote a be�ng for the d�rect devot�on of these
ben�ghted souls. As for the moral precepts of the Koran, they were
�gnored or def�ed. W�ne-dr�nk�ng and op�um-eat�ng were well-n�gh
un�versal, prost�tut�on was rampant, and the most degrad�ng v�ces
flaunted naked and unashamed. Even the holy c�t�es, Mecca and
Med�na, were s�nk-holes of �n�qu�ty, wh�le the "Hajj," or p�lgr�mage
orda�ned by the Prophet, had become a scandal through �ts abuses.
In f�ne: the l�fe had apparently gone out of Islam, leav�ng naught but
a dry husk of soulless r�tual and degrad�ng superst�t�on beh�nd.



Could Mohammed have returned to earth, he would unquest�onably
have anathemat�zed h�s followers as apostates and �dolaters.

Yet, �n th�s darkest hour, a vo�ce came cry�ng out of the vast Arab�an
desert, the cradle of Islam, call�ng the fa�thful back to the true path.
Th�s pur�tan reformer, the famous Abd-el-Wahab, k�ndled a f�re wh�ch
presently spread to the remotest corners of the Moslem world,
purg�ng Islam of �ts sloth and rev�v�ng the fervour of olden days. The
great Mohammedan Rev�val had begun.

Mahommed �bn Abd-el-Wahab was born about the year �.�. 1700 �n
the heart of the Arab�an desert, the reg�on known as the Nejd. The
Nejd was the one clean spot �n the decadent Moslem world. We
have already seen how, w�th the transformat�on of the cal�phate from
a theocrat�c democracy to an Or�ental despot�sm, the free-sp�r�ted
Arabs had returned scornfully to the�r deserts. Here they had
ma�nta�ned the�r w�ld freedom. Ne�ther cal�ph nor sultan dared
venture far �nto those vast sol�tudes of burn�ng sand and chok�ng
th�rst, where the rash �nvader was lured to sudden death �n a wh�rl of
stabb�ng spears. The Arabs recogn�zed no master, wander�ng at w�ll
w�th the�r flocks and camels, or settled here and there �n green oases
h�dden �n the desert's heart. And �n the desert they reta�ned the�r
pr�m�t�ve pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous v�rtues. The nomad Bedou�n l�ved
under the sway of patr�archal "she�ks"; the settled dwellers �n the
oases usually acknowledged the author�ty of some lead�ng fam�ly.
But these rulers possessed the slenderest author�ty, narrowly
c�rcumscr�bed by well-establ�shed custom and a jealous publ�c
op�n�on wh�ch they transgressed at the�r per�l. The Turks, to be sure,
had managed to acqu�re a precar�ous author�ty over the holy c�t�es
and the Red Sea l�ttoral, but the Nejd, the vast �nter�or, was free.
And, �n rel�g�on, as �n pol�t�cs, the desert Arabs kept the fa�th of the�r
fathers. Scornfully reject�ng the corrupt�ons of decadent Islam, they
held fast to the s�mple theology of pr�m�t�ve Islam, so congen�al to
the�r Arab natures.

Into th�s atmosphere of an older and better age, Abd-el-Wahab was
born. D�splay�ng from the f�rst a stud�ous and rel�g�ous bent, he soon
acqu�red a reputat�on for learn�ng and sanct�ty. Mak�ng the Meccan



p�lgr�mage wh�le st�ll a young man, he stud�ed at Med�na and
travelled as far as Pers�a, return�ng ult�mately to the Nejd. He
returned burn�ng w�th holy wrath at what he had seen, and
determ�ned to preach a pur�tan reformat�on. For years he wandered
up and down Arab�a, and at last he converted Mahommed, head of
the great clan of Saud, the most powerful ch�efta�n �n all the Nejd.
Th�s gave Abd-el-Wahab both moral prest�ge and mater�al strength,
and he made the most of h�s opportun�t�es. Gradually, the desert
Arabs were welded �nto a pol�t�co-rel�g�ous un�ty l�ke that effected by
the Prophet. Abd-el-Wahab was, �n truth, a fa�thful counterpart of the
f�rst cal�phs, Abu Bekr and Omar. When he d�ed �n 1787 h�s d�sc�ple,
Saud, proved a worthy successor. The new Wahab� state was a
close counterpart of the Meccan cal�phate. Though possess�ng great
m�l�tary power, Saud always cons�dered h�mself respons�ble to publ�c
op�n�on and never encroached upon the leg�t�mate freedom of h�s
subjects. Government, though stern, was able and just. The Wahab�
judges were competent and honest. Robbery, became almost
unknown, so well was the publ�c peace ma�nta�ned. Educat�on was
sedulously fostered. Every oas�s had �ts school, wh�le teachers were
sent to the Bedou�n tr�bes.

Hav�ng consol�dated the Nejd, Saud was now ready to undertake the
greater task of subdu�ng and pur�fy�ng the Moslem world. H�s f�rst
object�ve was of course the holy c�t�es. Th�s object�ve was atta�ned �n
the open�ng years of the n�neteenth century. Noth�ng could stand
aga�nst the rush of the Wahab� hosts burn�ng w�th fanat�c hatred
aga�nst the Turks, who were loathed both as apostate Moslems and
as usurpers of that supremacy �n Islam wh�ch all Arabs bel�eved
should rest �n Arab hands. When Saud d�ed �n 1814 he was
prepar�ng to �nvade Syr�a. It looked for a moment as though the
Wahab�s were to sweep the East and pur�tan�ze all Islam at a blow.

But �t was not to be. Unable to stem the Wahab� flood, the Sultan of
Turkey called on h�s powerful vassal, the famous Mehemet Al�. Th�s
able Alban�an adventurer had by that t�me made h�mself master of
Egypt. Frankly recogn�z�ng the super�or�ty of the West, he had called
�n numerous European off�cers who rap�dly fash�oned a form�dable
army, composed largely of hard-f�ght�ng Alban�an h�ghlanders, and



d�sc�pl�ned and equ�pped after European models. Mehemet Al� gladly
answered the Sultan's summons, and �t soon became clear that
even Wahab� fanat�c�sm was no match for European muskets and
art�llery handled by seasoned veterans. In a short t�me the holy c�t�es
were recaptured and the Wahab�s were dr�ven back �nto the desert.
The nascent Wahab� emp�re had van�shed l�ke a m�rage.
Wahab�sm's pol�t�cal rôle was ended.[5]

However, Wahab�sm's sp�r�tual rôle had only just begun. The Nejd
rema�ned a focus of pur�tan zeal whence the new sp�r�t rad�ated �n all
d�rect�ons. Even �n the holy c�t�es Wahab�sm cont�nued to set the
rel�g�ous tone, and the numberless "Hajj�s," or p�lgr�ms, who came
annually from every part of the Moslem world returned to the�r
homes zealous reformers. Soon the Wahab� leaven began to
produce profound d�sturbances �n the most d�stant quarters. For
example, �n northern Ind�a a Wahab� fanat�c, Sey�d Ahmed,[6] so
roused the Punjab� Mohammedans that he actually bu�lt up a
theocrat�c state, and only h�s chance death prevented a poss�ble
Wahab� conquest of northern Ind�a. Th�s state was shattered by the
S�khs, about 1830, but when the Engl�sh conquered the country they
had �nf�n�te trouble w�th the smoulder�ng embers of Wahab� feel�ng,
wh�ch, �n fact, l�ved on, contr�buted to the Ind�an mut�ny, and
permanently fanat�c�zed Afghan�stan and the w�ld tr�bes of the Ind�an
North-West Front�er.[7] It was dur�ng these years that the famous
Sey�d Mahommed ben Sennuss� came from h�s Alger�an home to
Mecca and there �mb�bed those Wahab� pr�nc�ples wh�ch led to the
found�ng of the great Pan-Islam�c fratern�ty that bears h�s name.
Even the Babb�st movement �n Pers�a, far removed though �t was
doctr�nally from Wahab� teach�ng, was �ndub�tably a secondary reflex
of the Wahab� urge.[8] In fact, w�th�n a generat�on, the str�ctly Wahab�
movement had broadened �nto the larger development known as the
Mohammedan Rev�val, and th�s �n turn was develop�ng numerous
phases, ch�ef among them be�ng the movement usually termed Pan-
Islam�sm. That movement, part�cularly on �ts pol�t�cal s�de, I shall
treat �n the next chapter. At present let us exam�ne the other aspects
of the Mohammedan Rev�val, w�th spec�al reference to �ts rel�g�ous
and cultural phases.



The Wahab� movement was a str�ctly pur�tan reformat�on. Its a�m was
the reform of abuses, the abol�t�on of superst�t�ous pract�ces, and a
return to pr�m�t�ve Islam. All later accret�ons—the wr�t�ngs and
�nterpretat�ons of the med�æval theolog�ans, ceremon�al or myst�cal
�nnovat�ons, sa�nt worsh�p, �n fact every sort of change, were
condemned. The austere monothe�sm of Mohammed was preached
�n all �ts uncomprom�s�ng s�mpl�c�ty, and the Koran, l�terally
�nterpreted, was taken as the sole gu�de for human act�on. Th�s
doctr�nal s�mpl�f�cat�on was accompan�ed by a most r�g�d code of
morals. The prayers, fast�ngs, and other pract�ces enjo�ned by
Mohammed were scrupulously observed. The most austere manner
of l�v�ng was enforced. S�lken cloth�ng, r�ch food, w�ne, op�um,
tobacco, coffee, and all other �ndulgences were sternly proscr�bed.
Even rel�g�ous arch�tecture was pract�cally tabooed, the Wahab�s
pull�ng down the Prophet's tomb at Med�na and demol�sh�ng the
m�narets of mosques as godless �nnovat�ons. The Wahab�s were
thus, desp�te the�r moral earnestness, excess�vely narrow-m�nded,
and �t was very fortunate for Islam that they soon lost the�r pol�t�cal
power and were compelled thenceforth to conf�ne the�r efforts to
moral teach�ng.

Many cr�t�cs of Islam po�nt to the Wahab� movement as a proof that
Islam �s essent�ally retrograde and �nnately �ncapable of evolut�onary
development. These cr�t�c�sms, however, appear to be unwarranted.
The �n�t�al stage of every rel�g�ous reformat�on �s an uncr�t�cal return
to the pr�m�t�ve cult. To the rel�g�ous reformer the only way of
salvat�on �s a den�al of all subsequent �nnovat�ons, regardless of the�r
character. Our own Protestant Reformat�on began �n just th�s way,
and Human�sts l�ke Erasmus, repelled and d�sgusted by
Protestant�sm's pur�tan�cal narrowness, could see no good �n the
movement, declar�ng that �t menaced all true culture and merely
replaced an �nfall�ble Pope by an �nfall�ble B�ble.

As a matter of fact, the pur�tan beg�nn�ngs of the Mohammedan
Rev�val presently broadened along more construct�ve l�nes, some of
these becom�ng t�nged w�th undoubted l�beral�sm. The Moslem
reformers of the early n�neteenth century had not dug very deeply
�nto the�r rel�g�ous past before they d�scovered—Motazel�sm. We



have already rev�ewed the great struggle wh�ch had raged between
reason and dogma �n Islam's early days, �n wh�ch dogma had
tr�umphed so completely that the very memory of Motazel�sm had
faded away. Now, however, those memor�es were rev�ved, and the
l�beral-m�nded reformers were del�ghted to f�nd such str�k�ng
conf�rmat�on of the�r �deas, both �n the wr�t�ngs of the Motazel�te
doctors and �n the sacred texts themselves. The pr�nc�ple that reason
and not bl�nd prescr�pt�on was to be the test opened the door to the
poss�b�l�ty of all those reforms wh�ch they had most at heart. For
example, the reformers found that �n the trad�t�onal wr�t�ngs
Mohammed was reported to have sa�d: "I am no more than a man;
when I order you anyth�ng respect�ng rel�g�on, rece�ve �t; when I
order you about the affa�rs of the world, then I am noth�ng more than
man." And, aga�n, as though foresee�ng the day when sweep�ng
changes would be necessary. "Ye are �n an age �n wh�ch, �f ye
abandon one-tenth of that wh�ch �s ordered, ye w�ll be ru�ned. After
th�s, a t�me w�ll come when he who shall observe one-tenth of what
�s now ordered w�ll be redeemed."[9]

Before d�scuss�ng the �deas and efforts of the modern Moslem
reformers, �t m�ght be well to exam�ne the assert�ons made by
numerous Western cr�t�cs, that Islam �s by �ts very nature �ncapable
of reform and progress�ve adaptat�on to the expans�on of human
knowledge. Such �s the content�on not only of Chr�st�an polem�c�sts,
[10] but also of rat�onal�sts l�ke Renan and European adm�n�strators
of Moslem populat�ons l�ke Lord Cromer. Lord Cromer, �n fact, p�th�ly
summar�zes th�s cr�t�cal att�tude �n h�s statement: "Islam cannot be
reformed; that �s to say, reformed Islam �s Islam no longer; �t �s
someth�ng else."[11]

Now these cr�t�c�sms, com�ng as they do from close students of Islam
often possess�ng �nt�mate personal acqua�ntance w�th Moslems,
deserve respectful cons�derat�on. And yet an h�stor�cal survey of
rel�g�ons, and espec�ally a survey of the thoughts and
accompl�shments of Moslem reformers dur�ng the past century,
seem to refute these pess�m�st�c charges.



In the f�rst place, �t should be remembered that Islam to-day stands
just about where Chr�stendom stood �n the f�fteenth century, at the
beg�nn�ng of the Reformat�on. There �s the same supremacy of
dogma over reason, the same bl�nd adherence to prescr�pt�on and
author�ty, the same susp�c�on and host�l�ty to freedom of thought or
sc�ent�f�c knowledge. There �s no doubt that a study of the
Mohammedan sacred texts, part�cularly of the "sher�at" or canon law,
together w�th a glance over Moslem h�story for the last thousand
years, reveal an att�tude on the whole qu�te �ncompat�ble w�th
modern progress and c�v�l�zat�on. But was not prec�sely the same
th�ng true of Chr�stendom at the beg�nn�ng of the f�fteenth century?
Compare the sher�at w�th the Chr�st�an canon law. The sp�r�t �s the
same. Take, for example, the sher�at's proh�b�t�on on the lend�ng of
money at �nterest; a proh�b�t�on wh�ch, �f obeyed, renders �mposs�ble
anyth�ng l�ke bus�ness or �ndustry �n the modern sense. Th�s �s the
example oftenest c�ted to prove Islam's �nnate �ncompat�b�l�ty w�th
modern c�v�l�zat�on. But the Chr�st�an canon law equally forbade
�nterest, and enforced that proh�b�t�on so str�ctly, that for centur�es
the Jews had a monopoly of bus�ness �n Europe, wh�le the f�rst
Chr�st�ans who dared to lend money (the Lombards) were regarded
almost as heret�cs, were un�versally hated, and were frequently
persecuted. Aga�n, take the matter of Moslem host�l�ty to freedom of
thought and sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on. Can Islam show anyth�ng more
revolt�ng than that scene �n Chr�st�an h�story when, less than three
hundred years ago,[12] the great Gal�leo was haled before the Papal
Inqu�s�t�on and forced, under threat of torture, to recant the damnable
heresy that the earth went round the sun?

As a matter of fact, Mohammed reverenced knowledge. H�s own
words are eloquent test�mony to that. Here are some of h�s say�ngs:

"Seek knowledge, even, �f need be, on the borders of Ch�na."

"Seek knowledge from the cradle to the grave."

"One word of knowledge �s of more value than the rec�t�ng of a
hundred prayers."

"The �nk of sages �s more prec�ous than the blood of martyrs."



"One word of w�sdom, learned and commun�cated to a Moslem
brother, outwe�ghs the prayers of a whole year."

"W�se men are the successors of the Prophet."

"God has created noth�ng better than reason."

"In truth, a man may have prayed, fasted, g�ven alms, made
p�lgr�mage, and all other good works; nevertheless, he shall be
rewarded only �n the measure that he has used h�s common sense."

These c�tat�ons (and there are others of the same tenor) prove that
the modern Moslem reformers have good scr�ptural back�ng for the�r
l�beral att�tude. Of course I do not �mply that the reform movement �n
Islam, just because �t �s l�beral and progress�ve, �s thereby �pso facto
assured of success. H�story reveals too many melancholy �nstances
to the contrary. Indeed, we have already seen how, �n Islam �tself,
the prom�s�ng l�beral movement of �ts early days passed utterly away.
What h�story does show, however, �s that when the t�mes favour
progress, rel�g�ons are adapted to that progress by be�ng reformed
and l�beral�zed. No human soc�ety once fa�rly on the march was ever
turned back by a creed. Halted �t may be, but �f the progress�ve urge
pers�sts, the doctr�nal barr�er �s e�ther surmounted, underm�ned,
flanked, or swept as�de. Now there �s no poss�b�l�ty that the Moslem
world w�ll henceforth lack progress�ve �nfluences. It �s �n close
contact w�th Western c�v�l�zat�on, and �s be�ng �ncreas�ngly
permeated w�th Western �deas. Islam cannot break away and �solate
�tself �f �t would. Everyth�ng therefore portends �ts profound
mod�f�cat�on. Of course cr�t�cs l�ke Lord Cromer contend that th�s
mod�f�ed Islam w�ll be Islam no longer. But why not? If the people
cont�nue to call themselves Mohammedans and cont�nue to draw
sp�r�tual sustenance from the message of Mohammed, why should
they be den�ed the name? Modern Chr�st�an�ty �s certa�nly vastly
d�fferent from med�æval Chr�st�an�ty, wh�le among the var�ous
Chr�st�an churches there ex�st the w�dest doctr�nal var�at�ons. Yet all
who cons�der themselves Chr�st�ans are cons�dered Chr�st�ans by all
except b�gots out of step w�th the t�mes.



Let us now scrut�n�ze the Moslem reformers, judg�ng them, not by
texts and chron�cles, but by the�r words and deeds; s�nce, as one of
the�r number, an Alger�an, very pert�nently remarks, "men should be
judged, not by the letter of the�r sacred books, but by what they
actually do."[13]

Modern Moslem l�beral�sm, as we have seen, rece�ved �ts f�rst
encouragement from the d�scovery of the old Motazel�te l�terature of
nearly a thousand years before. To be sure, Islam had never been
qu�te dest�tute of l�beral m�nds. Even �n �ts darkest days a few vo�ces
had been ra�sed aga�nst the preva�l�ng obscurant�sm. For example,
�n the s�xteenth century the celebrated El-Gharan� had wr�tten: "It �s
not at all �mposs�ble that God may hold �n reserve for men of the
future percept�ons that have not been vouchsafed to the men of the
past. D�v�ne mun�f�cence never ceases to pour benef�ts and
enl�ghtenment �nto the hearts of w�se men of every age."[14] These
�solated vo�ces from Islam's Dark T�me helped to encourage the
modern reformers, and by the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century every
Moslem land had �ts group of forward-look�ng men. At f�rst the�r
numbers were, of course, �ns�gn�f�cant, and of course they drew
down upon themselves the anathemas of the fanat�c Mollahs[15] and
the hatred of the �gnorant mult�tude. The f�rst country where the
reformers made the�r �nfluence def�n�tely felt was �n Ind�a. Here a
group headed by the famous S�r Syed Ahmed Khan started an
�mportant l�beral movement, found�ng assoc�at�ons, publ�sh�ng books
and newspapers, and establ�sh�ng the well-known college of Al�garh.
S�r Syed Ahmed �s a good type of the early l�beral reformers.
Conservat�ve �n temperament and perfectly orthodox �n h�s theology,
he yet denounced the current decadence of Islam w�th truly Wahab�
fervour. He also was frankly apprec�at�ve of Western �deas and eager
to ass�m�late the many good th�ngs wh�ch the West had to offer. As
he wrote �n 1867: "We must study European sc�ent�f�c works, even
though they are not wr�tten by Moslems and though we may f�nd �n
them th�ngs contrary to the teach�ngs of the Koran. We should
�m�tate the Arabs of olden days, who d�d not fear to shake the�r fa�th
by study�ng Pythagoras."[16]



Th�s nucleus of Ind�an Moslem l�berals rap�dly grew �n strength,
produc�ng able leaders l�ke Moulv�e Cheragh Al� and Syed Am�r Al�,
whose scholarly works �n faultless Engl�sh are known throughout the
world.[17] These men called themselves "Neo-Motazel�tes" and
boldly advocated reforms such as a thorough overhaul�ng of the
sher�at and a general modern�zat�on of Islam. The�r v�ew-po�nt �s well
set forth by another of the�r lead�ng f�gures, S. Khuda Bukhsh.
"Noth�ng was more d�stant from the Prophet's thought," he wr�tes,
"than to fetter the m�nd or to lay down f�xed, �mmutable, unchang�ng
laws for h�s followers. The Quran �s a book of gu�dance to the
fa�thful, and not an obstacle �n the path, of the�r soc�al, moral, legal,
and �ntellectual progress." He laments Islam's present
backwardness, for he cont�nues: "Modern Islam, w�th �ts h�erarchy of
pr�esthood, gross fanat�c�sm, appall�ng �gnorance, and superst�t�ous
pract�ces �s, �ndeed, a d�scred�t to the Islam of the Prophet
Mohammed." He concludes w�th the follow�ng l�beral confess�on of
fa�th: "Is Islam host�le to progress? I w�ll emphat�cally answer th�s
quest�on �n the negat�ve. Islam, str�pped of �ts theology, �s a perfectly
s�mple rel�g�on. Its card�nal pr�nc�ple �s bel�ef �n one God and bel�ef �n
Mohammed as h�s apostle. The rest �s mere accret�on, superflu�ty."
[18]

Meanwh�le, the l�berals were mak�ng themselves felt �n other parts of
the Moslem world. In Turkey l�berals actually headed the government
dur�ng much of the generat�on between the Cr�mean War and the
despot�sm of Abdul Ham�d,[19] and Turk�sh l�beral m�n�sters l�ke
Resh�d Pasha and M�dhat Pasha made earnest though unava�l�ng
efforts to l�beral�ze and modern�ze the Ottoman Emp�re. Even the
dreadful Ham�d�an tyranny could not k�ll Turk�sh l�beral�sm. It went
underground or �nto ex�le, and �n 1908 put through the revolut�on
wh�ch deposed the tyrant and brought the "Young Turks" to power. In
Egypt l�beral�sm took f�rm root, represented by men l�ke She�kh
Mohammed Abdou, Rector of El Azhar Un�vers�ty and respected
fr�end of Lord Cromer. Even outly�ng fragments of Islam l�ke the
Russ�an Tartars awoke to the new sp�r�t and produced l�beral-
m�nded, forward-look�ng men.[20]



The l�beral reformers, whom I have been descr�b�ng, of course form
the part of evolut�onary progress �n Islam. They are �n the best sense
of the word conservat�ves, recept�ve to healthy change, yet
ma�nta�n�ng the�r hered�tary po�se. S�ncerely rel�g�ous men, they have
fa�th �n Islam as a l�v�ng, moral force, and from �t they cont�nue to
draw the�r sp�r�tual sustenance.

There are, however, other groups �n the Moslem world who have so
far succumbed to Western �nfluences that they have more or less
lost touch w�th both the�r sp�r�tual and cultural pasts. In all the more
c�v�l�zed port�ons of the Moslem world, espec�ally �n countr�es long
under European control l�ke Ind�a, Egypt, and Alger�a, there are
many Moslems, Western educated and Western culture-veneered,
who have dr�fted �nto an att�tude vary�ng from easygo�ng rel�g�ous
�nd�fference to avowed agnost�c�sm. From the�r m�nds the old
Moslem zeal has ent�rely departed. The Alger�an Ismael Hamet well
descr�bes the att�tude of th�s class of h�s fellow-countrymen when he
wr�tes: "European scept�c�sm �s not w�thout �nfluence upon the
Alger�an Moslems, who, �f they have kept some attachment for the
external forms of the�r rel�g�on, usually �gnore the unhealthy
excesses of the rel�g�ous sent�ment. They do not g�ve up the�r
rel�g�on, but they no longer dream of convert�ng all those who do not
pract�se �t; they want to hand �t on to the�r ch�ldren, but they do not
worry about other men's salvat�on. Th�s �s not bel�ef; �t �s not even
free thought; but �t �s lukewarmness."[21]

Beyond these tep�d lat�tud�nar�ans are st�ll other groups of a very
d�fferent character. Here we f�nd comb�ned the most contrad�ctory
sent�ments: young men whose bra�ns are seeth�ng w�th rad�cal
Western �deas—athe�sm, soc�al�sm, Bolshev�sm, and what not. Yet,
cur�ously enough, these fanat�c rad�cals tend to jo�n hands w�th the
fanat�c react�onar�es of Islam �n a common hatred of the West.
Cons�der�ng themselves the born leaders (and explo�ters) of the
�gnorant masses, the rad�cals hunger for pol�t�cal power and rage
aga�nst that Western dom�nat�on wh�ch vetoes the�r amb�t�ous
pretens�ons. Hence, they are mostly extreme "Nat�onal�sts," wh�le
they are also deep �n Pan-Islam�c react�onary schemes. Indeed, we
often w�tness the strange spectacle of athe�sts pos�ng as Moslem



fanat�cs and affect�ng a truly derv�sh zeal. Mr. Bukhsh well descr�bes
th�s type when he wr�tes: "I know a gentleman, a Mohammedan by
profess�on, who owes h�s success �n l�fe to h�s fa�th. Though,
outwardly, he conforms to all the precepts of Islam and occas�onally
stands up �n publ�c as the champ�on and spokesman of h�s co-
rel�g�on�sts; yet, to my utter horror, I found that he held op�n�ons
about h�s rel�g�on and �ts founder wh�ch even Volta�re would have
rejected w�th �nd�gnat�on and G�bbon w�th comm�serat�ng contempt."
[22]

Later on we shall exam�ne more fully the act�v�t�es of these gentry �n
the chapters devoted to Pan-Islam�sm and Nat�onal�sm. What I
des�re to emphas�ze here �s the�r pern�c�ous �nfluence on the
prospects of a genu�ne Mohammedan reformat�on as v�sual�zed by
the true reformers whom I have descr�bed. The�r malevolent des�re
to st�r up the fanat�c pass�ons of the �gnorant masses and the�r
equally malevolent hatred of everyth�ng Western except m�l�tary
�mprovements are revealed by outbursts l�ke the follow�ng from the
pen of a prom�nent "Young Turk." "Yes, the Mohammedan rel�g�on �s
�n open host�l�ty to all your world of progress. Learn, ye European
observers, that a Chr�st�an, whatever h�s pos�t�on, by the mere fact
that he �s a Chr�st�an, �s �n our eyes a be�ng devo�d of all human
d�gn�ty. Our reason�ng �s s�mple and def�n�t�ve. We say: the man
whose judgment �s so perverted as to deny the ev�dence of the One
God and to fabr�cate gods of d�fferent k�nds, cannot be other than the
most �gnoble express�on of human stup�d�ty. To speak to h�m would
be a hum�l�at�on to our reason and an offence to the grandeur of the
Master of the Un�verse. The worsh�pper of false gods �s a monster of
�ngrat�tude; he �s the execrat�on of the un�verse; to combat h�m,
convert h�m, or ann�h�late h�m �s the hol�est task of the Fa�thful.
These are the eternal commands of our One God. For us there are
�n th�s world only Bel�evers and M�sbel�evers; love, char�ty, fratern�ty
to Bel�evers; d�sgust, hatred, and war to M�sbel�evers. Among
M�sbel�evers, the most od�ous and cr�m�nal are those who, wh�le
recogn�z�ng God, create H�m of earthly parents, g�ve H�m a son, a
mother; so monstrous an aberrat�on surpasses, �n our eyes, all
bounds of �n�qu�ty; the presence of such m�screants among us �s the



bane of our ex�stence; the�r doctr�ne �s a d�rect �nsult to the pur�ty of
our fa�th; the�r contact a pollut�on for our bod�es; any relat�on w�th
them a torture for our souls.



"Wh�le detest�ng you, we have been study�ng your pol�t�cal
�nst�tut�ons and your m�l�tary organ�zat�ons. Bes�des the new arms
wh�ch Prov�dence procures for us by your own means, you
yourselves have rek�ndled the �next�ngu�shable fa�th of our hero�c
martyrs. Our Young Turks, our Bab�s, our new fratern�t�es, all are
sects �n the�r var�ed forms, are �nsp�red by the same thought, the
same purpose. Toward what end? Chr�st�an c�v�l�zat�on? Never!"[23]

Such harangues unfortunately f�nd ready hearers among the Moslem
masses. Although the l�beral reformers are a grow�ng power �n Islam,
�t must not be forgotten that they are as yet only a m�nor�ty, an él�te,
below whom l�e the �gnorant masses, st�ll suffer�ng from the bl�ght of
age-long obscurant�sm, wrapped �n adm�rat�on of the�r own world,
wh�ch they regard as the h�ghest �deal of human ex�stence, and
fanat�cally hat�ng everyth�ng outs�de as w�cked, desp�cable, and
decept�ve. Even when compelled to adm�t the super�or power of the
West, they hate �t none the less. They rebel bl�ndly aga�nst the sp�r�t
of change wh�ch �s forc�ng them out of the�r old ruts, and the�r anger
�s st�ll further he�ghtened by that ub�qu�tous Western dom�nat�on
wh�ch �s press�ng upon them from all s�des. Such persons are as
clay �n the hands of the Pan-Islam�c and Nat�onal�st leaders who
mould the mult�tude to the�r own s�n�ster ends.

Islam �s, �n fact, to-day torn between the forces of l�beral reform and
chauv�n�st�c react�on. The l�berals are not only the hope of an
evolut�onary reformat�on, they are also favoured by the trend of the
t�mes, s�nce the Moslem world �s be�ng cont�nually permeated by
Western progress and must cont�nue to be thus permeated unless
Western c�v�l�zat�on �tself collapses �n ru�n. Yet, though the ult�mate
tr�umph of the l�berals appears probable, what delays, what
setbacks, what fresh barr�ers of warfare and fanat�c�sm may not the
chauv�n�st react�onar�es br�ng about! Ne�ther the reform of Islam nor
the relat�ons between East and West are free from per�ls whose
om�nous poss�b�l�t�es we shall later d�scuss.

Meanwh�le, there rema�ns the hopeful fact that throughout the
Moslem world a numerous and powerful m�nor�ty, composed not



merely of Western�zed persons but also of orthodox conservat�ves,
are aware of Islam's decadence and are conv�nced that a
thoroughgo�ng reformat�on along l�beral, progress�ve l�nes �s at once
a pract�cal necess�ty and a sacred duty. Exactly how th�s reformat�on
shall be legally effected has not yet been determ�ned, nor �s a
deta�led d�scuss�on of techn�cal mach�nery necessary for our
cons�derat�on.[24] H�story teaches us that where the w�ll to reform �s
v�tally present, reformat�on w�ll somehow or other be accompl�shed.

One th�ng �s certa�n: the reform�ng sp�r�t, �n �ts var�ous
man�festat�ons, has already produced profound changes throughout
Islam. The Moslem world of to-day �s vastly d�fferent from the
Moslem world of a century ago. The Wahab� leaven has destroyed
abuses and has rek�ndled a purer rel�g�ous fa�th. Even �ts fanat�cal
zeal has not been w�thout moral compensat�ons. The spread of
l�beral pr�nc�ples and Western progress goes on apace. If there �s
much to fear for the future, there �s also much to hope.
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CHAPTER II

PAN-ISLAMISM

L�ke all great movements, the Mohammedan Rev�val �s h�ghly
complex. Start�ng w�th the s�mple, pur�tan protest of Wahab�sm, �t
has developed many phases, w�dely d�verse and somet�mes almost
ant�thet�cal. In the prev�ous chapter we exam�ned the phase look�ng
toward an evolut�onary reformat�on of Islam and a genu�ne
ass�m�lat�on of the progress�ve sp�r�t as well as the external forms of
Western c�v�l�zat�on. At the same t�me we saw that these l�beral
reformers are as yet only a m�nor�ty, an él�te; wh�le the Moslem
masses, st�ll plunged �n �gnorance and �mperfectly awakened from
the�r age-long torpor, are �nfluenced by other leaders of a very



d�fferent character—men �ncl�ned to m�l�tant rather than pac�f�c
courses, and host�le rather than recept�ve to the West. These m�l�tant
forces are, �n the�r turn, complex. They may be grouped roughly
under the general concepts known as "Pan-Islam�sm" and
"Nat�onal�sm." It �s to a cons�derat�on of the f�rst of these two
concepts, to Pan-Islam�sm, that th�s chapter �s devoted.

Pan-Islam�sm, wh�ch �n �ts broadest sense �s the feel�ng of sol�dar�ty
between all "True Bel�evers," �s as old as the Prophet, when
Mohammed and h�s few followers were bound together by the t�e of
fa�th aga�nst the�r pagan compatr�ots who sought the�r destruct�on. To
Mohammed the pr�nc�ple of fraternal sol�dar�ty among Moslems was
of transcendent �mportance, and he succeeded �n �mplant�ng th�s so
deeply �n Moslem hearts that th�rteen centur�es have not sens�bly
weakened �t. The bond between Moslem and Moslem �s to-day much
stronger than that between Chr�st�an and Chr�st�an. Of course
Moslems f�ght b�tterly among themselves, but these confl�cts never
qu�te lose the aspect of fam�ly quarrels and tend to be adjourned �n
presence of �nf�del aggress�on. Islam's profound sense of sol�dar�ty
probably expla�ns �n large part �ts extraord�nary hold upon �ts
followers. No other rel�g�on has such a gr�p on �ts votar�es. Islam has
won vast terr�tor�es from Chr�st�an�ty and Brahman�sm,[25] and has
dr�ven Mag�sm from the face of the earth;[26] yet there has been no
s�ngle �nstance where a people, once become Moslem, has ever
abandoned the fa�th. Ext�rpated they may have been, l�ke the Moors
of Spa�n, but ext�rpat�on �s not apostasy.

Islam's sol�dar�ty �s powerfully buttressed by two of �ts fundamental
�nst�tut�ons: the "Hajj," or p�lgr�mage to Mecca, and the cal�phate.
Contrary to the general op�n�on �n the West, �t �s the Hajj rather than
the cal�phate wh�ch has exerted the more cons�stently un�fy�ng
�nfluence. Mohammed orda�ned the Hajj as a supreme act of fa�th,
and every year fully 100,000 p�lgr�ms arr�ve, drawn from every
quarter of the Moslem world. There, before the sacred Kaaba of
Mecca, men of all races, tongues, and cultures meet and m�ngle �n
an ecstasy of common devot�on, return�ng to the�r homes bear�ng the
proud t�tle of "Hajj�s," or P�lgr�ms—a t�tle wh�ch �nsures them the



reverent homage of the�r fellow Moslems for all the rest of the�r days.
The pol�t�cal �mpl�cat�ons of the Hajj are obv�ous. It �s �n real�ty a
perenn�al Pan-Islam�c congress, where all the �nterests of the fa�th
are d�scussed by delegates from every part of the Mohammedan
world, and where plans are elaborated for Islam's defence and
propagat�on. Here nearly all the m�l�tant leaders of the Mohammedan
Rev�val (Abd-el-Wahab, Mahommed ben Sennuss�, Djemal-ed-D�n
el-Afghan�, and many more) felt the �mper�ous summons to the�r
task.[27]

As for the cal�phate, �t has played a great h�stor�c rôle, espec�ally �n
�ts early days, and we have already stud�ed �ts vary�ng fortunes.
Reduced to a mere shadow after the Mongol destruct�on of Bagdad,
�t was rev�ved by the Turk�sh sultans, who assumed the t�tle and
were recogn�zed as cal�phs by the orthodox Moslem world.[28]

However, these sultan-cal�phs of Stambul[29] never succeeded �n
w�nn�ng the rel�g�ous homage accorded the�r predecessors of Mecca
and Bagdad. In Arab eyes, espec�ally, the spectacle of Turk�sh
cal�phs was an anachron�sm to wh�ch they could never be truly
reconc�led. Sultan Abdul Ham�d, to be sure, made an amb�t�ous
attempt to rev�ve the cal�phate's pr�st�ne greatness, but such success
as he atta�ned was due more to the general t�de of Pan-Islam�c
feel�ng than to the �nherent potency of the cal�phal name. The real
leaders of modern Pan-Islam�sm e�ther gave Abdul Ham�d a merely
qual�f�ed alleg�ance or were, l�ke El Sennuss�, def�n�tely host�le. Th�s
was not real�zed �n Europe, wh�ch came to fear Abdul Ham�d as a
sort of Mohammedan pope. Even to-day most Western observers
seem to th�nk that Pan-Islam�sm centres �n the cal�phate, and we see
European publ�c�sts hopefully d�scuss�ng whether the cal�phate's
retent�on by the d�scred�ted Turk�sh sultans, �ts transference to the
Shereef of Mecca, or �ts total suppress�on, w�ll best cl�p Pan-Islam's
w�ngs. Th�s, however, �s a d�st�nctly short-s�ghted v�ew. The cal�phal
�nst�tut�on �s st�ll undoubtedly venerated �n Islam. But the shrewd
leaders of the modern Pan-Islam�c movement have long been
work�ng on a much broader bas�s. They real�ze that Pan-Islam�sm's
real dr�v�ng-power to-day l�es not �n the cal�phate but �n �nst�tut�ons



l�ke the Hajj and the great Pan-Islam�c fratern�t�es such as the
Sennuss�ya, of wh�ch I shall presently speak.[30]

Let us now trace the fortunes of modern Pan-Islam�sm. Its f�rst stage
was of course the Wahab� movement. The Wahab� state founded by
Abd-el-Wahab �n the Nejd was modelled on the theocrat�c
democracy of the Meccan cal�phs, and when Abd-el-Wahab's
pr�ncely d�sc�ple, Saud, loosed h�s fanat�c hosts upon the holy c�t�es,
he dreamed that th�s was but the f�rst step �n a pur�tan conquest and
consol�dat�on of the whole Moslem world. Fo�led �n th�s grand�ose
des�gn, Wahab�sm, nevertheless, soon produced profound pol�t�cal
d�sturbances �n d�stant reg�ons l�ke northern Ind�a and Afghan�stan,
as I have already narrated. They were, however, all �ntegral parts of
the Wahab� phase, be�ng essent�ally protests aga�nst the pol�t�cal
decadence of Moslem states and the moral decadence of Moslem
rulers. These outbreaks were not �nsp�red by any spec�al fear or
hatred of the West, s�nce Europe was not yet ser�ously assa�l�ng
Islam except �n outly�ng reg�ons l�ke European Turkey or the Ind�es,
and the �mpend�ng per�l was consequently not apprec�ated.

By the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century, however, the s�tuat�on had
rad�cally altered. The French conquest of Alger�a, the Russ�an
acqu�s�t�on of Transcaucas�a, and the Engl�sh mastery of v�rtually all
Ind�a, conv�nced thoughtful Moslems everywhere that Islam was �n
deadly per�l of fall�ng under Western dom�nat�on. It was at th�s t�me
that Pan-Islam�sm assumed that essent�ally ant�-Western character
wh�ch �t has ever s�nce reta�ned. At f�rst res�stance to Western
encroachment was sporad�c and unco-ord�nated. Here and there
hero�c f�gures l�ke Abd-el-Kader �n Alger�a and Shamyl �n the
Caucasus fought br�ll�antly aga�nst the European �nvaders. But
though these palad�ns of the fa�th were accorded w�despread
sympathy from Moslems, they rece�ved no tang�ble ass�stance and,
una�ded, fell.

Fear and hatred of the West, however, stead�ly grew �n �ntens�ty, and
the sevent�es saw the Moslem world swept from end to end by a
wave of m�l�tant fanat�c�sm. In Alger�a there was the Kabyle
�nsurrect�on of 1871, wh�le all over North Afr�ca arose fanat�cal "Holy



Men" preach�ng holy wars, the greatest of these be�ng the Mahd�st
�nsurrect�on �n the Egypt�an Sudan, wh�ch ma�nta�ned �tself aga�nst
England's best efforts down to K�tchener's capture of Khartum at the
very end of the century. In Afghan�stan there was an �ntense
exacerbat�on of fanat�c�sm awaken�ng sympathet�c echoes among
the Ind�an Moslems, both of wh�ch gave the Br�t�sh much trouble. In
Central As�a there was a s�m�lar access of fanat�c�sm, centr�ng �n the
powerful Nakechabend�ya fratern�ty, spread�ng eastward �nto
Ch�nese terr�tory and culm�nat�ng �n the great revolts of the Ch�nese
Mohammedans both �n Ch�nese Turkestan and Yunnan. In the Dutch
East Ind�es there was a whole ser�es of revolts, the most ser�ous of
these be�ng the Atch�n War, wh�ch dragged on �nterm�nably, not
be�ng qu�te stamped out even to-day.

The sal�ent character�st�c of th�s per�od of m�l�tant unrest �s �ts lack of
co-ord�nat�on. These r�s�ngs were all spontaneous outbursts of local
populat�ons; an�mated, to be sure, by the same sp�r�t of fear and
hatred, and �nflamed by the same fanat�cal hopes, but w�th no
ev�dence of a central author�ty lay�ng settled plans and mov�ng �n
accordance w�th a def�n�te programme. The r�s�ngs were �nsp�red
largely by the myst�cal doctr�ne known as "Mahd�sm." Mahd�sm was
unknown to pr�m�t�ve Islam, no trace of �t occurr�ng �n the Koran. But
�n the "trad�t�ons," or reputed say�ngs of Mohammed, there occurs
the statement that the Prophet pred�cted the com�ng of one bear�ng
the t�tle of "El Mahd�"[31] who would f�ll the earth w�th equ�ty and
just�ce. From th�s arose the w�despread myst�cal hope �n the
appearance of a d�v�nely �nsp�red personage who would effect the
un�versal tr�umph of Islam, purge the world of �nf�dels, and assure the
last�ng happ�ness of all Moslems. Th�s doctr�ne has profoundly
�nfluenced Moslem h�story. At var�ous t�mes fanat�c leaders have
ar�sen cla�m�ng to be El Mahd�, "The Master of the Hour," and have
won the frenz�ed devot�on of the Moslem masses; just as certa�n
"Mess�ahs" have s�m�larly exc�ted the Jews. It was thus natural that,
�n the�r grow�ng apprehens�on and �mpotent rage at Western
aggress�on, the Moslem masses should turn to the mess�an�c hope
of Mahd�sm. Yet Mahd�sm, by �ts very nature, could effect noth�ng
construct�ve or permanent. It was a mere straw f�re; flar�ng up



f�ercely here and there, then dy�ng down, leav�ng the d�s�llus�oned
masses more d�scouraged and apathet�c than before.

Now all th�s was recogn�zed by the w�ser supporters of the Pan-
Islam�c �dea. The �mpotence of the w�ldest outbursts of local
fanat�c�sm aga�nst the method�cal m�ght of Europe conv�nced
th�nk�ng Moslems that long preparat�on and complete co-ord�nat�on
of effort were necessary �f Islam was to have any chance of throw�ng
off the European yoke. Such men also real�zed that they must study
Western methods and adopt much of the Western techn�que of
power. Above all, they felt that the pol�t�cal l�berat�on of Islam from
Western dom�nat�on must be preceded by a profound sp�r�tual
regenerat�on, thereby engender�ng the moral forces necessary both
for the war of l�berat�on and for the fru�tful reconstruct�on wh�ch
should follow thereafter. At th�s po�nt the �deals of Pan-Islam�sts and
l�berals approach each other. Both recogn�ze Islam's present
decadence; both des�re �ts sp�r�tual regenerat�on. It �s on the nature
of that regenerat�on that the two part�es are opposed. The l�berals
bel�eve that Islam should really ass�m�late Western �deas. The Pan-
Islam�sts, on the other hand, bel�eve that pr�m�t�ve Islam conta�ns all
that �s necessary for regenerat�on, and contend that only Western
methods and mater�al ach�evements should be adopted by the
Moslem world.

The beg�nn�ngs of self-consc�ous, systemat�c Pan-Islam�sm date
from about the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century. The movement
crystall�zes about two foc�: the new-type rel�g�ous fratern�t�es l�ke the
Sennuss�ya, and the propaganda of the group of th�nkers headed by
Djemal-ed-D�n. Let us f�rst cons�der the fratern�t�es.

Rel�g�ous fratern�t�es have ex�sted �n Islam for centur�es. They all
possess the same general type of organ�zat�on, be�ng d�v�ded �nto
lodges ("Zaw�as") headed by Masters known as "Mokaddem," who
exerc�se a more or less extens�ve author�ty over the "Khouan" or
Brethren. Unt�l the foundat�on of the new-type organ�zat�ons l�ke the
Sennuss�, however, the fratern�t�es exerted l�ttle pract�cal �nfluence
upon mundane affa�rs. The�r �nterests were almost wholly rel�g�ous,
of a myst�cal, devot�onal nature, often character�zed by great



auster�t�es or by fanat�cal excesses l�ke those pract�sed by the
wh�rl�ng and howl�ng derv�shes. Such pol�t�cal �nfluence as they d�d
exert was casual and local. Anyth�ng l�ke jo�nt act�on was �mposs�ble,
ow�ng to the�r mutual r�valr�es and jealous�es. These old-type
fratern�t�es st�ll ex�st �n great numbers, but they are w�thout pol�t�cal
�mportance except as they have been leavened by the new-type
fratern�t�es.

The new-type organ�zat�ons date from about the m�ddle of the
n�neteenth century, the most �mportant �n every way be�ng the
Sennuss�ya. Its founder, Sey�d Mahommed ben Sennuss�, was born
near Mostaganem, Alger�a, about the year 1800. As h�s t�tle "Sey�d"
�nd�cates, he was a descendant of the Prophet, and was thus born to
a pos�t�on of honour and �mportance.[32] He early d�splayed a strong
bent for learn�ng and p�ety, study�ng theology at the Moor�sh
Un�vers�ty of Fez and afterwards travell�ng w�dely over North Afr�ca
preach�ng a reform of the preva�l�ng rel�g�ous abuses. He then made
the p�lgr�mage to Mecca, and there h�s reform�st zeal was st�ll further
qu�ckened by the Wahab� teachers. It was at that t�me that he
appears to have def�n�tely formulated h�s plan of a great pur�tan
order, and �n 1843 he returned to North Afr�ca, settl�ng �n Tr�pol�,
where he bu�lt h�s f�rst Zaw�a, known as the "Zaw�a Ba�da," or Wh�te
Monastery, �n the mounta�ns near Derna. So �mpress�ve was h�s
personal�ty and so great h�s organ�z�ng ab�l�ty that converts flocked to
h�m from all over North Afr�ca. Indeed, h�s power soon alarmed the
Turk�sh author�t�es �n Tr�pol�, and relat�ons became so stra�ned that
Sey�d Mahommed presently moved h�s headquarters to the oas�s of
Jarabub, far to the south �n the Lyb�an desert. When he d�ed �n 1859,
h�s organ�zat�on had spread over the greater part of North Afr�ca.

Sey�d Mahommed's work was carr�ed on un�nterruptedly by h�s son,
usually known as Sennuss�-el-Mahd�. The manner �n wh�ch th�s son
ga�ned h�s success�on typ�f�es the Sennuss� sp�r�t. Sey�d Mahommed
had two sons, El Mahd� be�ng the younger. Wh�le they were st�ll mere
lads, the�r father determ�ned to put them to a test, to d�scover wh�ch
of them had the stronger fa�th. In presence of the ent�re Zaw�a he
bade both sons cl�mb a tall palm-tree, and then adjured them by
Allah and h�s Prophet to leap to the ground. The younger lad leaped



at once and reached the ground unharmed; the elder boy refused to
spr�ng. To El Mahd�, "who feared not to comm�t h�mself to the w�ll of
God," passed the r�ght to rule. Throughout h�s long l�fe Sennuss�-el-
Mahd� just�f�ed h�s father's cho�ce, d�splay�ng w�sdom and p�ety of a
h�gh order, and further extend�ng the power of the fratern�ty. Dur�ng
the latter part of h�s re�gn he removed h�s headquarters to the oas�s
of Jowf, st�ll farther �nto the Lyb�an desert, where he d�ed �n 1902,
and was succeeded by h�s nephew, Ahmed-el-Sher�f, the present
head of the Order, who also appears to possess marked ab�l�ty.

W�th nearly e�ghty years of successful act�v�ty beh�nd �t, the Sennuss�
Order �s to-day one of the v�tal factors �n Islam. It counts �ts
adherents �n every quarter of the Moslem world. In Arab�a �ts
followers are very numerous, and �t profoundly �nfluences the
sp�r�tual l�fe of the holy c�t�es, Mecca and Med�na. North Afr�ca,
however, st�ll rema�ns the focus of Sennuss�sm. The whole of
northern Afr�ca, from Morocco to Somal�land, �s dotted w�th �ts
Zaw�as, or lodges, all absolutely dependent upon the Grand Lodge,
headed by The Master, El Sennuss�. The Sennuss� stronghold of
Jowf l�es �n the very heart of the Lyb�an Sahara. Only one European
eye[33] has ever seen th�s myster�ous spot. Surrounded by absolute
desert, w�th wells many leagues apart, and the routes of approach
known only to exper�enced Sennuss� gu�des, every one of whom
would suffer a thousand deaths rather than betray h�m, El Sennuss�,
The Master, s�ts serenely apart, send�ng h�s orders throughout North
Afr�ca.

The �nfluence exerted by the Sennuss�ya �s profound. The local
Zaw�as are more than mere "lodges." Bes�des the Mokaddem, or
Master, there �s also a "Wek�l," or c�v�l governor, and these off�cers
have d�scret�onary author�ty not merely over the Zaw�a members but
also over the commun�ty at large—at least, so great �s the awe
�nsp�red by the Sennuss�ya throughout North Afr�ca, that a word from
Wek�l or Mokaddem �s always l�stened to and obeyed. Thus, bes�des
the var�ous European colon�al author�t�es, Br�t�sh, French, or Ital�an,
as the case may be, there ex�sts an occult government w�th wh�ch
the colon�al author�t�es are careful not to come �nto confl�ct.



On the�r part, the Sennuss� are equally careful to avo�d a downr�ght
breach w�th the European Powers. The�r long-headed, caut�ous
pol�cy �s truly aston�sh�ng. For more than half a century the order has
been a great force, yet �t has never r�sked the supreme adventure. In
many of the fanat�c r�s�ngs wh�ch have occurred �n var�ous parts of
Afr�ca, local Sennuss� have undoubtedly taken part, and the same
was true dur�ng the Ital�an campa�gn �n Tr�pol� and �n the late war, but
the order �tself has never off�c�ally entered the l�sts.

In fact, th�s att�tude of m�ngled caut�ous reserve and haughty
aloofness �s ma�nta�ned not only towards Chr�st�ans but also towards
the other powers that be �n Islam. The Sennuss�ya has always kept
�ts absolute freedom of act�on. Its relat�ons w�th the Turks have never
been cord�al. Even the w�ly Abdul Ham�d, at the he�ght of h�s prest�ge
as the champ�on of Pan-Islam�sm, could never get from El Sennuss�
more than coldly platon�c express�ons of approval, and one of
Sennuss�-el-Mahd�'s favour�te remarks was sa�d to have been:
"Turks and Chr�st�ans: I w�ll break both of them w�th one and the
same stroke." Equally character�st�c was h�s att�tude toward
Mahommed Ahmed, the leader of the "Mahd�st" upr�s�ng �n the
Egypt�an Sudan. Flushed w�th v�ctory, Mahommed Ahmed sent
em�ssar�es to El Sennuss�, ask�ng h�s a�d. El Sennuss� refused,
remark�ng haught�ly: "What have I to do w�th th�s fak�r from Dongola?
Am I not myself Mahd� �f I choose?"

These Fab�an tact�cs do not mean that the Sennuss� are �dle. Far
from �t. On the contrary, they are ceaselessly at work w�th the
sp�r�tual arms of teach�ng, d�sc�pl�ne, and convers�on. The Sennuss�
programme �s the weld�ng, f�rst, of Moslem Afr�ca and, later, of the
whole Moslem world �nto the rev�ved "Imâmât" of Islam's early days;
�nto a great theocracy, embrac�ng all True Bel�evers—�n other words,
Pan-Islam�sm. But they bel�eve that the pol�t�cal l�berat�on of Islam
from Chr�st�an dom�nat�on must be preceded by a profound sp�r�tual
regenerat�on. Toward th�s end they str�ve ceaselessly to �mprove the
manners and morals of the populat�ons under the�r �nfluence, wh�le
they also str�ve to �mprove mater�al cond�t�ons by encourag�ng the
better cult�vat�on of oases, d�gg�ng new wells, bu�ld�ng rest-houses
along the caravan routes, and promot�ng trade. The slaughter and



rap�ne pract�sed by the Sudanese Mahd�sts d�sgusted the Sennuss�
and drew from the�r ch�ef words of scath�ng condemnat�on.

All th�s expla�ns the Order's unprecedented self-restra�nt. Th�s �s the
reason why, year after year and decade after decade, the Sennuss�
advance slowly, calmly, coldly; gather�ng great latent power, but
avo�d�ng the temptat�on to expend �t one �nstant before the proper
t�me. Meanwh�le they are cover�ng North Afr�ca w�th the�r lodges and
schools, d�sc�pl�n�ng the people to the vo�ce of the�r Mokaddems and
Wek�ls; and, to the southward, convert�ng m�ll�ons of pagan negroes
to the fa�th of Islam.[34]

Noth�ng better shows modern Islam's qu�ckened v�tal�ty than the
rev�val of m�ss�onary fervour dur�ng the past hundred years. Of
course Islam has always d�splayed strong proselyt�z�ng power. Its
m�ss�onary successes �n �ts early days were extraord�nary, and even
�n �ts per�od of decl�ne �t never wholly lost �ts propagat�ng v�gour.
Throughout the M�ddle Ages Islam cont�nued to ga�n ground �n Ind�a
and Ch�na; the Turks planted �t f�rmly �n the Balkans; wh�le between
the fourteenth and s�xteenth centur�es Moslem m�ss�onar�es won
notable tr�umphs �n such d�stant reg�ons as West Afr�ca, the Dutch
Ind�es, and the Ph�l�pp�nes. Nevertheless, tak�ng the Moslem world
as a whole, rel�g�ous zeal undoubtedly decl�ned, reach�ng low-water
mark dur�ng the e�ghteenth century.

The f�rst breath of the Mohammedan Rev�val, however, blew the
smoulder�ng embers of proselyt�sm �nto a new flame, and
everywhere except �n Europe Islam began once more advanc�ng
portentously along all �ts far-flung front�ers. Every Moslem �s, to
some extent, a born m�ss�onary and �nst�nct�vely propagates h�s fa�th
among h�s non-Moslem ne�ghbours, so the work was carr�ed on not
only by pr�estly spec�al�sts but also by mult�tudes of travellers,
traders, and humble m�gratory workers.[35] Of course numerous
zealots consecrated the�r l�ves to the task. Th�s was part�cularly true
of the rel�g�ous fratern�t�es. The Sennuss� have espec�ally
d�st�ngu�shed themselves by the�r apostol�c fervour, and from those
natural monaster�es, the oases of the Sahara, thousands of
"Marabouts" have gone forth w�th flash�ng eyes and swell�ng breasts



to preach the marvels of Islam, devoured w�th a zeal l�ke that of the
Chr�st�an mend�cant fr�ars of the M�ddle Ages. Islam's m�ss�onary
tr�umphs among the negroes of West and Central Afr�ca dur�ng the
past century have been extraord�nary. Every cand�d European
observer tells the same story. As an Engl�shman very justly
remarked some twenty years ago: "Mohammedan�sm �s mak�ng
marvellous progress �n the �nter�or of Afr�ca. It �s crush�ng pagan�sm
out. Aga�nst �t the Chr�st�an propaganda �s a myth."[36] And a French
Protestant m�ss�onary remarks �n s�m�lar ve�n: "We see Islam on �ts
march, somet�mes slowed down but never stopped, towards the
heart of Afr�ca. Desp�te all obstacles encountered, �t t�relessly
pursues �ts way. It fears noth�ng. Even Chr�st�an�ty, �ts most ser�ous
r�val, Islam regards w�thout hate, so sure �s �t of v�ctory. Wh�le
Chr�st�ans dream of the conquest of Afr�ca, the Mohammedans do
�t."[37]

The way �n wh�ch Islam �s march�ng southward �s dramat�cally shown
by a recent �nc�dent. A few years ago the Br�t�sh author�t�es suddenly
d�scovered that Mohammedan�sm was pervad�ng Nyassaland. An
�nvest�gat�on brought out the fact that �t was the work of Zanz�bar
Arabs. They began the�r propaganda about 1900. Ten years later
almost every v�llage �n southern Nyassaland had �ts Moslem teacher
and �ts mosque hut. Although the movement was frankly ant�-
European, the Br�t�sh author�t�es d�d not dare to check �t for fear of
repercuss�ons elsewhere. Many European observers fear that �t �s
only a quest�on of t�me when Islam w�ll cross the Zambez� and enter
South Afr�ca.

And these ga�ns are not made solely aga�nst pagan�sm. They are
be�ng won at the expense of Afr�can Chr�st�an�ty as well. In West
Afr�ca the European m�ss�ons lose many of the�r converts to Islam,
wh�le across the cont�nent the anc�ent Abyss�n�an Church, so long an
outpost aga�nst Islam, seems �n danger of submers�on by the r�s�ng
Moslem t�de. Not by warl�ke �ncurs�ons, but by peaceful penetrat�on,
the Abyss�n�ans are be�ng Islam�zed. "Tr�bes wh�ch, f�fty or s�xty
years ago, counted hardly a Mohammedan among them, to-day l�ve
partly or wholly accord�ng to the precepts of Islam."[38]



Islam's tr�umphs �n Afr�ca are perhaps �ts most noteworthy
m�ss�onary v�ctor�es, but they by no means tell the whole story, as a
few �nstances drawn from other quarters of the Moslem world w�ll
show. In the prev�ous chapter I ment�oned the l�beral movement
among the Russ�an Tartars. That, however, was only one phase of
the Mohammedan Rev�val �n that reg�on, another phase be�ng a
marked resurgence of proselyt�ng zeal. These Tartars had long been
under Russ�an rule, and the Orthodox Church had made pers�stent
efforts to convert them, �n some �nstances w�th apparent success.
But when the Mohammedan Rev�val reached the Tartars early �n the
n�neteenth century, they �mmed�ately began labour�ng w�th the�r
chr�st�an�zed brethren, and �n a short t�me most of these reverted to
Islam desp�te the best efforts of the Orthodox Church and the
pun�t�ve measures of the Russ�an governmental author�t�es. Tartar
m�ss�onar�es also began convert�ng the heathen Turko-F�nn�sh tr�bes
to the northward, �n def�ance of every h�ndrance from the�r Russ�an
masters.[39]

In Ch�na, l�kew�se, the n�neteenth century w�tnessed an extraord�nary
development of Moslem energy. Islam had reached Ch�na �n very
early t�mes, brought �n by Arab traders and bands of Arab mercenary
sold�ers. Desp�te centur�es of �ntermarr�age w�th Ch�nese women,
the�r descendants st�ll d�ffer percept�bly from the general Ch�nese
populat�on, and regard themselves as a separate and super�or
people. The Ch�nese Mohammedans are ma�nly concentrated �n the
southern prov�nce of Yunnan and the �nland prov�nces beyond.
Bes�des these rac�ally Ch�nese Moslems, another centre of
Mohammedan populat�on �s found �n the Ch�nese dependency of
Eastern or Ch�nese Turkestan, �nhab�ted by Turk�sh stocks and
conquered by the Ch�nese only �n the e�ghteenth century. Unt�l
comparat�vely recent t�mes the Ch�nese Moslems were well treated,
but gradually the�r proud-sp�r�ted att�tude alarmed the Ch�nese
Government, wh�ch w�thdrew the�r pr�v�leges and persecuted them.
Early �n the n�neteenth century the breath of the Mohammedan
Rev�val reached Ch�na, as �t d�d every other part of the Moslem
world, and the Ch�nese Mohammedans, �nflamed by resurgent
fanat�c�sm, began a ser�es of revolts culm�nat�ng �n the great



rebell�ons wh�ch took place about the year 1870, both �n Yunnan and
�n Eastern Turkestan. As usual, these fanat�c�zed Moslems d�splayed
f�erce f�ght�ng power. The Turkestan rebels found an able leader, one
Yakub Beg, and for some years both Turkestan and Yunnan were
v�rtually �ndependent. To many European observers at that t�me �t
looked as though the rebels m�ght jo�n hands, erect a permanent
Mohammedan state �n western Ch�na, and even overrun the whole
emp�re. The fame of Yakub Beg spread through the Moslem world,
the Sultan of Turkey honour�ng h�m w�th the h�gh t�tle of Commander
of the Fa�thful. After years of b�tter f�ght�ng, accompan�ed by fr�ghtful
massacres, the Ch�nese Government subdued the rebels. The
Ch�nese Moslems, greatly reduced �n numbers, have not yet
recovered the�r former strength; but the�r sp�r�t �s st�ll unbroken, and
to-day they number fully 10,000,000. Thus, Ch�nese Islam, desp�te
�ts setbacks, �s a factor to be reckoned w�th �n the future.[40]

The above �nstances do not exhaust the l�st of Islam's act�v�t�es
dur�ng the past century. In Ind�a, for example, Islam has cont�nued to
ga�n ground rap�dly, wh�le �n the Dutch Ind�es �t �s the same story.[41]

European dom�nat�on actually favours rather than retards the spread
of Islam, for the Moslem f�nds �n Western �mprovements, l�ke the
ra�lroad, the post-off�ce, and the pr�nt�ng-press, useful adjuncts to
Islam�c propaganda.

Let us now cons�der the second or�g�nat�ng centre of modern Pan-
Islam�sm—the movement espec�ally assoc�ated w�th the personal�ty
of Djemal-ed-D�n.

Sey�d Djemal-ed-D�n el-Afghan� was born early �n the n�neteenth
century at Asadabad, near Hamadan, �n Pers�a, albe�t, as h�s name
shows, he was of Afghan rather than Iran�an descent, wh�le h�s t�tle
"Sey�d," mean�ng descendant of the Prophet, �mpl�es a stra�n of Arab
blood. Endowed w�th a keen �ntell�gence, great personal magnet�sm,
and abound�ng v�gour, Djemal-ed-D�n had a stormy and chequered
career. He was a great traveller, know�ng �nt�mately not only most of
the Moslem world but western Europe as well. From these travels,
supplemented by w�de read�ng, he ga�ned a notable fund of
�nformat�on wh�ch he employed effect�vely �n h�s man�fold act�v�t�es. A



born propagand�st, Djemal-ed-D�n attracted w�de attent�on, and
wherever he went �n Islam h�s strong personal�ty started an
�ntellectual ferment. Unl�ke El Sennuss�, he concerned h�mself very
l�ttle w�th theology, devot�ng h�mself to pol�t�cs. Djemal-ed-D�n was
the f�rst Mohammedan who fully grasped the �mpend�ng per�l of
Western dom�nat�on, and he devoted h�s l�fe to warn�ng the Islam�c
world of the danger and attempt�ng to elaborate measures of
defence. By European colon�al author�t�es he was soon s�ngled out
as a dangerous ag�tator. The Engl�sh, �n part�cular, feared and
persecuted h�m. Impr�soned for a wh�le �n Ind�a, he went to Egypt
about 1880, and had a hand �n the ant�-European movement of Arab�
Pasha. When the Engl�sh occup�ed Egypt �n 1882 they promptly
expelled Djemal, who cont�nued h�s wander�ngs, f�nally reach�ng
Constant�nople. Here he found a generous patron �n Abdul-Ham�d,
then evolv�ng h�s Pan-Islam�c pol�cy. Naturally, the Sultan was
enchanted w�th Djemal, and promptly made h�m the head of h�s Pan-
Islam�c propaganda bureau. In fact, �t �s probable that the success of
the Sultan's Pan-Islam�c pol�cy was largely due to Djemal's ab�l�ty
and zeal. Djemal d�ed �n 1896 at an advanced age, act�ve to the last.

Djemal-ed-D�n's teach�ngs may be summar�zed as follows:

"The Chr�st�an world, desp�te �ts �nternal d�fferences of race and
nat�onal�ty, �s, as aga�nst the East and espec�ally as aga�nst Islam,
un�ted for the destruct�on of all Mohammedan states.

"The Crusades st�ll subs�st, as well as the fanat�cal sp�r�t of Peter the
Herm�t. At heart, Chr�stendom st�ll regards Islam w�th fanat�cal hatred
and contempt. Th�s �s shown �n many ways, as �n �nternat�onal law,
before wh�ch Moslem nat�ons are not treated as the equals of
Chr�st�an nat�ons.

"Chr�st�an governments excuse the attacks and hum�l�at�ons �nfl�cted
upon Moslem states by c�t�ng the latter's backward and barbarous
cond�t�on; yet these same governments st�fle by a thousand means,
even by war, every attempted effort of reform and rev�val �n Moslem
lands.



"Hatred of Islam �s common to all Chr�st�an peoples, not merely to
some of them, and the result of th�s sp�r�t �s a tac�t, pers�stent effort
for Islam's destruct�on.

"Every Moslem feel�ng and asp�rat�on �s car�catured and calumn�ated
by Chr�stendom. 'The Europeans call �n the Or�ent "fanat�c�sm" what
at home they call "nat�onal�sm" and "patr�ot�sm." And what �n the
West they call "self-respect," "pr�de," "nat�onal honour," �n the East
they call "chauv�n�sm." What �n the West they esteem as nat�onal
sent�ment, �n the East they cons�der xenophob�a.'[42]

"From all th�s, �t �s pla�n that the whole Moslem world must un�te �n a
great defens�ve all�ance, to preserve �tself from destruct�on; and, to
do th�s, �t must acqu�re the techn�que of Western progress and learn
the secrets of European power."

Such, �n br�ef, are the teach�ngs of Djemal-ed-D�n, propagated w�th
eloquence and author�ty for many years. G�ven the state of m�ngled
fear and hatred of Western encroachment that was stead�ly
spread�ng throughout the Moslem world, �t �s easy to see how great
Djemal's �nfluence must have been. And of course Djemal was not
alone �n h�s preach�ng. Other �nfluent�al Moslems were ag�tat�ng
along much the same l�nes as early as the m�ddle of the n�neteenth
century. One of these p�oneers was the Turk�sh notable Aal� Pasha,
who was sa�d to remark: "What we want �s rather an �ncrease of
fanat�c�sm than a d�m�nut�on of �t."[43] Arm�n�us Vambéry, the em�nent
Hungar�an Or�ental scholar, states that shortly after the Cr�mean War
he was present at a m�l�tant Pan-Islam�c gather�ng, attended by
em�ssar�es from far parts of the Moslem world, held at Aal� Pasha's
palace.[44]

Such were the foundat�ons upon wh�ch Sultan Abdul Ham�d bu�lt h�s
amb�t�ous Pan-Islam�c structure. Abdul Ham�d �s one of the strangest
personal�t�es of modern t�mes. A man of unusual �ntell�gence, h�s
m�nd was yet warped by strange tw�sts wh�ch went to the verge of
�nsan�ty. Nurs�ng amb�t�ous, grand�ose projects, he tr�ed to carry
them out by dark and tortuous methods wh�ch, though often cleverly
Macch�avell�an, were somet�mes absurdly puer�le. An autocrat by



nature, he strove to keep the smallest dec�s�ons dependent on h�s
arb�trary w�ll, albe�t he was frequently gu�ded by clever sycophants
who knew how to play upon h�s superst�t�ons and h�s prejud�ces.

Abdul Ham�d ascended the throne �n 1876 under very d�ff�cult
c�rcumstances. The country was on the verge of a d�sastrous
Russ�an war, wh�le the government was �n the hands of statesmen
who were endeavour�ng to transform Turkey �nto a modern state and
who had �ntroduced all sorts of Western pol�t�cal �nnovat�ons,
�nclud�ng a parl�ament. Abdul Ham�d, however, soon changed all th�s.
Tak�ng advantage of the confus�on wh�ch marked the close of the
Russ�an war, he abol�shed parl�ament and made h�mself as absolute
a despot as any of h�s ancestors had ever been. Secure �n h�s
autocrat�c power, Abdul Ham�d now began to evolve h�s own pecul�ar
pol�cy, wh�ch, from the f�rst, had a d�st�nctly Pan-Islam�c trend[45].
Unl�ke h�s �mmed�ate predecessors, Abdul Ham�d determ�ned to use
h�s pos�t�on as cal�ph for far-reach�ng pol�t�cal ends. Emphas�z�ng h�s
sp�r�tual headsh�p of the Mohammedan world rather than h�s pol�t�cal
headsh�p of the Turk�sh state, he endeavoured to w�n the act�ve
support of all Moslems and, by that support, to �nt�m�date European
Powers who m�ght be formulat�ng aggress�ve measures aga�nst the
Ottoman Emp�re. Before long Abdul Ham�d had bu�lt up an elaborate
Pan-Islam�c propaganda organ�zat�on, work�ng ma�nly by secret�ve,
tortuous methods. Constant�nople became the Mecca of all the
fanat�cs and ant�-Western ag�tators l�ke Djemal-ed-D�n. And from
Constant�nople there went forth swarms of p�cked em�ssar�es,
bear�ng to the most d�stant parts of Islam the Cal�ph's message of
hope and �mpend�ng del�verance from the menace of �nf�del rule.

Abdul Ham�d's Pan-Islam�c propaganda went on un�nterruptedly for
nearly th�rty years. Prec�sely what th�s propaganda accompl�shed �s
very d�ff�cult to est�mate. In the f�rst place, �t was cut short, and to
some extent reversed, by the Young-Turk resolut�on of 1908 wh�ch
drove Abdul Ham�d from the throne. It certa�nly was never put to the
test of a war between Turkey and a f�rst-class European Power. Th�s
�s what renders any theoret�cal appra�sal so �nconclus�ve. Abdul
Ham�d d�d succeed �n ga�n�ng the respectful acknowledgment of h�s
sp�r�tual author�ty by most Moslem pr�nces and notables, and he



certa�nly won the p�ous venerat�on of the Moslem masses. In the
most d�stant reg�ons men came to regard the m�ghty Cal�ph �n
Stambul as, �n very truth, the Defender of the Fa�th, and to cons�der
h�s emp�re as the bulwark of Islam. On the other hand, �t �s a far cry
from p�ous enthus�asm to pract�cal performance. Furthermore, Abdul
Ham�d d�d not succeed �n w�nn�ng over powerful Pan-Islam�c leaders
l�ke El Sennuss�, who suspected h�s mot�ves and quest�oned h�s
judgment; wh�le Moslem l�berals everywhere d�sl�ked h�m for h�s
despot�c, react�onary, �neff�c�ent rule. It �s thus a very debatable
quest�on whether, �f Abdul Ham�d had ever called upon the Moslem
world for armed ass�stance �n a "holy war," he would have been
generally supported.

Yet Abdul Ham�d undoubtedly furthered the general spread of Pan-
Islam�c sent�ment throughout the Moslem world. In th�s larger sense
he succeeded; albe�t not so much from h�s pos�t�on as cal�ph as
because he �ncarnated the grow�ng fear and hatred of the West.
Thus we may conclude that Abdul Ham�d's Pan-Islam�c propaganda
d�d produce profound and last�ng effects wh�ch w�ll have to be
ser�ously reckoned w�th.

The Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908 greatly compl�cated the s�tuat�on.
It was soon followed by the Pers�an revolut�on and by k�ndred
symptoms �n other parts of the East. These events brought �nto
sudden prom�nence new forces, such as const�tut�onal�sm,
nat�onal�sm, and even soc�al unrest, wh�ch had long been obscurely
germ�nat�ng �n Islam but wh�ch had been prev�ously den�ed
express�on. We shall later cons�der these new forces �n deta�l. The
po�nt to be here noted �s the�r compl�cat�ng effect on the Pan-Islam�c
movement. Pan-Islam�sm was, �n fact, cross-cut and deflected from
�ts prev�ous course, and a per�od of confus�on and mental uncerta�nty
supervened.

Th�s �nter�m per�od was short. By 1912 Pan-Islam�sm had recovered
�ts po�se and was mov�ng forward once more. The reason was
renewed pressure from the West. In 1911 came Italy's barefaced ra�d
on Turkey's Afr�can dependency of Tr�pol�, wh�le �n 1912 the all�ed
Chr�st�an Balkan states attacked Turkey �n the Balkan War, wh�ch



sheared away Turkey's European prov�nces to the very walls of
Constant�nople and left her cr�ppled and d�scred�ted. Moreover, �n
those same fateful years Russ�a and England strangled the Pers�an
revolut�on, wh�le France, as a result of the Agad�r cr�s�s, closed her
gr�p on Morocco. Thus, �n a scant two years, the Moslem world had
suffered at European hands assaults not only unprecedented �n
grav�ty but, �n Moslem eyes, qu�te w�thout provocat�on.

The effect upon Islam was tremendous. A flood of m�ngled despa�r
and rage swept the Moslem world from end to end. And, of course,
the Pan-Islam�c �mpl�cat�on was obv�ous. Th�s was prec�sely what
Pan-Islam's ag�tators had been preach�ng for f�fty years—the
Crusade of the West for Islam's destruct�on. What could be better
conf�rmat�on of the warn�ngs of Djemal-ed-D�n?

The results were soon seen. In Tr�pol�, where Turks and Arabs had
been on the worst of terms, both races clasped hands �n a sudden
access of Pan-Islam�c fervour, and the Ital�an �nvaders were met w�th
a fanat�cal fury that roused Islam to w�ld applause and �nsp�red
Western observers w�th grave d�squ�etude. "Why has Italy found
'defenceless' Tr�pol� such a hornets' nest?" quer�ed Gabr�el
Hanotaux, a former French m�n�ster of fore�gn affa�rs. "It �s because
she has to do, not merely w�th Turkey, but w�th Islam as well. Italy
has set the ball roll�ng—so much the worse for her—and for us all."
[46] The Anglo-Russ�an man-handl�ng of Pers�a l�kew�se roused
much wrathful comment throughout Islam,[47] wh�le the �mpend�ng
ext�nct�on of Moroccan �ndependence at French hands was
d�scussed w�th mournful �nd�gnat�on.

But w�th the com�ng of the Balkan War the wrath of Islam knew no
bounds. From Ch�na to the Congo, p�ous Moslems watched w�th
bated breath the sway�ng battle-l�nes �n the far-off Balkans, and
when the news of Turk�sh d�saster came, Islam's cry of wrathful
angu�sh rose hoarse and h�gh. A prom�nent Ind�an Mohammedan
well expressed the feel�ngs of h�s co-rel�g�on�sts everywhere when
he wrote: "The K�ng of Greece orders a new Crusade. From the
London Chanceller�es r�se calls to Chr�st�an fanat�c�sm, and Sa�nt
Petersburg already speaks of the plant�ng of the Cross on the dome



of Sant' Soph�a. To-day they speak thus; to-morrow they w�ll thus
speak of Jerusalem and the Mosque of Omar. Brothers! Be ye of one
m�nd, that �t �s the duty of every True Bel�ever to hasten beneath the
Khal�fa's banner and to sacr�f�ce h�s l�fe for the safety of the fa�th."[48]

And another Ind�an Moslem leader thus adjured the Br�t�sh
author�t�es: "I appeal to the present government to change �ts ant�-
Turk�sh att�tude before the fury of m�ll�ons of Moslem fellow-subjects
�s k�ndled to a blaze and br�ngs d�saster."[49]

Most s�gn�f�cant of all were the appeals made at th�s t�me by
Moslems to non-Mohammedan As�at�cs for sympathy and sol�dar�ty
aga�nst the hated West. Th�s was a development as unprecedented
as �t was startl�ng. Mohammed, rever�ng as he d�d the Old and New
Testaments, and regard�ng h�mself as the successor of the d�v�nely
�nsp�red prophets Moses and Jesus, had enjo�ned upon h�s followers
relat�ve respect for Chr�st�ans and Jews ("Peoples of the Book") �n
contrast w�th other non-Moslems, whom he st�gmat�zed as
"Idolaters." These �njunct�ons of the Prophet had always been
heeded, and down to our own days the hatred of Moslems for
Chr�st�ans, however b�tter, had been as noth�ng compared w�th the�r
loath�ng and contempt for "Idolaters" l�ke the Brahman�st H�ndus or
the Buddh�sts and Confuc�an�sts of the Far East.

The f�rst symptom of a change �n att�tude appeared dur�ng the
Russo-Japanese War of 1904. So great had Islam's fear and hatred
of the Chr�st�an West then become, that the tr�umph of an As�at�c
people over Europeans was enthus�ast�cally ha�led by many
Moslems, even though the v�ctors were "Idolaters." It was qu�te �n
keep�ng w�th Pan-Islam�sm's strong m�ss�onary bent that many p�ous
Moslems should have dreamed of br�ng�ng these heroes w�th�n the
Islam�c fold. Efforts to get �n touch w�th Japan were made.
Propagand�st papers were founded, m�ss�onar�es were selected, and
the Sultan sent a warsh�p to Japan w�th a Pan-Islam�c delegat�on
aboard. Throughout Islam the projected convers�on of Japan was
w�dely d�scussed. Sa�d an Egypt�an journal �n the year 1906:
"England, w�th her s�xty m�ll�on Ind�an Moslems, dreads th�s
convers�on. W�th a Mohammedan Japan, Mussulman pol�cy would



change ent�rely."[50] And, at the other end of the Moslem world, a
Ch�nese Mohammedan she�kh wrote: "If Japan th�nks of becom�ng
some day a very great power and mak�ng As�a the dom�nator of the
other cont�nents, �t w�ll be only by adopt�ng the blessed rel�g�on of
Islam."[51]

Of course �t soon became pla�n to these enthus�asts that wh�le Japan
rece�ved Islam's em�ssar�es w�th sm�l�ng courtesy, she had not the
fa�ntest �ntent�on of turn�ng Mohammedan. Nevertheless, the f�rst
step had been taken towards fr�endly relat�ons w�th non-Moslem
As�a, and the Balkan War drove Moslems much further �n th�s
d�rect�on. The change �n Moslem sent�ment can be gauged by the
numerous appeals made by the Ind�an Mohammedans at th�s t�me to
H�ndus, as may be seen from the follow�ng sample ent�tled
s�gn�f�cantly "The Message of the East." "Sp�r�t of the East," reads
th�s noteworthy document, "ar�se and repel the swell�ng flood of
Western aggress�on! Ch�ldren of H�ndustan, a�d us w�th your w�sdom,
culture, and wealth; lend us your power, the b�rthr�ght and her�tage of
the H�ndu! Let the Sp�r�t Powers h�dden �n the H�malayan mounta�n-
peaks ar�se. Let prayers to the god of battles float upward; prayers
that r�ght may tr�umph over m�ght; and call to your myr�ad gods to
ann�h�late the arm�es of the foe!"[52]

To any one who real�zes the trad�t�onal Moslem att�tude towards
"Idolaters" such words are s�mply amaz�ng. They betoken a ver�table
revolut�on �n outlook. And such sent�ments were not conf�ned to
Ind�an Moslems; they were equally ev�dent among Ch�nese Moslems
as well. Sa�d a Mohammedan newspaper of Ch�nese Turkestan,
advocat�ng a fraternal un�on of all Ch�nese aga�nst Western
aggress�on: "Europe has grown too presumptuous. It w�ll depr�ve us
of our l�berty; �t w�ll destroy us altogether �f we do not best�r ourselves
promptly and prepare for a powerful res�stance."[53] Dur�ng the
troublous f�rst stages of the Ch�nese revolut�on, the Mohammedans,
emerg�ng from the�r sulky aloofness, co-operated so loyally w�th the�r
Buddh�st and Confuc�an fellow-patr�ots that Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen, the
Republ�can leader, announced gratefully: "The Ch�nese w�ll never



forget the ass�stance wh�ch the�r Moslem fellow-countrymen have
rendered �n the �nterest of order and l�berty."[54]

The Great War thus found Islam everywhere deeply st�rred aga�nst
European aggress�on, keenly consc�ous of �ts own sol�dar�ty, and
frankly reach�ng out for As�at�c all�es �n the projected struggle aga�nst
European dom�nat�on.

Under these c�rcumstances �t may at f�rst s�ght appear strange that
no general Islam�c explos�on occurred when Turkey entered the l�sts
at the close of 1914 and the Sultan Cal�ph �ssued a formal summons
to the Holy War. Of course th�s summons was not the flat fa�lure
wh�ch All�ed reports led the West to bel�eve at the t�me. As a matter
of fact, there was trouble �n pract�cally every Mohammedan land
under All�ed control. To name only a few of many �nstances: Egypt
broke �nto a tumult smothered only by overwhelm�ng Br�t�sh
re�nforcements, Tr�pol� burst �nto a flame of �nsurrect�on that drove
the Ital�ans headlong to the coast, Pers�a was prevented from jo�n�ng
Turkey only by prompt Russo-Br�t�sh �ntervent�on, wh�le the Ind�an
North-West Front�er was the scene of f�ght�ng that requ�red the
presence of a quarter of a m�ll�on Anglo-Ind�an troops. The Br�t�sh
Government has off�c�ally adm�tted that dur�ng 1915 the All�es'
As�at�c and Afr�can possess�ons stood w�th�n a hand's breadth of a
cataclysm�c �nsurrect�on.

That �nsurrect�on would certa�nly have taken place �f Islam's leaders
had everywhere spoken the fateful word. But the word was not
spoken. Instead, �nfluent�al Moslems outs�de of Turkey generally
condemned the latter's act�on and d�d all �n the�r power to calm the
pass�ons of the fanat�c mult�tude.

The att�tude of these leaders does cred�t to the�r d�scernment. They
recogn�zed that th�s was ne�ther the t�me nor the occas�on for a
dec�s�ve struggle w�th the West. They were not yet mater�ally
prepared, and they had not perfected the�r understand�ngs e�ther
among themselves or w�th the�r prospect�ve non-Moslem all�es.
Above all, the moral urge was lack�ng. They knew that athwart the
Khal�fa's wr�t was stenc�lled "Made �n Germany." They knew that the



"Young-Turk" cl�que wh�ch had eng�neered the coup was made up of
European�zed renegades, many of them not even nom�nal Moslems,
but athe�st�c Jews. Far-s�ghted Moslems had no �ntent�on of pull�ng
Germany's chestnuts out of the f�re, nor d�d they w�sh to further
Pruss�an schemes of world-dom�n�on wh�ch for themselves would
have meant a mere change of masters. Far better to let the West
f�ght out �ts desperate feud, weaken �tself, and reveal fully �ts future
�ntent�ons. Meanwh�le Islam could b�de �ts t�me, grow �n strength, and
awa�t the morrow.

The Versa�lles peace conference was just such a revelat�on of
European �ntent�ons as the Pan-Islam�c leaders had been wa�t�ng for
�n order to perfect the�r programmes and enl�st the moral sol�dar�ty of
the�r followers. At Versa�lles the European Powers showed
unequ�vocally that they had no �ntent�on of relax�ng the�r hold upon
the Near and M�ddle East. By a number of secret treat�es negot�ated
dur�ng the war, the Ottoman Emp�re had been v�rtually part�t�oned
between the v�ctor�ous All�es, and these secret treat�es formed the
bas�s of the Versa�lles settlement. Furthermore, Egypt had been
declared a Br�t�sh protectorate at the very beg�nn�ng of the war, wh�le
the Versa�lles conference had scarcely adjourned before England
announced an "agreement" w�th Pers�a wh�ch made that country
another Br�t�sh protectorate �n fact �f not �n name. The upshot was, as
already stated, that the Near and M�ddle East were subjected to
European pol�t�cal dom�nat�on as never before.

But there was another s�de to the sh�eld. Dur�ng the war years the
All�ed statesmen had off�c�ally procla�med t�mes w�thout number that
the war was be�ng fought to establ�sh a new world-order based on
such pr�nc�ples as the r�ghts of small nat�ons and the l�berty of all
peoples. These pronouncements had been treasured and
memor�zed throughout the East. When, therefore, the East saw a
peace settlement based, not upon these h�gh profess�ons, but upon
the �mper�al�st�c secret treat�es, �t was f�red w�th a moral �nd�gnat�on
and sense of outraged just�ce never known before. A t�de of
�mpass�oned determ�nat�on began r�s�ng wh�ch has set already the
ent�re East �n tumultuous ferment, and wh�ch seems merely the
premon�tory ground-swell of a greater storm. So om�nous were the



portents that even before the Versa�lles conference had adjourned
many European students of Eastern affa�rs expressed grave alarm.
Here, for example, �s the judgment of Leone Caetan�, Duke of
Sermoneta, an Ital�an author�ty on Mohammedan quest�ons.
Speak�ng �n the spr�ng of 1919 on the war's effect on the East, he
sa�d: "The convuls�on has shaken Islam�c and Or�ental c�v�l�zat�on to
�ts foundat�ons. The ent�re Or�ental world, from Ch�na to the
Med�terranean, �s �n ferment. Everywhere the h�dden f�re of ant�-
European hatred �s burn�ng. R�ots �n Morocco, r�s�ngs �n Alg�ers,
d�scontent �n Tr�pol�, so-called Nat�onal�st attempts �n Egypt, Arab�a,
and Lyb�a are all d�fferent man�festat�ons of the same deep
sent�ment, and have as the�r object the rebell�on of the Or�ental world
aga�nst European c�v�l�zat�on."[55]

Those words are a prophet�c forecast of what has s�nce occurred �n
the Moslem world. Because recent events are perhaps even more
�nvolved w�th the nat�onal�st�c asp�rat�ons of the Moslem peoples
than they are w�th the str�ctly Pan-Islam�c movement, I propose to
defer the�r deta�led d�scuss�on t�ll the chapter on Nat�onal�sm. We
should, however, remember that Moslem nat�onal�sm and Pan-
Islam�sm, whatever the�r �nternal d�fferences, tend to un�te aga�nst
the external pressure of European dom�nat�on and equally des�re
Islam's l�berat�on from European pol�t�cal control. Remember�ng
these facts, let us survey the present cond�t�on of the Pan-Islam�c
movement.

Pan-Islam�sm has been tremendously st�mulated by Western
pressure, espec�ally by the late war and the recent peace
settlements. However, Pan-Islam�sm must not be cons�dered as
merely a defens�ve pol�t�cal react�on aga�nst external aggress�on. It
spr�ngs pr�mar�ly from that deep sent�ment of un�ty wh�ch l�nks
Moslem to Moslem by bonds much stronger than those wh�ch un�te
the members of the Chr�st�an world. These bonds are not merely
rel�g�ous, �n the techn�cal sense; they are soc�al and cultural as well.
Throughout the Moslem world, desp�te w�de d�fferences �n local
customs and regulat�ons, the bas�c laws of fam�ly and soc�al conduct
are everywhere the same. "The truth �s that Islam �s more than a
creed, �t �s a complete soc�al system; �t �s a c�v�l�zat�on w�th a



ph�losophy, a culture, and an art of �ts own; �n �ts long struggle
aga�nst the r�val c�v�l�zat�on of Chr�stendom �t has become an organ�c
un�t consc�ous of �tself."[56]

To th�s Islam�c c�v�l�zat�on all Moslems are deeply attached. In th�s
larger sense, Pan-Islam�sm �s un�versal. Even the most l�beral-
m�nded Moslems, however much they may welcome Western �deas,
and however strongly they may condemn the fanat�cal, react�onary
aspects of the pol�t�cal Pan-Islam�c movement, bel�eve fervently �n
Islam's essent�al sol�dar�ty. As a lead�ng Ind�an Moslem l�beral, The
Aga Khan, remarks: "There �s a r�ght and leg�t�mate Pan-Islam�sm to
wh�ch every s�ncere and bel�ev�ng Mohammedan belongs—that �s,
the theory of the sp�r�tual brotherhood and un�ty of the ch�ldren of the
Prophet. The real sp�r�tual and cultural un�ty of Islam must ever grow,
for to the follower of the Prophet �t �s the foundat�on of the l�fe and
the soul."[57]

If such �s the att�tude of Moslem l�berals, thoroughly conversant w�th
Western culture and recept�ve to Western progress, what must be
the feel�ngs of the Moslem masses, �gnorant, react�onary, and
fanat�cal? Bes�des perfectly understandable fear and hatred due to
Western aggress�on, there �s, among the Moslem masses, a great
deal of genu�ne fanat�c�sm caused, not by European pol�t�cal
dom�nat�on, but by rel�g�ous b�gotry and bl�nd hatred of Western
c�v�l�zat�on.[58] But th�s fanat�c�sm has, of course, been greatly
�nflamed by the pol�t�cal events of the past decade, unt�l to-day
rel�g�ous, cultural, and pol�t�cal hatred of the West have coalesced �n
a state of m�nd dec�dedly om�nous for the peace of the world. We
should not delude ourselves �nto m�n�m�z�ng the dangerous
poss�b�l�t�es of the present s�tuat�on. Just because the fake "Holy
War" procla�med by the Young-Turks at German �nst�gat�on �n 1914
d�d not come off �s no reason for bel�ev�ng that a real holy war �s
�mposs�ble. As a German staff-off�cer �n Turk�sh serv�ce dur�ng the
late struggle very cand�dly says: "The Holy War was an absolute
f�asco just because �t was not a Holy War."[59] I have already
expla�ned how most Moslems saw through the tr�ck and refused to
budge.



However, the long ser�es of European aggress�ons, culm�nat�ng �n
the recent peace settlements wh�ch subjected v�rtually the ent�re
Moslem world to European dom�nat�on, have been stead�ly rous�ng
�n Moslem hearts a sp�r�t of despa�r�ng rage that may have d�sastrous
consequences. Certa�nly, the mater�als for a holy war have long
been heap�ng h�gh. More than twenty years ago Arm�n�us Vambéry,
who knew the Moslem world as few Europeans have ever known �t,
warned the West of the per�ls engendered by recklessly �mper�al�st�c
pol�c�es. "As t�me passes," he wrote �n 1898, "the danger of a
general war becomes ever greater. We should not forget that t�me
has cons�derably augmented the adversary's force of res�stance. I
mean by th�s the sent�ment of sol�dar�ty wh�ch �s becom�ng l�vel�er of
late years among the peoples of Islam, and wh�ch �n our age of rap�d
commun�cat�on �s no longer a negl�g�ble quant�ty, as �t was even ten
or twenty years ago.

"It may not be superfluous to draw the attent�on of our n�neteenth-
century Crusaders to the �mportance of the Moslem press, whose
ram�f�cat�ons extend all over As�a and Afr�ca, and whose exhortat�ons
s�nk more profoundly than they do w�th us �nto the souls of the�r
readers. In Turkey, Ind�a, Pers�a, Central As�a, Java, Egypt, and
Alger�a, nat�ve organs, da�ly and per�od�cal, beg�n to exert a profound
�nfluence. Everyth�ng that Europe th�nks, dec�des, and executes
aga�nst Islam spreads through those countr�es w�th the rap�d�ty of
l�ghtn�ng. Caravans carry the news to the heart of Ch�na and to the
equator, where the t�d�ngs are commented upon �n very s�ngular
fash�on. Certa�n sparks struck at our meet�ngs and banquets k�ndle,
l�ttle by l�ttle, menac�ng flames. Hence, �t would be an unpardonable
leger�ty to close our eyes to the dangers lurk�ng beneath an apparent
pass�v�ty. What the Terdjuman of Cr�mea says between the l�nes �s
repeated by the Constant�nople Ikdam, and �s commented on and
exaggerated at Calcutta by The Moslem Chron�cle.

"Of course, at present, the bond of Pan-Islam�sm �s composed of
tenuous and d�spersed strands. But Western aggress�on m�ght eas�ly
un�te those strands �nto a sol�d whole, br�ng�ng about a general war".
[60]



In the decades wh�ch have elapsed s�nce Vambéry wrote those l�nes
the s�tuat�on has become much more tense. Moslem resentment at
European dom�nance has �ncreased, has been re�nforced by
nat�onal�st�c asp�rat�ons almost unknown dur�ng the last century, and
possesses methods of h�ghly eff�c�ent propaganda. For example, the
Pan-Islam�c press, to wh�ch Vambéry refers, has developed �n truly
extraord�nary fash�on. In 1900 there were �n the whole Islam�c world
not more than 200 propagand�st journals. By 1906 there were 500,
wh�le �n 1914 there were well over 1000.[61] Moslems fully apprec�ate
the post-off�ce, the ra�lroad, and other modern methods of rap�dly
�nterchang�ng �deas. "Every Moslem country �s �n commun�cat�on
w�th every other Moslem country: d�rectly, by means of spec�al
em�ssar�es, p�lgr�ms, travellers, traders, and postal exchanges;
�nd�rectly, by means of Mohammedan newspapers, books,
pamphlets, leaflets, and per�od�cals. I have met w�th Ca�ro
newspapers �n Bagdad, Teheran, and Peshawar; Constant�nople
newspapers �n Basra and Bombay; Calcutta newspapers �n
Mohammerah, Kerbela, and Port Sa�d."[62] As for the profess�onal
Pan-Islam�c propagand�sts, more part�cularly those of the rel�g�ous
fratern�t�es, they swarm everywhere, rous�ng the fanat�c�sm of the
people: "Travell�ng under a thousand d�sgu�ses—as merchants,
preachers, students, doctors, workmen, beggars, fak�rs,
mountebanks, pretended fools or rhapsod�sts, these em�ssar�es are
everywhere well rece�ved by the Fa�thful and are eff�cac�ously
protected aga�nst the susp�c�ous �nvest�gat�ons of the European
colon�al author�t�es."[63]

Furthermore, there �s to-day �n the Moslem world a w�despread
conv�ct�on, held by l�berals and chauv�n�sts al�ke (albe�t for very
d�fferent reasons), that Islam �s enter�ng on a per�od of Rena�ssance
and renewed glory. Says S�r Theodore Mor�son: "No Mohammedan
bel�eves that Islam�c c�v�l�zat�on �s dead or �ncapable of further
development. They recogn�ze that �t has fallen on ev�l days; that �t
has suffered from an excess�ve venerat�on of the past, from
prejud�ce and b�gotry and narrow scholast�c�sm not unl�ke that wh�ch
obscured European thought �n the M�ddle Ages; but they bel�eve that
Islam too �s about to have �ts Rena�ssance, that �t �s rece�v�ng from



Western learn�ng a st�mulus wh�ch w�ll qu�cken �t �nto fresh act�v�ty,
and that the ev�dences of th�s new l�fe are everywhere man�fest."[64]

S�r Theodore Mor�son descr�bes the att�tude of Moslem l�berals. How
Pan-Islam�sts w�th ant�-Western sent�ments feel �s well set forth by
an Egypt�an, Yahya S�ddyk, �n h�s well-known book, The Awaken�ng
of the Islam�c Peoples �n the Fourteenth Century of the Heg�ra.[65]

The book �s doubly �nterest�ng because the author has a thorough
Western educat�on, hold�ng a law degree from the French un�vers�ty
of Toulouse, and �s a judge on the Egypt�an bench. Although, wr�t�ng
nearly a decade before the cataclysm, Yahya S�ddyk clearly foresaw
the �mm�nence of the European War. "Behold," he wr�tes, "these
Great Powers ru�n�ng themselves �n terr�fy�ng armaments; measur�ng
each other's strength w�th def�ant glances; menac�ng each other;
contract�ng all�ances wh�ch cont�nually break and wh�ch presage
those terr�ble shocks wh�ch overturn the world and cover �t w�th ru�ns,
f�re, and blood! The future �s God's, and noth�ng �s last�ng save H�s
W�ll."

Yahya S�ddyk cons�ders the Western world degenerate. "Does th�s
mean," he asks, "that Europe, our 'enl�ghtened gu�de,' has already
reached the summ�t of �ts evolut�on? Has �t already exhausted �ts
v�tal force by two or three centur�es of hyperexert�on? In other words:
�s �t already str�cken w�th sen�l�ty, and w�ll �t see �tself soon obl�ged to
y�eld �ts c�v�l�z�ng rôle to other peoples less degenerate, less
neurasthen�c, that �s to say, younger, more robust, more healthy,
than �tself? In my op�n�on, the present marks Europe's apogee, and
�ts �mmoderate colon�al expans�on means, not strength, but
weakness. Desp�te the aureole of so much grandeur, power, and
glory, Europe �s to-day more d�v�ded and more frag�le than ever, and
�ll conceals �ts mala�se, �ts suffer�ngs, and �ts angu�sh. Its dest�ny �s
�nexorably work�ng out!...



"The contact of Europe on the East has caused us both much good
and much ev�l: good, �n the mater�al and �ntellectual sense; ev�l, from
the moral and pol�t�cal po�nt of v�ew. Exhausted by long struggles,
enervated by a br�ll�ant c�v�l�zat�on, the Moslem peoples �nev�tably fell
�nto a mala�se; but they are not str�cken, they are not dead! These
peoples, conquered by the force of cannon, have not �n the least lost
the�r un�ty, even under the oppress�ve rég�mes to wh�ch the
Europeans have long subjected them....

"I have sa�d that the European contact has been salutary to us from
both the mater�al and �ntellectual po�nt of v�ew. What reform�ng
Moslem pr�nces w�shed to �mpose by force on the�r Moslem subjects
�s to-day real�zed a hundredfold. So great has been our progress �n
the last twenty-f�ve years �n sc�ence, letters, and art that we may well
hope to be �n all these th�ngs the equals of Europe �n less than half a
century....

"A new era opens for us w�th the fourteenth century of the Heg�ra,
and th�s happy century w�ll mark our Rena�ssance and our great
future! A new breath an�mates the Mohammedan peoples of all
races; all Moslems are penetrated w�th the necess�ty of work and
�nstruct�on! We all w�sh to travel, do bus�ness, tempt fortune, brave
dangers. There �s �n the East, among the Mohammedans, a
surpr�s�ng act�v�ty, an an�mat�on, unknown twenty-f�ve years ago.
There �s to-day a real publ�c op�n�on throughout the East."

The author concludes: "Let us hold f�rm, each for all, and let us hope,
hope, hope! We are fa�rly launched on the path of progress: let us
prof�t by �t! It �s Europe's very tyranny wh�ch has wrought our
transformat�on! It �s our cont�nued contact w�th Europe that favours
our evolut�on and �nev�tably hastens our rev�val! It �s s�mply h�story
repeat�ng �tself; the W�ll of God fulf�ll�ng �tself desp�te all oppos�t�on
and all res�stance.... Europe's tutelage over As�at�cs �s becom�ng
more and more nom�nal—the gates of As�a are clos�ng aga�nst the
European! Surely we gl�mpse before us a revolut�on w�thout parallel
�n the world's annals. A new age �s at hand!"



If th�s was the way Pan-Islam�sts were th�nk�ng �n the open�ng years
of the century, �t �s clear that the�r v�ews must have been conf�rmed
and �ntens�f�ed by the Great War.[66] The mater�al power of the West
was thereby greatly reduced, wh�le �ts prest�ge was equally sapped
by the character of the peace settlement and by the attendant
d�sputes wh�ch broke out among the v�ctors. The mutual r�valr�es and
jealous�es of England, France, Italy, and the�r satell�tes �n the East
have g�ven Moslems much food for hopeful thought, and have
caused correspond�ng d�squ�etude �n European m�nds. A French
publ�c�st recently admon�shed h�s fellow Europeans that "Islam does
not recogn�ze our colon�al front�ers," and added warn�ngly, "the great
movement of Islam�c un�on �naugurated by Djemal-ed-D�n el-Afghan�
�s go�ng on."[67]

The menac�ng temper of Islam �s shown by the fur�ous ag�tat�on
wh�ch has been go�ng on for the last three years among Ind�a's
70,000,000 Moslems aga�nst the d�smemberment of the Ottoman
Emp�re. Th�s ag�tat�on �s not conf�ned to Ind�a. It �s general
throughout Islam, and S�r Theodore Mor�son does not overstate the
case when he says: "It �s t�me the Br�t�sh publ�c real�zed the grav�ty of
what �s happen�ng �n the East. The Mohammedan world �s ablaze
w�th anger from end to end at the part�t�on of Turkey. The outbreaks
of v�olence �n centres so far remote as Kabul and Ca�ro are
symptoms only of th�s w�despread resentment. I have been �n close
touch w�th Mohammedans of Ind�a for close upon th�rty years and I
th�nk �t �s my duty to warn the Br�t�sh publ�c of the pass�onate
resentment wh�ch Moslems feel at the proposed d�smemberment of
the Turk�sh Emp�re. The d�plomats at Versa�lles apparently thought
that outs�de the Turk�sh homelands there �s no sympathy for Turkey.
Th�s �s a d�sastrous blunder. You have but to meet the Mohammedan
now �n London to real�ze the wh�te heat to wh�ch the�r anger �s r�s�ng.
In Ind�a �tself the whole of the Mohammedan commun�ty from
Peshawar to Arcot �s seeth�ng w�th pass�on upon th�s subject.
Women �ns�de the Zenanas are weep�ng over �t. Merchants who
usually take no �nterest �n publ�c affa�rs are leav�ng the�r shops and
count�ng-houses to organ�ze remonstrances and pet�t�ons; even the
med�æval theolog�ans of Deoband and the Nadwatul-Ulama, whose



detachment from the modern world �s proverb�al, are com�ng from
the�r clo�sters to protest aga�nst the destruct�on of Islam."[68]

Poss�bly the most ser�ous aspect of the s�tuat�on �s that the Moslem
l�berals are be�ng dr�ven �nto the camp of pol�t�cal Pan-Islam�sm.
Recept�ve though the l�berals are to Western �deas, and averse
though they are to Pan-Islam�sm's chauv�n�st�c, react�onary
tendenc�es, Europe's �ntrans�geance �s forc�ng them to make at least
a temporary all�ance w�th the Pan-Islam�c and Nat�onal�st groups,
even though the l�berals know that anyth�ng l�ke a holy war would d�g
a gulf between East and West, stop the �nflux of Western st�mul�,
favour react�onary fanat�c�sm, and perhaps postpone for generat�ons
a modern�st reformat�on of Islam.

Perhaps �t �s symptomat�c of a more bell�cose temper �n Islam that
the last few years have w�tnessed the rap�d spread of two new
pur�tan, fanat�c movements—the Ikhwan and the Salafîya. The
Ikhwan movement began obscurely about ten years ago �n �nner
Arab�a—the Nejd. It �s a d�rect outgrowth of Wahab�sm, from wh�ch �t
d�ffers �n no essent�al respect. So rap�d has been Ikhwan�sm's
progress that �t to-day absolutely dom�nates the ent�re Nejd, and �t �s
headed by desert Arab�a's most powerful ch�efta�n, B�n Saud, a
descendant of the Saud who headed the Wahab� movement a
hundred years ago. The fanat�c�sm of the Ikhwans �s sa�d to be
extraord�nary, wh�le the�r programme �s the old Wahab� dream of a
pur�tan convers�on of the whole Islam�c world.[69] As for the Salafî
movement, �t started �n Ind�a even more obscurely than Ikhwan�sm
d�d �n Arab�a, but dur�ng the past few years �t has spread w�dely
through Islam. L�ke Ikhwan�sm, �t �s pur�tan�cal and fanat�cal �n sp�r�t,
�ts adherents be�ng found espec�ally among derv�sh organ�zat�ons.
[70] Such phenomena, taken w�th everyth�ng else, do not augur well
for the peace of the East.

So much for Pan-Islam�sm's rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal s�des. Now let us
glance at �ts commerc�al and �ndustr�al aspects—at what may be
called econom�c Pan-Islam�sm.



Econom�c Pan-Islam�sm �s the d�rect result of the permeat�on of
Western �deas. Half a century ago the Moslem world was
econom�cally st�ll �n the M�ddle Ages. The prov�s�ons of the sher�at,
or Moslem canon law, such as the proh�b�t�on of �nterest rendered
econom�c l�fe �n the modern sense �mposs�ble. What l�ttle trade and
�ndustry d�d ex�st was largely �n the hands of nat�ve Chr�st�ans or
Jews. Furthermore, the whole econom�c l�fe of the East was be�ng
d�sorgan�zed by the aggress�ve compet�t�on of the West. Europe's
pol�t�cal conquest of the Moslem world was, �n fact, paralleled by an
econom�c conquest even more complete. Everywhere percolated the
flood of cheap, abundant European mach�ne-made goods, wh�le
close beh�nd came European cap�tal, tempt�ngly offer�ng �tself �n
return for loans and concess�ons wh�ch, once granted, paved the
way for European pol�t�cal dom�nat�on.

Yet �n econom�cs as �n pol�t�cs the very completeness of Europe's
tr�umph provoked res�stance. Angered and alarmed by Western
explo�tat�on, Islam frankly recogn�zed �ts econom�c �nfer�or�ty and
sought to escape from �ts subject�on. Far-s�ghted Moslems began
cast�ng about for a modus v�vend� w�th modern l�fe that would put
Islam econom�cally abreast of the t�mes. Western methods were
stud�ed and cop�ed. The proh�b�t�ons of the sher�at were evaded or
qu�etly �gnored.

The upshot has been a marked evolut�on toward Western econom�c
standards. Th�s evolut�on �s of course st�ll �n �ts early stages, and �s
most not�ceable �n lands most exposed to Western �nfluences l�ke
Ind�a, Egypt, and Alger�a. Yet everywhere �n the Moslem world the
trend �s the same. The deta�ls of th�s econom�c transformat�on w�ll be
d�scussed �n the chapter devoted to econom�c change. What we are
here concerned w�th �s �ts Pan-Islam�c aspect. And that aspect �s
very strong. Nowhere does Islam's �nnate sol�dar�ty come out better
than �n the econom�c f�eld. The rel�g�ous, cultural, and customary t�es
wh�ch b�nd Moslem to Moslem enable Mohammedans to feel more
or less at home �n every part of the Islam�c world, wh�le Western
methods of trans�t and commun�cat�on enable Mohammedans to
travel and keep �n touch as they never could before. New types of
Moslems—wholesale merchants, steamsh�p owners, bus�ness men,



bankers, even factory �ndustr�al�sts and brokers—are rap�dly
evolv�ng; types wh�ch would have been s�mply unth�nkable a century,
or even half a century, ago.

And these new men understand each other perfectly. Bound together
both by the t�es of Islam�c fratern�ty and by the pressure of Western
compet�t�on, they co-ord�nate the�r efforts much more eas�ly than
pol�t�cals have succeeded �n do�ng. Here l�berals, Pan-Islam�sts, and
nat�onal�sts can meet on common ground. Here �s no quest�on of
pol�t�cal consp�rac�es, revolts, or holy wars, challeng�ng the armed
m�ght of Europe and r�sk�ng bloody repress�on or bl�nd react�on. On
the contrary, here �s merely a work�ng together of fellow Moslems for
econom�c ends by bus�ness methods wh�ch the West cannot declare
unlawful and dare not repress.

What, then, �s the spec�f�c programme of econom�c Pan-Islam�sm? It
�s eas�ly stated: the wealth of Islam for Moslems. The prof�ts of trade
and �ndustry for Moslem �nstead of Chr�st�an hands. The ev�ct�on of
Western cap�tal by Moslem cap�tal. Above all, the break�ng of
Europe's gr�p on Islam's natural resources by the term�nat�on of
concess�ons �n lands, m�nes, forests, ra�lways, custom-houses, by
wh�ch the wealth of Islam�c lands �s to-day dra�ned away to fore�gn
shores.

Such are the asp�rat�ons of econom�c Pan-Islam�sm. They are wholly
modern concepts, the outgrowth of those Western �deas whose
�nfluence upon the Moslem world I shall now d�scuss.[71]

FOOTNOTES:
[25] Islam has not only won much ground �n Ind�a, Brahman�sm's
homeland, but has also converted v�rtually the ent�re populat�ons
of the great �slands of Java and Sumatra, where Brahman�sm was
formerly ascendant.

[26] The small Pars� commun�t�es of Ind�a, centr�ng �n Bombay,
are the sole surv�v�ng representat�ves of Zoroastr�an�sm. They



were founded by Zoroastr�an refugees after the Mohammedan
conquest of Pers�a �n the seventh century �.�.

[27] Though Mecca �s forb�dden to non-Moslems, a few
Europeans have managed to make the Hajj �n d�sgu�se, and have
wr�tten the�r �mpress�ons. Of these, Snouck Hurgronje's Mekka (2
vols., The Hague, 1888) and Het Mekkaansche Feest (Le�den,
1889) are the most recent good works. Also see Burton and
Burckhardt. A recent account of value from the pen of a
Mohammedan l�beral �s: Gazanfar Al� Khan, W�th the P�lgr�ms to
Mecca; The Great P�lgr�mage of A. H. 1319 (A.D. 1902), w�th an
Introduct�on by Arm�n�us Vambéry (London, 1905).
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Decl�ne, and Fall (Ed�nburgh, 1915); S�r Mark Sykes, The Cal�ph's
Last Her�tage (London, 1915); XX, "L'Islam après la Guerre,"
Revue de Par�s, 15 January, 1916; "The Ind�an Kh�lafat
Delegat�on," Fore�gn Affa�rs, July, 1920 (Spec�al Supplement).

[31] L�terally, "he who �s gu�ded ar�ght."

[32] "Sey�d" means "Lord." Th�s t�tle �s borne only by descendants
of the Prophet.

[33] The explorer Dr. Nacht�gal.

[34] On the Islam�c fratern�t�es �n general and the Sennuss�ya �n
part�cular see W. S. Blunt, The Future of Islam (London, 1882); O.
Depont and X. Coppolan�, Les Confrér�es rél�g�euses
musulmanes (Par�s, 1897); H. Duveyr�er, La Confrér�e
musulmane de S�d� Mohammed ben Al� es Sénouss� (Par�s,
1884); A. Le Chatel�er, Les Confrér�es musulmanes du Hedjaz
(Par�s, 1887); L. Pet�t, Confrér�es musulmanes (Par�s, 1899); L.
R�nn, Marabouts et Khouan (Alg�ers, 1884); A. Serv�er, Le
Nat�onal�sme musulman (Constant�ne, Alger�a, 1913); S�m�an, Les
Confrér�es �slam�ques en Algér�e (Alg�ers, 1910); Achmed
Abdullah (h�mself a Sennuss�), "The Sennuss�yehs," The Forum,
May, 1914; A. R. Colquhoun, "Pan-Islam," North Amer�can
Rev�ew, June, 1906; T. R. Threlfall, "Senuss� and H�s Threatened
Holy War," N�neteenth Century, March, 1900; Capta�n H. A.



W�lson, "The Moslem Menace," N�neteenth Century and After,
September, 1907; ... "La Pu�ssance de l'Islam: Ses Confrér�es
Rél�g�euses," Le Correspondant, 25 November and 10 December,
1909. The above judgments, part�cularly regard�ng the
Sennuss�ya, vary greatly, some be�ng h�ghly alarm�st, others
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Hecha�sh, "Chez les Senouss�a et les Touareg," L'Expans�on
Colon�ale frança�se, 1900; Muhammad �bn Utman, Voyage au
Pays des Sénouss�a à travers la Tr�pol�ta�ne (translated from the
Arab�c), Par�s, 1903.

[35] On Moslem m�ss�onary act�v�ty �n general, see Jansen,
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Europe, pp. 46-49, 60-61, 81; A. Le Chatel�er, L'Islam au d�x-
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CHAPTER III

THE INFLUENCE OF THE WEST

The �nfluence of the West �s the great dynam�c �n the modern
transformat�on of the East. The ub�qu�tous �mpact of Western�sm �s
mod�fy�ng not merely the Islam�c world but all non-Moslem As�a and
Afr�ca,[72] and �n subsequent pages we shall exam�ne the effects of
Western �nfluence upon the non-Moslem elements of Ind�a. Of
course Western �nfluence does not ent�rely account for Islam's recent
evolut�on. We have already seen that, for the last hundred years,
Islam �tself has been engender�ng forces wh�ch, however qu�ckened
by external Western st�mul�, are essent�ally �nternal �n the�r nature,
ar�s�ng spontaneously and work�ng toward d�st�nct�ve, or�g�nal goals.
It �s not a mere copy�ng of the West that �s to-day go�ng on �n the
Moslem world, but an attempt at a new synthes�s—an ass�m�lat�on of
Western methods to Eastern ends. We must always remember that
the As�at�c stocks wh�ch const�tute the bulk of Islam's followers are
not pr�m�t�ve savages l�ke the Afr�can negroes or the Australo�ds, but
are ma�nly peoples w�th genu�ne c�v�l�zat�ons bu�lt up by the�r own
efforts from the remote past. In v�ew of the�r h�stor�c ach�evements,
therefore, �t seems safe to conclude that �n the great ferment now
st�rr�ng the Moslem world we behold a real Rena�ssance, whose
genu�neness �s best attested by the fact that there have been s�m�lar
movements �n former t�mes.



The modern �nfluence of the West on the East �s qu�te
unprecedented �n both �ntens�ty and scope. The far more local,
part�al �nfluence of Greece and Rome cannot be compared to �t.
Another po�nt to be noted �s that th�s modern �nfluence of the West
upon the East �s a very recent th�ng. The full �mpact of Western�sm
upon the Or�ent as a whole dates only from about the m�ddle of the
n�neteenth century. S�nce then, however, the process has been
go�ng on by leaps and bounds. Roads and ra�lways, posts and
telegraphs, books and papers, methods and �deas, have penetrated,
or are �n process of penetrat�ng, every nook and cranny of the East.
Steamsh�ps sa�l the remotest seas. Commerce dr�ves forth and
scatters the mult�tud�nous products of Western �ndustry among the
remotest peoples. Nat�ons wh�ch only half a century ago l�ved the l�fe
of th�rty centur�es ago, to-day read newspapers and go to bus�ness
�n electr�c tram-cars. Both the hab�ts and thoughts of Or�entals are
be�ng revolut�on�zed. To a d�scuss�on of the �nfluence of the West
upon the Moslem world the rema�nder of th�s book w�ll be devoted.
The ch�ef elements w�ll be separately analysed �n subsequent
chapters, the present chapter be�ng a general survey of an
�ntroductory character.

The permeat�on of Western�sm �s naturally most advanced �n those
parts of Islam wh�ch have been longest under Western pol�t�cal
control. The penetrat�on of the Br�t�sh "Raj" �nto the remotest Ind�an
jungles, for example, �s an extraord�nary phenomenon. By the
co�nage, the post-off�ce, the ra�lroads, the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce,
the encouragement of educat�on, the rel�ef of fam�ne, and a
thousand other ways, the great organ�zat�on has penetrated all Ind�a.
But even �n reg�ons where European control �s st�ll nom�nal, the
permeat�on of Western�sm has gone on apace. The customs and
hab�ts of the people have been d�st�nctly mod�f�ed. Western mater�al
�mprovements and comforts l�ke the kerosene-o�l lamp and the
sew�ng-mach�ne are to-day part and parcel of the da�ly l�fe of the
people. New econom�c wants have been created; standards of l�v�ng
have been ra�sed; canons of taste have been altered.[73]

In the �ntellectual and sp�r�tual f�elds, l�kew�se, the leaven of
Western�sm �s clearly apparent. We have already seen how



profoundly Moslem l�beral reformers have been �nfluenced by
Western �deas and the sp�r�t of Western progress. Of course �n these
f�elds Western�sm has progressed more slowly and has awakened
much stronger oppos�t�on than �t has on the mater�al plane. Mater�al
�nnovat�ons, espec�ally mechan�cal �mprovements, comforts, and
luxur�es, make the�r way much faster than novel customs or �deas,
wh�ch usually shock establ�shed bel�efs or ancestral prejud�ces.
Tobacco was taken up w�th extraord�nary rap�d�ty by every race and
cl�me, and the kerosene-lamp has �n half a century penetrated the
recesses of Central As�a and of Ch�na; whereas customs l�ke
Western dress and �deas l�ke Western educat�on encounter many
setbacks and are often adopted w�th such mod�f�cat�ons that the�r
or�g�nal sp�r�t �s denatured or perverted. The super�or strength and
sk�ll of the West are to-day generally adm�tted throughout the East,
but �n many quarters the f�rst recept�v�ty to Western progress and
zeal for Western �deas have cooled or have actually g�ven place to a
react�onary hatred of the very sp�r�t of Western c�v�l�zat�on.[74]

Western �nfluences are most apparent �n the upper and m�ddle
classes, espec�ally �n the Western-educated �ntell�gents�a wh�ch to-
day ex�sts �n every Eastern land. These él�tes of course vary greatly
�n numbers and �nfluence, but they all possess a more or less
def�n�te grasp of Western �deas. In the�r react�ons to Western�sm they
are sharply d�fferent�ated. Some, wh�le reta�n�ng the fundamentals of
the�r ancestral ph�losophy of l�fe, attempt a genu�ne ass�m�lat�on of
Western �deals and env�sage a h�gher synthes�s of the sp�r�ts of East
and West. Others break w�th the�r trad�t�onal pasts, steep themselves
�n Western�sm, and become more or less genu�nely Western�zed.
St�ll others conceal beh�nd the�r Western veneer d�s�llus�onment and
detestat�on.[75]

Of course �t �s �n externals that Western�zat�on �s most pronounced.
The Ind�an or Turk�sh "�ntellectual," hold�ng Western un�vers�ty
degrees and speak�ng fluently several European languages, and the
wealthy pr�nce or pasha, w�th h�s motor-cars, h�s rac�ng-stables, and
h�s annual "cure" at European water�ng-places, appear very
Occ�dental to the casual eye. Such men wear European clothes, eat



European food, and l�ve �n houses partly or wholly furn�shed �n
European style. Beh�nd th�s façade ex�sts every poss�ble var�at�on of
�nner l�fe, from earnest enthus�asm for Western �deals to �nveterate
react�on.

These var�ed att�tudes toward Western�sm are not parked off by
groups or local�t�es, they co-ex�st among the �nd�v�duals of every
class and every land �n the East. The ent�re Or�ent �s, �n fact,
undergo�ng a prod�g�ous transformat�on, far more sudden and
�ntense than anyth�ng the West has ever known. Our c�v�l�zat�on �s
ma�nly self-evolved; a natural growth develop�ng by normal, log�cal,
and relat�vely gradual stages. The East, on the contrary, �s
undergo�ng a concentrated process of adaptat�on wh�ch, w�th us,
was spread over centur�es, and the result �s not so much evolut�on
as revolut�on—pol�t�cal, econom�c, soc�al, �deal�st�c, rel�g�ous, and
much more bes�des. The upshot �s confus�on, uncerta�nty, grotesque
anachron�sm, and glar�ng contrad�ct�on. S�ngle generat�ons are
sundered by unbr�dgeable mental and sp�r�tual gulfs. Fathers do not
understand sons; sons desp�se the�r fathers. Everywhere the old and
the new struggle f�ercely, often w�th�n the bra�n or sp�r�t of the same
�nd�v�dual. The �nf�n�te complex�ty of th�s struggle as �t appears �n
Ind�a �s well summar�zed by S�r Valent�ne Ch�rol when he speaks of
the many "currents and cross-currents of the confused movement
wh�ch �s st�rr�ng the stagnant waters of Ind�an l�fe—the steady �mpact
of al�en �deas on an anc�ent and obsolescent c�v�l�zat�on; the more or
less �mperfect ass�m�lat�on of those �deas by the few; the dread and
resentment of them by those whose trad�t�onal ascendancy they
threaten; the d�s�ntegrat�on of old bel�efs, and then aga�n the�r
aggress�ve rev�val; the careless d�ffus�on of an art�f�c�al system of
educat�on, based none too f�rmly on mere �ntellectual�sm, and bereft
of all moral or rel�g�ous sanct�on; the appl�cat�on of Western theor�es
of adm�n�strat�on and of jur�sprudence to a soc�al format�on strat�f�ed
on l�nes of s�ngular r�g�d�ty; the play of modern econom�c forces upon
pr�m�t�ve cond�t�ons of �ndustry and trade; the constant and
unconsc�ous but �nev�table fr�ct�on between subject races and the�r
al�en rulers; the reverberat�on of d�stant wars and d�stant rac�al
confl�cts; the exaltat�on of an Or�ental people �n the Far East."[76]



These l�nes, though wr�tten about Ind�a, apply w�th fa�r exact�tude to
every other port�on of the Near and M�ddle East to-day. As a French
wr�ter remarks w�th spec�al reference to the Levant: "The truth �s that
the Or�ent �s �n transformat�on, and the Mohammedan mental�ty as
well—though not perhaps exactly as we m�ght w�sh. It �s undergo�ng
a per�od of cr�s�s, where�n the past struggles everywhere aga�nst the
present; where anc�ent customs, �mpa�red by modern �nnovat�ons,
present a hybr�d and d�sconcert�ng spectacle."[77]

To th�s �s largely due the unlovely tra�ts d�splayed by most of the so-
called "Western�zed" Or�entals; the "stucco c�v�l�zat�on"[78] of the
Ind�an Babu, and the boulevard�er "culture" of the Turk�sh "Effend�"—
syph�l�zed rather than c�v�l�zed. Any profound transformat�on must
engender many worthless by-products, and the contemporary
Western�zat�on of the Or�ent has �ts dark as well as �ts br�ght s�de.
The very process of reform, however necessary and �nev�table, lends
fresh v�rulence to old �lls and �mports new ev�ls prev�ously unknown.
As Lord Cromer says: "It �s doubtful whether the pr�ce wh�ch �s be�ng
pa�d for �ntroduc�ng European c�v�l�zat�on �nto these backward
Eastern soc�et�es �s always recogn�zed as fully as �t should be. The
mater�al benef�ts der�ved from European c�v�l�zat�on are
unquest�onably great, but as regards the ult�mate effect on publ�c
and pr�vate moral�ty the future �s altogether uncerta�n."[79]

The good and the ev�l of Western�zat�on are al�ke mostly clearly
ev�dent among the ranks of the educated él�tes. Some of these men
show the happ�est effects of the Western sp�r�t, but an even larger
number fall �nto the gulf between old and new, and there m�serably
per�sh. Lord Cromer character�zed many of the "European�zed"
Egypt�ans as "at the same t�me de-Moslem�zed Moslems and
�nvertebrate Europeans";[80] wh�le another Br�t�sh wr�ter thus
pess�m�st�cally descr�bes the superf�c�al European�sm prevalent �n
Ind�a: "Beaut�ful Mogul palaces furn�shed w�th cracked furn�ture from
Tottenham Court Road. That �s what we have done to the Ind�an
m�nd. We have not only made �t desp�se �ts own culture and throw �t
out; we have asked �t to f�ll up the vacant spaces w�th furn�ture wh�ch
w�ll not stand the cl�mate. The mental Euras�an�sm of Ind�a �s



appall�ng. Such m�nds are nomad. They belong to no c�v�l�zat�on, no
country, and no h�story. They create a crav�ng that cannot be
sat�sf�ed, and �deals that are unreal. They fals�fy l�fe. They depr�ve
men of the nour�shment of the�r cultural past, and the subst�tutes
they supply are unsubstant�al.... We sought to g�ve the Eastern m�nd
a Western content and env�ronment; we have succeeded too well �n
establ�sh�ng �ntellectual and moral anarchy �n both."[81]

These patent ev�ls of Western�zat�on are a pr�me cause of that
�mplacable hatred of everyth�ng Western wh�ch an�mates so many
Or�entals, �nclud�ng some well acqua�nted w�th the West. Such
persons are prec�ous aux�l�ar�es to the �gnorant react�onar�es and to
the rebels aga�nst Western pol�t�cal dom�nat�on.

The pol�t�cal predom�nance of the West over the East �s, �ndeed, the
outstand�ng factor �n the whole quest�on of Western �nfluence upon
the Or�ent. We have already surveyed Europe's conquest of the Near
and M�ddle East dur�ng the past century, and we have seen how
helpless the backward, decrep�t Moslem world was �n face of the
twofold t�de of pol�t�cal and econom�c subjugat�on. In fact, the
econom�c phase was perhaps the more �mportant factor �n the
rap�d�ty and completeness of Europe's success. To be sure, some
Eastern lands were subjugated at a stroke by naked m�l�tary force,
as �n the French exped�t�on to Alg�ers, the Russ�an conquest of
central As�a, and the Ital�an descent upon Tr�pol�. Much oftener,
however, subject�on began by the essent�ally econom�c process
known as "pac�f�c penetrat�on"—the acqu�rement of a f�nanc�al gr�p
upon a h�therto �ndependent Or�ental country by Western cap�tal �n
the form of loans and concess�ons, unt�l the assumpt�on of Western
pol�t�cal control became l�ttle more than a formal reg�strat�on of what
already ex�sted �n fact. Such �s the story of the subject�on of Egypt,
Morocco, and Pers�a, wh�le England's Ind�an Emp�re started �n a
purely trad�ng venture—the East Ind�a Company. The tremendous
potency of "pac�f�c penetrat�on" �s often not fully apprec�ated. Take
the s�gn�f�cance of one �tem alone—ra�lway concess�ons. Says that
keen student of Weltpol�t�k, Doctor D�llon: "Ra�lways are the �ron
tentacles of latter-day expand�ng Powers. They are stretched out
caress�ngly at f�rst. But once the �ron has, so to say, entered the soul



of the weaker nat�on, the tentacles swell to the d�mens�ons of brawny
arms, and the embrace t�ghtens to a crush�ng gr�p."[82]

On the quest�on of the abstract r�ghtness or wrongness of th�s
subject�on of the East by the West, I do not propose to enter. It has
been exhaust�vely d�scussed, pro and con, and every reader of these
pages �s undoubtedly fam�l�ar w�th the stock arguments on both
s�des. The one th�ng certa�n �s that th�s process of subjugat�on was,
broadly speak�ng, �nev�table. G�ven two worlds at such d�fferent
levels as East and West at the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century—
the West overflow�ng w�th v�tal�ty and str�d�ng at the forefront of
human progress, the East sunk �n lethargy and decrep�tude—and �t
was a foregone conclus�on that the former would encroach upon the
latter.

What does concern us �n our present d�scuss�on �s the effect of
European pol�t�cal control upon the general process of
Western�zat�on �n Eastern lands. And there can be no doubt that
such Western�zat�on was thereby greatly furthered. Once �n control
of an Or�ental country, the European rulers were bound to favour �ts
Western�zat�on for a var�ety of reasons. Mere self-�nterest �mpelled
them to make the country peaceful and prosperous, �n order to
extract prof�t for themselves and reconc�le the �nhab�tants to the�r
rule. Th�s meant the replacement of �neff�c�ent and sangu�nary nat�ve
despot�sms �nh�b�t�ng progress and engender�ng anarchy by stable
colon�al governments, ma�nta�n�ng order, encourag�ng �ndustry, and
�ntroduc�ng �mprovements l�ke the ra�lway, the post, san�tat�on, and
much more bes�des. In add�t�on to these mater�al �nnovat�ons,
pract�cally all the Western governments endeavoured to better the
soc�al, �ntellectual, and sp�r�tual cond�t�on of the peoples that had
come under the�r control. The European Powers who bu�lt up
colon�al emp�res dur�ng the n�neteenth century were actuated by a
sp�r�t far more enl�ghtened than that of former t�mes, when the early
colon�al emp�res of Spa�n, Portugal, Holland, and the Engl�sh East
Ind�a Company had been run on the brutal and short-s�ghted
doctr�ne of sheer explo�tat�on. In the n�neteenth century all Western
rule �n the Or�ent was more or less �mpregnated w�th the �deal of
"The Wh�te Man's Burden." The great emp�re-bu�lders of the



n�neteenth century, actuated as they were not merely by self-�nterest
and patr�ot�c amb�t�on but also by a profound sense of obl�gat�on to
�mprove the populat�ons wh�ch they had brought under the�r
country's sway, felt themselves bearers of Western enl�ghtenment
and laboured to d�ffuse all the benef�ts of Western c�v�l�zat�on. They
honestly bel�eved that the extens�on of Western pol�t�cal control was
the best and qu�ckest, perhaps the only, means of modern�z�ng the
backward port�ons of the world.

That standpo�nt �s ably presented by a Br�t�sh "l�beral �mper�al�st,"
Professor Ramsay Mu�r, who wr�tes: "It �s an unden�able fact that the
�mper�al�sm of the European peoples has been the means whereby
European c�v�l�zat�on has been �n some degree extended to the
whole world, so that to-day the whole world has become a s�ngle
econom�c un�t, and all �ts members are parts of a s�ngle pol�t�cal
system. And th�s ach�evement br�ngs us �n s�ght of the creat�on of a
world-order such as the w�ldest dreamers of the past could never
have ant�c�pated. W�thout the �mper�al�sm of the European peoples
North and South Amer�ca, Austral�a, South Afr�ca, must have
rema�ned w�ldernesses, peopled by scattered bands of savages.
W�thout �t Ind�a and other lands of anc�ent c�v�l�zat�on must have
rema�ned, for all we can see, externally subject to that endless
success�on of wars and arb�trary despot�sms wh�ch have formed the
substance of the�r h�story through untold centur�es, and under wh�ch
ne�ther rat�onal and equal law nor pol�t�cal l�berty, as we conce�ve
them, were pract�cable concept�ons. W�thout �t the backward peoples
of the earth must have cont�nued to stagnate under the dom�nance
of an unchang�ng pr�m�t�ve customary rég�me, wh�ch has been the�r
state throughout recorded t�me. If to-day the most fru�tful pol�t�cal
�deas of the West—the �deas of nat�onal�ty and self-government—
wh�ch are purely products of Western c�v�l�zat�on, are beg�nn�ng to
produce a healthy fermentat�on �n many parts of the non-European
world, that result �s due to European Imper�al�sm."[83]

The eth�cs of modern �mper�al�sm have nowhere been better
formulated than �n an essay by Lord Cromer. "An �mper�al pol�cy," he
wr�tes, "must, of course, be carr�ed out w�th reasonable prudence,
and the pr�nc�ples of government wh�ch gu�de our relat�ons w�th



whatsoever races are brought under our control must be pol�t�cally
and econom�cally sound and morally defens�ble. Th�s �s, �n fact, the
keystone of the �mper�al arch. The ma�n just�f�cat�on of �mper�al�sm �s
to be found �n the use wh�ch �s made of �mper�al power. If we make
good use of our power, we may face the future w�thout fear that we
shall be overtaken by the Nemes�s wh�ch attended Roman m�srule. If
the reverse �s the case, the Br�t�sh Emp�re w�ll deserve to fall, and of
a surety �t w�ll ult�mately fall."[84]

Such are the bas�c sanct�ons of Western �mper�al�sm as evolved
dur�ng the n�neteenth century. Whether or not �t �s dest�ned to
endure, there can be no quest�on that th�s prod�g�ous extens�on of
European pol�t�cal control greatly favoured the spread of Western
�nfluences of every k�nd. It �s, of course, arguable that the East would
have voluntar�ly adopted Western methods and �deas even �f no sort
of Western pressure had been appl�ed. But they would have been
adopted much more slowly, and th�s v�tal element of t�me renders
such arguments mere academ�c speculat�on. For the v�tal, expand�ng
n�neteenth-century West to have del�berately restra�ned �tself wh�le
the backward East blunder�ngly exper�mented w�th Western�sm,
accept�ng and reject�ng, buy�ng goods and refus�ng to pay for them,
negot�at�ng loans and then squander�ng and repud�at�ng them,
�nv�t�ng �n Europeans and then expell�ng or massacr�ng them, would
have been aga�nst all h�story and human nature.

As a matter of fact, Western pressure was appl�ed, as �t was bound
to be appl�ed; and th�s constant, ub�qu�tous, unrelent�ng pressure,
broke down the barr�ers of Or�ental conservat�sm and �nert�a as
noth�ng else could have done, forced the East out of �ts old ruts, and
compelled �t to take stock of th�ngs as they are �n a world of hard
facts �nstead of rem�n�scent dreams. In subsequent chapters we
shall exam�ne the man�fold results of th�s process wh�ch has so
profoundly transformed the Or�ent dur�ng the past hundred years.
Here we w�ll cont�nue our general survey by exam�n�ng the more
recent aspects of Western control over the East and the react�ons of
the East thereto.



In my op�n�on, the ch�ef fallacy �nvolved �n cr�t�c�sms of Western
control over Eastern lands ar�ses from fa�lure to d�scr�m�nate
between n�neteenth-century and twent�eth-century �mper�al�sm.
N�neteenth-century �mper�al�sm was certa�nly �nev�table, and was
apparently benef�c�al �n the ma�n. Twent�eth-century �mper�al�sm
cannot be so favourably judged. By the year 1900 the Or�ental
peoples were no longer mere fanat�cal obscurant�sts ne�ther know�ng
nor car�ng to know anyth�ng outs�de the closed c�rcle of the�r oss�f�ed,
decadent c�v�l�zat�ons. The East had been go�ng to school, and
wanted to beg�n to apply what �t had been taught by the West. It
should have been obv�ous that these peoples, whose past h�story
proved them capable of ach�evement and who were now show�ng an
apparently genu�ne des�re for new progress, needed to be treated
d�fferently from what they had been. In other words, a more l�beral
att�tude on the part of the West had become adv�sable.

But no such change was made. On the contrary, �n the West �tself,
the l�beral �deal�sm wh�ch had preva�led dur�ng most of the
n�neteenth century was g�v�ng way to that sp�r�t of f�erce pol�t�cal and
econom�c r�valry wh�ch culm�nated �n the Great War.[85] Never had
Europe been so av�d for colon�es, for "spheres of �nfluence," for
concess�ons and preferent�al markets; �n f�ne, so "�mper�al�st�c," �n
the unfavourable sense of the term. The result was that w�th the
beg�nn�ng of the twent�eth century Western pressure on the East,
�nstead of be�ng relaxed, was redoubled; and the awaken�ng Or�ent,
far from be�ng met w�th sympathet�c cons�derat�on, was treated more
ruthlessly than �t had been for two hundred years. The way �n wh�ch
Eastern countr�es l�ke Turkey and Pers�a, str�v�ng to reform
themselves and protect the�r �ndependence, were treated by
Europe's new Realpol�t�k would have scandal�zed the l�beral
�mper�al�sts of a generat�on before. It certa�nly scandal�zed present-
day l�berals, as w�tness these scath�ng l�nes wr�tten �n 1912 by the
well-known Br�t�sh publ�c�st S�dney Low:

"The conduct of the Most Chr�st�an Powers dur�ng the past few years
has borne a str�k�ng resemblance to that of robber-bands descend�ng
upon an unarmed and helpless populat�on of peasants. So far from
respect�ng the r�ghts of other nat�ons, they have exh�b�ted the most



complete and cyn�cal d�sregard for them. They have, �n fact,
asserted the cla�m of the strong to prey upon the weak, and the utter
�mpotence of all eth�cal cons�derat�ons �n the face of armed force,
w�th a crude nakedness wh�ch few Eastern m�l�tary conquerors could
well have surpassed.

"The great cosm�c event �n the h�story of the last quarter of a century
has been the awaken�ng of As�a after centur�es of somnolence. The
East has suddenly sprung to l�fe, and endeavoured to throw �tself
v�gorously �nto the full current of Western progress. Japan started
the enterpr�se; and, fortunately for herself, she entered upon �t before
the new Western pol�cy had fully developed �tself, and wh�le certa�n
archa�c �deals about the r�ghts of peoples and the sanct�ty of treat�es
st�ll preva�led. When the new era was �naugurated by the great
Japanese statesmen of the n�neteenth century, Europe d�d not feel
called upon to �nterfere. We regarded the Japanese rena�ssance w�th
�nterest and adm�rat�on, and left the people of N�ppon to work out the
d�ff�cult�es of the�r own salvat�on, unobstructed. If that revolut�on had
taken place th�rty years later, there would probably have been a
d�fferent story to tell; and New Japan, �n the throes of her trava�l,
would have found the armed Great Powers at her beds�de, each
stretch�ng forth a ma�led f�st to grab someth�ng worth tak�ng. Other
Eastern countr�es wh�ch have endeavoured to follow the example of
Japan dur�ng the present century have had worse luck. Dur�ng the
past ten years a wave of sheer mater�al�sm and absolute contempt
for �nternat�onal moral�ty has swept across the Fore�gn Off�ces of
Europe, and has reacted d�sastrously upon the var�ous Eastern
nat�ons �n the�r desperate struggles to reform a const�tut�onal system.
They have been attempt�ng to carry out the suggest�ons made to
them for generat�ons by benevolent adv�sers �n Chr�stendom.

"Now, when they take these counsels to heart, and endeavour, w�th
halt�ng steps, and �n the face of �mmense obstacles, to pursue the
path of reform, one m�ght suppose that the�r efforts would be
regarded w�th sympathet�c attent�on by the Governments of the
West; and that, even �f these offered no d�rect a�d, they would at
least allow a fa�r tr�al." But, on the contrary, "one Great Power after
another has used the opportun�ty presented by the �nternal



d�ff�cult�es of the Eastern countr�es to set out upon a career of
annexat�on."[86]

We have already seen how rap�d was th�s career of annexat�on,
ext�ngu�sh�ng the �ndependence of the last rema�n�ng Mohammedan
states at the close of the Great War. We have also seen how �t
exacerbated Moslem fear and hatred of the West. And the West was
already feared and hated for many reasons. In the preced�ng chapter
we traced the growth of the Pan-Islam�c movement, and �n
subsequent chapters we shall trace the development of Or�ental
nat�onal�sm. These pol�t�co-rel�g�ous movements, however, by no
means exhaust the l�st of Or�ental react�ons to Western�sm. There
are others, econom�c, soc�al, rac�al �n character. In v�ew of the
complex nature of the Or�ent's react�on aga�nst Western�sm, let us
br�efly analyse the problem �n �ts var�ous const�tuent elements.

Ant�-Western feel�ng has been wan�ng �n some quarters and wax�ng
�n others dur�ng the past hundred years. By temperamental
react�onar�es and fanat�cs th�ngs Western have, of course, always
been abhorred. But, leav�ng as�de th�s �ntrans�geant m�nor�ty, the
att�tude of other categor�es of Or�entals has var�ed greatly accord�ng
to t�mes and c�rcumstances. By l�beral-m�nded persons Western
�nfluences were at f�rst ha�led w�th cord�al�ty and even w�th
enthus�asm. In the open�ng chapter we saw how the l�beral reformers
welcomed the Western concept of progress and made �t one of the
bases of the�r projected rel�g�ous reformat�on. And the l�berals
d�splayed the same att�tude �n secular matters. The l�beral statesmen
who governed Turkey dur�ng the th�rd quarter of the n�neteenth
century made earnest efforts to reform the Ottoman State, and �t was
the same �n other parts of the Moslem world. An �nterest�ng example
�s the attempt made by General Khe�r-ed-D�n to modern�ze Tun�s.
Th�s man, a C�rcass�an by b�rth, had won the conf�dence of h�s
master, the Bey, who made h�m v�z�er. In 1860 he toured Europe and
returned greatly �mpressed w�th �ts c�v�l�zat�on. Conv�nced of
Europe's �nf�n�te super�or�ty, he des�red pass�onately to transplant
Western �deas and methods to Tun�s. Th�s he bel�eved qu�te feas�ble,
and the result would, so he thought, be Tun�s's rap�d regenerat�on.
Khe�r-ed-D�n was not �n the least a hater of the West. He merely



recogn�zed clearly the Moslem world's per�l of speedy subject�on to
the West �f �t d�d not set �ts house rap�dly �n order, and he therefore
des�red, �n a perfectly leg�t�mate feel�ng of patr�ot�sm, to press h�s
country along the road of progress, that �t m�ght be able to stand
alone and preserve �ts �ndependence.

So greatly was the Bey �mpressed by Khe�r-ed-D�n's report that he
gave h�m a free hand �n h�s reform�ng endeavours. For a short t�me
Khe�r-ed-D�n d�splayed great act�v�ty, though he encountered
stubborn oppos�t�on from react�onary off�c�als. H�s work was cut short
by h�s unt�mely death, and Tun�s, st�ll unmodern�zed, fell twenty
years later under the power of France. Khe�r-ed-D�n, however,
worked for poster�ty. In order to rouse h�s compatr�ots to the real�t�es
of the�r s�tuat�on he publ�shed a remarkable book, The Surest Means
of Know�ng the State of Nat�ons. Th�s book has profoundly
�nfluenced both l�berals and nat�onal�sts throughout the Near East,
espec�ally �n North Afr�ca, where �t has become the b�ble of Tun�s�an
and Alger�an nat�onal�sm. In h�s book Khe�r-ed-D�n shows h�s co-
rel�g�on�sts the necess�ty of break�ng w�th the�r att�tude of bl�nd
adm�rat�on for the past and proud �nd�fference to everyth�ng else, and
of study�ng what �s go�ng on �n the outer world. Europe's present
prosper�ty �s due, he asserts, not to natural advantages or to rel�g�on,
but "to progress �n the arts and sc�ences, wh�ch fac�l�tate the
c�rculat�on of wealth and explo�t the treasures of the earth by an
enl�ghtened protect�on constantly g�ven to agr�culture, �ndustry, and
commerce: all natural consequences of just�ce and l�berty—two
th�ngs wh�ch, for Europeans, have become second nature." In past
ages the Moslem world was great and progress�ve, because �t was
then l�beral and open to progress. It decl�ned through b�gotry and
obscurant�sm. But �t can rev�ve by rev�v�ng the sp�r�t of �ts early days.

I have stressed the example of the Tun�s�an Khe�r-ed-D�n rather than
the better-known Turk�sh �nstances because �t �llustrates the general
recept�v�ty of m�d-n�neteenth-century Moslem l�berals to Western
�deas and the�r freedom from ant�-Western feel�ng.[87] As t�me
passed, however, many of these erstwh�le l�berals, d�s�llus�oned w�th
the West for var�ous reasons, notably European aggress�on, became



the b�tterest enem�es of the West, hat�ng the very sp�r�t of Western
c�v�l�zat�on.[88]

Th�s ant�-Western feel�ng has, of course, been greatly exacerbated
s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the present century. As an �nfluent�al
Mohammedan wrote just before the Great War: "The events of these
last ten years and the d�sasters wh�ch have str�cken the
Mohammedan world have awakened �n �ts bosom a sent�ment of
mutual cord�al�ty and devot�on h�therto unknown, and a unan�mous
hatred aga�nst all �ts oppressors has been the ferment wh�ch to-day
st�rs the hearts of all Moslems."[89] The b�tter rancour seeth�ng �n
many Moslem hearts shows �n outbursts l�ke the follow�ng, from the
pen of a popular Turk�sh wr�ter at the close of the Balkan Wars: "We
have been defeated, we have been shown host�l�ty by the outs�de
world, because we have become too del�berat�ve, too cultured, too
ref�ned �n our concept�ons of r�ght and wrong, of human�ty and
c�v�l�zat�on. The example of the Bulgar�an army has taught us that
every sold�er fac�ng the enemy must return to the days of barbar�sm,
must have a th�rst of blood, must be merc�less �n slaughter�ng
ch�ldren and women, old and weak, must d�sregard others' property,
l�fe, and honour. Let us spread blood, suffer�ng, wrong, and
mourn�ng. Thus only may we become the favour�tes of the c�v�l�zed
world l�ke K�ng Ferd�nand's army."[90]

The Great War �tself was ha�led by mult�tudes of Moslems as a well-
mer�ted Nemes�s on Western arrogance and greed. Here �s how a
lead�ng Turk�sh newspaper character�zed the European Powers:
"They would not look at the ev�ls �n the�r own countr�es or elsewhere,
but �nterfered at the sl�ghtest �nc�dent �n our borders; every day they
would gnaw at some part of our r�ghts and our sovere�gnty; they
would perform v�v�sect�on on our qu�ver�ng flesh and cut off great
p�eces of �t. And we, w�th a forc�bly controlled sp�r�t of rebell�on �n our
hearts and w�th cl�nched but powerless f�sts, s�lent and depressed,
would murmur as the f�re burned w�th�n: 'Oh, that they m�ght fall out
w�th one another! Oh, that they m�ght eat one another up!' And lo! to-
day they are eat�ng each other up, just as the Turk w�shed they
would."[91]



Such ant�-Western sent�ments are not conf�ned to journal�sts or
pol�t�c�ans, they are shared by all classes, from pr�nces to peasants.
Each class has �ts spec�al reasons for hat�ng European pol�t�cal
control. The nat�ve pr�nces, even when ma�nta�ned upon the�r
thrones and conf�rmed �n the�r d�gn�t�es and emoluments, b�tterly
resent the�r state of vassalage and the�r loss of l�m�tless, despot�c
power. "Do you know, I can hardly buy a pen or a sword for myself
w�thout ask�ng the Res�dent for perm�ss�on?" remarked an Ind�an
rajah b�tterly. H�s att�tude was prec�sely that of Khed�ve Tewf�k
Pasha, who, �n the early days of the Br�t�sh occupat�on of Egypt,
wh�le watch�ng a rev�ew of Br�t�sh troops, sa�d to one of h�s m�n�sters:
"Do you suppose I l�ke th�s? I tell you, I never see an Engl�sh sent�nel
�n my streets w�thout long�ng to jump out of my carr�age and strangle
h�m w�th my own hands."[92] The upper classes feel much the same
as the�r sovere�gns. They regret the�r former monopoly of pr�v�lege
and off�ce. Th�s �s espec�ally true of the Western-educated
�ntell�gents�a, who bel�eve that they should hold all government posts
and resent b�tterly the reservat�on of h�gh-salar�ed d�rect�ve pos�t�ons
for Europeans. Of course many �ntell�gent l�berals real�ze so fully the
educat�ve effect of European control that they acqu�esce �n a
temporary loss of �ndependence �n order to complete the�r
modern�zat�on and ult�mately be able to stand alone w�thout fear of
react�on or anarchy. However, these l�berals are only a small
m�nor�ty, hated by the�r upper-class fellows as t�me-servers and
renegades, and sundered by an �mmense gulf from the �gnorant
masses.

At f�rst s�ght we m�ght th�nk that the masses would, on the whole, be
favourably d�sposed toward European pol�t�cal control. Desp�te
certa�n econom�c d�sadvantages that Western�zat�on has �mposed,
the masses have unquest�onably ga�ned most by European rule.
Formerly explo�ted ruthlessly by both pr�nces and upper classes, the
peasants and town workers are to-day assured peace, order, just�ce,
and secur�ty for the�r landhold�ngs and the fru�ts of the�r to�l. Now �t
would be a m�stake to th�nk that the masses are �nsens�ble to all th�s.
The fact �s, they do recogn�ze the benef�ts of European rule.
Nevertheless, the new rulers, wh�le tolerated and even respected,



are never beloved. Furthermore, as the generat�on wh�ch knew the
old rég�me d�es off, �ts ev�ls are forgotten, and the younger
generat�on, tak�ng present benef�ts for granted, murmurs at the flaws
�n the ex�st�ng order, and lends a read�er ear to nat�ve ag�tators
extoll�ng the glor�es of �ndependence and �deal�z�ng the "good old
t�mes."

The truth of the matter �s that, desp�te all �ts shortcom�ngs, the
average Or�ental hankers after the old way of l�fe. Even when he
recogn�zes the good po�nts of the new, he nevertheless yearns
�rrat�onally for the old. "A Moslem ruler though he oppress me and
not a kaf�r[93] though he work me weal" �s a Moslem proverb of long
stand�ng. Every colon�al adm�n�strat�on, no matter how enl�ghtened,
runs counter to th�s �nerad�cable avers�on of Moslems for Chr�st�an
rule. A Russ�an adm�n�strator �n Central As�a vo�ces the sent�ments
of European off�c�als generally when he states: "P�ous Moslems
cannot accommodate themselves to the government of G�aours."[94]

Furthermore, �t must be remembered that most Or�entals e�ther do
not recogn�ze much benef�t �n European rule, or, even though they
do recogn�ze cons�derable benef�ts, cons�der these more than offset
by many po�nts wh�ch, �n the�r eyes, are madden�ng annoyances or
burdens. The very th�ngs wh�ch we most pr�de ourselves on hav�ng
g�ven to the Or�ent—peace, order, just�ce, secur�ty—are not valued
by the Or�ental anywhere near as h�ghly as we m�ght expect. Of
course he l�kes these th�ngs, but he would prefer to get less of them
�f what he d�d get was g�ven by nat�ve rulers, shar�ng h�s prejud�ces
and po�nt of v�ew. Take the s�ngle factor of just�ce. As an Engl�sh
wr�ter remarks: "The As�at�c �s not del�ghted w�th just�ce per se;
�ndeed, the As�at�c really cares but l�ttle about �t �f he can get
sympathy �n the sense �n wh�ch he understands that m�sunderstood
word.... Th�s �s the real reason why every As�at�c �n h�s heart of
hearts prefers the rule of h�s own nat�onal�ty, bad though �t be, to the
most �deal rule of al�ens. For when he �s ruled by h�s own
countrymen, he �s dealt w�th by people who understand h�s fra�lt�es,
and who, though they may savagely pun�sh h�m, are at least �n
sympathy w�th the mot�ves wh�ch prompt h�s del�nquenc�es."[95]



Take aga�n the matter of order. The average Or�ental not only does
not apprec�ate, but detests, our well-regulated, systemat�c manner of
l�fe. Accustomed as he has been for centur�es to a sl�pshod,
easygo�ng ex�stence, �n wh�ch, �f there was much �njust�ce, there was
also much favour�t�sm, he �nst�nct�vely hates th�ngs l�ke san�tary
measures and pol�ce regulat�ons. Accustomed to a w�de "personal
l�berty" �n the anarch�c sense, he �s not w�ll�ng to l�m�t th�s l�berty for
the common weal. He wants h�s own way, even though �t �nvolves
poss�ble dangers to h�mself—dangers wh�ch may always be averted
by br�bery, favour�t�sm, or v�olence. Sa�d an Amer�can who had
l�stened to a F�l�p�no's glow�ng words on �ndependence: "What could
you do, �f you were �ndependent, that you cannot do now?" "I could
bu�ld my house there �n the m�ddle of the street, �f I wanted to." "But
suppose your ne�ghbour objected and �nterfered?" "I would 'get' h�m."
"But suppose he 'got' you?" A shrug of the shoulders was the only
answer.[96]

The fact �s that the major�ty of Or�entals, desp�te the cons�derable
penetrat�on of Western �deas and methods that has been go�ng on
for the last century, st�ll love the�r old ruts and hate to be budged out
of them. They real�ze that Western rule furthers more than anyth�ng
else the Western�zat�on of the�r soc�al system, the�r trad�t�onal
manner of l�fe, and they therefore tend to react fanat�cally aga�nst �t.
Every �nnovat�on �mposed by the colon�al author�t�es �s apt to rouse
the most purbl�nd res�stance. For example, compulsory vacc�nat�on
was b�tterly opposed for years by the nat�ves of Alger�a. The French
off�c�als po�nted out that smallpox, h�therto rampant, was be�ng
rap�dly ext�rpated. The nat�ves repl�ed that, �n the�r op�n�on, �t was
merely a crafty scheme for ster�l�z�ng them sexually and thus make
room for French colon�sts. The off�c�als thereupon po�nted to the
census f�gures, wh�ch showed that the nat�ves were �ncreas�ng at an
unprecedented rate. The nat�ves merely shrugged the�r shoulders
and cont�nued to �nve�gh aga�nst the �nnovat�on.

Th�s whole matter has been well summar�zed by a French wr�ter w�th
a w�de knowledge of Mohammedan lands. Says Lou�s Bertrand:



"In real�ty, all these peoples, �nd�sposed as they are by the�r
trad�t�ons, customs, and cl�mates to l�ve accord�ng to our soc�al �deal,
hate to endure the constra�nt of our pol�ce, of our adm�n�strat�on—�n
a word, of any sort of regulated government, no matter how just and
honest. Del�vered from the most anarch�c and vexat�ous of tyrann�es,
they rema�n �n sp�r�t more or less l�ke our vagabonds, always hop�ng
to escape from the gendarmes. In va�n do we po�nt out to the Arabs
of North Afr�ca that, thanks to the protect�on of France, they are no
longer p�llaged by Turk�sh despots nor massacred and tortured by
r�val tr�bes. They see only one th�ng: the necess�ty of pay�ng taxes
for matters that they do not understand. We shall never real�ze the
rage, the fury, aroused �n our Alger�an towns by the s�mple health
department ord�nance requ�r�ng the empty�ng of a garbage-can at a
f�xed hour. At Ca�ro and elsewhere I have observed the same
rebell�ous feel�ngs among the donkey-boys and cab-dr�vers
subjected to the regulat�ons of the Engl�sh pol�ceman.

"But �t �s not merely our mun�c�pal and adm�n�strat�ve regulat�ons
wh�ch they f�nd �nsupportable; �t �s all our hab�ts, taken en bloc—�n a
word, the order wh�ch regulates our c�v�l�zed l�fe. For �nstance: on the
ra�lway-l�ne from Jaffa to Jerusalem the tra�n stops at a stat�on
bes�de wh�ch stands the tomb of a holy man. The schedule calls for
a stop of a m�nute at most. But no sooner had we arr�ved than what
was my stupefact�on to see all the Mohammedans on the tra�n get
off, spread the�r prayer-rugs, and tranqu�lly beg�n the�r devot�ons.
The stat�on-master blew h�s wh�stle, the conductor yelled at them
that he was go�ng to leave them beh�nd; nobody budged. A squad of
ra�lway employees had to be mob�l�zed, who, w�th blows and curses,
f�nally bundled these p�ous persons back �nto the tra�n aga�n. The
bus�ness lasted a good quarter of an hour, and was not easy. The
more v�gorous of the worsh�ppers put up an energet�c res�stance.

"The above �s only a casual �nstance, chosen at random. What �s
certa�n �s that these peoples do not yet understand what we mean by
exact�tude, and that the concept of a well-regulated ex�stence has
not yet penetrated the�r heads."[97]



What has just been wr�tten of course appl�es pr�mar�ly to the �gnorant
masses. But th�s att�tude of m�nd �s more or less common to all
classes of Or�ental peoples. The hab�ts of centur�es are not eas�ly
transformed. In fact, �t must not be forgotten that the upper classes
were able to enjoy most fully the capr�c�ous personal l�berty of the
unmod�f�ed East, and that, therefore, though they may be better able
to understand the value of Western�zat�on, they have �n one sense
the most to lose.[98]

In fact, for all Or�entals, h�gh and low al�ke, the "good old t�mes" had
charms wh�ch they mournfully regret. For the pr�nce, the pasha, the
court�er, ex�stence was truly an Or�ental parad�se. To be sure, the
pr�nce m�ght at any moment be defeated and sla�n by a r�val
monarch; the pasha strangled at h�s master's order; the court�er
tortured through a super�or's wh�m. But, meanwh�le, �t was "l�fe," r�ch
and full. "Each of these men had h�s own character and h�s own
renown among h�s countrymen, and each enjoyed a pos�t�on such as
�s now unatta�nable �n Europe, �n wh�ch he was released from laws,
could �ndulge h�s own fanc�es, bad or good, and was fed every day
and all day w�th the spec�al flattery of As�a—that w�ll�ng
subm�ss�veness to mere vol�t�on wh�ch �s so l�ke adorat�on, and
wh�ch �s to �ts rec�p�ents the most �ntox�cat�ng of del�ghts. Each, too,
had h�s court of followers, and every court�er shared �n the power,
the luxury, and the adulat�on accru�ng to h�s lord. The power was that
of l�fe and death; the luxury �ncluded possess�on of every woman he
des�red; the adulat�on was, as I have sa�d, almost rel�g�ous worsh�p."
[99]

But, �t may be asked, what about the poor man, explo�ted by th�s
h�erarchy of capr�c�ous despots? What had he to ga�n from all th�s?
Well, �n most cases, he got noth�ng at all; but he m�ght ga�n a great
deal. L�fe �n the old Or�ent was a g�gant�c lottery. Any one, however
humble, who chanced to please a great man, m�ght r�se to fame and
fortune at a bound. And th�s �s just what pleases the Eastern
temperament; for �n the East, "luck" and capr�ce are more pr�zed
than the "secur�ty" cher�shed �n the West. In the Or�ent the favour�te
stor�es are those narrat�ng sudden and amaz�ng sh�fts of fortune—
beggars become v�z�ers or v�z�ers become beggars, and all �n a



s�ngle n�ght. To the major�ty of Or�entals �t �s st�ll the uncerta�nt�es of
l�fe, and the capr�c�ous favour of the powerful, wh�ch make �t most
worth l�v�ng; not the sure reward of honesty and well-regulated
labour. All these th�ngs made the l�fe of the Or�ent �nf�n�tely
�nterest�ng to all. And �t �s prec�sely th�s gambler's �nterest wh�ch
Western�zat�on has more or less destroyed. As an Engl�sh wr�ter very
justly remarks à propos of modern Egypt: "Our rule may be perfect,
but the East f�nds �t dull. The old order was a ragged garment, but �t
was gay. Its very v�c�ss�tude had a charm. 'Ah! yes,' sa�d an Egypt�an
to a champ�on of Engl�sh rule, 'but �n the old days a beggar m�ght s�t
at the gate, and �f he were found pleas�ng �n the eyes of a great lady,
he m�ght be a great man on the morrow.' There �s a natural and
�nev�table regret for the gorgeous and per�lous past, when favour
took the place of just�ce, and l�fe had great he�ghts and depths—for
the Egypt of Joseph, Haroun-al-Rash�d, and Isma�l Pasha. We have
spread the coat of broadcloth over the rad�ant garment."[100]



Saddened and �rr�tated by the threatened loss of so much that they
hold dear, �t �s not strange that many Eastern conservat�ves glor�fy
the past as a sort of Golden Age, �nf�n�tely super�or to anyth�ng the
West can produce, and �n th�s they are jo�ned by many quondam
l�berals, d�s�llus�oned w�th Western�sm and fly�ng �nto the arms of
react�on. The result �s a sp�r�t of hatred aga�nst everyth�ng Western,
wh�ch somet�mes assumes the most extravagant forms. Says Lou�s
Bertrand: "Dur�ng a lecture that I attended at Ca�ro the speaker
contended that France owed Islam (1) �ts c�v�l�zat�on and sc�ences;
(2) half of �ts vocabulary; (3) all that was best �n the character and
mental�ty of �ts populat�on, see�ng that, from the M�ddle Ages to the
Revolut�on of 1789, all the reformers who laboured for �ts
enfranch�sement—Alb�gens�ans, Vaudo�s, Calv�n�sts, and Cam�sards
—were probably descendants of the Saracens. It was noth�ng less
than the total annexat�on of France to Morocco." Meanwh�le, "�t has
become the fash�on for fervent (Egypt�an) nat�onal�sts to go to Spa�n
and med�tate �n the gardens of the Alcazar of Sev�lle or �n the pat�os
of the Alhambra of Granada on the defunct splendours of western
Islam."[101]

Even more grotesque are the rhapsod�es of the H�ndu w�ng of th�s
Golden Age school. These H�ndu enthus�asts far outdo the w�ldest
fl�ghts of the�r Moslem fellows. They solemnly assert that H�ndustan
�s the nursery and home of all true rel�g�on, ph�losophy, culture,
c�v�l�zat�on, sc�ence, �nvent�on, and everyth�ng else; and they aver
that when Ind�a's present regrettable ecl�pse �s past (an ecl�pse of
course caused ent�rely by Engl�sh rule) she �s aga�n to sh�ne forth �n
her glory for the salvat�on of the whole world. Employ�ng to the full
the old adage that there �s noth�ng new under the sun, they have
"d�scovered" �n the Vedas and other H�ndu sacred texts "�rrefutable"
ev�dence that the anc�ent H�ndu sages ant�c�pated all our modern
�deas, �nclud�ng such up-to-date matters as bomb-dropp�ng
aeroplanes and the League of Nat�ons.[102]

All th�s rhapsod�cal laudat�on of the past w�ll, �n the long run, prove
fut�le. The East, l�ke the West, has �ts pecul�ar v�rtues; but the East
also has �ts spec�al faults, and �t �s the faults wh�ch, for the last



thousand years, have been ga�n�ng on the v�rtues, result�ng �n
backwardness, stagnat�on, and �nfer�or�ty. To-day the East �s be�ng
penetrated—and qu�ckened—by the West. The outcome w�ll never
be complete Western�zat�on �n the sense of a mere wholesale
copy�ng and absolute transformat�on; the East w�ll always rema�n
fundamentally �tself. But �t w�ll be a new self, the result of a true
ass�m�lat�on of Western �deas. The react�onar�es can only delay th�s
process, and thereby prolong the Or�ent's �nfer�or�ty and weakness.

Nevertheless, the react�onary att�tude, though un�ntell�gent, �s
�ntell�g�ble. Western�zat�on hurts too many cher�shed prejud�ces and
vested �nterests not to arouse chron�c res�stance. Th�s res�stance
would occur even �f Western �nfluences were all good and
Westerners all angels of l�ght. But of course Western�zat�on has �ts
dark s�de, wh�le our Western culture-bearers are an�mated not
merely by altru�sm, but also by far less worthy mot�ves. Th�s
strengthens the hand of the Or�ental react�onar�es and lends them
the cover of moral sanct�ons. In add�t�on to the extremely pa�nful
nature of any transformat�ve process, espec�ally �n econom�c and
soc�al matters, there are many �nc�dental factors of an extremely
�rr�tat�ng nature.

To beg�n w�th, the mere presence of the European, w�th h�s patent
super�or�ty of power and progress, �s a constant annoyance and
hum�l�at�on. Th�s phys�cal presence of the European �s probably as
necessary to the Or�ent's regenerat�on as �t �s �nev�table �n v�ew of
the Or�ent's present �nfer�or�ty. But, however benef�c�al, �t �s none the
less a source of profound �rr�tat�on. These Europeans d�sturb
everyth�ng, mod�fy customs, ra�se l�v�ng standards, erect separate
"quarters" �n the c�t�es, where they form "extraterr�tor�al" colon�es
exempt from nat�ve law and customary regulat�on. An Engl�sh town
r�ses �n the heart of Ca�ro, a "L�ttle Par�s" eats �nto Arabesque
Alg�ers, wh�le European Pera flaunts �tself oppos�te Turk�sh Stambul.

As for Ind�a, �t �s dotted w�th Br�t�sh "enclaves". "The great
Pres�dency towns, Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, are European c�t�es
planted on Ind�an so�l. All the prom�nent bu�ld�ngs are European,
though �n some of the more recent ones an endeavour has been



made to adopt what �s known as the 'Indo-Saracen�c' style of
arch�tecture. For the rest, the streets are called by Engl�sh names,
generally the names of bygone v�ceroys and governors, or of the
sold�ers who conquered the land and quelled the mut�ny—heroes
whose eff�g�es meet you at every turn. The shops are Engl�sh shops,
where Engl�sh or Euras�an ass�stants traff�c �n Engl�sh goods.
Engl�sh carr�ages and motors bowl along the macadam�zed or tarred
roads of Old England. On every hand there �s ev�dence of the
�nst�nct�ve effort to reproduce, as nearly as the cl�mate w�ll perm�t,
Engl�sh cond�t�ons of l�fe.... Almost the whole l�fe of the people of
Ind�a �s relegated to the back streets, not to say the slums—frankly
called �n Madras the Black Town. There are a few po�nts—clubs and
gymkhanas spec�ally establ�shed to that end—where Engl�shmen,
and even women, meet Ind�an men, and even women, of the
wealth�er classes, on a bas�s of soc�al equal�ty. But few �ndeed are
the po�nts of contact between the As�an town and the European c�ty
wh�ch has been super�mposed upon �t. The m�ss�onary, the Salvat�on
Army outpost, perhaps the cur�os�ty-hunt�ng tour�st, may go forth �nto
the bazaars; but the European commun�ty as a whole cares no more
for the swarm�ng brown mult�tudes around �t than the dwellers on an
�sland care for the f�shes �n the c�rcumamb�ent sea."[103] And what �s
true of the great towns holds good for scores of prov�nc�al centres,
"stat�ons," and cantonments. The scale may be smaller, but the type
�s the same.

The European �n the Or�ent �s thus everywhere profoundly an al�en,
l�v�ng apart from the nat�ve l�fe. And the European �s not merely an
aloof al�en; he �s a rul�ng al�en as well. Always h�s att�tude �s that of
the super�or, the master. Th�s att�tude �s not due to brutal�ty or
snobbery; �t �s �nherent �n the very essence of the s�tuat�on. Of
course many Europeans have bad manners, but that does not
change the bas�c real�ty of the case. And th�s real�ty �s that, whatever
the future may br�ng, the European f�rst establ�shed h�mself �n the
Or�ent because the West was then �nf�n�tely ahead of the East; and
he �s st�ll there to-day because, desp�te all recent changes, the East
�s st�ll beh�nd the West. Therefore the European �n the Or�ent �s st�ll
the ruler, and so long as he stays there must cont�nue to rule—justly,



temperately, w�th pol�t�c regard for Eastern progress and l�beral
devolut�on of power as the East becomes r�pe for �ts l�beral exerc�se
—but, nevertheless, rule. Wherever the Occ�dental has establ�shed
h�s pol�t�cal control, there are but two alternat�ves: govern or go.
Furthermore, �n h�s govern�ng, the Occ�dental must rule accord�ng to
h�s own l�ghts; desp�te all concess�ons to local feel�ng, he must, �n
the last analys�s, act as a Western, not as an Eastern, ruler. Lord
Cromer vo�ces the heart of all true colon�al government when he
says: "In govern�ng Or�ental races the f�rst thought must be what �s
good for them, but not necessar�ly what they th�nk �s good for them."
[104]

Now all th�s �s �nev�table, and should be self-ev�dent. Nevertheless,
the fact rema�ns that even the most enl�ghtened Or�ental can hardly
regard �t as other than a b�tter though salutary med�c�ne, wh�le most
Or�entals feel �t to be hum�l�at�ng or �ntolerable. The very v�rtues of
the European are pr�me causes of h�s unpopular�ty. For, as Mered�th
Townsend well says: "The European �s, �n As�a, the man who w�ll
�ns�st on h�s ne�ghbour do�ng bus�ness just after d�nner, and be�ng
exact when he �s half-asleep, and be�ng 'prompt' just when he wants
to enjoy,—and he rules �n As�a and �s loved �n As�a accord�ngly."[105]

Furthermore, the European �n the Or�ent �s d�sl�ked not merely as a
ruler and a d�sturber, but also as a man of w�dely d�fferent race. Th�s
matter of race �s very compl�cated,[106] but �t cuts deep and �s of
fundamental �mportance. Most of the peoples of the Near and M�ddle
East w�th wh�ch our present d�scuss�on �s concerned belong to what
�s known as the "brown" category of the human spec�es. Of course,
�n str�ct anthropology, the term �s �nexact. Anthropolog�cally, we
cannot set off a sharply d�fferent�ated group of "brown" types as a
"brown race," as we can set off the "wh�te" types of Europe as a
"wh�te race" or the "yellow" Mongolo�d types of the Far East as a
"yellow race." Th�s �s because the Near and M�ddle East have been
rac�ally a vast melt�ng-pot, or ser�es of melt�ng-pots, where�n
conquest and m�grat�on have cont�nually poured new heterogeneous
elements, produc�ng the most d�verse ethn�c amalgamat�ons. Thus
to-day some of the Near and M�ddle Eastern peoples are largely



wh�te, l�ke the Pers�ans and Ottoman Turks; others, l�ke the southern
Ind�ans and Yemen�te Arabs, are largely black; wh�le st�ll others, l�ke
the H�malayan and Central As�an peoples, have much yellow blood.
Aga�n, as there �s no brown rac�al type-norm, as there are wh�te and
yellow type-norms, so there �s no general�zed brown culture l�ke
those possessed by yellows and wh�tes. The great brown sp�r�tual
bond �s Islam, yet �n Ind�a, the ch�ef seat of brown populat�on, Islam
�s professed by only one-f�fth of the �nhab�tants. Lastly, wh�le the
sp�r�tual front�ers of the Moslem world co�nc�de ma�nly w�th the ethn�c
front�ers of the brown world, Islam overlaps at several po�nts,
�nclud�ng some pure wh�tes �n eastern Europe, many true yellows �n
the Far East, and mult�tudes of negroes �n Afr�ca.

Nevertheless, desp�te these part�al mod�f�cat�ons, the terms "brown
race" and "brown world" do connote genu�ne real�t�es wh�ch sc�ence
and pol�t�cs al�ke recogn�ze to be essent�ally true. There certa�nly �s a
fundamental com�ty between the brown peoples. Th�s com�ty �s
subtle and �ntang�ble �n character; yet �t ex�sts, and under certa�n
c�rcumstances �t �s capable of momentous man�festat�ons. Its sal�ent
feature �s the �nst�nct�ve recogn�t�on by all Near and M�ddle Eastern
peoples that they are fellow "As�at�cs," however b�tter may be the�r
�nternec�ne feuds. Th�s �nst�nct�ve "As�at�c" feel�ng has been noted by
h�stor�ans for more than two thousand years, and �t �s true to-day as
�n the past.

The great rac�al d�v�s�ons of mank�nd are the most fundamental, the
most permanent, the most �nerad�cable th�ngs �n human exper�ence.
They are not mere d�verse colorat�ons of sk�n. Matters l�ke
complex�on, stature, and ha�r-format�on are merely the outward,
v�s�ble symbols of correlat�ve mental and sp�r�tual d�fferences wh�ch
reveal themselves �n sharply contrasted temperaments and v�ew-
po�nts, and wh�ch translate themselves �nto the �nf�n�te phenomena
of d�vergent group-l�fe.

Now �t �s one of these bas�c rac�al l�nes of cleavage wh�ch runs
between "East" and "West." Broadly speak�ng, the Near and M�ddle
East �s the "brown world," and th�s d�fferent�ates �t from the "wh�te
world" of the West �n a way wh�ch never can be really obl�terated.



Indeed, to attempt to obl�terate the d�fference by rac�al fus�on would
be the maddest of foll�es. East and West can mutually qu�cken each
other by a mutual exchange of �deas and �deals. They can only harm
each other by transfus�ons of blood. To un�te phys�cally would be the
greatest of d�sasters. East and West have both g�ven much to the
world �n the past, and prom�se to g�ve more �n the future. But
whatever of true value they are to g�ve can be g�ven only on
cond�t�on that they rema�n essent�ally themselves. Ethn�c fus�on
would destroy both the�r race-souls and would result �n a dreary
mongrel�zat�on from wh�ch would �ssue noth�ng but degenerat�on and
decay.

Both East and West �nst�nct�vely recogn�ze the truth of th�s, and
show �t by the�r common contempt for the "Euras�an"—the mongrel
offspr�ng of un�ons between the two races. As Mered�th Townsend
well says: "The chasm between the brown man and the wh�te �s
unfathomable, has ex�sted �n all ages, and ex�sts st�ll everywhere. No
wh�te man marr�es a brown w�fe, no brown man marr�es a wh�te w�fe,
w�thout an �nner sense of hav�ng been false to some un�ntell�g�ble but
�rres�st�ble command."[107]

The above summary of the pol�t�cal, econom�c, soc�al, and rac�al
d�fferences between East and West g�ves us a fa�r �dea of the
numerous cross-currents wh�ch compl�cate the relat�ons of the two
worlds and wh�ch h�nder Western�zat�on. The Western�z�ng process
�s assuredly go�ng on, and �n subsequent chapters we shall see how
far-reach�ng �s �ts scope. But the factors just cons�dered w�ll �nd�cate
the poss�b�l�t�es of react�on and w�ll roughly ass�gn the l�m�ts to wh�ch
Western�zat�on may ult�mately extend.

One th�ng �s certa�n: Western pol�t�cal control �n the Or�ent, however
prolonged and however �mpos�ng �n appearance, must ever rest on
essent�ally frag�le foundat�ons. The Western rulers w�ll always rema�n
an al�en caste; tolerated, even respected, perhaps, but never loved
and never regarded as anyth�ng but fore�gners. Furthermore,
Western rule must necessar�ly become more precar�ous w�th the
�ncreas�ng enl�ghtenment of the subject peoples, so that the
acqu�escence of one generat�on may be followed by the host�le



protest of the next. It �s �ndeed an unstable equ�l�br�um, hard to
ma�nta�n and eas�ly upset.

The latent �nstab�l�ty of European pol�t�cal control over the Near and
M�ddle East was dramat�cally shown by the moral effect of the
Russo-Japanese War. Down to that t�me the Or�ent had been so
helpless �n face of European aggress�on that most Or�entals had
come to regard Western supremacy w�th fatal�st�c res�gnat�on. But
the defeat of a f�rst-class European Power by an As�at�c people
�nstantly broke the spell, and all As�a and Afr�ca thr�lled w�th a w�ld
�ntox�cat�on wh�ch we can scarcely conce�ve. A Scotch m�ss�onary
thus descr�bes the effect of the Japanese v�ctor�es on northern Ind�a,
where he was stat�oned at the t�me: "A st�r of exc�tement passed
over the north of Ind�a. Even the remote v�llagers talked over the
v�ctor�es of Japan as they sat �n the�r c�rcles and passed round the
huqqa at n�ght. One of the older men sa�d to me, 'There has been
noth�ng l�ke �t s�nce the mut�ny'. A Turk�sh consul of long exper�ence
�n Western As�a told me that �n the �nter�or you could see everywhere
the most �gnorant peasants 't�ngl�ng' w�th the news. As�a was moved
from end to end, and the sleep of the centur�es was f�nally broken. It
was a t�me when �t was 'good to be al�ve,' for a new chapter was
be�ng wr�tten �n the book of the world's h�story."[108]

Of course the Russo-Japanese War d�d not create th�s new sp�r�t,
whose roots lay �n the prev�ous epoch of subtle changes that had
been go�ng on. The Russo-Japanese War was thus rather the
occas�on than the cause of the wave of exultant self-conf�dence
wh�ch swept over As�a and Afr�ca �n the year 1904. But �t d�d
dramat�ze and clar�fy �deas that had been germ�nat�ng half-
unconsc�ously �n m�ll�ons of Or�ental m�nds, and was thus the s�gn
manual of the whole nexus of forces mak�ng for a rev�v�f�ed Or�ent.

Furthermore, th�s new temper profoundly �nfluenced the Or�ent's
att�tude toward the ser�es of fresh European aggress�ons wh�ch then
began. It �s a cur�ous fact that just when the Far East had
successfully res�sted European encroachment, the Near and M�ddle
East should have been subjected to European aggress�ons of
unparalleled sever�ty. We have already noted the fur�ous protests



and the unwonted moral sol�dar�ty of the Moslem world at these
man�festat�ons of Western Realpol�t�k. It would be �nterest�ng to know
exactly how much of th�s def�ant temper was due to the hearten�ng
example of Japan. Certa�nly our ultra-�mper�al�sts of the West were
play�ng a dangerous game dur�ng the decade between 1904 and
1914. As Arm�n�us Vambéry remarked after the Ital�an ra�d on Tr�pol�:
"The more the power and author�ty of the West ga�ns ground �n the
Old World, the stronger becomes the bond of un�ty and mutual
�nterest between the separate fact�ons of As�at�cs, and the deeper
burns the fanat�cal hatred of Europe. Is �t w�se or exped�ent by
useless provocat�on and unnecessary attacks to �ncrease the feel�ng
of an�mos�ty, to hurry on the struggle between the two worlds, and to
n�p �n the bud the work of modern culture wh�ch �s now go�ng on �n
As�a?"[109]

The Great War of course �mmensely aggravated an already cr�t�cal
s�tuat�on. The Or�ent suddenly saw the European peoples, who, �n
rac�al matters, had h�therto ma�nta�ned someth�ng l�ke sol�dar�ty,
locked �n an �nternec�ne death-grapple of unparalleled feroc�ty; �t saw
those same peoples put one another fur�ously to the ban as
�rreconc�lable foes; �t saw wh�te race-un�ty cleft by moral and pol�t�cal
gulfs wh�ch wh�te men themselves cont�nuously �terated would never
be f�lled. The one redeem�ng feature of the struggle, �n Or�ental eyes,
was the l�beral programme wh�ch the All�ed statesmen �nscr�bed
upon the�r banners. But when the war was over and the All�es had
won, �t promptly leaked out that at the very t�me when the All�ed
leaders were mak�ng the�r l�beral speeches they had been
negot�at�ng a ser�es of secret treat�es part�t�on�ng the Near East
between them �n a sp�r�t of the most cyn�cal �mper�al�sm; and �n the
peace conferences that closed the war �t was these secret treat�es,
not the l�beral speeches, wh�ch determ�ned the Or�ental settlement,
result�ng (on paper at least) �n the total subjugat�on of the Near and
M�ddle East to European pol�t�cal control.

The wave of wrath wh�ch thereupon rolled over the East was not
conf�ned to fur�ous remonstrance l�ke the protests of pre-war days.
There was a note of �mmed�ate res�stance and rebell�on not aud�ble
before. Th�s rebell�ous temper has translated �tself �nto warl�ke act�on



wh�ch has already forced the European Powers to abate some of
the�r extreme pretens�ons and wh�ch w�ll undoubtedly make them
abate others �n the near future. The deta�ls of th�s post-war unrest
w�ll be d�scussed �n later chapters. Suff�ce �t to say here that the
Great War has shattered European prest�ge �n the East and has
opened the eyes of Or�entals to the weaknesses of the West. To the
Or�ent the war was a g�gant�c course of educat�on. For one th�ng,
m�ll�ons of Or�entals and negroes were taken from the remotest
jungles of As�a and Afr�ca to serve as sold�ers and labourers �n the
Wh�te Man's War. Though the bulk of these aux�l�ar�es were used �n
colon�al operat�ons, more than a m�ll�on of them were brought to
Europe �tself. Here they k�lled wh�te men, raped wh�te women, tasted
wh�te luxur�es, learned wh�te weaknesses—and went home to tell
the�r people the whole story.[110] As�a and Afr�ca to-day know Europe
as they never knew �t before, and we may be sure that they w�ll
make use of the�r knowledge. The most ser�ous factor �n the s�tuat�on
�s that the Or�ent real�zes that the famous Versa�lles "Peace" wh�ch
purports to have pac�f�ed Europe �s no peace, but rather an
unconstruct�ve, unstatesmanl�ke fut�l�ty that left old sores unhealed
and even dealt fresh wounds. Europe to-day l�es deb�l�tated and
uncured, wh�le As�a and Afr�ca see �n th�s a stand�ng �nc�tement to
rash dreams and v�olent act�on.

Such �s the s�tuat�on to-day: an East, torn by the confl�ct between
new and old, fac�ng a West r�ven w�th d�ssens�on and s�ck from �ts
mad foll�es. Probably never before have the relat�ons between the
two worlds conta�ned so many �ncalculable, even cataclysm�c,
poss�b�l�t�es. The po�nt to be here noted �s that th�s strange new East
wh�ch now faces us �s ma�nly the result of Western �nfluences
permeat�ng �t �n unprecedented fash�on for the past hundred years.
To the ch�ef elements �n that permeat�on let us now turn.
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CHAPTER IV

POLITICAL CHANGE

The Or�ent's ch�ef hand�cap has been �ts v�c�ous pol�t�cal trad�t�on.
From earl�est t�mes the typ�cal form of government �n the East has
been despot�sm—the arb�trary rule of an absolute monarch, whose
subjects are slaves, hold�ng the�r goods, the�r honours, the�r very
l�ves, at h�s w�ll and pleasure. The sole cons�stent check upon
Or�ental despot�sm has been rel�g�on. Some cr�t�cs may add
"custom"; but �t amounts to the same th�ng, for �n the East custom
always acqu�res a rel�g�ous sanct�on. The mantle of rel�g�on of course
covers �ts m�n�sters, the pr�ests form�ng a pr�v�leged caste. But, w�th
these except�ons, Or�ental despot�sm has usually known no bounds;
and the despot, so long as he respected rel�g�on and the pr�esthood,
has been able to act pretty much as he chose. In the very dawn of
h�story we see Pharaoh exhaust�ng all Egypt to grat�fy h�s wh�m for a
colossal pyram�d tomb, and throughout h�story Or�ental l�fe has been
cursed by th�s fatal pol�t�cal s�mpl�c�ty.

Now man�fold human exper�ence has conclus�vely proved that
despot�sm �s a bad form of government �n the long run. Of course
there �s the legendary "benevolent despot"—the "father of h�s
people," surrounded by w�se counsellors and abol�sh�ng ev�ls by a
nod or a stroke of the pen. That �s all very well �n a fa�ry-tale. But �n



real l�fe the "benevolent despot" rarely happens and st�ll more rarely
succeeds h�mself. The "father of h�s people" usually has a pompous
son and a v�c�ous grandson, who br�ng the people to ru�n. The
melancholy tr�n�ty—Dav�d, Solomon, Rehoboam—has reappeared
w�th depress�ng regular�ty throughout h�story.

Furthermore, even the benevolent despot has h�s l�m�tat�ons. The
trouble w�th all despots, good or bad, �s that the�r rule �s ent�rely
personal. Everyth�ng, �n the last analys�s, depends on the despot's
personal w�ll. Noth�ng �s f�xed or certa�n. The benevolent despot
h�mself may d�scard h�s benevolence overn�ght, and the fate of an
emp�re may be jeopard�zed by the monarch's �nfatuat�on for a
woman or by an upset �n h�s d�gest�on.

We Occ�dentals have, �n fact, never known "despot�sm," �n �ts S�mon
Pure, Or�ental sense; not even under the Roman Emp�re. Indeed, we
can hardly conce�ve what �t means. When we speak of a benevolent
despot we usually th�nk of the "enl�ghtened autocrats" of e�ghteenth-
century Europe, such as Freder�ck the Great. But these monarchs
were not "despots" as Or�entals understand �t. Take Freder�ck, for
example. He was regarded as absolute. But h�s subjects were not
slaves. Those proud Pruss�an off�cers, starched bureaucrats, st�ff-
necked burghers, and stubborn peasants each had h�s sense of
personal d�gn�ty and legal status. The unquest�on�ng obed�ence
wh�ch they gave Freder�ck was g�ven not merely because he was
the�r k�ng, but also because they knew that he was the hardest-
work�ng man �n Pruss�a and t�reless �n h�s devot�on to the state. If
Freder�ck had suddenly changed �nto a lazy, depraved, capr�c�ous
tyrant, h�s "obed�ent" Pruss�ans would have soon showed h�m that
there were l�m�ts to h�s power.

In the Or�ent �t �s qu�te otherw�se. In the East "there l�es upon the
eyes and foreheads of all men a law wh�ch �s not found �n the
European decalogue; and th�s law runs: 'Thou shalt honour and
worsh�p the man whom God shall set above thee for thy K�ng: �f he
cher�sh thee, thou shalt love h�m; and �f he plunder and oppress thee
thou shalt st�ll love h�m, for thou art h�s slave and h�s chattel.'"[111]

The Eastern monarch may �mmure h�mself �n h�s harem, cast�ng the



burdens of state upon the shoulders of a grand v�z�er. Th�s v�z�er has
thenceforth l�m�tless power; the l�fe of every subject �s �n h�s hands.
Yet, any even�ng, at the pout of a danc�ng-g�rl, the monarch may
send from h�s harem to the v�z�er's palace a negro "mute," armed
w�th the bowstr�ng. And when that black mute arr�ves, the v�z�er,
doff�ng h�s robe of off�ce, and w�th ne�ther quest�on nor
remonstrance, w�ll bare h�s neck to be strangled. That �s real
despot�sm—the despot�sm that the East has known.

Such �s the pol�t�cal trad�t�on of the Or�ent. And �t �s surely obv�ous
that under such a trad�t�on ne�ther ordered government nor
cons�stent progress �s poss�ble. Eastern h�story �s, �n fact, largely a
record of sudden flower�ngs and equally sudden decl�nes. A strong,
able man cuts h�s way to power �n a per�od of confus�on and decay.
He must be strong and able, or he would not w�n over other men of
s�m�lar nature struggl�ng for the coveted pr�ze. H�s energy and ab�l�ty
soon work wonders. He knows the rough-and-ready way of gett�ng
th�ngs done. H�s v�gour and resolut�on supply the dr�v�ng-power
requ�red to compel h�s subord�nates to act w�th reasonable eff�c�ency,
espec�ally s�nce �ncompetence or d�shonesty are pun�shed w�th the
terr�ble sever�ty of the Pers�an k�ng who flayed an unjust satrap al�ve
and made the sk�n �nto the seat of the off�c�al cha�r on wh�ch the new
satrap sat to adm�n�ster just�ce.

Wh�le the master l�ves, th�ngs may go well. But the master d�es, and
�s succeeded by h�s son. Th�s son, even assum�ng that he has
�nher�ted much of h�s father's ab�l�ty, has had the worst poss�ble
upbr�ng�ng. Ra�sed �n the harem, surrounded by obsequ�ous slaves
and des�gn�ng women, ne�ther h�s pr�de nor h�s pass�ons have been
effect�vely restra�ned, and he grows up a pompous tyrant and
probably precoc�ously depraved. Such a man w�ll not be apt to look
after th�ngs as h�s father d�d. And as soon as the master's eye sh�fts,
th�ngs beg�n to go to p�eces. How can �t be otherw�se? H�s father
bu�lt up no governmental mach�ne, funct�on�ng almost automat�cally,
as �n the West. H�s off�cers worked from fear or personal loyalty; not
out of a patr�ot�c sense of duty or �mpersonal espr�t de corps. Under
the grandson, matters get even worse, power sl�ps from h�s
�ncompetent hands and �s parcelled out among many local despots,



of whom the strongest cuts h�s way to power, assum�ng that the
decadent state �s not overrun by some fore�gn conqueror. In e�ther
eventual�ty, the old cycle—Dav�d, Solomon, Rehoboam—�s f�n�shed,
and a new cycle beg�ns—w�th the same dest�ned end.

That, �n a nutshell, �s the pol�t�cal h�story of the East. It has, however,
been mod�f�ed or temporar�ly �nterrupted by the �mpact of more
l�beral pol�t�cal �nfluences, exerted somet�mes from spec�al Eastern
reg�ons and somet�mes from the West. Not all the Or�ent has been
g�ven over to unrel�eved despot�sm. Here and there have been
peoples (mostly mounta�n or pastoral peoples) who abhorred
despot�sm. Such a people have always been the Arabs. We have
already seen how the Arabs, f�red by Islam, establ�shed a m�ghty
cal�phate wh�ch, �n �ts early days, was a theocrat�c democracy. Of
course we have also seen how the older trad�t�on of despot�sm
reasserted �tself over most of the Moslem world, how the democrat�c
cal�phate turned �nto a despot�c sultanate, and how the l�berty-lov�ng
Arabs ret�red sullenly to the�r deserts. Pol�t�cal l�beral�sm, l�ke
rel�g�ous l�beral�sm, was crushed and almost forgotten. Almost—not
qu�te; for memor�es of the Meccan cal�phate, l�ke memor�es of
Motazel�sm, rema�ned �n the back of men's m�nds, ready to come
forth aga�n w�th better days. After all, free Arab�a st�ll stood, w�th
every Arab tr�besman armed to the teeth to see that �t kept free. And
then, there was Islam. No court theolog�an could ent�rely expla�n
away the fact that Mohammed had sa�d th�ngs l�ke "All Bel�evers are
brothers" and "All Moslems are free." No court chron�cler could
ent�rely expunge from Moslem annals the story of Islam's early days,
known as the Wakt�-Seadet, or "Age of Blessedness." Even �n the
darkest t�mes Moslems of l�beral tendenc�es must have been greatly
�nterested to read that the f�rst cal�ph, Abu Bekr, after h�s elect�on by
the people, sa�d: "Oh nat�on! you have chosen me, the most
unworthy among you, for your cal�ph. Support me as long as my
act�ons are just. If otherw�se, admon�sh me, rouse me to a sense of
my duty. Truth alone �s des�rable, and l�es are desp�cable.... As I am
the guard�an of the weak, obey me only so long as I obey the Sher�at
[D�v�ne Law]. But �f you see that I dev�ate but �n the m�nutest deta�ls
from th�s law, you need obey me no more."[112]



In f�ne, no subsequent d�stort�ons could ent�rely obl�terate the fact
that pr�m�t�ve Islam was the supreme express�on of a freedom-lov�ng
folk whose rel�g�on must necessar�ly conta�n many l�beral tendenc�es.
Even the sher�at, or canon law, �s, as Professor Lybyer states,
"fundamentally democrat�c and opposed �n essence to absolut�sm."
[113] Vambéry well summar�zes th�s matter when he wr�tes: "It �s not
Islam and �ts doctr�nes wh�ch have devastated the western port�on of
As�a and brought about the present sad state of th�ngs; but �t �s the
tyranny of the Moslem pr�nces, who have w�lfully perverted the
doctr�nes of the Prophet, and sought and found max�ms �n the Koran
as a bas�s for the�r despot�c rule. They have not allowed the fa�ntest
susp�c�on of doubt �n matters of rel�g�on, and, eff�cac�ously d�stort�ng
and crush�ng all l�beral pr�nc�ples, they have prevented the dawn of a
Moslem Rena�ssance."[114]

In the open�ng chapter we saw how Or�ental despot�sm reached �ts
ev�l max�mum �n the e�ghteenth century, and how the Mohammedan
Rev�val was not merely a pur�tan reformat�on of rel�g�on, but was also
�n part a pol�t�cal protest aga�nst the v�c�ous and contempt�ble tyrants
who m�sruled the Moslem world. Th�s �nternal movement of pol�t�cal
l�beral�sm was soon cross-cut by another pol�t�cal current com�ng �n
from the West. Compar�ng the m�serable decrep�tude of the Moslem
East w�th Europe's prosper�ty and v�gour, th�nk�ng Moslems were
beg�nn�ng to recogn�ze the�r shortcom�ngs, and they could not avo�d
the conclus�on that the�r woes were �n large part due to the�r
wretched governments. Indeed, a few even of the Moslem pr�nces
came to real�ze that there must be some adopt�on of Western
pol�t�cal methods �f the�r countr�es were to be saved from destruct�on.
The most notable examples of th�s new type of Or�ental sovere�gn
were Sultan Mahmud II of Turkey and Mehemet Al� of Egypt, both of
whom came to power about the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century.

Of course none of these reform�ng pr�nces had the sl�ghtest �dea of
grant�ng the�r subjects const�tut�onal l�bert�es or of transform�ng
themselves �nto l�m�ted monarchs. They �ntended to rema�n absolute,
but absolute more �n the sense of the "enl�ghtened autocrat" of
Europe and less �n the sense of the purely Or�ental despot. What



they wanted were true organs of government—army, c�v�l serv�ce,
jud�c�ary, etc.—wh�ch would funct�on eff�c�ently and sem�-
automat�cally as governmental mach�nery, and not as mere
amorphous masses of �nd�v�duals who had to be cont�nuously
prodded and pun�shed by the sovere�gn �n order to get anyth�ng
done.

Mahmud II, Mehemet Al�, and the�r pr�ncely colleagues pers�sted �n
the�r new pol�c�es, but the outcome of these "reforms from above"
was, on the whole, d�sappo�nt�ng. The monarchs m�ght bu�ld
barracks and bureaux on European models and f�ll them w�th
sold�ers and bureaucrats �n European clothes, but they d�d not get
European results. Most of these "Western-type" off�c�als knew almost
noth�ng about the West, and were therefore �ncapable of do�ng
th�ngs �n Western fash�on. In fact, they had small heart for the
bus�ness. Devo�d of any sort of enthus�asm for �deas and �nst�tut�ons
wh�ch they d�d not comprehend, they appl�ed themselves to the work
of reform w�th secret �ll-w�ll and repugnance, moved only by bl�nd
obed�ence to the�r sovere�gn's command. As t�me passed, the
m�l�tary branches d�d ga�n some modern eff�c�ency, but the c�v�l
serv�ces made l�ttle progress, adopt�ng many Western bureaucrat�c
v�ces but few or none of the v�rtues.

Meanwh�le reformers of qu�te a d�fferent sort began to appear: men
demand�ng Western �nnovat�ons l�ke const�tut�ons, parl�aments, and
other phenomena of modern pol�t�cal l�fe. The�r numbers were
constantly recru�ted from the w�den�ng c�rcles of men acqua�nted w�th
Western �deas through the books, pamphlets, and newspapers
wh�ch were be�ng �ncreas�ngly publ�shed, and through the educat�on
g�ven by schools on the Western model wh�ch were spr�ng�ng up.
The th�rd quarter of the n�neteenth century saw the format�on of
genu�ne pol�t�cal part�es �n Turkey, and �n 1876 the l�beral groups
actually wrung from a weak sultan the grant of a parl�ament.

These early successes of Moslem pol�t�cal l�beral�sm were, however,
followed by a per�od of react�on. The Moslem pr�nces had become
�ncreas�ngly alarmed at the growth of l�beral ag�tat�on among the�r
subjects and were determ�ned to ma�nta�n the�r despot�c author�ty.



The new Sultan of Turkey, Abdul Ham�d, promptly suppressed h�s
parl�ament, savagely persecuted the l�berals, and restored the most
uncomprom�s�ng despot�sm. In Pers�a the Shah repressed a nascent
l�beral movement w�th equal sever�ty, wh�le �n Egypt the spendthr�ft
rule of Khed�ve Isma�l ended all nat�ve pol�t�cal l�fe by provok�ng
European �ntervent�on and the �mpos�t�on of Br�t�sh rule. Down to the
Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908 there were few overt s�gns of l�beral
ag�tat�on �n those Moslem countr�es wh�ch st�ll reta�ned the�r
�ndependence. Nevertheless, the ag�tat�on was there, work�ng
underground. Hundreds of youthful patr�ots fled abroad, both to
obta�n an educat�on and to conduct the�r l�beral propaganda, and
from havens of refuge l�ke Sw�tzerland these "Young-Turks," "Young-
Pers�ans," and others �ssued man�festoes and publ�shed
revolut�onary l�terature wh�ch was smuggled �nto the�r homelands
and eagerly read by the�r oppressed brethren.[115]

As the years passed, the cry for l�berty grew stead�ly �n strength. A
young Turk�sh poet wrote at th�s t�me: "All that we adm�re �n
European culture as the fru�t of sc�ence and art �s s�mply the
outcome of l�berty. Everyth�ng der�ves �ts l�ght from the br�ght star of
l�berty. W�thout l�berty a nat�on has no power, no prosper�ty; w�thout
l�berty there �s no happ�ness; and w�thout happ�ness, ex�stence, true
l�fe, eternal l�fe, �s �mposs�ble. Everlast�ng pra�se and glory to the
sh�n�ng l�ght of freedom!"[116] By the close of the n�neteenth century
keen-s�ghted European observers noted the work�ng of the l�beral
ferment under the surface calm of absolut�st repress�on. Thus,
Arm�n�us Vambéry, rev�s�t�ng Constant�nople �n 1896, was astounded
by the l�beral evolut�on that had taken place s�nce h�s f�rst sojourn �n
Turkey forty years before. Although Constant�nople was subjected to
the severest phase of Ham�d�an despot�sm, Vambéry wrote, "The old
attachment of Turkey for the absolute rég�me �s done for. We hear
much �n Europe of the 'Young-Turk' Party; we hear even of a
const�tut�onal movement, pol�t�cal em�grés, revolut�onary pamphlets.
But what we do not real�ze �s the ferment wh�ch ex�sts �n the d�fferent
soc�al classes, and wh�ch g�ves us the conv�ct�on that the Turk �s �n
progress and �s no longer clay �n the hands of h�s despot�c potter. In



Turkey, therefore, �t �s not a quest�on of a Young-Turk Party, because
every c�v�l�zed Ottoman belongs to th�s party."[117]

In th�s connect�on we should note the st�rr�ngs of unrest that were
now rap�dly develop�ng �n the Eastern lands subject to European
pol�t�cal control. By the close of the n�neteenth century only four
cons�derable Moslem states—Turkey, Pers�a, Morocco, and
Afghan�stan—reta�ned anyth�ng l�ke �ndependence from European
dom�nat�on. S�nce Afghan�stan and Morocco were so backward that
they could hardly be reckoned as c�v�l�zed countr�es, �t was only �n
Turkey and Pers�a that genu�ne l�beral movements aga�nst nat�ve
despot�sm could ar�se. But �n European-ruled countr�es l�ke Ind�a,
Egypt, and Alger�a, the cultural level of the �nhab�tants was h�gh
enough to engender l�beral pol�t�cal asp�rat�ons as well as that mere
d�sl�ke of fore�gn rule wh�ch may be felt by savages as well as by
c�v�l�zed peoples.

These l�beral asp�rat�ons were of course st�mulated by the
movements aga�nst nat�ve despot�sm �n Turkey and Pers�a.
Nevertheless, the two sets of phenomena must be sharply
d�st�ngu�shed from each other. The Turk�sh and Pers�an ag�tat�ons
were essent�ally movements of l�beral reform. The Ind�an, Egypt�an,
Alger�an, and k�ndred ag�tat�ons were essent�ally movements for
�ndependence, w�th no settled programme as to how that
�ndependence should be used after �t had been atta�ned. These latter
movements are, �n fact, "nat�onal�st" rather than l�beral �n character,
and �t �s �n the chapters devoted to nat�onal�sm that they w�ll be
d�scussed. The po�nt to be noted here �s that they are really
coal�t�ons, aga�nst the fore�gn ruler, of men hold�ng very d�verse
pol�t�cal �deas, embrac�ng as these "nat�onal�st" coal�t�ons do not
merely genu�ne l�berals but also self-seek�ng demagogues and even
stark react�onar�es who would l�ke to fasten upon the�r l�berated
countr�es the yoke of the blackest despot�sm. Of course all the
nat�onal�st groups use the fam�l�ar slogans "freedom" and "l�berty";
nevertheless, what many of them mean �s merely freedom and
l�berty from fore�gn tutelage—�n other words, �ndependence. We
must always remember that patr�ot�sm has no essent�al connect�on
w�th l�beral�sm. The Span�sh peasants, who shouted "l�berty" as they



rose aga�nst Napoleon's arm�es, greeted the�r contempt�ble tyrant-
k�ng w�th del�r�ous enthus�asm and welcomed h�s glor�f�cat�on of
absolut�sm w�th cr�es of "Long l�ve cha�ns!"

The per�od of despot�c react�on wh�ch had affl�cted Turkey and
Pers�a s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the last quarter of the n�neteenth
century came dramat�cally to an end �n the year 1908. Both countr�es
exploded �nto revolut�on, the Turks depos�ng the tyrant Abdul Ham�d,
the Pers�ans r�s�ng aga�nst the�r �nfamous ruler Muhammad Al� Shah,
"perhaps the most perverted, cowardly, and v�ce-sodden monster
that had d�sgraced the throne of Pers�a �n many generat�ons."[118]

These revolut�ons released the pent-up l�beral forces wh�ch had
been slowly gather�ng strength under the repress�on of the prev�ous
generat�on, and the upshot was that Turkey and Pers�a al�ke
blossomed out w�th const�tut�ons, parl�aments, and all the other
pol�t�cal mach�nery of the West.

How the new rég�mes would have worked �n normal t�mes �t �s
prof�tless to speculate, because, as a matter of fact, the t�mes were
abnormal to the h�ghest degree. Unfortunately for the Turks and
Pers�ans, they had made the�r revolut�ons just when the world was
enter�ng that profound mala�se wh�ch culm�nated �n the Great War.
Ne�ther Turkey nor Pers�a were allowed t�me to attempt the d�ff�cult
process of pol�t�cal transformat�on. Lynx-eyed Western chanceller�es
noted every blunder and, �n the �nev�table weakness of trans�t�on,
pounced upon them to the�r undo�ng. The Great War merely
completed a process of Western aggress�on and �ntervent�on wh�ch
had begun some years before.

Th�s v�rtual absence of spec�f�c fact-data renders largely academ�c
any d�scuss�on of the much-debated quest�on whether or not the
peoples of the Near and M�ddle East are capable of "self-
government"; that �s, of establ�sh�ng and ma�nta�n�ng ordered,
const�tut�onal pol�t�cal l�fe. Op�n�ons on th�s po�nt are at absolute
var�ance. Personally, I have not been able to make up my m�nd on
the matter, so I shall content myself w�th stat�ng the var�ous
arguments w�thout attempt�ng to draw any general conclus�on.
Before stat�ng these contrasted v�ew-po�nts, however, I would draw



attent�on to the d�st�nct�on wh�ch should be made between the
Mohammedan peoples and the non-Mohammedan H�ndus of Ind�a.
Moslems everywhere possess the democrat�c pol�t�cal example of
Arab�a as well as a rel�g�on wh�ch, as regards �ts own followers at
least, conta�ns many l�beral tendenc�es. The H�ndus have noth�ng
l�ke th�s. The�r pol�t�cal trad�t�on has been pract�cally that of
unrel�eved Or�ental despot�sm, the only except�ons be�ng a few
pr�m�t�ve self-govern�ng commun�t�es �n very early t�mes, wh�ch never
exerted any w�despread �nfluence and qu�ckly faded away. As for
Brahm�n�sm, the H�ndu rel�g�on, �t �s perhaps the most �ll�beral cult
wh�ch ever affl�cted mank�nd, d�v�d�ng soc�ety as �t does �nto an
�nf�n�ty of r�g�d castes between wh�ch no real �ntercourse �s poss�ble;
each caste regard�ng all those of lesser rank as unclean, pollut�ng
creatures, scarcely to be d�st�ngu�shed from an�mals. It �s obv�ous
that w�th such hand�caps the establ�shment of true self-government
w�ll be apt to be more d�ff�cult for H�ndus than for Mohammedans,
and the reader should keep th�s po�nt �n m�nd �n the d�scuss�on wh�ch
follows.

Cons�der�ng f�rst the att�tude of those who do not bel�eve the peoples
of the Near and M�ddle East capable of real self-government �n the
Western sense e�ther now or �n the �mmed�ate future, we f�nd th�s
thes�s both ably and emphat�cally stated by Lord Cromer. Lord
Cromer bel�eved that the anc�ent trad�t�on of despot�sm was far too
strong to be overcome, at least �n our t�me. "From the dawn of
h�story," he asserts, "Eastern pol�t�cs have been str�cken w�th a fatal
s�mpl�c�ty. Do not let us for one moment �mag�ne that the fatally
s�mple �dea of despot�c rule w�ll read�ly g�ve way to the far more
complex concept�on of ordered l�berty. The transformat�on, �f �t ever
takes place at all, w�ll probably be the work, not of generat�ons, but
of centur�es.... Our pr�mary duty, therefore, �s, not to �ntroduce a
system wh�ch, under the spec�ous cloak of free �nst�tut�ons, w�ll
enable a small m�nor�ty of nat�ves to m�sgovern the�r countrymen, but
to establ�sh one wh�ch w�ll enable the mass of the populat�on to be
governed accord�ng to the code of Chr�st�an moral�ty. A freely elected
Egypt�an parl�ament, suppos�ng such a th�ng to be poss�ble, would
not �mprobably leg�slate for the protect�on of the slave-owner, �f not



the slave-dealer, and no assurance can be felt that the electors of
Rajputana, �f they had the�r own way, would not re-establ�sh suttee.
Good government has the mer�t of present�ng a more or less
atta�nable �deal. Before Or�entals can atta�n anyth�ng approach�ng to
the Br�t�sh �deal of self-government, they w�ll have to undergo very
numerous transm�grat�ons of pol�t�cal thought." And Lord Cromer
concludes pess�m�st�cally: "It w�ll probably never be poss�ble to make
a Western s�lk purse out of an Eastern sow's ear."[119]

In s�m�lar ve�n, the veteran Engl�sh publ�c�st Doctor D�llon, wr�t�ng
after the Turk�sh and Pers�an revolut�ons, had l�ttle hope �n the�r
success, and r�d�culed the current "fa�th �n the sacramental v�rtue of
const�tut�onal government." For, he cont�nues: "No parchment yet
manufactured, and no const�tut�on drafted by the sons of men, can
do away w�th the foundat�ons of nat�onal character. Flashy phrases
and elegant declamat�ons may persuade people that they have been
transmuted; but they alter no facts, and �n Pers�a's case the facts
po�nt to utter �ncapac�ty for self-government." Referr�ng to the
Pers�an revolut�on, Doctor D�llon cont�nues: "At bottom, only names
of persons and th�ngs have been altered; men may come and men
may go, but anarchy goes on for ever.... F�nanc�al support of the new
government �s �mposs�ble. For fore�gn cap�tal�sts w�ll not g�ve money
to be squandered by f�l�busters and �rrespons�ble ag�tators who, l�ke
bubbles �n bo�l�ng water, appear on the surface and d�sappear at
once."[120]

A h�gh French colon�al off�c�al thus character�zes the Alger�ans and
other Moslem populat�ons of French North Afr�ca: "Our nat�ves need
to be governed. They are b�g ch�ldren, �ncapable of go�ng alone. We
should gu�de them f�rmly, stand no nonsense from them, and crush
�ntr�guers and agents of sed�t�on. At the same t�me, we should
protect them, d�rect them paternally, and espec�ally obta�n �nfluence
over them by the constant example of our moral super�or�ty. Above
all: no va�n human�tar�an �llus�ons, both �n the �nterest of France and
of the nat�ves themselves."[121]

Many observers, part�cularly colon�al off�c�als, have been
d�sappo�nted w�th the way Or�entals have used exper�mental f�rst



steps �n self-government l�ke Adv�sory Counc�ls granted by the
European rulers; have used them, that �s, to play pol�t�cs and grasp
for more power, �nstead of devot�ng themselves to the dut�es
ass�gned. As Lord K�tchener sa�d �n h�s 1913 report on the state of
Egypt: "Representat�ve bod�es can only be safely developed when �t
�s shown that they are capable of perform�ng adequately the�r
present funct�ons, and that there �s good hope that they could
undertake st�ll more �mportant and arduous respons�b�l�t�es. If
representat�ve government, �n �ts s�mplest form, �s found to be
unworkable, there �s l�ttle prospect of �ts becom�ng more useful when
�ts scope �s extended. No government would be �nsane enough to
cons�der that, because an Adv�sory Counc�l had proved �tself unable
to carry out �ts funct�ons �n a reasonable and sat�sfactory manner, �t
should therefore be g�ven a larger measure of power and control."
[122]

These nat�onal�st ag�tat�ons ar�se pr�mar�ly among the nat�ve upper
classes and Western-educated él�tes, however successful they may
be �n �nflam�ng the �gnorant masses, who are often qu�te contented
w�th the mater�al benef�ts of enl�ghtened European rule. Th�s po�nt �s
well brought out by a lead�ng Amer�can m�ss�onary �n Ind�a, w�th a
l�fet�me of exper�ence �n that country, who wrote some years ago:
"The common people of Ind�a are, now, on the whole, more
contented w�th the�r government than they ever were before. It �s the
classes, rather, who reveal the real sp�r�t of d�scontent.... If the
common people were let alone by the ag�tators, there would not be a
more loyal people on earth than the people of Ind�a. But the
educated classes are certa�nly possessed of a new amb�t�on,
pol�t�cally, and w�ll no longer rema�n sat�sf�ed w�th �nfer�or places of
respons�b�l�ty and lower posts of emolument.... These people have
l�ttle or no sympathy w�th the k�nd of government wh�ch �s gradually
be�ng extended to them. Ult�mately they do not ask for representat�ve
�nst�tut�ons, wh�ch w�ll g�ve them a share �n the government of the�r
own land. What they really seek �s absolute control. The Brahm�n
(only f�ve per cent. of the commun�ty) bel�eves that he has been
d�v�nely appo�nted to rule the country and would w�thhold the
franch�se from all others. The Sudra—the Bourgeo�s of Ind�a—would



no more th�nk of g�v�ng the ballot to the f�fty m�ll�on Par�ahs of the
land than he would g�ve �t to h�s dog. It �s the Br�t�sh power that has
�ntroduced, and now ma�nta�ns, the equal�ty of r�ghts and pr�v�leges
for all the people of the land."[123]

The apprehens�on that Ind�a, �f l�berated from Br�t�sh control, m�ght
be explo�ted by a tyrann�cal Brahm�n ol�garchy �s shared not only by
Western observers but also by mult�tudes of low-caste H�ndus,
known collect�vely as the "Depressed Classes". These people
oppose the Ind�an nat�onal�st ag�tat�on for fear of los�ng the�r present
protect�on under the Br�t�sh "Raj." They bel�eve that Ind�a st�ll needs
generat�ons of educat�on and soc�al reform before �t �s f�t for "home
rule," much less �ndependence, and they have organ�zed �nto a
powerful assoc�at�on the "Namasudra," wh�ch �s loyal�st and ant�-
nat�onal�st �n character.

The Namasudra v�ew-po�nt �s well expressed by �ts leader, Doctor
Na�r. "Democracy as a catchword," he says, "has already reached
Ind�a and �s w�dely used. But the sp�r�t of democracy st�ll pauses east
of Suez, and w�ll f�nd �t hard to secure a foot�ng �n a country where
caste �s strongly �ntrenched.... I do not want to lay the charge of
oppress�ng the lower castes at the door of any part�cular caste. All
the h�gher castes take a hand �n the game. The Brahm�n oppresses
all the non-Brahm�n castes. The h�gh-caste non-Brahm�n oppresses
all the castes below h�m.... We want a real democracy and not an
ol�garchy, however camouflaged by many h�gh-sound�ng words.
Moreover, �f an ol�garchy �s establ�shed now, �t w�ll be a perpetual
ol�garchy. We further say that we should prefer a delayed democracy
to an �mmed�ate ol�garchy, hav�ng more trust �n a sympathet�c Br�t�sh
bureaucracy than �n an unsympathet�c ol�garchy of the so-called h�gh
castes who have been oppress�ng us �n the past and w�ll do so aga�n
but for the Br�t�sh Government. Our att�tude �s based, not on 'fa�th'
alone, but on the �nst�nct of self-preservat�on."[124]

Many Mohammedans as well as H�ndus feel that Ind�a �s not r�pe for
self-government, and that the relax�ng of Br�t�sh author�ty now, or �n
the �mmed�ate future, would be a grave d�saster for Ind�a �tself. The
Moslem loyal�sts reprobate the nat�onal�st ag�tat�on for the reasons



expressed by one of the�r representat�ve men, S. Khuda Bukhsh,
who remarks: "R�ghtly or wrongly, I have always kept aloof from
modern Ind�an pol�t�cs, and I have always held that we should devote
more attent�on to soc�al problems and �ntellectual advancement and
less to pol�t�cs, wh�ch, �n our present cond�t�on, �s an unm�xed ev�l. I
am f�rmly persuaded that we would consult our �nterest better by
leav�ng pol�t�cs severely alone.... It �s not a handful of men armed
w�th the learn�ng and culture of the West, but �t �s the masses that
must feel, understand, and take an �ntell�gent �nterest �n the�r own
affa�rs. The �nf�n�tes�mal educated m�nor�ty do not const�tute the
populat�on of Ind�a. It �s the masses, therefore, that must be tra�ned,
educated, brought to the level of unassa�lable upr�ghtness and
devot�on to the�r country. Th�s goal �s yet far beyond measurable
reach, but unt�l we atta�n �t our hopes w�ll be a ch�mera, and our
efforts fut�le and �llusory. Even the educated m�nor�ty have scarcely
cast off the swaddl�ng-clothes of pol�t�cal �nfancy, or have r�sen above
the �llus�ons of power and the amb�t�ons of fortune. We have yet to
learn auster�ty of pr�nc�ple and rect�tude of conduct. Nor can we hope
to ra�se the standard of pr�vate and publ�c moral�ty so long as we
cont�nue to subord�nate the �nterest of our commun�ty and country to
our own."[125]

Such pronouncements as these from cons�derable port�ons of the
nat�ve populat�on g�ve pause even to those l�beral Engl�sh students
of Ind�an affa�rs who are conv�nced of the theoret�cal des�rab�l�ty of
Ind�an home rule. As one of these, Edwyn Bevan, says: "When
Ind�an Nat�onal�sts ask for freedom, they mean autonomy; they want
to get r�d of the fore�gner. Our answer as g�ven �n the reforms �s:[126]

'Yes, autonomy you shall have, but on one cond�t�on—that you have
democracy as well. We w�ll g�ve up the control as soon as there �s an
Ind�an people wh�ch can control �ts nat�ve rulers; we w�ll not g�ve up
the control to an Ind�an ol�garchy.' Th�s �s the root of the
d�sagreement between those who say that Ind�a m�ght have self-
government �mmed�ately and those who say that Ind�a can only
become capable of self-government w�th t�me. For the former, by
'self-government', mean autonomy, and �t �s perfectly true that Ind�a
m�ght be made autonomous �mmed�ately. If the fore�gn control were



w�thdrawn to-day, some sort of �nd�genous government or group of
governments would, no doubt, after a per�od of confus�on, come �nto
be�ng �n Ind�a. But �t would not be democrat�c government; �t would
be the despot�c rule of the stronger or more cunn�ng."[127]

The c�tat�ons just quoted portray the standpo�nt of those cr�t�cs, both
Western and Or�ental, who ma�nta�n that the peoples of the Near and
M�ddle East are �ncapable of self-government �n our sense, at least
to-day or �n the �mmed�ate future. Let us now exam�ne the v�ews of
those who hold a more opt�m�st�c att�tude. Some observers stress
strongly Islam's l�beral tendenc�es as a foundat�on on wh�ch to erect
pol�t�cal structures �n the modern sense. Vambéry says, "Islam �s st�ll
the most democrat�c rel�g�on �n the world, a rel�g�on favour�ng both
l�berty and equal�ty. If there ever was a const�tut�onal government, �t
was that of the f�rst Cal�phs."[128] A close Engl�sh student of the Near
East declares: "Tr�bal Arab�a has the only true form of democrat�c
government, and the Arab tr�besman goes armed to make sure that
�t cont�nues democrat�c—as many a would-be despot knows to h�s
cost."[129] Regard�ng the Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908, Professor
Lybyer remarks: "Turkey was not so unprepared for parl�amentary
�nst�tut�ons as m�ght at f�rst s�ght appear. There lay h�dden some
precedent, much preparat�on, and a strong des�re, for parl�amentary
government. Both the rel�g�ous and the secular �nst�tut�ons of Turkey
�nvolve precedents for a parl�ament. Mohammed h�mself conferred
w�th the w�sest of h�s compan�ons. The Ulema[130] have taken
counsel together up to the present t�me. The Sacred Law (Sher�at) �s
fundamentally democrat�c and opposed �n essence to absolut�sm.
The hab�t of regard�ng �t as fundamental law enables even the most
�gnorant of Mohammedans to grasp the �dea of a Const�tut�on." He
po�nts out that the early sultans had the�r "D�van," or assemblage of
h�gh off�c�als, meet�ng regularly to g�ve the sultan �nformat�on and
adv�ce, wh�le more recently there have been a Counc�l of State and a
Counc�l of M�n�sters. Also, there were the parl�aments of 1877 and
1878. Abort�ve though these were and followed by Ham�d�an
absolut�sm, they were legal precedents, never forgotten. From all
th�s Professor Lybyer concludes: "The Turk�sh Parl�ament may



therefore be regarded, not as a complete �nnovat�on, but as an
enlargement and �mprovement of fam�l�ar �nst�tut�ons."[131]

Regard�ng Pers�a, the Amer�can W. Morgan Shuster, whom the
Pers�an Revolut�onary Government called �n to organ�ze the
country's f�nances, and who was ousted �n less than a year by
Russo-Br�t�sh pressure, expresses an opt�m�st�c regard for the
pol�t�cal capac�t�es of the Pers�an people.

"I bel�eve," he says, "that there has never been �n the h�story of the
world an �nstance where a people changed suddenly from an
absolute monarchy to a const�tut�onal or representat�ve form of
government and at once succeeded �n d�splay�ng a h�gh standard of
pol�t�cal w�sdom and knowledge of leg�slat�ve procedure. Such a
th�ng �s �nconce�vable and not to be expected by any reasonable
person. The members of the f�rst Medjl�s[132] were compelled to f�ght
for the�r very ex�stence from the day that the Parl�ament was
const�tuted.... They had no t�me for ser�ous leg�slat�ve work, and but
l�ttle hope that any measures wh�ch they m�ght enact would be put
�nto effect.

"The second and last Medjl�s, pract�cally all of whose members I
knew personally, was doubtless �ncompetent �f �t were to be judged
by the standards of the Br�t�sh Parl�ament or the Amer�can Congress.
It would be strange �ndeed �f an absolutely new and untr�ed
government �n a land f�lled w�th the decay of ages should, from the
outset, be able to conduct �ts bus�ness as well as governments w�th
generat�ons and even centur�es of exper�ence beh�nd them. We
should make allowances for lack of techn�cal knowledge; for the
�mportant quest�on, of course, �s that the Medjl�s �n the ma�n
represented the new and just �deals and asp�rat�ons of the Pers�an
people. Its members were men of more than average educat�on;
some d�splayed remarkable talent, character, and courage.... They
responded enthus�ast�cally to any patr�ot�c suggest�on wh�ch was put
before them. They themselves lacked any great knowledge of
governmental f�nances, but they real�zed the s�tuat�on and were both
w�ll�ng and anx�ous to put the�r full conf�dence �n any fore�gn adv�sers



who showed themselves capable of res�st�ng pol�t�cal �ntr�gues and
br�bery and work�ng for the welfare of the Pers�an people.

"No Parl�ament can r�ghtly be termed �ncompetent when �t has the
support of an ent�re people, when �t recogn�zes �ts own l�m�tat�ons,
and when �ts members are w�ll�ng to undergo great sacr�f�ces for the�r
nat�on's d�gn�ty and sovere�gn r�ghts....

"As to the Pers�an people themselves, �t �s d�ff�cult to general�ze. The
great mass of the populat�on �s composed of peasants and
tr�besmen, all densely �gnorant. On the other hand, many thousands
have been educated abroad, or have travelled after complet�ng the�r
educat�on at home. They, or at least certa�n elements among them
wh�ch had had the support of the masses, proved the�r capac�ty to
ass�m�late Western c�v�l�zat�on and �deals. They changed despot�sm
�nto democracy �n the face of untold obstacles. Opportun�t�es were
equal�zed to such a degree that any man of ab�l�ty could occupy the
h�ghest off�c�al posts. As a race they showed dur�ng the past f�ve
years an unparalleled eagerness for educat�on. Hundreds of schools
were establ�shed dur�ng the Const�tut�onal rég�me. A remarkable free
press sprang up overn�ght, and fearless wr�ters came forward to
denounce �njust�ce and tyranny whether from w�th�n the�r country or
w�thout. The Pers�ans were anx�ous to adopt wholesale the pol�t�cal,
eth�cal, and bus�ness codes of the most modern and progress�ve
nat�ons. They burned w�th that same sp�r�t of As�at�c unrest wh�ch
pervades Ind�a, wh�ch produced the 'Young-Turk' movement, and
wh�ch has more recently man�fested �tself �n the establ�shment of the
Ch�nese Republ�c."[133]



Mr. Shuster concludes: "K�pl�ng has �nt�mated that you cannot hustle
the East. Th�s �ncludes a warn�ng and a reflect�on. Western men and
Western �deals can hustle the East, prov�ded the Or�entals real�ze
that they are be�ng carr�ed along l�nes reasonably benef�c�al to
themselves. As a matter of fact, the moral appeal and the appeal of
race-pr�de and patr�ot�sm, are as strong �n the East as �n the West,
though �t does not l�e so near the surface, and naturally the Or�ental
d�splays no great des�re to be hustled when �t �s along l�nes
benef�c�al only to the Westerner."[134]

Indeed, many Western l�berals bel�eve that European rule, however
benevolent and eff�c�ent, w�ll never prepare the Eastern peoples for
true self-government; and that the only way they w�ll learn �s by
try�ng �t out themselves. Th�s v�ew-po�nt �s adm�rably stated by the
well-known Br�t�sh publ�c�st L�onel Curt�s. Speak�ng of Ind�a, Mr.
Curt�s says that educat�on and k�ndred benef�ts conferred by Br�t�sh
rule w�ll not, of themselves, "ava�l to prepare Ind�ans for the task of
respons�ble government. On the contrary, educat�on w�ll prove a
danger and pos�t�ve m�sch�ef, unless accompan�ed by a def�n�te
�nstalment of pol�t�cal respons�b�l�ty. It �s �n the workshops of actual
exper�ence alone that electorates w�ll acqu�re the art of self-
government, however h�ghly educated they may be.

"There must, I urge, be a devolut�on of def�n�te powers on
electorates. The off�cers of Government[135] must g�ve every
poss�ble help and adv�ce to the new author�t�es, for wh�ch those
author�t�es may ask. They must act as the�r foster-mothers, not as
stepmothers. But �f the new author�t�es are to learn the art of
respons�ble government, they must be free from control from above.
Not otherw�se w�ll they learn to feel themselves respons�ble to the
electorate below. Nor w�ll the electorates themselves learn that the
remedy for the�r suffer�ngs rests �n the�r own hands. Suffer�ng there
w�ll be, and �t �s only by suffer�ng, self-�nfl�cted and perhaps long
endured, that a people w�ll learn the faculty of self-help, and genu�ne
electorates be brought �nto be�ng....



"I am proud to th�nk that England has conferred �mmeasurable good
on Ind�a by creat�ng order and show�ng Ind�ans what orderly
government means. But, th�s hav�ng been done, I do not bel�eve the
system can now be cont�nued as �t �s, w�thout pos�t�ve damage to the
character of the people. The burden of trusteesh�p must be
transferred, p�ece by p�ece, from the shoulders of Engl�shmen to
those of Ind�ans �n some sort able to bear �t. The�r strength and
numbers must be developed. But that can be done by the exerc�se of
actual respons�b�l�ty stead�ly �ncreased as they can bear �t. It cannot
be done by any system of school-teach�ng, though such teach�ng �s
an essent�al concom�tant of the process.

"The goal now set by the recent announcement of the Secretary of
State[136] w�ll only be reached through trouble. Yet troublous as the
t�mes before us may be, we have at last reached that stage of our
work �n Ind�a wh�ch �s truly consonant w�th our own trad�t�ons. The
task �s one worthy of th�s epoch �n our h�story, �f only because �t calls
for the effacement of ourselves."[137]

Mr. Curt�s's conclud�ng words foreshadow a process wh�ch �s to-day
actually go�ng on, not only �n Ind�a but �n other parts of the East as
well. The Great War has so strengthened Eastern nat�onal�st
asp�rat�ons and has so weakened European power and prest�ge that
a w�despread relax�ng of Europe's hold over the Or�ent �s tak�ng
place. Th�s process may make for good or for �ll, but �t �s apparently
�nev�table; and a generat�on (perhaps a decade) hence may see
most of the Near and M�ddle East autonomous or even �ndependent.
Whether the l�berated peoples w�ll m�suse the�r opportun�t�es and fall
�nto despot�sm or anarchy, or whether they succeed �n establ�sh�ng
orderly, progress�ve, const�tut�onal governments, rema�ns to be seen.
We have exam�ned the factors, pro and con. Let us leave the
problem �n the only way �n wh�ch to-day �t can sc�ent�f�cally be left—
on a note of �nterrogat�on.
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CHAPTER V

NATIONALISM

The sp�r�t of nat�onal�ty �s one of the great dynam�cs of modern t�mes.
In Europe, where �t f�rst atta�ned self-consc�ous matur�ty, �t rad�cally
altered the face of th�ngs dur�ng the n�neteenth century, so that that
century �s often called the Age of Nat�onal�t�es. But nat�onal�sm �s not
merely a European phenomenon. It has spread to the remotest
corners of the earth, and �s apparently st�ll dest�ned to effect
momentous transformat�ons.

G�ven a phenomenon of so v�tal a character, the quest�on at once
ar�ses: What �s nat�onal�sm? Cur�ously enough, th�s quest�on has
been endlessly debated. Many theor�es have been advanced,
seek�ng var�ously to �dent�fy nat�onal�sm w�th language, culture, race,



pol�t�cs, geography, econom�cs, or rel�g�on. Now these, and even
other, matters may be factors pred�spos�ng or contr�but�ng to the
format�on of nat�onal consc�ousness. But, �n the last analys�s,
nat�onal�sm �s someth�ng over and above all �ts const�tuent elements,
wh�ch �t works �nto a new and h�gher synthes�s. There �s really
noth�ng recond�te or myster�ous about nat�onal�sm, desp�te all the
arguments that have raged concern�ng �ts exact mean�ng. As a
matter of fact, nat�onal�sm �s a state of m�nd. Nat�onal�sm �s a bel�ef,
held by a fa�rly large number of �nd�v�duals, that they const�tute a
"Nat�onal�ty"; �t �s a sense of belong�ng together as a "Nat�on." Th�s
"Nat�on," as v�sual�zed �n the m�nds of �ts bel�evers, �s a people or
commun�ty assoc�ated together and organ�zed under one
government, and dwell�ng together �n a d�st�nct terr�tory. When the
nat�onal�st �deal �s real�zed, we have what �s known as a body-pol�t�c
or "State." But we must not forget that th�s "State" �s the mater�al
man�festat�on of an �deal, wh�ch may have pre-ex�sted for
generat�ons as a mere p�ous asp�rat�on w�th no tang�ble attr�butes
l�ke state sovere�gnty or phys�cal front�ers. Conversely, we must
remember that a state need not be a nat�on. W�tness the defunct
Hapsburg Emp�re of Austr�a-Hungary, an assemblage of d�scordant
nat�onal�t�es wh�ch flew to p�eces under the shock of war.

The late war was a l�beral educat�on regard�ng nat�onal�st�c
phenomena, espec�ally as appl�ed to Europe, and most of the
fallac�es regard�ng nat�onal�ty were v�v�dly d�sclosed. It �s enough to
c�te Sw�tzerland—a country whose very ex�stence flagrantly v�olates
"tests" l�ke language, culture, rel�g�on, or geography, and where
nevertheless a l�vely sense of nat�onal�ty emerged tr�umphant from
the ordeal of Armageddon.

So fam�l�ar are these matters to the general publ�c that only one po�nt
need here be stressed: the d�fference between nat�onal�ty and race.
Unfortunately the two terms have been used very loosely, �f not
�nterchangeably, and are st�ll much confused �n current th�nk�ng. As a
matter of fact, they connote utterly d�fferent th�ngs. Nat�onal�ty �s a
psycholog�cal concept or state of m�nd. Race �s a phys�olog�cal fact,
wh�ch may be accurately determ�ned by sc�ent�f�c tests such as skull-
measurement, ha�r-format�on, and colour of eyes and sk�n. In other



words, race �s what people anthropolog�cally really are; nat�onal�ty �s
what people pol�t�cally th�nk they are.

R�ght here we encounter a most cur�ous paradox. There can be no
quest�on that, as between race and nat�onal�ty, race �s the more
fundamental, and, �n the long run, the more �mportant. A man's
�nnate capac�ty �s obv�ously dependent upon h�s hered�ty, and no
matter how st�mulat�ng may be h�s env�ronment, the potent�al l�m�ts
of h�s react�on to that env�ronment are f�xed at h�s b�rth.
Nevertheless, the fact rema�ns that men pay scant attent�on to race,
wh�le nat�onal�sm st�rs them to the�r very souls. The ma�n reason for
th�s seems to be because �t �s only about half a century s�nce even
savants real�zed the true nature and �mportance of race. Even after
an �dea �s sc�ent�f�cally establ�shed, �t takes a long t�me for �t to be
genu�nely accepted by the publ�c, and only after �t has been thus
accepted w�ll �t form the bas�s of pract�cal conduct. Meanwh�le the far
older �dea of nat�onal�ty has permeated the popular consc�ousness,
and has thereby been able to produce tang�ble effects. In f�ne, our
pol�t�cal l�fe �s st�ll dom�nated by nat�onal�sm rather than race, and
pract�cal pol�t�cs are thus cond�t�oned, not by what men really are,
but by what they th�nk they are.

The late war �s a str�k�ng case �n po�nt. That war �s very generally
regarded as hav�ng been one of "race." The �dea certa�nly lent to the
struggle much of �ts b�tterness and uncomprom�s�ng fury. And yet,
from the genu�ne rac�al standpo�nt, �t was noth�ng of the k�nd.
Ethnolog�sts have proved conclus�vely that, apart from certa�n
palæol�th�c surv�vals and a few h�stor�cally recent As�at�c �ntruders,
Europe �s �nhab�ted by only three stocks: (1) The blond, long-headed
"Nord�c" race, (2) the med�um-complex�oned, round-headed "Alp�ne"
race, (3) the brunet, long-headed "Med�terranean" race. These races
are so d�spersed and �nterm�ngled that every European nat�on �s bu�lt
of at least two of these stocks, wh�le most are compounded of all
three. Str�ctly speak�ng, therefore, the European War was not a race-
war at all, but a domest�c struggle between closely kn�t blood-
relat�ves.



Now all th�s was known to most well-educated Europeans long
before 1914. And yet �t d�d not make the sl�ghtest d�fference. The
reason �s that, �n sp�te of everyth�ng, the vast major�ty of Europeans
st�ll bel�eve that they f�t �nto an ent�rely d�fferent race-category. They
th�nk they belong to the "Teuton�c" race, the "Lat�n" race, the "Slav"
race, or the "Anglo-Saxon" race. The fact that these so-called
"races" s�mply do not ex�st but are really h�stor�cal d�fferent�at�ons,
based on language and culture, wh�ch cut subl�mely across genu�ne
race-l�nes—all that �s qu�te bes�de the po�nt. Your European may
apprehend th�s �ntellectually, but so long as �t rema�ns an �ntellectual
novelty �t w�ll have no apprec�able effect upon h�s conduct. In h�s
heart of hearts he w�ll st�ll bel�eve h�mself a Lat�n, a Teuton, an
Anglo-Saxon, or a Slav. For h�s blood-race he w�ll not st�r; for h�s
thought-race he w�ll d�e. For the glory of the dol�chocephal�c "Nord�c"
or the brachycephal�c "Alp�ne" he w�ll not pr�ck h�s f�nger or wager a
groat; for the tr�umph of the "Teuton" or the "Slav" he w�ll g�ve h�s last
farth�ng and shed h�s heart's blood. In other words: Not what men
really are, but what they th�nk they are.

At f�rst �t may seem strange that �n contemporary Europe thought-
race should be all-powerful wh�le blood-race �s �mpotent. Yet there
are very good reasons. Not only has modern Europe's great dynam�c
been nat�onal�sm, but also nat�onal�sm has se�zed upon the nascent
rac�al concept and has perverted �t to �ts own ends. Unt�l qu�te recent
t�mes "Nat�onal�ty" was a d�st�nctly �ntens�ve concept, connot�ng
approx�mate �dent�ty of culture, language, and h�stor�c past. It was
the log�cal product of a relat�vely narrow European outlook. Indeed, �t
grew out of a st�ll narrower outlook wh�ch had contented �tself w�th
the reg�onal, feudal, and d�alect�c loyalt�es of the M�ddle Ages. But
the f�rst half of the n�neteenth century saw a st�ll further w�den�ng of
the European outlook to a cont�nental or even to a world hor�zon. At
once the early concept of nat�onal�ty ceased to sat�sfy. Nat�onal�sm
became extens�ve. It tended to embrace all those of k�ndred speech,
culture, and h�stor�c trad�t�on, however d�stant such persons m�ght
be. Obv�ously a new term�nology was requ�red. The keyword was
presently d�scovered—"Race." Hence we get that whole ser�es of
pseudo "race" phrases—"Pan-German�sm," "Pan-Slav�sm," "Pan-



Angle�sm," "Pan-Lat�n�sm," and the rest. Of course these are not
rac�al at all. They merely s�gn�fy nat�onal�sm brought up to date. But
the European peoples, w�th all the fervour of the nat�onal�st fa�th that
�s �n them, bel�eve and procla�m them to be rac�al. Hence, so far as
pract�cal pol�t�cs are concerned, they are rac�al and w�ll so cont�nue
wh�le the nat�onal�st dynam�c endures.

Th�s new development of nat�onal�sm (the "rac�al" stage, as we may
call �t) was at f�rst conf�ned to the older centres of European
c�v�l�zat�on, but w�th the spread of Western �deas �t presently
appeared �n the most unexpected quarters. Its advent �n the Balkans,
for example, qu�ckly engendered those fanat�cal propagandas, "Pan-
Hellen�sm," "Pan-Serb�sm," etc., wh�ch turned that unhappy reg�on
f�rst �nto a bear-garden and latterly �nto a w�tches' sabbath.

Meanwh�le, by the clos�ng decades of the n�neteenth century, the
f�rst phase of nat�onal�sm had patently passed �nto As�a. The "Young-
Turk" and "Young-Egypt�an" movements, and the "Nat�onal�st"
st�rr�ngs �n reg�ons so far remote from each other as Alger�a, Pers�a,
and Ind�a, were unm�stakable s�gns that As�a was gr�pped by the
�n�t�al throes of nat�onal�st self-consc�ousness. Furthermore, w�th the
open�ng years of the twent�eth century, numerous symptoms
procla�med the fact that �n As�a, as �n the Balkans, the second or
"rac�al" stage of nat�onal�sm had begun. These years saw the
def�n�te emergence of far-flung "Pan-" movements: "Pan-Turan�sm,"
"Pan-Arab�sm," and (most amaz�ng of apparent paradoxes) "Pan-
Islam�c Nat�onal�sm."

I

Let us now trace the genes�s and growth of nat�onal�sm �n the Near
and M�ddle East, devot�ng the present chapter to nat�onal�st
developments �n the Moslem world w�th the except�on of Ind�a. Ind�a
requ�res spec�al treatment, because there nat�onal�st act�v�ty has
been ma�nly the work of the non-Moslem H�ndu element. Ind�an
nat�onal�sm has followed a course d�ffer�ng d�st�nctly from that of
Islam, and w�ll therefore be cons�dered �n the follow�ng chapter.



Before �t rece�ved the Western �mpact of the n�neteenth century, the
Islam�c world was v�rtually devo�d of self-consc�ous nat�onal�sm.
There were, to be sure, strong local and tr�bal loyalt�es. There was
�ntense dynast�c sent�ment l�ke the Turks' devot�on to the�r
"Pad�shas," the Ottoman sultans. There was also marked pr�de of
race such as the Arabs' conv�ct�on that they were the "Chosen
People." Here, obv�ously, were potent�al nat�onal�st elements. But
these elements were as yet d�spersed and unco-ord�nated. They
were not yet fused �nto the new synthes�s of self-consc�ous
nat�onal�sm. The only Moslem people wh�ch could be sa�d to
possess anyth�ng l�ke true nat�onal�st feel�ng were the Pers�ans, w�th
the�r trad�t�onal devot�on to the�r plateau-land of "Iran." The var�ous
peoples of the Moslem world had thus, at most, a rud�mentary,
�nchoate nat�onal�st consc�ousness: a dull, �nert un�tary sp�r�t;
capable of development, perhaps, but as yet scarcely percept�ble
even to outs�ders and certa�nly unperce�ved by themselves.

Furthermore, Islam �tself was �n many respects host�le to
nat�onal�sm. Islam's �ns�stence upon the brotherhood of all True
Bel�evers, and the Islam�c pol�t�cal �deal of the "Imâmât," or un�versal
theocrat�c democracy, naturally tended to �nh�b�t the format�on of
sovere�gn, mutually exclus�ve nat�onal un�ts; just as the nascent
nat�onal�t�es of Rena�ssance Europe confl�cted w�th the med�æval
�deals of un�versal papacy and "Holy Roman Emp�re."

G�ven such an unfavourable env�ronment, �t �s not strange to see
Moslem nat�onal�st tendenc�es germ�nat�ng obscurely and confusedly
throughout the f�rst half of the n�neteenth century. Not unt�l the
second half of the century �s there any clear concept�on of
"Nat�onal�sm" �n the Western sense. There are d�st�nct nat�onal�st
tendenc�es �n the teach�ngs of Djemal-ed-D�n el-Afghan� (who �s
ph�losoph�cally the connect�ng l�nk between Pan-Islam�sm and
Moslem nat�onal�sm), wh�le the Turk�sh reformers of the m�d-
n�neteenth century were patently �nfluenced by nat�onal�sm as they
were by other Western �deas. It was, �n fact, �n Turkey that a true
nat�onal�st consc�ousness f�rst appeared. Work�ng upon the Turks'
trad�t�onal devot�on to the�r dynasty and pr�de �n themselves as a



rul�ng race lord�ng �t over many subject peoples both Chr�st�an and
Moslem, the Turk�sh nat�onal�st movement made rap�d progress.

Prec�sely as �n Europe, the nat�onal�st movement �n Turkey began
w�th a rev�val of h�stor�c memor�es and a pur�f�cat�on of the language.
Half a century ago the Ottoman Turks knew almost noth�ng about
the�r or�g�ns or the�r h�story. The mart�al deeds of the�r ancestors and
the st�rr�ng annals of the�r emp�re were remembered only �n a vague,
legendary fash�on, the study of the nat�onal h�story be�ng completely
neglected. Rel�g�ous d�scuss�ons and deta�ls of the l�fe of
Mohammed or the early days of Islam �nterested men more than the
spread of Ottoman power �n three cont�nents. The nat�onal�st
p�oneers taught the�r fellow-countrymen the�r h�stor�c glor�es and
awakened both pr�de of past and conf�dence �n the future.

S�m�larly w�th the Turk�sh language; the early nat�onal�sts found �t
v�rtually cleft �n twa�n. On the one hand was "off�c�al" Turk�sh—a
clumsy hotchpotch, overloaded w�th flowers of rhetor�c and crypt�c
express�ons borrowed from Arab�c and Pers�an. Th�s extraord�nary
jargon, couched �n a bombast�c style, was v�rtually un�ntell�g�ble to
the masses. The masses, on the other hand, spoke "popular"
Turk�sh—a pr�m�t�ve, l�m�ted �d�om, d�v�ded �nto many d�alects and
desp�sed as uncouth and boor�sh by "educated" persons. The
nat�onal�sts changed all th�s. Apprec�at�ng the s�mple, d�rect strength
of the Turk�sh tongue, nat�onal�st enthus�asts tra�ned �n European
pr�nc�ples of grammar and ph�lology proceeded to bu�ld up a real
Turk�sh language �n the Western sense. So well d�d they succeed
that �n less than a generat�on they produced a s�mpl�f�ed, flex�ble
Turk�sh wh�ch was used effect�vely by both journal�sts and men of
letters, was �ntell�g�ble to all classes, and became the unquest�oned
veh�cle for thought and the canon of style.[138]

Of course the ch�ef st�mulus to Turk�sh nat�onal�sm was Western
pol�t�cal pressure. The more men came to love the�r country and
asp�re to �ts future, the more European assaults on Turk�sh terr�tor�al
�ntegr�ty spurred them to defend the�r threatened �ndependence. The
nat�onal�st �deal was "Ottoman�sm"—the weld�ng of a real "nat�on" �n
wh�ch all c�t�zens, whatever the�r or�g�n or creed, should be



"Ottomans," speak�ng the Turk�sh language and �nsp�red by Ottoman
patr�ot�sm. Th�s, however, confl�cted sharply w�th the r�val (and pr�or)
nat�onal�sms of the Chr�st�an peoples of the emp�re, to say noth�ng of
the new Arab nat�onal�sm wh�ch was tak�ng shape at just th�s same
t�me. Turk�sh nat�onal�sm was also frowned on by Sultan Abdul
Ham�d. Abdul Ham�d had an �nst�nct�ve avers�on to all nat�onal�st
movements, both as l�m�tat�ons to h�s personal absolut�sm and as
confl�ct�ng w�th that un�versal Pan-Islam�c �deal on wh�ch he based
h�s pol�cy. Accord�ngly, even those Turk�sh nat�onal�sts who
procla�med complete loyalty were suspect, wh�le those w�th l�beral
tendenc�es were persecuted and dr�ven �nto ex�le.

The revolut�on of 1908, however, brought nat�onal�sm to power.
Whatever the�r d�fferences on other matters, the Young-Turks were
all ardent nat�onal�sts. In fact, the very ardour of the�r nat�onal�sm
was a pr�me cause of the�r subsequent m�sfortunes. W�th the
rashness of fanat�cs the Young-Turks tr�ed to "Ottoman�ze" the whole
emp�re at once. Th�s enraged all the other nat�onal�t�es, al�enated
them from the revolut�on, and gave the Chr�st�an Balkan states the�r
opportun�ty to attack d�sorgan�zed Turkey �n 1912.

The truth of the matter was that Turk�sh nat�onal�sm was evolv�ng �n
a d�rect�on wh�ch could only mean he�ghtened antagon�sm between
the Turk�sh element on the one s�de and the non-Turk�sh elements,
Chr�st�an or Moslem, on the other. Turk�sh nat�onal�sm had, �n fact,
now reached the second or "rac�al" stage. Pass�ng the bounds of the
l�m�ted, ma�nly terr�tor�al, �dea connoted by the term "Ottoman�sm," �t
had embraced the far-flung and essent�ally rac�al concepts known as
"Pan-Turk�sm" and "Pan-Turan�sm." These w�der developments we
shall cons�der later on �n th�s chapter. Before so do�ng let us exam�ne
the beg�nn�ngs of nat�onal�sm's "f�rst stage" �n other port�ons of the
Moslem world.

Shortly after the Ottoman Turks showed s�gns of a nat�onal�st�c
awaken�ng, k�ndred symptoms began to appear among the Arabs.
As �n all self-consc�ous nat�onal�st movements, �t was largely a
protest aga�nst some other group. In the case of the Arabs th�s
protest was naturally d�rected aga�nst the�r Turk�sh rulers. We have



already seen how Desert Arab�a (the Nejd) had always ma�nta�ned
�ts freedom, and we have also seen how those Arab lands l�ke Syr�a,
Mesopotam�a, and the Hedjaz wh�ch fell under Turk�sh control
nevertheless cont�nued to feel an �nerad�cable repugnance at see�ng
themselves, Islam's "Chosen People," beneath the yoke of a folk
wh�ch, �n Arab eyes, were mere upstart barbar�ans. Desp�te a
thousand years of Turk�sh dom�nat�on the two races never got on
well together, the�r rac�al temperaments be�ng too �ncompat�ble for
really cord�al relat�ons. The profound temperamental �ncompat�b�l�ty
of Turk and Arab has been well summar�zed by a French wr�ter. Says
V�ctor Bérard: "Such are the two languages and such the two
peoples: �n the lat�tude of Rome and �n the lat�tude of Alg�ers, the
Turk of Adr�anople, l�ke the Turk of Adal�a, rema�ns a man of the
north and of the extreme north; �n all cl�mates the Arab rema�ns a
man of the south and of the extreme south. To the Arab's
suppleness, mob�l�ty, �mag�nat�on, art�st�c feel�ng, democrat�c
tendenc�es, and anarch�c �nd�v�dual�sm, the Turk opposes h�s
slowness, grav�ty, sense of d�sc�pl�ne and regular�ty, �nnate
m�l�tar�sm. The Turk�sh master has always felt d�sda�n for the 'art�st�c
cana�lle,' whose pose, gest�culat�ons, and �nd�sc�pl�ne, shock h�m
profoundly. On the�r s�de, the Arabs see �n the Turk only a
blockhead; �n h�s plac�d�ty and tac�turn�ty only stup�d�ty and
�gnorance; �n h�s respect for law only slav�shness; and �n h�s love of
mater�al well-be�ng only gross best�al�ty. Espec�ally do the Arabs jeer
at the Turk's art�st�c �ncapac�ty: after hav�ng gone to school to the
Ch�nese, Pers�ans, Arabs, and Greeks, the Turk rema�ns, �n Arab
eyes, just a b�g booby of barrack and barnyard."[139]

Add to th�s the fact that the Arabs regard the Turks as perverters of
the Islam�c fa�th, and we need not be surpr�sed to f�nd that Turkey's
Arab subjects have ever d�splayed symptoms of rebell�ous unrest.
We have seen how the Wahab� movement was spec�f�cally d�rected
aga�nst Turk�sh control of the holy c�t�es, and desp�te the Wahab�
defeat, Arab d�scontent l�ved on. About 1820 the German explorer
Burckhardt wrote of Arab�a: "When Turk�sh power �n the Hedjaz
decl�nes, the Arabs w�ll avenge themselves for the�r subject�on."[140]

And some twenty years later the Shereef of Mecca remarked to a



French traveller: "We, the d�rect descendants of the Prophet, have to
bow our heads before m�serable Pashas, most of them former
Chr�st�an slaves come to power by the most shameful courses."[141]

Throughout the n�neteenth century every Turk�sh defeat �n Europe
was followed by a sed�t�ous outburst �n �ts Arab prov�nces.

Down to the m�ddle of the n�neteenth century these sed�t�ous
st�rr�ngs rema�ned sporad�c, unco-ord�nated outbursts of rel�g�ous,
reg�onal, or tr�bal feel�ng, w�th no genu�nely "Nat�onal�st�c"
programme of act�on or �deal. But �n the later s�xt�es a real nat�onal�st
ag�tat�on appeared. Its b�rthplace was Syr�a. That was what m�ght
have been expected, s�nce Syr�a was the part of Turkey's Arab
dom�n�ons most open to Western �nfluences. Th�s f�rst Arab
nat�onal�st movement, however, d�d not amount to much. D�rected by
a small group of no�sy ag�tators devo�d of real ab�l�ty, the Turk�sh
Government suppressed �t w�thout much d�ff�culty.

The d�sastrous Russ�an war of 1877, however, blew the scattered
embers �nto a fresh flame. For several years Turkey's Arab prov�nces
were �n full ferment. The nat�onal�sts spoke openly of throw�ng off the
Turk�sh yoke and weld�ng the Arab lands �nto a loose-kn�t
confederat�on headed by a rel�g�ous potentate, probably the Shereef
of Mecca. Th�s was obv�ously an adaptat�on of Western nat�onal�sm
to the trad�t�onal Arab �deal of a theocrat�c democracy already
real�zed �n the Meccan cal�phate and the Wahab� government of the
Nejd.

Th�s second st�rr�ng of Arab nat�onal�sm was l�kew�se of short
durat�on. Turkey was now ruled by Sultan Abdul Ham�d, and Abdul
Ham�d's Pan-Islam�c pol�cy looked toward good relat�ons w�th h�s
Arab subjects. Accord�ngly, Arabs were welcomed at Constant�nople,
favours were heaped upon Arab ch�efs and notables, wh�le efforts
were made to promote the contentment of the emp�re's Arab
populat�ons. At the same t�me the construct�on of strateg�c ra�lways
�n Syr�a and the Hedjaz gave the Turk�sh Government a stronger gr�p
over �ts Arab prov�nces than ever before, and conversely rendered
successful Arab revolts a far more remote poss�b�l�ty. Furthermore,
Abdul Ham�d's Pan-Islam�c propaganda was spec�ally d�rected



toward awaken�ng a sense of Moslem sol�dar�ty between Arabs and
Turks as aga�nst the Chr�st�an West. These efforts ach�eved a
measure of success. Certa�nly, every European aggress�on �n the
Near East was an object-lesson to Turks and Arabs to forget, or at
least adjourn, the�r domest�c quarrels �n face of the common foe.

Desp�te the part�al successes of Abdul Ham�d's efforts, a
cons�derable sect�on of h�s Arab subjects rema�ned unreconc�led,
and toward the close of the n�neteenth century a fresh st�rr�ng of
Arab nat�onal�st d�scontent made �ts appearance. Relentlessly
persecuted by the Turk�sh author�t�es, the Arab nat�onal�st ag�tators,
mostly Syr�ans, went �nto ex�le. Gather�ng �n near-by Egypt (now of
course under Br�t�sh governance) and �n western Europe, these
ex�les organ�zed a revolut�onary propaganda. The�r formal
organ�zat�on dates from the year 1895, when the "Arab�an Nat�onal
Comm�ttee" was created at Par�s. For a decade the�r propaganda
went on obscurely, but ev�dently w�th effect, for �n 1905 the Arab
prov�nces of Hedjaz and Yemen burst �nto armed �nsurrect�on. Th�s
�nsurrect�on, desp�te the best efforts of the Turk�sh Government, was
never wholly suppressed, but dragged on year after year, dra�n�ng
Turkey of troops and treasure, and contr�but�ng mater�ally to her
Tr�pol�tan and Balkan d�sasters �n 1911-12.

The Arab revolt of 1905 focussed the world's attent�on upon "The
Arab Quest�on," and the nat�onal�st ex�les made the most of the�r
opportun�ty by redoubl�ng the�r propaganda, not only at home but �n
the West as well. Europe was fully �nformed of "Young Arab�a's"
wrongs and asp�rat�ons, notably by an extremely clever book by one
of the nat�onal�st leaders, ent�tled The Awaken�ng of the Arab Nat�on,
[142] wh�ch made a d�st�nct sensat�on. The a�ms of the Arab
nat�onal�sts are clearly set forth �n the man�festo of the Arab�an
Nat�onal Comm�ttee, addressed to the Great Powers and publ�shed
early �n 1906. Says th�s man�festo: "A great pac�f�c change �s on the
eve of occurr�ng �n Turkey. The Arabs, whom the Turks tyrann�zed
over only by keep�ng them d�v�ded on �ns�gn�f�cant quest�ons of r�tual
and rel�g�on, have become consc�ous of the�r nat�onal, h�stor�c, and
rac�al homogene�ty, and w�sh to detach themselves from the worm-
eaten Ottoman trunk �n order to form themselves �nto an



�ndependent state. Th�s new Arab Emp�re w�ll extend to �ts natural
front�ers, from the valleys of the T�gr�s and Euphrates to the Isthmus
of Suez, and from the Med�terranean to the Sea of Oman. It w�ll be
governed by the const�tut�onal and l�beral monarchy of an Arab�an
sultan. The present V�layet of the Hedjaz, together w�th the terr�tory
of Med�na, w�ll form an �ndependent emp�re whose sovere�gn w�ll be
at the same t�me the rel�g�ous Khal�f of all the Mohammedans. Thus,
one great d�ff�culty, the separat�on of the c�v�l and the rel�g�ous
powers �n Islam, w�ll have been solved for the greater good of all."

To the�r fellow Arabs the comm�ttee �ssued the follow�ng
proclamat�on: "Dear Compatr�ots! All of us know how v�le and
desp�cable the glor�ous and �llustr�ous t�tle of Arab�an C�t�zen has
become �n the mouths of all fore�gners, espec�ally Turks. All of us
see to what depths of m�sery and �gnorance we have fallen under the
tyranny of these barbar�ans sprung from Central As�a. Our land, the
r�chest and f�nest on earth, �s to-day an ar�d waste. When we were
free, we conquered the world �n a hundred years; we spread
everywhere sc�ences, arts, and letters; for centur�es we led world-
c�v�l�zat�on. But, s�nce the spawn of Ertogrul[143] usurped the
cal�phate of Islam, they have brutal�zed us so as to explo�t us to such
a degree that we have become the poorest people on earth." The
proclamat�on then goes on to declare Arab�a's �ndependence.[144]

Of course "Young Arab�a" d�d not then atta�n �ts �ndependence. The
revolt was kept local�zed and Turkey ma�nta�ned �ts hold over most of
�ts Arab dom�n�ons. Nevertheless, there was constant unrest. Dur�ng
the rema�nder of Abdul Ham�d's re�gn h�s Arab prov�nces were �n a
sort of unstable equ�l�br�um, torn between the forces of nat�onal�st
sed�t�on on the one hand and Pan-Islam�c, ant�-European feel�ng on
the other.

The Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908 caused a new sh�ft �n the
s�tuat�on. The Arab prov�nces, l�ke the other parts of the emp�re,
rejo�ced �n the downfall of despot�sm and hoped great th�ngs for the
future. In the Turk�sh Parl�ament the Arab prov�nces were well
represented, and the�r deput�es asked for a measure of federal
autonomy. Th�s the Young-Turks, bent upon "Ottoman�zat�on," curtly



refused. The result was profound d�s�llus�onment �n the Arab
prov�nces and a rev�val of separat�st ag�tat�on. It �s �nterest�ng to note
that the new �ndependence ag�tat�on had a much more amb�t�ous
programme than that of a few years before. The Arab nat�onal�sts of
Turkey were by th�s t�me def�n�tely l�nk�ng up w�th the nat�onal�sts of
Egypt and French North Afr�ca—Arab�c-speak�ng lands where the
populat�ons were at least partly Arab �n blood. Arab nat�onal�sm was
beg�nn�ng to speak aloud what �t had prev�ously wh�spered—the
programme of a great "Pan-Arab" emp�re stretch�ng r�ght across
North Afr�ca and southern As�a from the Atlant�c to the Ind�an
Oceans. Thus, Arab nat�onal�sm, l�ke Turk�sh nat�onal�sm, was
evolv�ng �nto the "second," or rac�al, stage.

Deferr�ng d�scuss�on of th�s broader development, let us follow a tr�fle
further the course of the more restr�cted Arab nat�onal�sm w�th�n the
Turk�sh Emp�re. Desp�te the Pan-Islam�c sent�ment evoked by the
European aggress�ons of 1911-12, nat�onal�st feel�ng was cont�nually
aroused by the Ottoman�z�ng measures of the Young-Turk
government, and the �ndependence ag�tat�on was presently �n full
sw�ng once more. In 1913 an Arab�an nat�onal�st congress convened
�n Par�s and revolut�onary propaganda was �naugurated on an
�ncreased scale. When the Great War broke out next year, Turkey's
Arab prov�nces were seeth�ng w�th sed�t�ous unrest.[145] The Turk�sh
author�t�es took stern measures aga�nst poss�ble trouble, �mpr�son�ng
and execut�ng all prom�nent nat�onal�sts upon whom they could lay
the�r hands, wh�le the proclamat�on of the "Holy War" rall�ed a certa�n
port�on of Arab publ�c op�n�on to the Turk�sh s�de, espec�ally s�nce
the conquest of Egypt was a poss�b�l�ty. But as the war dragged on
the forces of d�scontent once more ra�sed the�r heads. In 1916 the
revolt of the Shereef of Mecca gave the s�gnal for the downfall of
Turk�sh rule. Th�s revolt, l�berally backed by England, ga�ned the
act�ve or pass�ve support of the Arab elements throughout the
Turk�sh Emp�re. Insp�red by All�ed prom�ses of nat�onal
�ndependence of a most allur�ng character, the Arabs fought
strenuously aga�nst the Turks and were a pr�me factor �n the débâcle
of Ottoman m�l�tary power �n the autumn of 1918.[146]



Before d�scuss�ng the momentous events wh�ch have occurred �n the
Arab prov�nces of the former Ottoman Emp�re s�nce 1918, let us
cons�der nat�onal�st developments �n the Arab�zed reg�ons of North
Afr�ca ly�ng to the westward. Of these developments the most
�mportant �s that of Egypt. The mass of the Egypt�an people �s to-day,
as �n Pharaoh's t�me, of the old "N�lot�c" stock. A slow, self-conta�ned
peasant folk, the Egypt�an "fellaheen" have subm�tted pass�vely to a
long ser�es of conquerors, albe�t th�s pass�v�ty has been occas�onally
broken by outbursts of volcan�c fury presently dy�ng away �nto
pass�v�ty once more. Above the N�lot�c masses stands a relat�vely
small upper class descended ch�efly from Egypt's more recent
As�at�c conquerors—Arabs, Kurds, C�rcass�ans, Alban�ans, and
Turks. In add�t�on to th�s upper class, wh�ch unt�l the Engl�sh
occupat�on monopol�zed all pol�t�cal power, there are large European
"colon�es" w�th "extraterr�tor�al" r�ghts, wh�le a further compl�cat�on �s
added by the pers�stence of a cons�derable nat�ve Chr�st�an element,
the "Copts," who refused to turn Mohammedan at the Arab conquest
and who to-day number fully one-tenth of the total populat�on.

W�th such a medley of races, creeds, and cultures, and w�th so
prolonged a trad�t�on of fore�gn dom�nat�on, Egypt m�ght seem a
most unl�kely m�l�eu for the growth of nat�onal�sm. On the other hand,
Egypt has been more exposed to Western �nfluences than any other
part of the Near East. Bonaparte's �nvas�on at the close of the
e�ghteenth century profoundly affected Egypt�an l�fe, and though the
French were soon expelled, European �nfluences cont�nued to
permeate the valley of the N�le. Mehemet Al�, the able Alban�an
adventurer who made h�mself master of Egypt after the downfall of
French rule, real�zed the super�or�ty of European methods and
fostered a process of European�zat�on wh�ch, however superf�c�al,
resulted �n a w�de d�ssem�nat�on of Western �deas. Mehemet Al�'s
pol�cy was cont�nued by h�s successors. That magn�f�cent spendthr�ft
Khed�ve Isma�l, whose reckless contract�on of European loans was
the pr�mary cause of European �ntervent�on, pr�ded h�mself on h�s
"European�sm" and surrounded h�mself w�th Europeans.

Indeed, the f�rst st�rr�ngs of Egypt�an nat�onal�sm took the form of a
protest aga�nst the nox�ous, paras�t�cal "European�sm" of Khed�ve



Isma�l and h�s court�ers. Sober-m�nded Egypt�ans became
�ncreas�ngly alarmed at the way Isma�l was mortgag�ng Egypt's
�ndependence by huge European loans and suck�ng �ts l�fe-blood by
merc�less taxat�on. Insp�red consc�ously or unconsc�ously by the
Western concepts of "nat�on" and "patr�ot�sm," these men des�red to
stay Isma�l's destruct�ve course and to safeguard Egypt's future. In
fact, the�r efforts were d�rected not merely aga�nst the motley crew of
European adventurers and concess�ona�res who were lur�ng the
Khed�ve �nto fresh extravagances, but also aga�nst the compla�sant
Turk�sh and C�rcass�an pashas, and the Armen�an and Syr�an
usurers, who were the �nstruments of Isma�l's w�ll. The nascent
movement was thus bas�cally a "patr�ot�c" protest aga�nst all those,
both fore�gners and nat�ve-born, who were endanger�ng the country.
Th�s showed clearly �n the motto adopted by the ag�tators—the
h�therto unheard-of slogan: "Egypt for the Egypt�ans!"

Into th�s �nc�p�ent ferment there was presently �njected the dynam�c
personal�ty of Djemal-ed-D�n. Nowhere else d�d th�s extraord�nary
man exert so profound and last�ng an �nfluence as �n Egypt. It �s not
too much to say that he �s the father of every shade of Egypt�an
nat�onal�sm. He �nfluenced not merely v�olent ag�tators l�ke Arab�
Pasha but also conservat�ve reformers l�ke She�kh Mohammed
Abdou, who real�zed Egypt's weakness and were content to labour
pat�ently by evolut�onary methods for d�stant goals.

For the moment the apostles of v�olent act�on had the stage. In 1882
a revolut�onary ag�tat�on broke out headed by Arab� Pasha, an army
off�cer, who, s�gn�f�cantly enough, was of fellah or�g�n, the f�rst man of
N�lot�c stock to sway Egypt's dest�n�es �n modern t�mes. Ra�s�ng the�r
slogan, "Egypt for the Egypt�ans," the revolut�on�sts sought to dr�ve
all "fore�gners," both Europeans and As�at�cs, from the country. The�r
attempt was of course foredoomed to fa�lure. A massacre of
Europeans �n the port-c�ty of Alexandr�a at once prec�p�tated
European �ntervent�on. An Engl�sh army crushed the revolut�on�sts at
the battle of Tel-el-Keb�r, and after th�s one battle, d�sorgan�zed,
bankrupt Egypt subm�tted to Br�t�sh rule, person�f�ed by Evelyn
Bar�ng, Lord Cromer. The khed�v�al dynasty was, to be sure,
reta�ned, and the nat�ve forms of government respected, but all real



power centred �n the hands of the Br�t�sh "F�nanc�al Adv�ser," the
representat�ve of Br�ta�n's �mper�al w�ll.

For twenty-f�ve years Lord Cromer ruled Egypt, and the record of th�s
able proconsul w�ll place h�m for ever �n the front rank of the world's
great adm�n�strators. H�s strong hand drew Egypt from hopeless
bankruptcy �nto abound�ng prosper�ty. Mater�al well-be�ng, however,
d�d not k�ll Egypt�an nat�onal�sm. Scattered to the w�nds before the
Br�t�sh bayonet charges, the seeds of unrest slowly germ�nated
beneath the fert�le N�lot�c so�l. Almost �mpercept�ble at f�rst under the
numb�ng shock of Tel-el-Keb�r, nat�onal�st sent�ment grew stead�ly as
the years wore on, and by the clos�ng decade of the n�neteenth
century �t had become d�st�nctly percept�ble to keen-s�ghted
European observers. Pass�ng through Egypt �n 1895, the well-known
Afr�can explorer Schwe�nfurth was struck w�th the psycholog�cal
change wh�ch had occurred s�nce h�s earl�er v�s�ts to the valley of the
N�le. "A true nat�onal self-consc�ousness �s slowly beg�nn�ng to
awaken," he wrote. "The Egypt�ans are st�ll very far from be�ng a true
Nat�onal�ty, but the beg�nn�ng has been made."[147]

W�th the open�ng years of the twent�eth century what had prev�ously
been v�s�ble only to d�scern�ng eyes burst �nto sudden and startl�ng
bloom. Th�s resurgent Egypt�an nat�onal�sm had, to be sure, �ts
moderate w�ng, represented by conservat�ve-m�nded men l�ke
Mohammed Abdou, Rector of El Azhar Un�vers�ty and respected
fr�end of Lord Cromer, who sought to teach h�s fellow-countrymen
that the surest road to freedom was along the path of enl�ghtenment
and progress. In the ma�n, however, the movement was an �mpat�ent
and v�olent protest aga�nst Br�t�sh rule and an �ntrans�geant demand
for �mmed�ate �ndependence. Perhaps the most s�gn�f�cant po�nt was
that v�rtually all Egypt�ans were nat�onal�sts at heart, conservat�ves
as well as rad�cals decl�n�ng to cons�der Egypt as a permanent part
of the Br�t�sh Emp�re. The nat�onal�sts had a sound legal bas�s for
th�s att�tude, ow�ng to the fact that Br�t�sh rule rested upon �nsecure
d�plomat�c foundat�ons. England had �ntervened �n Egypt as a self-
const�tuted "Mandatory" of European f�nanc�al �nterests. Its act�on
had roused much oppos�t�on �n Europe, part�cularly �n France, and to
allay th�s oppos�t�on the Br�t�sh Government had repeatedly



announced that �ts occupat�on of Egypt was of a temporary nature. In
fact, Egypt�an d�scontent was del�berately fanned by France r�ght
down to the conclus�on of the Entente Cord�ale �n 1904. Th�s French
sympathy for Egypt�an asp�rat�ons was of cap�tal �mportance �n the
development of the nat�onal�st movement. In Egypt, France's cultural
prest�ge was predom�nant. In Egypt�an eyes a European educat�on
was synonymous w�th a French educat�on, so the r�s�ng generat�on
�nev�tably sat under French teachers, e�ther �n Egypt or �n France,
and these French preceptors, be�ng usually Anglophobes, rarely lost
an opportun�ty for �nst�ll�ng d�sl�ke of England and avers�on to Br�t�sh
rule.

The rad�cal nat�onal�sts were headed by a young man named
Mustapha Kamel. He was a very pr�nce of ag�tators; ardent,
magnet�c, enthus�ast�c, and possessed of a f�ery eloquence wh�ch
fa�rly swept away both h�s hearers and h�s readers. An �ndefat�gable
propagand�st, he ed�ted a whole cha�n of newspapers and
per�od�cals, and as fast as one organ was suppressed by the Br�t�sh
author�t�es he started another. H�s uncomprom�s�ng nat�onal�sm may
be gauged from the follow�ng examples from h�s wr�t�ngs. Tak�ng for
h�s motto the phrase "The Egypt�ans for Egypt; Egypt for the
Egypt�ans," he wrote as early as 1896: "Egypt�an c�v�l�zat�on cannot
endure �n the future unless �t �s founded by the people �tself; unless
the fellah, the merchant, the teacher, the pup�l, �n f�ne, every s�ngle
Egypt�an, knows that man has sacred, �ntang�ble r�ghts; that he �s not
created to be a tool, but to lead an �ntell�gent and worthy l�fe; that
love of country �s the most beaut�ful sent�ment wh�ch can ennoble a
soul; and that a nat�on w�thout �ndependence �s a nat�on w�thout
ex�stence! It �s by patr�ot�sm that backward peoples come qu�ckly to
c�v�l�zat�on, to greatness, and to power. It �s patr�ot�sm that forms the
blood wh�ch courses �n the ve�ns of v�r�le nat�ons, and �t �s patr�ot�sm
that g�ves l�fe to every l�v�ng be�ng."

The Engl�sh, of course, were b�tterly denounced. Here �s a typ�cal
ed�tor�al from h�s organ El Lewa: "We are the despo�led. The Engl�sh
are the despo�lers. We demand a sacred r�ght. The Engl�sh are the
usurpers of that r�ght. Th�s �s why we are sure of success sooner or
later. When one �s �n the r�ght, �t �s only a quest�on of t�me."



Desp�te h�s ardent asp�rat�ons, Mustapha Kamel had a sense of
real�t�es, and recogn�zed that, for the moment at least, Br�t�sh power
could not be forc�bly overthrown. He d�d not, therefore, attempt any
open v�olence wh�ch he knew would merely ru�n h�mself and h�s
followers. Early �n 1908 he d�ed, only th�rty-four years of age. H�s
mantle fell upon h�s lead�ng d�sc�ple, Mohammed Far�d Bey. Th�s
man, who was not of equal cal�bre, tr�ed to make up for h�s
def�c�ency �n true eloquence by the v�olence of h�s �nvect�ve. The
d�fference between the two leaders can be gauged by the ed�tor�al
columns of El Lewa. Here �s an ed�tor�al of September, 1909: "Th�s
land was polluted by the Engl�sh, putref�ed w�th the�r atroc�t�es as
they suppressed our beloved dustour [const�tut�on], t�ed our tongues,
burned our people al�ve and hanged our �nnocent relat�ves, and
perpetrated other horrors at wh�ch the heavens are about to tremble,
the earth to spl�t, and the mounta�ns to fall down. Let us take a new
step. Let our l�ves be cheap wh�le we seek our �ndependence. Death
�s far better than l�fe for you �f you rema�n �n your present cond�t�on."

Mohammed Far�d's fanat�cal �mpat�ence of all oppos�t�on led h�m �nto
tact�cal blunders l�ke al�enat�ng the nat�ve Chr�st�an Copts, whom
Mustapha Kamel had been careful to conc�l�ate. The follow�ng
d�atr�be (wh�ch, by the way, reveals a grotesque jumble of Western
and Eastern �deas) �s an answer to Copt�c protests at the �ncreas�ng
v�olence of h�s propaganda: "The Copts should be k�cked to death.
They st�ll have faces and bod�es s�m�lar to those of demons and
monkeys, wh�ch �s a proof that they h�de po�sonous sp�r�ts w�th�n
the�r souls. The fact that they ex�st �n the world conf�rms Darw�n's
theory that human be�ngs are generated from monkeys. You sons of
adulterous women! You descendants of the bearers of trays! You
ta�ls of camels w�th your monkey faces! You bones of bod�es!"

In th�s more v�olent att�tude the nat�onal�sts were encouraged by
several reasons. For one th�ng, Lord Cromer had la�d down h�s
proconsulate �n 1907 and had been succeeded by S�r Eldon Gorst.
The new ruler represented the �deas of Br�t�sh L�beral�sm, now �n
power, wh�ch w�shed to appease Egypt�an unrest by conc�l�at�on
�nstead of by Lord Cromer's autocrat�c �nd�fference. In the second
place, the Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908 gave an enormous �mpetus



to the Egypt�an cry for const�tut�onal self-government. Lastly,
France's grow�ng �nt�macy w�th England dashed the nat�onal�st's
cher�shed hope that Br�ta�n would be forced by outs�de pressure to
redeem her d�plomat�c pledges and evacuate the N�le valley, thus
dr�v�ng the nat�onal�sts to rely more on the�r own exert�ons.

G�ven th�s nat�onal�st temper, conc�l�atory attempt was foredoomed to
fa�lure. For, however conc�l�atory S�r Eldon Gorst m�ght be �n deta�ls,
he could not prom�se the one th�ng wh�ch the nat�onal�sts supremely
des�red—�ndependence. Th�s demand England refused even to
cons�der. Pract�cally all Engl�shmen had become conv�nced that
Egypt w�th the Suez Canal was a v�tal l�nk between the eastern and
western halves of the Br�t�sh Emp�re, and that permanent control of
Egypt was thus an absolute necess�ty. There was thus a
fundamental deadlock between Br�t�sh �mper�al and Egypt�an
nat�onal conv�ct�ons. Accord�ngly, the Br�t�sh L�beral pol�cy of
conc�l�at�on proved a f�asco. Even S�r Eldon Gorst adm�tted �n h�s
off�c�al reports that concess�ons were s�mply regarded as s�gns of
weakness.

Before long sed�t�ous ag�tat�on and attendant v�olence grew to such
proport�ons that the Br�t�sh Government became conv�nced that only
strong measures would save the s�tuat�on. Therefore, �n 1911, S�r
Eldon Gorst was replaced by Lord K�tchener—a patent warn�ng to
the nat�onal�sts that sed�t�on would be g�ven short shr�ft by the �ron
hand wh�ch had crushed the Khal�fa and h�s Derv�sh hordes at
Omdurman. K�tchener arr�ved �n Egypt w�th the express mandate to
restore order, and th�s he d�d w�th thoroughness and exact�tude. The
Egypt�ans were told pla�nly that England ne�ther �ntended to
evacuate the N�le valley nor cons�dered �ts �nhab�tants f�t for self-
government w�th�n any d�scern�ble future. They were admon�shed to
turn the�r thoughts from pol�t�cs, at wh�ch they were so bad, to
agr�culture, at wh�ch they were so good. As for sed�t�ous
propaganda, new leg�slat�on enabled Lord K�tchener to deal w�th �t �n
summary fash�on. Pract�cally all the nat�onal�st papers were
suppressed, wh�le the nat�onal�st leaders were �mpr�soned, �nterned,
or ex�led. In fact, the Br�t�sh Government d�d �ts best to d�stract
attent�on everywhere from Egypt, the Br�t�sh press co-operat�ng



loyally by labell�ng the subject taboo. The upshot was that Egypt
became qu�eter than �t had been for a generat�on.

However, �t was only a surface calm. Dr�ven underground, Egypt�an
unrest even atta�ned new v�rulence wh�ch alarmed close observers.
In 1913 the well-known Engl�sh publ�c�st S�dney Low, after a careful
�nvest�gat�on of the Egypt�an s�tuat�on, wrote: "We are not popular �n
Egypt. Feared we may be by some; respected I doubt not by many
others; but really l�ked, I am sure, by very few."[148] St�ll more
outspoken was an art�cle s�gn�f�cantly ent�tled "The Darkness over
Egypt," wh�ch appeared on the eve of the Great War.[149] Its
publ�cat�on �n a sem�-sc�ent�f�c per�od�cal for spec�al�sts �n Or�ental
problems rendered �t worthy of ser�ous attent�on. "The long-
cont�nued absence of pract�cally all d�scuss�on or even ment�on of
Egypt�an �nternal affa�rs from the Br�t�sh press," asserted th�s art�cle,
"�s not �nd�cat�ve of a healthy cond�t�on. In Egypt the superf�c�al qu�et
�s that of suppressed d�scontent—of a sullen, hopeless m�strust
toward the Government of the Occupat�on. Certa�n recent
happen�ngs have strengthened �n Egypt�an m�nds the conv�ct�on that
the Government �s mak�ng preparat�ons for the complete annexat�on
of the country.... We are not concerned to quest�on how far the
mot�ves attr�buted to the Government are true. The essent�al fact �s
that the Government of the Occupat�on has not yet succeeded �n
endear�ng, or even recommend�ng, �tself to the Egypt�an people, but
�s, on the contrary, an object of susp�c�on, an occas�on of enm�ty."
The art�cle expresses grave doubt whether Lord K�tchener's
repress�ve measures have done more than dr�ve d�scontent
underground, and shows "how strong �s the Nat�onal�st feel�ng �n
Egypt to-day �n sp�te of the determ�ned attempts to stamp out all
freedom of pol�t�cal op�n�on. As m�ght be expected, th�s wholesale
muzzl�ng of the press has not only reduced the Mohammedan
major�ty to a cond�t�on of �nternal ferment, but has ser�ously al�enated
the h�therto loyal Copts. It may be that the Government can d�scover
no better means of recommend�ng �tself to the conf�dence and good-
w�ll of the Egypt�an people; �t may be that only by the �nstant
repress�on of every outward s�gn of d�scontent can �t feel secure �n
�ts occupat�on; but �f such be the case, �t �s an adm�ss�on of extreme



weakness, or recogn�zed �nsecur�ty of tenure." The art�cle concludes
w�th the follow�ng warn�ng as to the problem's w�der �mpl�cat�ons:
"Egypt, though a subject of profound �nd�fference to the Engl�sh
voter, �s be�ng fever�shly watched by the Ind�an Mohammedans, and
by the whole of our West and Central Afr�can subjects—themselves
strongly Moslem �n sympathy, and at the present t�me jealously
susp�c�ous of the pol�t�cal act�v�t�es of Chr�st�an Imper�al�sm."

Such be�ng the state of Egypt�an feel�ng �n 1914, the outbreak of the
Great War was bound to produce �ntens�f�ed unrest. England's
pos�t�on �n Egypt was, �n truth, very d�ff�cult. Although �n fact England
exerc�sed complete control, �n law Egypt was st�ll a dependency of
the Ottoman Emp�re, Br�ta�n merely exerc�s�ng a temporary
occupat�on. Now �t soon became ev�dent that Turkey was go�ng to
jo�n England's enem�es, the Teuton�c emp�res, wh�le �t was equally
ev�dent that the Egypt�ans sympath�zed w�th the Turks, even the
Khed�ve Abbas H�lm� mak�ng no secret of h�s pro-Turk�sh v�ews.
Dur�ng the f�rst months of the European War, wh�le Turkey was st�ll
nom�nally neutral, the Egypt�an nat�ve press, desp�te the Br�t�sh
censorsh�p, was full of ve�led sed�t�ous statements, wh�le the unruly
att�tude of the Egypt�an populace and the st�rr�ngs among the
Egypt�an nat�ve reg�ments left no doubt as to how the w�nd was
blow�ng. England was ser�ously alarmed. Accord�ngly, when Turkey
entered the war �n November, 1914, England took the dec�s�ve
plunge, deposed Abbas H�lm�, nom�nated h�s cous�n Husse�n Kamel
"Sultan," and declared Egypt a protectorate of the Br�t�sh Emp�re.

Th�s stung the nat�onal�sts to fury. Anyth�ng l�ke formal rebell�on was
rendered �mposs�ble by the heavy masses of Br�t�sh and colon�al
troops wh�ch had been poured �nto the country. Nevertheless, there
was a good deal of sporad�c v�olence, suppressed only by a stern
appl�cat�on of the "State of S�ege." A French observer thus v�v�dly
descr�bes these cr�t�cal days: "The Jehadd �s rous�ng the ant�-
Chr�st�an fanat�c�sm wh�ch always st�rs �n the soul of every good
Moslem. S�nce the end of October one could read �n the eyes of the
low-class Mohammedan nat�ves the�r hope—the massacre of the
Chr�st�ans. In the streets of Ca�ro they stared �nsolently at the
European passers-by. Some even danced for joy on learn�ng that the



Sultan had declared the Holy War. Denounced to the pol�ce for th�s,
they were �ncont�nently bast�nadoed at the nearest pol�ce-stat�on.
The same state of m�nd re�gned at El Azhar, and I am told that
Europeans who v�s�t the celebrated Mohammedan Un�vers�ty have
the�r ears f�lled w�th the strongest ep�thets of the Arab repertory—that
best-furn�shed language �n the world."[150]

The nat�onal�st ex�les vehemently expressed abroad what the�r
fellows could not say at home. The�r leader, Mohammed Far�d Bey,
�ssued from Geneva an off�c�al protest aga�nst "the new �llegal
rég�me procla�med by England the 18th of last December. England,
wh�ch pretends to make war on Germany to defend Belg�um, ought
not to trample underfoot the r�ghts of Egypt, nor cons�der the treat�es
relat�ve thereto as 'scraps of paper.'"[151] These ex�les threw
themselves vehemently �nto the arms of Germany, as may be
gauged from the follow�ng remarks of Abd-el-Malek Hamsa,
secretary of the nat�onal�st party, �n a German per�od�cal: "There �s
hardly an Egypt�an who does not pray that England may be beaten
and her Emp�re fall �n ru�ns. Dur�ng the early days of the war, wh�le I
was st�ll �n Egypt, I was a w�tness of th�s popular feel�ng. In c�t�es and
v�llages, from sage to s�mple peasant, all are conv�nced �n the
Ka�ser's love for Islam and fr�endsh�p for �ts cal�ph, and they are
hop�ng and pray�ng for Germany's v�ctory."[152]

Of course, �n face of the overwhelm�ng Br�t�sh garr�son �n Egypt,
such pronouncements were as �dle as the w�nd. The hoped-for
Turk�sh attacks were beaten back from the Suez Canal, the "State of
S�ege" funct�oned w�th stern eff�c�ency, and Egypt, flooded w�th
Br�t�sh troops, lapsed �nto sullen s�lence, not to be broken unt�l the
end of the war.

Turn�ng back at th�s po�nt to cons�der nat�onal�st developments �n the
rest of North Afr�ca, we do not, as �n Egypt, f�nd a well-marked
terr�tor�al patr�ot�sm. Ant�-European hatred there �s �n plenty, but such
"patr�ot�c" sent�ments as ex�st belong rather to those more d�ffused
types of nat�onal�st feel�ng known as "Pan-Arab�sm" and "Pan-
Islam�c Nat�onal�sm," wh�ch we shall presently d�scuss.



The bas�c reason for th�s North Afr�can lack of nat�onal feel�ng, �n �ts
restr�cted sense, �s that nowhere outs�de of Egypt �s there a land
wh�ch ever has been, or wh�ch shows d�st�nct s�gns of becom�ng, a
true "nat�on." The mass of the populat�ons �nhab�t�ng the vast band of
terr�tory between the Med�terranean Sea and the Sahara desert are
"Berbers"—an anc�ent stock, rac�ally European rather than As�at�c or
negro�d, and closely ak�n to the "Lat�n" peoples across the
Med�terranean. The Berbers rem�nd one of the Balkan Alban�ans:
they are extremely tenac�ous of the�r language and customs, and
they have an �nst�nct�ve rac�al feel�ng; but they are �nveterate
part�cular�sts, hav�ng always been spl�t up �nto many tr�bes,
somet�mes comb�n�ng �nto part�al confederat�ons but never
develop�ng true nat�onal patr�ot�sm.[153]

Alongs�de the Berbers we f�nd everywhere a vary�ng proport�on of
Arabs. The Arabs have colon�zed North Afr�ca ever s�nce the
Moslem conquest twelve centur�es ago. They converted the Berbers
to Islam and Arab culture, but they never made North Afr�ca part of
the Arab world as they d�d Syr�a and Mesopotam�a, and �n somewhat
lesser degree Egypt. The two races have never really fused. Desp�te
more than a thousand years of Arab tutelage, the Berbers' manner of
l�fe rema�ns d�st�nct. They have largely kept the�r language, and there
has been comparat�vely l�ttle �ntermarr�age. Pure-blooded Arabs
abound, often �n large tr�bal groups, but they are st�ll, �n a way,
fore�gners.[154]

W�th such elements of d�scord, North Afr�ca's pol�t�cal l�fe has always
been troubled. The most stable reg�on has been Morocco, though
even there the sultan's author�ty has never really extended to the
mounta�n tr�bes. As for the so-called "Barbary States" (Alg�ers, Tun�s,
and Tr�pol�), they were l�ttle more than port-c�t�es along the coast, the
h�nterland enjoy�ng pract�cally complete tr�bal �ndependence. Over
th�s confused turmo�l spread the t�de of French conquest, beg�nn�ng
w�th Alg�ers �n 1830 and end�ng w�th Morocco to-day.[155] France
brought peace, order, and mater�al prosper�ty, but here, as �n other
Eastern lands, these very benef�ts of European tutelage created a
new sort of un�ty among the nat�ves �n the�r common d�sl�ke of the



European conqueror and the�r common asp�rat�on toward
�ndependence. Accord�ngly, the past generat�on has w�tnessed the
appearance of "Young Alger�an" and "Young Tun�s�an" pol�t�cal
groups, led by French-educated men who have �mb�bed Western
�deas of "self-government" and "l�berty."[156] However, as we have
already remarked, the�r goal �s not so much the erect�on of d�st�nct
Alger�an and Tun�s�an "Nat�ons" as �t �s creat�on of a larger North
Afr�can, perhaps Pan-Islam�c, un�ty. It must not be forgotten that they
are �n close touch w�th the Sennuss� and k�ndred �nfluences wh�ch
we have already exam�ned �n the chapter on Pan-Islam�sm.

So much for "f�rst-stage" nat�onal�st developments �n the Arab or
Arab�zed lands. There �s, however, one more �mportant centre of
nat�onal�st sent�ment �n the Moslem world to be cons�dered—Pers�a.
Pers�a �s, �n fact, the land where a genu�ne nat�onal�st movement
would have been most log�cally expected, because the Pers�ans
have for ages possessed a stronger feel�ng of "country" than any
other Near Eastern people.

In the n�neteenth century Pers�a had sunk �nto such deep
decrep�tude that �ts patent weakness exc�ted the �mper�al�st�c
appet�tes of Czar�st Russ�a and, �n somewhat lesser degree, of
England. Pers�a's decadence and external per�ls were, however,
apprec�ated by th�nk�ng Pers�ans, and a ser�es of reform�st ag�tat�ons
took place, beg�nn�ng w�th the rel�g�ous movement of the Bab early �n
the n�neteenth century and culm�nat�ng w�th the revolut�on of 1908.
[157] That revolut�on was largely prec�p�tated by the Anglo-Russ�an
Agreement of 1907 by wh�ch England and Russ�a v�rtually part�t�oned
Pers�a; the country be�ng d�v�ded �nto a Russ�an "sphere of
�nfluence" �n the north and a Br�t�sh "sphere of �nfluence" �n the
south, w�th a "neutral zone" between. The revolut�on was thus �n
great part a desperate attempt of the Pers�an patr�ots to set the�r
house �n order and avert, at the eleventh hour, the shadow of
European dom�nat�on wh�ch was creep�ng over the land. But the
revolut�on was not merely a protest aga�nst European aggress�on. It
was also a�med at the al�en Khadjar dynasty wh�ch had so long
m�sruled Pers�a. These Khadjar sovere�gns were of Turkoman or�g�n.



They had never become really Pers�an�zed, as shown by the fact
that the �nt�mate court language was Turk�, not Pers�an. They
occup�ed a pos�t�on somewhat analogous to that of the Manchus
before the Ch�nese revolut�on. The Pers�an revolut�on was thus
bas�cally an Iran�an patr�ot�c outburst aga�nst all al�en �nfluences,
whether from East or West.

We have already seen how th�s patr�ot�c movement was crushed by
the forc�ble �ntervent�on of European �mper�al�sm.[158] By 1912
Russ�a and England were �n full control of the s�tuat�on, the patr�ots
were proscr�bed and persecuted, and Pers�a sank �nto despa�r�ng
s�lence. As a Br�t�sh wr�ter then remarked: "For such broken sp�r�t
and shattered hopes, as for the 'anarchy' now ex�st�ng �n Pers�a,
Russ�a and Great Br�ta�n are d�rectly respons�ble, and �f there be a
Reckon�ng, w�ll one day be held to account. It �s �dle to talk of any
�mprovement �n the s�tuat�on, when the only Government �n Pers�a
cons�sts of a Cab�net wh�ch does not command the conf�dence of the
people, terror�zed by Russ�a, f�nanc�ally starved by both Russ�a and
England, allowed only m�serable doles of money on usur�ous terms,
and forb�dden to employ honest and eff�c�ent fore�gn experts l�ke Mr.
Shuster; when the K�ng �s a boy, the Regent an absentee, the
Parl�ament permanently suspended, and the best, bravest, and most
honest patr�ots e�ther k�lled or dr�ven �nto ex�le, wh�le the wolf-pack of
f�nanc�ers, concess�on-hunters and land-grabbers presses ever
harder on the exhausted v�ct�m, whose struggles grow fa�nter and
fa�nter. L�ttle less than a m�racle can now save Pers�a."[159]

So ends our survey of the ma�n "f�rst-stage" nat�onal�st movements �n
the Moslem world. We should of course remember that a nat�onal�st
movement was develop�ng concurrently �n Ind�a, albe�t follow�ng an
eccentr�c orb�t of �ts own. We should also remember that, �n add�t�on
to the ma�n movements just d�scussed, there were m�nor nat�onal�st
st�rr�ngs among other Moslem peoples such as the Russ�an Tartars,
the Ch�nese Mohammedans, and even the Javanese of the Dutch
Ind�es. Lastly, we should remember that these nat�onal�st
movements were more or less �nterwoven w�th the non-nat�onal



movement of Pan-Islam�sm, and w�th those "second-stage," "rac�al"
nat�onal�st movements wh�ch we shall now cons�der.

II

Earl�er �n th�s chapter we have already remarked that the open�ng
years of the twent�eth century w�tnessed the appearance �n As�a of
nat�onal�sm's second or rac�al stage, espec�ally among the Turk�sh
and Arab peoples. Th�s w�der stage of nat�onal�sm has atta�ned �ts
h�ghest development among the Turks; where, �ndeed, �t has gone
through two d�st�nct phases, descr�bable respect�vely by the terms
"Pan-Turk�sm" and "Pan-Turan�sm." We have descr�bed the pr�mary
phase of Turk�sh nat�onal�sm �n �ts restr�cted "Ottoman" sense down
to the close of the Balkan wars of 1912-13. It �s at that t�me that the
secondary or "rac�al" aspects of Turk�sh nat�onal�sm f�rst come
prom�nently to the fore.

By th�s t�me the Ottoman Turks had begun to real�ze that they d�d not
stand alone �n the world; that they were, �n fact, the westernmost
branch of a vast band of peoples extend�ng r�ght across eastern
Europe and As�a, from the Balt�c to the Pac�f�c and from the
Med�terranean to the Arct�c Ocean, to whom ethnolog�sts have
ass�gned the name of "Uralo-Alta�c race," but who are more
generally termed "Turan�ans." Th�s group embraces the most w�dely
scattered folk—the Ottoman Turks of Constant�nople and Anatol�a,
the Turkomans of Pers�a and Central As�a, the Tartars of South
Russ�a and Transcaucas�a, the Magyars of Hungary, the F�nns of
F�nland and the Balt�c prov�nces, the abor�g�nal tr�bes of S�ber�a, and
even the d�stant Mongols and Manchus. D�verse though they are �n
culture, trad�t�on, and even personal appearance, these people
nevertheless possess certa�n well-marked tra�ts �n common. The�r
languages are all s�m�lar, wh�le the�r phys�cal and mental make-up
d�splays undoubted aff�n�t�es. They are all noted for great phys�cal
v�tal�ty comb�ned w�th unusual toughness of nerve-f�bre. Though
somewhat def�c�ent �n �mag�nat�on and creat�ve art�st�c sense, they
are r�chly endowed w�th pat�ence, tenac�ty, and dogged energy.
Above all, they have usually d�splayed extraord�nary m�l�tary



capac�ty, together w�th a no less remarkable apt�tude for the
masterful handl�ng of subject peoples. The Turan�ans have certa�nly
been the greatest conquerors that the world has ever seen. Att�la
and h�s Huns, Arpad and h�s Magyars, Isper�ch and h�s Bulgars, Alp
Arslan and h�s Seljuks, Ertogrul and h�s Ottomans, Jengh�z Khan
and Tamerlane w�th the�r "�nflex�ble" Mongol hordes, Baber �n Ind�a,
even Kub�la� Khan and Nurhachu �n far-off Cathay: the type �s ever
the same. The hoof-pr�nt of the Turan�an "man on horseback" �s
stamped deep all over the pal�mpsest of h�story.

Glor�ous or s�n�ster accord�ng to the po�nt of v�ew, Turan's �s certa�nly
a st�rr�ng past. Of course one may query whether these d�verse
peoples actually do form one genu�ne race. But, as we have already
seen, so far as pract�cal pol�t�cs go, that makes no d�fference.
Possessed of k�ndred tongues and temperaments, and dowered w�th
such a wealth of soul-st�rr�ng trad�t�on, �t would suff�ce for them to
th�nk themselves rac�ally one to form a nat�onal�st dynam�c of truly
appall�ng potency.

Unt�l about a generat�on ago, to be sure, no s�gns of such a
movement were v�s�ble. Not only were d�stant stocks l�ke F�nns and
Manchus qu�te unaware of any common Turan�an bond, but even
obv�ous k�ndred l�ke Ottoman Turks and Central As�an Turkomans
regarded one another w�th �nd�fference or contempt. Certa�nly the
Ottoman Turks were almost as devo�d of rac�al as they were of
nat�onal feel�ng. Arm�n�us Vambéry tells how, when he f�rst v�s�ted
Constant�nople �n 1856, "the word Turkluk (�. e., 'Turk') was
cons�dered an opprobr�ous synonym of grossness and savagery, and
when I used to call people's attent�on to the rac�al �mportance of the
Turk�sh stock (stretch�ng from Adr�anople to the Pac�f�c) they
answered: 'But you are surely not class�ng us w�th K�rgh�z and w�th
the gross nomads of Tartary.' ... W�th a few except�ons, I found no
one �n Constant�nople who was ser�ously �nterested �n the quest�ons
of Turk�sh nat�onal�ty or language."[160]



It was, �n fact, the labours of Western ethnolog�sts l�ke the Hungar�an
Vambéry and the Frenchman Léon Cahun that f�rst cleared away the
m�sts wh�ch enshrouded Turan. These labours d�sclosed the
unexpected vastness of the Turan�an world. And th�s presently
acqu�red a most unacadem�c s�gn�f�cance. The wr�t�ngs of Vambéry
and h�s colleagues spread far and w�de through Turan and were
there devoured by recept�ve m�nds already st�rr�ng to the obscure
prompt�ngs of a new t�me. The normal�ty of the Turan�an movement
�s shown by �ts s�multaneous appearance at such w�dely sundered
po�nts as Turk�sh Constant�nople and the Tartar centres along the
Russ�an Volga. Indeed, �f anyth�ng, the leaven began �ts work�ng on
the Volga sooner than on the Bosphorus. Th�s Tartar rev�val, though
l�ttle known, �s one of the most extraord�nary phenomena �n all
nat�onal�st h�story. The Tartars, once masters of Russ�a, though long
s�nce fallen from the�r h�gh estate, have never van�shed �n the Slav
ocean. Although many of them have been for four centur�es under
Russ�an rule, they have stubbornly ma�nta�ned the�r rel�g�ous, rac�al,
and cultural �dent�ty. Clustered th�ckly along the Volga, espec�ally at
Kazan and Astrakhan, reta�n�ng much of the Cr�mea, and form�ng a
cons�derable m�nor�ty �n Transcaucas�a, the Tartars rema�ned d�st�nct
"enclaves" �n the Slav Emp�re, w�dely scattered but �ndom�table.

The f�rst st�rr�ngs of nat�onal�st self-consc�ousness among the
Russ�an Tartars appeared as far back as 1895, and from then on the
movement grew w�th aston�sh�ng rap�d�ty. The removal of
governmental restr�ct�ons at the t�me of the Russ�an revolut�on of
1904 was followed by a regular l�terary florescence. Streams of
books and pamphlets, numerous newspapers, and a sol�d per�od�cal
press, all attested the v�gour and fecund�ty of the Tartar rev�val. The
h�gh econom�c level of the Russ�an Tartars assured the mater�al
s�news of war. The Tartar o�l m�ll�ona�res of Baku here played a
consp�cuous rôle, freely open�ng the�r capac�ous purses for the good
of the cause. The Russ�an Tartars also showed d�st�nct pol�t�cal
ab�l�ty and soon ga�ned the conf�dence of the�r Turkoman cous�ns of
Russ�an Central As�a, who were also st�rr�ng to the breath of
nat�onal�sm. The f�rst Russ�an Duma conta�ned a large
Mohammedan group so enterpr�s�ng �n sp�r�t and so sk�lfully led that



Russ�an publ�c op�n�on became genu�nely uneasy and encouraged
the government to d�m�n�sh Tartar �nfluence �n Russ�an parl�amentary
l�fe by summary curta�lments of Mohammedan representat�on.[161]

Of course the Russ�an Mohammedans were careful to procla�m the�r
pol�t�cal loyalty to the Russ�an Emp�re. Nevertheless, many earnest
sp�r�ts revealed the�r secret asp�rat�ons by seek�ng a freer and more
fru�tful f�eld of labour �n Turk�sh Stambul, where the Russ�an Tartars
played a prom�nent part �n the Pan-Turk and Pan-Turan�an
movements w�th�n the Ottoman Emp�re. In fact, �t was a Volga Tartar,
Yusuf Bey Akchura Oglu, who was the real founder of the f�rst Pan-
Turan�an soc�ety at Constant�nople, and h�s well-known book, Three
Pol�t�cal Systems, became the text on wh�ch most subsequent Pan-
Turan�an wr�t�ngs have been based.[162]

Down to the Young-Turk revolut�on of 1908, Pan-Turan�sm was
somewhat under a cloud at Stambul. Sultan Abdul Ham�d, as already
remarked, was a Pan-Islam�st and had a rooted avers�on to all
nat�onal�st movements. Accord�ngly, the Pan-Turan�ans, wh�le not
actually persecuted, were never �n the Sultan's favour. W�th the
advent of Young-Turk nat�onal�sm to power, however, all was
changed. The "Ottoman�z�ng" leaders of the new government
l�stened eagerly to Pan-Turan�an preach�ng, and most of them
became aff�l�ated w�th the movement. It �s �nterest�ng to note that
Russ�an Tartars cont�nued to play a prom�nent part. The ch�ef Pan-
Turan�an propagand�st was the able publ�c�st Ahmed Bey Agayeff, a
Volga Tartar. H�s well-ed�ted organ, Turk Yurdu (Turk�sh Home),
penetrated to every corner of the Turko-Tartar world and exerc�sed
great �nfluence on the development of �ts publ�c op�n�on.

Although leaders l�ke Ahmed Bey Agayeff clearly v�sual�zed the
ent�re Turan�an world from F�nland to Manchur�a as a potent�al
whole, and were thus full-fledged "Pan-Turan�ans," the�r pract�cal
efforts were at f�rst conf�ned to the closely related Turko-Tartar
segment; that �s, to the Ottomans of Turkey, the Tartars of Russ�a,
and the Turkomans of central As�a and Pers�a. S�nce all these
peoples were also Mohammedans, �t follows that th�s propaganda
had a rel�g�ous as well as a rac�al complex�on, trend�ng �n many



respects toward Pan-Islam�sm. Indeed, even d�sregard�ng the
rel�g�ous factor, we may say that, though Pan-Turan�an �n theory, the
movement was at that t�me �n pract�ce l�ttle more than "Pan-Turk�sm."

It was the Balkan wars of 1912-13 wh�ch really prec�p�tated full-
fledged Pan-Turan�sm. Those wars not merely expelled the Turks
from the Balkans and turned the�r eyes �ncreas�ngly toward As�a, but
also roused such hatred of the v�ctor�ous Serbs �n the breasts of
Hungar�ans and Bulgar�ans that both these peoples procla�med the�r
"Turan�an" or�g�ns and toyed w�th �deas of "Pan-Turan�an" sol�dar�ty
aga�nst the menace of Serbo-Russ�an "Pan-Slav�sm."[163] The Pan-
Turan�an th�nkers were assuredly evolv�ng a body of doctr�ne
grand�ose enough to sat�sfy the most amb�t�ous hopes. Emphas�z�ng
the great v�r�l�ty and nerve-force everywhere patent �n the Turan�an
stocks, these th�nkers saw �n Turan the dom�nant race of the morrow.
Zealous students of Western evolut�on�sm and ethnology, they were
evolv�ng the�r own spec�al theory of race grandeur and decadence.
Accord�ng to Pan-Turan�an teach�ng, the h�stor�c peoples of southern
As�a—Arabs, Pers�ans, and H�ndus—are hopelessly degenerate. As
for the Europeans, they have recently passed the�r apogee, and,
exhausted by the consum�ng f�res of modern �ndustr�al�sm, are
already enter�ng upon the�r decl�ne. It �s the Turan�ans, w�th the�r
�nherent v�r�l�ty and steady nerves unspo�led by the wear and tear of
Western c�v�l�zat�on, who must be the great dynam�c of the future.
Indeed, some Pan-Turan�an th�nkers go so far as to procla�m that �t �s
the sacred m�ss�on of the�r race to rev�tal�ze a whole senescent,
worn-out world by the sav�ng �nfus�on of regenerat�ve Turan�an
blood.[164]

Of course the Pan-Turan�ans recogn�zed that anyth�ng l�ke a
real�zat�on of the�r amb�t�ous dreams was dependent upon the v�rtual
destruct�on of the Russ�an Emp�re. In fact, Russ�a, w�th �ts Tartars,
Turkomans, K�rgh�z, F�nns, and numerous k�ndred tr�bes, was �n
Pan-Turan�an eyes merely a Slav alluv�um la�d w�th vary�ng th�ckness
over a Turan�an subso�l. Th�s turn�ng of Russ�a �nto a vast "Turan�a
�rredenta" was certa�nly an amb�t�ous order. Nevertheless, the Pan-
Turan�ans counted on powerful Western back�ng. They real�zed that



Germany and Austr�a-Hungary were fast dr�ft�ng toward war w�th
Russ�a, and they felt that such a cataclysm, however per�lous, would
also offer most glor�ous poss�b�l�t�es.

These Pan-Turan�an asp�rat�ons undoubtedly had a great deal to do
w�th dr�v�ng Turkey �nto the Great War on the s�de of the Central
Emp�res. Certa�nly, Enver Pasha and most of the other leaders of the
govern�ng group had long been more or less aff�l�ated w�th the Pan-
Turan�an movement. Of course the Turk�sh Government had more
than one str�ng to �ts bow. It tr�ed to dr�ve Pan-Turan�sm and Pan-
Islam�sm �n double harness, us�ng the "Holy War" ag�tat�on for p�ous
Moslems everywhere, wh�le �t redoubled Pan-Turan�an propaganda
among the Turko-Tartar peoples. A good statement of Pan-Turan�an
amb�t�ons �n the early years of the war �s that of the publ�c�st Tek�n
Alp �n h�s book, The Turk�sh and Pan-Turk�sh Ideal, publ�shed �n
1915. Says Tek�n Alp: "W�th the crush�ng of Russ�an despot�sm by
the brave German, Austr�an, and Turk�sh arm�es, 30,000,000 to
40,000,000 Turan�ans w�ll rece�ve the�r �ndependence. W�th the
10,000,000 Ottoman Turks, th�s w�ll form a nat�on of 50,000,000,
advanc�ng toward a great c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch may perhaps be
compared w�th that of Germany, �n that �t w�ll have the strength and
energy to r�se even h�gher. In some ways �t w�ll be super�or to the
degenerate French and Engl�sh c�v�l�zat�ons."

W�th the collapse of Russ�a after the Bolshev�k revolut�on at the end
of 1917, Pan-Turan�an hopes knew no bounds. So certa�n were they
of tr�umph that they began to flout even the�r German all�es, thus
reveal�ng that hatred of all Europeans wh�ch had always lurked at the
back of the�r m�nds. A German staff-off�cer thus descr�bes the table-
talk of Hal�l Pasha, the Turk�sh commander of the Mesopotam�an
front and uncle of Enver: "F�rst of all, every tr�be w�th a Turk�sh
mother-tongue must be forged �nto a s�ngle nat�on. The nat�onal
pr�nc�ple was supreme; so �t was the des�gn to conquer Turkestan,
the cradle of Turk�sh power and glory. That was the f�rst task. From
that base connect�ons must be establ�shed w�th the Yakutes of
S�ber�a, who were cons�dered, on account of the�r l�ngu�st�c k�nsh�p,
the remotest outposts of the Turk�sh blood to the eastward. The
closely related Tartar tr�bes of the Caucasus must naturally jo�n th�s



un�on. Armen�ans and Georg�ans, who form m�nor�ty nat�onal�t�es �n
that terr�tory, must e�ther subm�t voluntar�ly or be subjugated.... Such
a great compact Turk�sh Emp�re, exerc�s�ng hegemony over all the
Islam�c world, would exert a powerful attract�on upon Afghan�stan
and Pers�a.... In December, 1917, when the Turk�sh front �n
Mesopotam�a threatened to y�eld, Hal�l Pasha sa�d to me, half vexed,
half jok�ngly: 'Suppos�ng we let the Engl�sh have th�s cursed desert
hole and go to Turkestan, where I w�ll erect a new emp�re for my l�ttle
boy.' He had named h�s youngest son after the great conqueror and
destroyer, Jengh�z Khan."[165]

As a matter of fact, the summer of 1918 saw Transcaucas�a and
northern Pers�a overrun by Turk�sh arm�es headed for Central As�a.
Then came the German collapse �n the West and the end of the war,
apparently doom�ng Turkey to destruct�on. For the moment the Pan-
Turan�ans were stunned. Nevertheless, the�r hopes were soon
dest�ned to rev�ve, as we shall presently see.

Before descr�b�ng the course of events �n the Near East s�nce 1918,
wh�ch need to be treated as a un�t, let us go back to cons�der the
earl�er developments of the other "second-stage" nat�onal�st
movements �n the Moslem world. We have already seen how,
concurrently w�th Turk�sh nat�onal�sm, Arab nat�onal�sm was l�kew�se
evolv�ng �nto the "rac�al" stage, the �deal be�ng a great "Pan-Arab"
emp�re, embrac�ng not merely the ethn�cally Arab pen�nsula-
homeland, Syr�a, and Mesopotam�a, but also the Arab�zed reg�ons of
Egypt, Tr�pol�, French North Afr�ca, and the Sudan.

Pan-Arab�sm has not been as �ntellectually developed as Pan-
Turan�sm, though �ts general trend �s so s�m�lar that �ts doctr�nes
need not be d�scussed �n deta�l. One �mportant d�fference between
the two movements �s that Pan-Arab�sm �s much more rel�g�ous and
Pan-Islam�c �n character, the Arabs regard�ng themselves as "The
Chosen People" d�v�nely predest�ned to dom�nate the whole Islam�c
world. Pan-Arab�sm also lacks Pan-Turan�sm's un�ty of d�rect�on.
There have been two d�st�nct �ntellectual centres—Syr�a and Egypt.
In fact, �t �s �n Egypt that Pan-Arab schemes have been most
concretely elaborated, the Egypt�an programme look�ng toward a



reun�on of the Arab-speak�ng lands under the Khed�ve—perhaps at
f�rst subject to Br�t�sh tutelage, though ult�mately throw�ng off Br�t�sh
control by concerted Pan-Arab act�on. The late Khed�ve Abbas H�lm�,
deposed by the Br�t�sh �n 1914, �s supposed to have encouraged th�s
movement.[166]

The Great War undoubtedly st�mulated Pan-Arab�sm, espec�ally by
�ts creat�on of an �ndependent Arab k�ngdom �n the Hedjaz w�th
cla�ms on Syr�a and Mesopotam�a. However, the var�ous Arab
peoples are so engrossed w�th local �ndependence ag�tat�ons look�ng
toward the el�m�nat�on of Br�t�sh, French, and Ital�an control from
spec�f�c reg�ons l�ke Egypt, Syr�a, Mesopotam�a, and Tr�pol�, that the
larger concept of Pan-Arab�sm, wh�le undoubtedly an underly�ng
factor, �s not to-day �n the foreground of Arab nat�onal�st
programmes.

Furthermore, as I have already sa�d, Pan-Arab�sm �s �nterwoven w�th
the non-rac�al concepts of Pan-Islam�sm and "Pan-Islam�c
Nat�onal�sm." Th�s latter concept may seem a rather grotesque
contrad�ct�on of terms. So �t may be to us Westerners. But �t �s not
necessar�ly so to Eastern m�nds. However eagerly the East may
have se�zed upon our �deas of nat�onal�ty and patr�ot�sm, those �deas
have entered m�nds already full of concepts l�ke Islam�c sol�dar�ty
and the brotherhood of all True Bel�evers. The result has been a
subtle colorat�on of the new by the old, so that even when Moslems
use our exact words, "nat�onal�ty," "race," etc., the�r concept�on of
what those words mean �s d�st�nctly d�fferent from ours. These
d�fferences �n fact extend to all pol�t�cal concepts. Take the word
"State," for example. The typ�cal Mohammedan state �s not, l�ke the
typ�cal Western state, a sharply def�ned un�t, w�th f�xed boundar�es
and full sovere�gnty exerc�sed everywhere w�th�n �ts front�ers. It �s
more or less an amorphous mass, w�th a central nucleus, the seat of
an author�ty wh�ch shades off �nto �ll-def�ned, anarch�c
�ndependence. Of course, �n the past half-century, most
Mohammedan states have tr�ed to remodel themselves on Western
l�nes, but the trad�t�onal tendency �s typ�f�ed by Afghan�stan, where
the tr�bes of the Ind�an north-west front�er, though nom�nally Afghan,
enjoy pract�cal �ndependence and have frequently conducted pr�vate



wars of the�r own aga�nst the Br�t�sh wh�ch the Ameer has d�savowed
and for wh�ch the Br�t�sh have not held h�m respons�ble.

S�m�larly w�th the term "Nat�onal�ty." In Moslem eyes, a man need not
be born or formally natural�zed to be a member of a certa�n Moslem
"Nat�onal�ty." Every Moslem �s more or less at home �n every part of
Islam, so a man may just happen �nto a part�cular country and
thereby become at once, �f he w�shes, a nat�onal �n good stand�ng.
For example: "Egypt for the Egypt�ans" does not mean prec�sely
what we th�nk. Let a Mohammedan of Alg�ers or Damascus settle �n
Ca�ro. Noth�ng prevents h�m from act�ng, and be�ng cons�dered as,
an "Egypt�an Nat�onal�st" �n the full sense of the term. Th�s �s
because Islam has always had a d�st�nct �dea of terr�tor�al as well as
sp�r�tual un�ty. All predom�nantly Mohammedan lands are bel�eved by
Moslems to const�tute "Dar-ul-Islam,"[167] wh�ch �s �n a sense the
jo�nt possess�on of all Moslems and wh�ch all Moslems are jo�ntly
obl�gated to defend. That �s the reason why al�en encroachments on
any Moslem land are �nstantly resented by Moslems at the oppos�te
end of the Moslem world, who could have no poss�ble mater�al
�nterest �n the matter.

We are now better able to understand how many Moslem th�nkers,
comb�n�ng the Western concept of nat�onal�ty w�th the trad�t�onal �dea
of Dar-ul-Islam, have evolved a new synthes�s of the two, expressed
by the term "Pan-Islam�c Nat�onal�sm." Th�s trend of thought �s well
set forth by an Ind�an Moslem, who wr�tes: "In the West, the whole
sc�ence of government rests on the ax�om that the essent�al d�v�s�ons
of human�ty are determ�ned by cons�derat�ons of race and
geography; but for Or�entals these �deas are very far from be�ng
ax�oms. For them, human�ty d�v�des accord�ng to rel�g�ous bel�efs.
The un�ty �s no longer the nat�on or the State, but the 'M�llah.'[168]

Europeans see �n th�s a counterpart to the�r M�ddle Ages—a stage
wh�ch Islam should pass through on �ts way to modern�ty �n the
Western sense. How badly they understand how rel�g�on looks to a
Mohammedan! They forget that Islam �s not only a rel�g�on, but also
a soc�al organ�zat�on, a form of culture, and a nat�onal�ty.... The
pr�nc�ple of Islam�c fratern�ty—of Pan-Islam�sm, �f you prefer the word



—�s analogous to patr�ot�sm, but w�th th�s d�fference: th�s Islam�c
fratern�ty, though result�ng �n �dent�ty of laws and customs, has not
(l�ke Western Nat�onal�ty) been brought about by commun�ty of race,
country, or h�story, but has been rece�ved, as we bel�eve, d�rectly
from God."[169]

Pan-Islam�c nat�onal�sm �s a relat�vely recent phenomenon and has
not been doctr�nally worked out. Nevertheless �t �s v�s�ble throughout
the Moslem world and �s ga�n�ng �n strength, part�cularly �n reg�ons
l�ke North Afr�ca and Ind�a, where strong terr�tor�al patr�ot�sm has, for
one reason or another, not developed. As a French wr�ter remarks:
"Mohammedan Nat�onal�sm �s not an �solated or sporad�c ag�tat�on. It
�s a broad t�de, wh�ch �s flow�ng over the whole Islam�c world of As�a,
Ind�a, and Afr�ca. Nat�onal�sm �s a new form of the Mohammedan
fa�th, wh�ch, far from be�ng underm�ned by contact w�th European
c�v�l�zat�on, seems to have d�scovered a surplus of rel�g�ous fervour,
and wh�ch, �n �ts des�re for expans�on and proselyt�sm, tends to
real�ze �ts un�ty by rous�ng the fanat�c�sm of the masses, by d�rect�ng
the pol�t�cal tendenc�es of the él�tes, and by sow�ng everywhere the
seeds of a dangerous ag�tat�on."[170] Pan-Islam�c nat�onal�sm may
thus, �n the future, become a major factor wh�ch w�ll have to be
ser�ously reckoned w�th.[171]

III

So ends our survey of nat�onal�st movements �n the Moslem world.
G�ven such a tangled complex of asp�rat�ons, enormously st�mulated
by Armageddon, �t was only natural that the close of the Great War
should have left the Or�ent a ver�table welter of unrest. Obv�ously,
anyth�ng l�ke a construct�ve settlement could have been effected only
by the exerc�se of true statesmansh�p of the h�ghest order.
Unfortunately, the Versa�lles peace conference was devo�d of true
statesmansh�p, and the result�ng "settlement" not only fa�led to g�ve
peace to Europe but d�sclosed an att�tude toward the East �nsp�red
by the pre-war sp�r�t of predatory �mper�al�sm and cyn�cal Realpol�t�k.
Apparently obl�v�ous of the m�ghty psycholog�cal changes wh�ch the
war had wrought, and of the consequent changes of att�tude and



pol�cy requ�red, the v�ctor�ous All�es proceeded to treat the Or�ent as
though Armageddon were a sk�rm�sh and As�a the sleep�ng g�ant of a
century ago.

In fact, d�sregard�ng both the general pronouncements of l�beral
pr�nc�ples and the spec�f�c prom�ses of self-determ�nat�on for Near
Eastern peoples wh�ch they had made dur�ng the war, the All�es now
paraded a ser�es of secret treat�es (negot�ated between themselves
dur�ng those same war-years when they had been so unctuously
orat�ng), and these secret treat�es clearly d�v�ded up the Ottoman
Emp�re among the v�ctors, �n absolute d�sregard of the w�shes of the
�nhab�tants. The purposes of the All�es were further revealed by the
way �n wh�ch the Versa�lles conference refused to rece�ve the
representat�ves of Pers�a (theoret�cally st�ll �ndependent), but kept
them cool�ng the�r heels �n Par�s wh�le Br�t�sh pressure at Teheran
forced the Shah's government to enter �nto an "agreement" that
made Pers�a a v�rtual protectorate of the Br�t�sh Emp�re. As for the
Egypt�ans, who had always protested aga�nst the protectorate
procla�med by England solely on �ts own �n�t�at�ve �n 1914, the
conference refused to pay any attent�on to the�r delegates, and they
were g�ven to understand that the conference regarded the Br�t�sh
protectorate over Egypt as a fa�t accompl�. The upshot was that, as a
result of the war, European dom�nat�on over the Near and M�ddle
East was r�veted rather than relaxed.

But the strangest feature of th�s strange bus�ness rema�ns to be told.
One m�ght �mag�ne that the All�ed leaders would have real�zed that
they were play�ng a dangerous game, wh�ch could succeed only by
close team-work and qu�ck act�on. As a matter of fact, the very
reverse was the case. After show�ng the�r hand, and thereby f�ll�ng
the East w�th d�s�llus�onment, despa�r, and fury, the All�es proceeded
to quarrel over the spo�ls. Nearly two years passed before England,
France, and Italy were able to come to an even superf�c�al
agreement as to the part�t�on of the Ottoman Emp�re, and meanwh�le
they had been b�cker�ng and �ntr�gu�ng aga�nst each other all over
the Near East. Th�s was sheer madness. The dest�ned v�ct�ms were
thereby �nformed that European dom�nat�on rested not only on
d�sregard of the moral "�mponderables" but on d�plomat�c bankruptcy



as well. The obv�ous reflect�on was that a dom�nat�on rest�ng on such
rotten foundat�ons m�ght well be overthrown.

That, at any rate, �s the way mult�tudes of Or�entals read the
s�tuat�on, and the�r rebell�ous feel�ngs were st�mulated not merely by
consc�ousness of the�r own strength and Western d�sun�on, but also
by the act�ve encouragement of a new ally—Bolshev�k Russ�a.
Russ�an Bolshev�sm had thrown down the gauntlet to Western
c�v�l�zat�on, and �n the desperate struggle wh�ch was now on, the
Bolshev�k leaders saw w�th terr�ble glee the golden opportun�t�es
vouchsafed them �n the East. The deta�ls of Bolshev�k act�v�ty �n the
Or�ent w�ll be cons�dered �n the chapter on Soc�al Unrest. Suff�ce �t to
remember here that Bolshev�k propaganda �s an �mportant element
�n that profound ferment wh�ch extends over the whole Near and
M�ddle East; a ferment wh�ch has reduced some reg�ons to the verge
of chaos and wh�ch threatens to �ncrease rather than d�m�n�sh �n the
�mmed�ate future.

To relate all the deta�ls of contemporary Eastern unrest would f�ll a
book �n �tself. Let us here content ourselves w�th cons�der�ng the
ch�ef centres of th�s unrest, remember�ng always that �t ex�sts
throughout the Moslem world from French North Afr�ca to Central
As�a and the Dutch Ind�es. The centres to be here surveyed w�ll be
Egypt, Pers�a, and the Turk�sh and Arab reg�ons of the former
Ottoman Emp�re. A f�fth ma�n centre of unrest—Ind�a—w�ll be
d�scussed �n the next chapter.

The gather�ng storm f�rst broke �n Egypt. Dur�ng the war Egypt,
flooded w�th Br�t�sh troops and subjected to the most str�ngent
mart�al law, had rema�ned qu�et, but �t was the qu�et of repress�on,
not of pass�v�ty. We have seen how, w�th the open�ng years of the
twent�eth century, v�rtually all educated Egypt�ans had become more
or less �mpregnated w�th nat�onal�st �deas, albe�t a large proport�on of
them bel�eved �n evolut�onary rather than revolut�onary methods. The
ch�ef hope of the moderates had been the prov�s�onal character of
Engl�sh rule. So long as England declared herself merely �n
"temporary occupat�on" of Egypt, anyth�ng was poss�ble. But the
proclamat�on of the protectorate �n 1914, wh�ch declared Egypt part



of the Br�t�sh Emp�re, ent�rely changed the s�tuat�on. Even the most
moderate nat�onal�sts felt that the future was def�n�tely prejudged
aga�nst them and that the door had been �rrevocably closed upon
the�r ult�mate asp�rat�ons. The result was that the moderates were
dr�ven over to the extrem�sts and were ready to jo�n the latter �n
v�olent act�on as soon as opportun�ty m�ght offer.

The extreme nat�onal�sts had of course protested b�tterly aga�nst the
protectorate from the f�rst, and the close of the war saw a delegat�on
composed of both nat�onal�st w�ngs proceed to Par�s to lay the�r
cla�ms before the Versa�lles conference. Rebuffed by the conference,
wh�ch recogn�zed the Br�t�sh protectorate over Egypt as part of the
peace settlement, the Egypt�an delegat�on �ssued a formal protest
warn�ng of trouble. Th�s protest read:

"We have knocked at door after door, but have rece�ved no answer.
In sp�te of the def�n�te pledges g�ven by the statesmen at the head of
the nat�ons wh�ch won the war, to the effect that the�r v�ctory would
mean the tr�umph of R�ght over M�ght and the establ�shment of the
pr�nc�ple of self-determ�nat�on for small nat�ons, the Br�t�sh
protectorate over Egypt was wr�tten �nto the treat�es of Versa�lles and
Sa�nt Germa�n w�thout the people of Egypt be�ng consulted as to
the�r pol�t�cal status.

"Th�s cr�me aga�nst our nat�on, a breach of good fa�th on the part of
the Powers who have declared that they are form�ng �n the same
Treaty a Soc�ety of Nat�ons, w�ll not be consummated w�thout a
solemn warn�ng that the people of Egypt cons�der the dec�s�on taken
at Par�s null and vo�d.... If our vo�ce �s not heard, �t w�ll be only
because the blood already shed has not been enough to overthrow
the old world-order and g�ve b�rth to a new world-order."[172]

Before these l�nes had appeared �n type, trouble �n Egypt had begun.
S�multaneously w�th the arr�val of the Egypt�an delegat�on at Par�s,
the nat�onal�sts �n Egypt la�d the�r demands before the Br�t�sh
author�t�es. The nat�onal�st programme demanded complete self-
government for Egypt, leav�ng England only a r�ght of superv�s�on
over the publ�c debt and the Suez Canal. The nat�onal�sts' strength



was shown by the fact that these proposals were �ndorsed by the
Egypt�an cab�net recently appo�nted by the Khed�ve at Br�t�sh
suggest�on. In fact, the Egypt�an Prem�er, Roushd� Pasha, asked to
be allowed to go to London w�th some of h�s colleagues for a
hear�ng. Th�s placed the Br�t�sh author�t�es �n Egypt �n a d�st�nctly
try�ng pos�t�on. However, they determ�ned to stand f�rm, and
accord�ngly answered that England could not abandon �ts
respons�b�l�ty for the cont�nuance of order and good government �n
Egypt, now a Br�t�sh protectorate and an �ntegral part of the emp�re,
and that no useful purpose would be served by allow�ng the Egypt�an
leaders to go to London and there advance �mmoderate demands
wh�ch could not poss�bly be enterta�ned.

The Engl�sh att�tude was f�rm. The Egypt�an att�tude was no less
f�rm. The cab�net at once res�gned, no new cab�net could be formed,
and the Br�t�sh H�gh Comm�ss�oner, General Allenby, was forced to
assume unve�led control. Meanwh�le the nat�onal�sts announced that
they were go�ng to hold a pleb�sc�te to determ�ne the att�tude of the
Egypt�an people. Forb�dden by the Br�t�sh author�t�es, the pleb�sc�te
was nevertheless �llegally held, and resulted, accord�ng to the
nat�onal�sts, �n an overwhelm�ng popular �ndorsement of the�r
demands. Th�s def�ant att�tude determ�ned the Br�t�sh on strong
act�on. Accord�ngly, �n the spr�ng of 1919, most of the nat�onal�st
leaders were se�zed and deported to Malta.

Egypt's answer was an explos�on. From one end of the country to
the other, Egypt flamed �nto rebell�on. Everywhere �t was the same
story. Ra�lways and telegraph l�nes were systemat�cally cut. Tra�ns
were stalled and looted. Isolated Br�t�sh off�cers and sold�ers were
murdered. In Ca�ro alone, thousands of houses were sacked by the
mob. Soon the danger was rendered more acute by the �rrupt�on out
of the desert of swarms of Bedou�n Arabs bent on plunder. For a few
days Egypt trembled on the verge of anarchy, and the Br�t�sh
Government adm�tted �n Parl�ament that all Egypt was �n a state of
�nsurrect�on.

The Br�t�sh author�t�es met the cr�s�s w�th v�gour and determ�nat�on.
The number of Br�t�sh troops �n Egypt was large, trusty black



reg�ments were hurr�ed up from the Sudan, and the well-d�sc�pl�ned
Egypt�an nat�ve pol�ce generally obeyed orders. After several weeks
of sharp f�ght�ng and heavy loss of l�fe, Egypt was aga�n gotten under
control.

Order was restored, but the outlook was om�nous �n the extreme.
Only the presence of massed Br�t�sh and Sudanese troops enabled
order to be ma�nta�ned. Even the appl�cat�on of stern mart�al law
could not prevent cont�nuous nat�onal�st demonstrat�ons, somet�mes
end�ng �n r�ots, f�ght�ng, and heavy loss of l�fe. The most ser�ous
aspect of the s�tuat�on was that not only were the upper classes
sol�dly nat�onal�st, but they had beh�nd them the h�therto pass�ve
fellah m�ll�ons. The war-years had borne hard on the fellaheen.
M�l�tary ex�genc�es had compelled Br�ta�n to conscr�pt fully a m�ll�on
of them for forced labour �n the Near East and even �n Europe, wh�le
there had also been wholesale requ�s�t�ons of gra�n, fodder, and
other suppl�es. These th�ngs had caused profound d�scontent and
had roused among the fellaheen not merely pass�ve d�sl�ke but
act�ve hatred of Br�t�sh rule. Author�tat�ve Engl�sh experts on Egypt
were ser�ously alarmed. Shortly after the r�ots S�r W�ll�am W�llcocks,
the noted eng�neer, sa�d �n a publ�c statement: "The keystone of the
Br�t�sh occupat�on of Egypt was the fact that the fellaheen were for �t.
The She�khs, Omdehs, govern�ng classes, and h�gh rel�g�ous heads
m�ght or m�ght not be host�le, but noth�ng counted for much wh�le the
m�ll�ons of fellaheen were sol�d for the occupat�on. The Br�t�sh have
undoubtedly to-day lost the fr�endsh�p and conf�dence of the
fellaheen." And S�r Valent�ne Ch�rol stated �n the London T�mes: "We
are now adm�ttedly face to face w�th the om�nous fact that for the f�rst
t�me s�nce the Br�t�sh occupat�on large numbers of the Egypt�an
fellaheen, who owe far more to us than does any other class of
Egypt�ans, have been worked up �nto a fever of b�tter d�scontent and
hatred. Very few people at home, even �n respons�ble quarters, have,
I th�nk, the sl�ghtest concept�on of the very dangerous degree of
tens�on wh�ch has now been reached out here."

All fore�gn observers were �mpressed by the nat�onal�st feel�ng wh�ch
un�ted all creeds and classes. Regard�ng the monster
demonstrat�ons held dur�ng the summer of 1919, an Ital�an publ�c�st



wrote: "For the f�rst t�me �n h�story, the banners flown showed the
Crescent �nterwoven w�th the Cross. Unt�l a short t�me ago the two
elements were as d�st�nct from each other as each of them was from
the Jews. To-day, prec�sely as has happened �n Ind�a among the
Mussulmans and the H�ndus, every trace of rel�g�ous d�v�s�on has
departed. All Egypt�ans are enrolled under a s�ngle banner. Every
one beh�nd h�s mask of s�lence �s burn�ng w�th the same fa�th, and
conf�dent that h�s cause w�ll ult�mately tr�umph."[173] And a
Frenchwoman, a l�felong res�dent of Egypt, wrote: "We have seen
surpr�s�ng th�ngs �n th�s country, so often d�v�ded by party and
rel�g�ous struggles: Copt�c pr�ests preach�ng �n mosques, ulemas
preach�ng �n Chr�st�an churches; Syr�an, Maron�te, or Mohammedan
students; women, whether of Turk�sh or Egypt�an blood, un�ted �n the
same fervour, the same ardent des�re to see break over the�r anc�ent
land the rad�ant dawn of �ndependence. For those who, l�ke myself,
have known the Egypt of Tewf�k, the att�tude of the women these last
few years �s the most surpr�s�ng transformat�on that has happened �n
the valley of the N�le. One should have seen the nonchalant l�fe, the
almost complete �nd�fference to anyth�ng savour�ng of pol�t�cs, to
apprec�ate the enormous steps taken �n the last few months. For
example: last summer a process�on of women demonstrators was
surrounded by Br�t�sh sold�ers w�th f�xed bayonets. One of the
women, threatened by a sold�er, turned on h�m, bar�ng her breast,
and cr�ed: 'K�ll me, then, so that there may be another M�ss Cavell.'"
[174]

Faced by th�s unprecedented nat�onal�st fervour, Engl�shmen on the
spot were of two op�n�ons. Some, l�ke S�r W�ll�am W�llcocks and S�r
Valent�ne Ch�rol, stated that extens�ve concess�ons must be made.
[175] Other qual�f�ed observers asserted that concess�ons would be
weakness and would spell d�saster. Sa�d S�r M. McIlwra�th: "F�ve
years of a Nat�onal�st rég�me would lead to hopeless chaos and
d�sorder.... If Egypt �s not to fall back �nto the morass of bankruptcy
and anarchy from wh�ch we rescued her �n 1882, w�th the st�ll greater
horrors of Bolshev�sm, of wh�ch there are already s�n�ster �nd�cat�ons,
superadded, Br�ta�n must not loosen her control."[176] In England the
Egypt�an s�tuat�on caused grave d�squ�etude, and �n the summer of



1919 the Br�t�sh Government announced the appo�ntment of a
comm�ss�on of �nqu�ry headed by Lord M�lner to �nvest�gate fully �nto
Egypt�an affa�rs.

The appo�ntment was a w�se one. Lord M�lner was one of the ablest
f�gures �n Br�t�sh pol�t�cal l�fe, a man of long exper�ence w�th �mper�al
problems, �nclud�ng that of Egypt, and possessed of a temperament
equally remote from the doctr�na�re l�beral or the h�debound
conservat�ve. In short, Lord M�lner was a real�st, �n the true sense of
the word, as h�s act�on soon proved. Arr�v�ng �n Egypt at the
beg�nn�ng of 1920, Lord M�lner and h�s colleagues found themselves
confronted w�th a most d�ff�cult s�tuat�on. In Egypt the word had gone
forth to boycott the comm�ss�on, and not merely nat�onal�st pol�t�c�ans
but also rel�g�ous leaders l�ke the Grand Muft� refused even to
d�scuss matters unless the comm�ss�oners would f�rst agree to
Egypt�an �ndependence. Th�s looked l�ke a deadlock. Nevertheless,
by �nf�n�te tact and pat�ence, Lord M�lner f�nally got �nto free and frank
d�scuss�on w�th Zagloul Pasha and the other respons�ble nat�onal�st
leaders.

H�s efforts were undoubtedly helped by certa�n developments w�th�n
Egypt �tself. In Egypt, as elsewhere �n the East, there were
appear�ng symptoms not merely of pol�t�cal but also of soc�al unrest.
New types of ag�tators were spr�ng�ng up, preach�ng to the populace
the most extreme revolut�onary doctr�nes. These youthful ag�tators
d�squ�eted the regular nat�onal�st leaders, who felt themselves
threatened both as party ch�efs and as men of soc�al stand�ng and
property. The upshot was that, by the autumn of 1920, Lord M�lner
and Zagloul Pasha had agreed upon the bas�s of what looked l�ke a
genu�ne comprom�se. Accord�ng to the �nt�mat�ons then g�ven out to
the press, and later conf�rmed by the nature of Lord M�lner's off�c�al
report, the l�nes of the tentat�ve agreement ran as follows: England
was to w�thdraw her protectorate and was to declare Egypt
�ndependent. Th�s �ndependence was qual�f�ed to about the same
extent that Cuba's �s toward the Un�ted States. Egypt was to have
complete self-government, both the Br�t�sh garr�son and Br�t�sh
c�v�l�an off�c�als be�ng w�thdrawn. Egypt was, however, to make a
perpetual treaty of all�ance w�th Great Br�ta�n, was to agree not to



make treat�es w�th other Powers save w�th Br�ta�n's consent, and
was to grant Br�ta�n a m�l�tary and naval stat�on for the protect�on of
the Suez Canal and of Egypt �tself �n case of sudden attack by
fore�gn enem�es. The vexed quest�on of the Sudan was left
temporar�ly open.

These proposals bore the earmarks of genu�nely construct�ve
comprom�se. Unfortunately, they were not at once acted upon.[177]

Both �n England and �n Egypt they roused strong oppos�t�on. In
England adverse off�c�al �nfluences held up the comm�ss�on's report
t�ll February, 1921. In Egypt the extreme nat�onal�sts denounced
Zagloul Pasha as a tra�tor, though moderate op�n�on seemed
substant�ally sat�sf�ed. The comm�ss�on's report, as f�nally publ�shed,
declared that the grant of self-government to Egypt could not be
safely postponed; that the nat�onal�st sp�r�t could not be ext�ngu�shed;
that an attempt to govern Egypt �n the teeth of a host�le people would
be "a d�ff�cult and d�sgraceful task"; and that �t would be a great
m�sfortune �f the present opportun�ty for a settlement were lost.
However, the report was not �ndorsed by the Br�t�sh Government �n
�ts ent�rety, and Lord M�lner forthw�th res�gned. As for Zagloul Pasha,
he st�ll ma�nta�ns h�s pos�t�on as nat�onal�st leader, but h�s author�ty
has been gravely shaken. Such �s the s�tuat�on of Egypt at th�s
present wr�t�ng: a s�tuat�on frankly not so encourag�ng as �t was last
year.

Meanwh�le the storm wh�ch had begun �n Egypt had long s�nce
spread to other parts of the Near East. In fact, by the open�ng
months of 1920, the storm-centre had sh�fted to the Ottoman Emp�re.
For th�s the All�es themselves were largely to blame. Of course a
construct�ve settlement of these troubled reg�ons would have been
very d�ff�cult. St�ll, �t m�ght not have proved �mposs�ble �f All�ed pol�cy
had been fa�r and above-board. The close of the war found the
var�ous peoples of the Ottoman Emp�re hopeful that the l�beral war-
a�ms professed by the All�ed spokesmen would be redeemed. The
Arab elements were notably hopeful, because they had been g�ven a
whole ser�es of All�ed prom�ses (shortly to be repud�ated, as we shall
presently see), wh�le even the beaten Turks were not ent�rely bereft
of hope �n the future. Bes�des the general pronouncements of l�beral



treatment as formulated �n the "Fourteen Po�nts" programme of
Pres�dent W�lson and �ndorsed by the All�es, the Turks had pledges
of a more spec�f�c character, notably by Prem�er Lloyd George, who,
on January 5, 1918, had sa�d: "Nor are we f�ght�ng to depr�ve Turkey
of �ts cap�tal or of the r�ch and renowned lands of As�a M�nor and
Thrace, wh�ch are predom�nantly Turk�sh �n race." In other words, the
Turks were g�ven unequ�vocally to understand that, wh�le the�r rule
over non-Turk�sh reg�ons l�ke the Arab prov�nces must cease, the
Turk�sh reg�ons of the emp�re were not to pass under al�en rule, but
were to form a Turk�sh nat�onal state. The Turks d�d not know about
a ser�es of secret treat�es between the All�es, begun �n 1915, wh�ch
part�t�oned pract�cally the whole of As�a M�nor between the All�ed
Powers. These were to come out a l�ttle later. For the moment the
Turks m�ght hope.

In the case of the Arabs there were far br�ghter grounds for
nat�onal�st hopes—and far darker depths of All�ed dupl�c�ty. We have
already ment�oned the Arab revolt of 1916, wh�ch, beg�nn�ng �n the
Hedjaz under the leadersh�p of the Shereef of Mecca, presently
spread through all the Arab prov�nces of the Ottoman Emp�re and
contr�buted so largely to the collapse of Turk�sh res�stance. Th�s
revolt was, however, not a sudden, unpremed�tated th�ng. It had
been carefully planned, and was due largely to All�ed back�ng—and
All�ed prom�ses. From the very beg�nn�ng of the war Arab nat�onal�st
malcontents had been �n touch w�th the Br�t�sh author�t�es �n Egypt.
They were warmly welcomed and encouraged �n the�r separat�st
schemes, because an Arab rebell�on would obv�ously be of
�nvaluable ass�stance to the Br�t�sh �n safeguard�ng Egypt and the
Suez Canal, to say noth�ng of an advance �nto Turk�sh terr�tory.

The Arabs, however, asked not merely mater�al a�d but also def�n�te
prom�ses that the�r rebell�on should be rewarded by the format�on of
an Arab state embrac�ng the Arab prov�nces of the Ottoman Emp�re.
Unfortunately for Arab nat�onal�st asp�rat�ons, the Br�t�sh and French
Governments had the�r own �deas as to the future of Turkey's Arab
prov�nces. Both England and France had long possessed "spheres
of �nfluence" �n those reg�ons. The Engl�sh sphere was �n southern
Mesopotam�a at the head of the Pers�an Gulf. The French sphere



was the Lebanon, a mounta�nous d�str�ct �n northern Syr�a just �nland
from the Med�terranean coast, where the populat�on, known as
Maron�tes, were Roman Cathol�cs, over whom France had long
extended her d�plomat�c protect�on. Of course both these d�str�cts
were legally Turk�sh terr�tory. Also, both were small �n area. But
"spheres of �nfluence" are elast�c th�ngs. Under favourable
c�rcumstances they are capable of sudden expans�on to an
extraord�nary degree. Such a c�rcumstance was the Great War.
Accord�ngly the Br�t�sh and French Fore�gn Off�ces put the�r heads
together and on March 5, 1915, the two governments s�gned a
secret treaty by the terms of wh�ch France was g�ven a "predom�nant
pos�t�on" �n Syr�a and Br�ta�n a predom�nant pos�t�on �n Mesopotam�a.
No def�n�te boundar�es were then ass�gned, but the �ntent was to
stake out cla�ms wh�ch would part�t�on Turkey's Arab prov�nces
between England and France.

Naturally the ex�stence of th�s secret treaty was an embarrassment
to the Br�t�sh off�c�als �n Egypt �n the�r negot�at�ons w�th the Arabs.
However, an Arab rebell�on was too valuable an asset to be lost, and
the Br�t�sh negot�ators f�nally evolved a formula wh�ch sat�sf�ed the
Arab leaders. On October 25, 1915, the Shereef of Mecca's
representat�ve at Ca�ro was g�ven a document by the Governor-
General of Egypt, S�r Henry McMahon, �n wh�ch Great Br�ta�n
undertook, cond�t�onal upon an Arab revolt, to recogn�ze the
�ndependence of the Arabs of the Ottoman Emp�re except �n
southern Mesopotam�a, where Br�t�sh �nterests requ�red spec�al
measures of adm�n�strat�ve control, and also except areas where
Great Br�ta�n was "not free to act w�thout detr�ment to the �nterests of
France." Th�s last clause was of course a "joker." However, �t
ach�eved �ts purpose. The Arabs, know�ng noth�ng about the secret
treaty, supposed �t referred merely to the restr�cted d�str�ct of the
Lebanon. They went home jub�lant, to prepare the revolt wh�ch broke
out next year.

The revolt began �n November, 1916. It m�ght not have begun at all
had the Arabs known what had happened the preced�ng May. In that
month England and France s�gned another secret treaty, the
celebrated Sykes-P�cot Agreement. Th�s agreement def�n�tely



part�t�oned Turkey's Arab prov�nces along the l�nes suggested �n the
�n�t�al secret treaty of the year before. By the Sykes-P�cot Agreement
most of Mesopotam�a was to be def�n�tely Br�t�sh, wh�le the Syr�an
coast from Tyre to Alexandretta was to be def�n�tely French, together
w�th extens�ve Armen�an and As�a M�nor reg�ons to the northward.
Palest�ne was to be "�nternat�onal," albe�t �ts ch�ef seaport, Ha�fa,
was to be Br�t�sh, and the �mpl�cat�on was that Palest�ne fell w�th�n
the Engl�sh sphere. As to the great h�nterland ly�ng between
Mesopotam�a and the Syr�an coast, �t was to be "�ndependent Arab
under two spheres of �nfluence," Br�t�sh and French; the French
sphere embrac�ng all the rest of Syr�a from Aleppo to Damascus, the
Engl�sh sphere embrac�ng all the rest of Mesopotam�a—the reg�on
about Mosul. In other words, the �ndependence prom�sed the Arabs
by S�r Henry McMahon had van�shed �nto th�n a�r.

Th�s l�ttle sh�ft beh�nd the scenes was of course not commun�cated to
the Arabs. On the contrary, the Br�t�sh d�d everyth�ng poss�ble to
st�mulate Arab nat�onal�st hopes—th�s be�ng the best way to extract
the�r f�ght�ng zeal aga�nst the Turks. The Br�t�sh Government sent the
Arabs a number of p�cked �ntell�gence off�cers, notably a certa�n
Colonel Lawrence, an extraord�nary young man who soon ga�ned
unbounded �nfluence over the Arab ch�efs and became known as
"The Soul of the Arab�an Revolut�on."[178] These men, chosen for
the�r knowledge of, and sympathy for, the Arabs, were not �nformed
about the secret treat�es, so that the�r encouragement of Arab zeal
m�ght not be marred by any lack of s�ncer�ty. S�m�larly, the Br�t�sh
generals were prod�gal of prom�ses �n the�r proclamat�ons.[179] The
cl�max of th�s blessed comedy occurred at the very close of the war,
when the Br�t�sh and French Governments �ssued the follow�ng jo�nt
declarat�on wh�ch was posted throughout the Arab prov�nces: "The
a�m wh�ch France and Great Br�ta�n have �n v�ew �n wag�ng �n the
East the war let loose upon the world by German amb�t�on, �s to
�nsure the complete and f�nal emanc�pat�on of all those peoples, so
long oppressed by Turks, and to establ�sh nat�onal governments and
adm�n�strat�ons wh�ch shall der�ve the�r author�ty from the �n�t�at�ve
and free w�ll of the people themselves."



Th�s cl�max was, however, followed by a sw�ft dénouement. The war
was over, the enemy was beaten, the comedy was ended, the
curta�n was rung down, and on that curta�n the Arabs read—the
�nner truth of th�ngs. French troops appeared to occupy the Syr�an
coast, the secret treat�es came out, and the Arabs learned how they
had been tr�cked. Black and b�tter was the�r wrath. Probably they
would have exploded at once had �t not been for the�r cool-headed
ch�efs, espec�ally Pr�nce Fe�sal, the son of the Shereef of Mecca,
who had proved h�mself a real leader of men dur�ng the war and who
had now atta�ned a pos�t�on of unquest�oned author�ty. Fe�sal knew
the All�es' m�l�tary strength and real�zed how hazardous war would
be, espec�ally at that t�me. Feel�ng the moral strength of the Arab
pos�t�on, he besought h�s countrymen to let h�m plead Arab�a's cause
before the �mpend�ng peace conference, and he had h�s way. Dur�ng
the year 1919 the Arab lands were qu�et, though �t was the qu�et of
suspense.

Pr�nce Fe�sal pleaded h�s case before the peace conference w�th
eloquence and d�gn�ty. But Fe�sal fa�led. The covenant of the League
of Nat�ons m�ght conta�n the benevolent statement that "certa�n
commun�t�es formerly belong�ng to the Turk�sh Emp�re have reached
a stage of development where the�r ex�stence as �ndependent
nat�ons can be prov�s�onally recogn�zed subject to the render�ng of
adm�n�strat�ve adv�ce and ass�stance by a mandatory unt�l such t�me
as they are able to stand alone."[180] The Arabs knew what
"mandator�es" meant. Lloyd George m�ght utter fel�c�tous phrases
such as "Arab forces have redeemed the pledges g�ven to Great
Br�ta�n, and we should redeem our pledges."[181] The Arabs had
read the secret treat�es. "In va�n �s the net spread �n the s�ght of any
b�rd." The game no longer worked. The Arabs knew that they must
rely on the�r own efforts, e�ther �n d�plomacy or war.

Fe�sal st�ll counselled peace. He was probably �nfluenced to th�s not
merely by the r�sks of armed res�stance but also by the fact that the
All�es were now quarrell�ng among themselves. These quarrels of
course extended all over the Near East, but there was none more
b�tter than the quarrel wh�ch had broken out between England and



France over the d�v�s�on of the Arab spo�ls. Th�s d�spute or�g�nated �n
French d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the secret treat�es. No sooner had the
Sykes-P�cot Agreement been publ�shed than large and �nfluent�al
sect�ons of French op�n�on began shout�ng that they had been
duped. For generat�ons French �mper�al�sts had had the�r eye on
Syr�a,[182] and s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the war the �mper�al�st press
had been conduct�ng an ardent propaganda for wholesale
annexat�ons �n the Near East. "La Syr�e �ntégrale!" "All Syr�a!" was
the cry. And th�s "all" �ncluded not merely the coast-str�p ass�gned
France by the Sykes-P�cot Agreement, but also Palest�ne and the
vast Aleppo-Damascus h�nterland r�ght across to the r�ch o�l-f�elds of
Mosul. To th�s ent�re reg�on, often termed �n French expans�on�st
c�rcles "La France du Levant," the �mper�al�sts asserted that France
had "�mprescr�pt�ble h�stor�c r�ghts runn�ng back to the Crusades and
even to Charlemagne." Syr�a was a "second Alsace," wh�ch held out
�ts arms to France and would not be den�ed. It was also the
�nd�spensable fulcrum of French world-pol�cy. These �mper�al�st
asp�rat�ons had powerful back�ng �n French Government c�rcles. For
example, early �n 1915, M. Leygues had sa�d �n the Chamber of
Deput�es: "The ax�s of French pol�cy �s �n the Med�terranean. One of
�ts poles �s �n the West, at Alg�ers, Tun�s, and Morocco. The other
must l�e �n the East, w�th Syr�a, Lebanon, Palest�ne."[183]

After such h�gh hopes, the effect of the Sykes-P�cot Agreement on
French �mper�al�sts can be �mag�ned. The�r anger turned naturally
upon the Engl�sh, who were roundly denounced and blamed for
everyth�ng that was happen�ng �n the East, Arab nat�onal�st
asp�rat�ons be�ng st�gmat�zed as noth�ng but Br�t�sh propaganda.
Cr�ed one French wr�ter: "Some psych�atr�st ought to wr�te a study of
these Br�t�sh colon�al off�c�als, �mplacable �mper�al�sts,
megaloman�acs, who, n�ght and day, work for the�r country w�thout
even ask�ng counsel from London, and whose constant care �s to
ann�h�late �n Syr�a, as they once ann�h�lated �n Egypt, the supremacy
of France."[184] In answer to such fulm�nat�ons, Engl�sh wr�ters
scored French "greed" and "folly" wh�ch was comprom�s�ng
England's prest�ge and threaten�ng to set the whole East on f�re.[185]

In f�ne, there was a very pretty row on between people who, less



than a year before, had been pledg�ng the�r "sacred un�on" for all
etern�ty. The Arabs were certa�nly much ed�f�ed, and the other
Eastern peoples as well.

Largely ow�ng to these b�cker�ngs, All�ed act�on �n the Near East was
delayed through 1919. But by the spr�ng of 1920 the All�es came to a
measure of agreement. The meet�ng of the All�ed Prem�ers at San
Remo elaborated the terms of the treaty to be �mposed on Turkey,
d�v�d�ng As�a M�nor �nto spheres of �nfluence and explo�tat�on, wh�le
the Arab prov�nces were ass�gned England and France accord�ng to
the terms of the Sykes-P�cot Agreement—properly camouflaged, of
course, as "mandates" of the League of Nat�ons. England, France,
and the�r satell�te, Greece, prepared for act�on. Br�t�sh
re�nforcements were sent to Mesopotam�a and Palest�ne; French
re�nforcements were sent to Syr�a; an Anglo-Franco-Greek force
prepared to occupy Constant�nople, and Prem�er Ven�zelos prom�sed
a Greek army for As�a M�nor cont�ngenc�es. The one r�ft �n the lute
was Italy. Italy saw b�g trouble brew�ng and determ�ned not to be
d�rectly �nvolved. Sa�d Prem�er N�tt� to an Engl�sh journal�st after the
San Remo conference: "You w�ll have war �n As�a M�nor, and Italy
w�ll not send a s�ngle sold�er nor pay a s�ngle l�ra. You have taken
from the Turks the�r sacred c�ty of Adr�anople; you have placed the�r
cap�tal c�ty under fore�gn control; you have taken from them every
port and the larger part of the�r terr�tory; and the f�ve Turk�sh
delegates whom you w�ll select w�ll s�gn a treaty wh�ch w�ll not have
the sanct�on of the Turk�sh people or the Turk�sh Parl�ament."

Prem�er N�tt� was a true prophet. For months past the Turk�sh
nat�onal�sts, know�ng what was �n store for them, had been bu�ld�ng
up a centre of res�stance �n the �nter�or of As�a M�nor. Of course the
former nat�onal�st leaders such as Enver Pasha had long s�nce fled
to d�stant havens l�ke Transcaucas�a or Bolshev�k Russ�a, but new
leaders appeared, notably a young off�cer of marked m�l�tary talent,
Mustapha Kemal Pasha. W�th great energy Mustapha Kemal bu�lt up
a really cred�table army, and from h�s "cap�tal," the c�ty of Angora �n
the heart of As�a M�nor, he now def�ed the All�es, emphas�z�ng h�s
def�ance by attack�ng the French garr�sons �n C�l�c�a (a coast d�str�ct
�n As�a M�nor just north of Syr�a), �nfl�ct�ng heavy losses.



The Arabs also were prepar�ng for act�on. In March a "Pan-Syr�an
Congress" met at Damascus, unan�mously declared the
�ndependence of Syr�a, and elected Fe�sal k�ng. Th�s announcement
electr�f�ed all the Arab prov�nces. In the French-occup�ed coastal
zone r�ots broke out aga�nst the French; �n Palest�ne there were
"pogroms" aga�nst the Jews, whom the Arabs, both Moslem and
Chr�st�an, hated for the�r "Z�on�st" plans; wh�le �n Mesopotam�a there
were sporad�c upr�s�ngs of tr�besmen.

Faced by th�s om�nous s�tuat�on, the "mandator�es" took m�l�tary
counter-measures. The French took espec�ally v�gorous act�on.
France now had nearly 100,000 men �n Syr�a and C�l�c�a, headed by
General Gouraud, a veteran of many colon�al wars and a bel�ever �n
"strong-arm" methods. On July 15 Gouraud sent Fe�sal an ult�matum
requ�r�ng complete subm�ss�on. Fe�sal, d�plomat�c to the last, actually
accepted the ult�matum, but Gouraud �gnored th�s acceptance on a
techn�cal�ty and struck for Damascus w�th 60,000 men. Fe�sal
attempted no real res�stance, f�ght�ng only a rearguard act�on and
w�thdraw�ng �nto the desert. On July 25 the French entered
Damascus, the Arab cap�tal, deposed Fe�sal, and set up
thoroughgo�ng French rule. Oppos�t�on was pun�shed w�th the
greatest sever�ty. Damascus was mulcted of a war-contr�but�on of
10,000,000 francs, after the German fash�on �n Belg�um, many
nat�onal�st leaders were �mpr�soned or shot, wh�le Gouraud
announced that the death of "one French subject or one Chr�st�an"
would be followed by wholesale "most terr�ble repr�sals" by bomb�ng
aeroplanes.[186]

Before th�s Napoleon�c "thunder-stroke" Syr�a bent for the moment,
apparently terror�zed. In Mesopotam�a, however, the Br�t�sh were not
so fortunate. For some months trouble had patently been brew�ng,
and �n March the Br�t�sh commander had expressed h�mself as
"much struck w�th the volcan�c poss�b�l�t�es of the country." In July all
Mesopotam�a flamed �nto �nsurrect�on, and though Br�ta�n had fully
100,000 troops �n the prov�nce, they were hard put to �t to stem the
rebell�on.



Meanwh�le, the All�es had occup�ed Constant�nople, to force
acceptance of the draft treaty of peace. Naturally, there was no
res�stance, Constant�nople be�ng ent�rely at the mercy of the All�ed
fleet. But the s�lence of the vast throngs gathered to watch the
�ncom�ng troops f�lled some All�ed observers w�th d�squ�etude. A
French journal�st wrote: "The s�lence of the mult�tude was more
�mpress�ve than bo�sterous protests. The�r eyes glowed w�th sullen
hatred. Scattered through th�s throng of mute, prostrated, hopeless
people c�rculated watchful and s�nuous em�ssar�es, who were to
carry word of th�s m�sfortune to the remotest conf�nes of Islam. In a
few hours they would be �n Anatol�a. A couple of days later the news
would have spread to Kon�a, Angora, and S�vas. In a br�ef space of
t�me �t would be heralded throughout the reg�ons of Bolshev�st
�nfluence, extend�ng to the Caucasus and beyond. In a few weeks all
these centres of ag�tat�on w�ll be prepar�ng the�r counter-attack. As�a
and Afr�ca w�ll aga�n cement the�r un�on of fa�th. Intell�gent agents w�ll
record �n the retent�ve m�nds of people who do not read, the h�story
of our blunders. These m�ss�onar�es of �nsurrect�on and fanat�c�sm
come from every race and class of soc�ety. Educated and ref�ned
men d�sgu�se themselves as beggars and outcasts, �n order to
spread the news apace and to prepare for b�tter vengeance."[187]

Events �n Turkey now proceeded prec�sely as the Ital�an Prem�er N�tt�
had foretold. The All�ed masters of Constant�nople compelled the
Sultan to appo�nt a "fr�endly" cab�net wh�ch solemnly denounced
Mustapha Kemal and h�s "rebels," and sent a hand-p�cked
delegat�on to Sèvres, France, where they dut�fully "s�gned on the
dotted l�ne" the treaty that the All�es had prepared. The All�es had
thus "�mposed the�r w�ll"—on paper. For every sens�ble man knew
that the whole bus�ness was a roar�ng farce; knew that the "fr�endly"
government, from Sultan to meanest clerk, was as nat�onal�st as
Mustapha Kemal h�mself; knew that the real Turk�sh cap�tal was not
Constant�nople but Angora, and that the All�es' power was measured
by the range of the�r guns. As for Mustapha Kemal, h�s comment on
the Sèvres Treaty was: "I w�ll f�ght to the end of the world."

The All�es were thus �n a dec�dedly embarrass�ng s�tuat�on,
espec�ally s�nce "The All�es" now meant only England and France.



Italy was out of the game. As N�tt� had warned at San Remo, she
would "not send a s�ngle sold�er nor pay a s�ngle l�ra." W�th 200,000
sold�ers hold�ng down the Arabs, and plenty of trouble elsewhere,
ne�ther France nor Br�ta�n had the troops to crush Mustapha Kemal
—a job wh�ch the French staff est�mated would take 300,000 men.
One weapon, however, they st�ll possessed—Greece. In return for
large terr�tor�al concess�ons, Prem�er Ven�zelos offered to br�ng the
Turks to reason. H�s offer was accepted, and 100,000 Greek troops
landed at Smyrna. But the Greek campa�gn was not a success. Even
100,000 men soon wore th�n when spread out over the vast As�a
M�nor plateau. Mustapha Kemal avo�ded dec�s�ve battle, harass�ng
the Greeks by guer�lla warfare just as he was harass�ng the French
�n C�l�c�a at the other end of the l�ne. The Greeks "dug �n," and a
deadlock ensued wh�ch threatened to cont�nue �ndef�n�tely. Th�s soon
caused a new compl�cat�on. Ven�zelos m�ght be w�ll�ng to "carry on"
as the All�es' submandatory, but the Greek people were not. Kept
v�rtually on a war-foot�ng s�nce 1912, the Greeks k�cked over the
traces. In the November elect�ons they repud�ated Ven�zelos by a
vote of 990,000 to 10,000, and recalled K�ng Constant�ne, who had
been deposed by the All�es three years before. Th�s meant that
Greece, l�ke Italy, was out of the game. To be sure, K�ng Constant�ne
presently started host�l�t�es w�th the Turks on h�s own account. Th�s
was, however, someth�ng very d�fferent from Greece's att�tude under
the Ven�zel�st rég�me. The All�es' weapon had thus broken �n the�r
hands.

Meanwh�le Mustapha Kemal was not merely consol�dat�ng h�s
author�ty �n As�a M�nor but was ga�n�ng all�es of h�s own. In the f�rst
place, he was establ�sh�ng close relat�ons w�th the Arabs. It may
appear strange to f�nd such b�tter foes become fr�ends; nevertheless,
Franco-Br�t�sh pol�cy had ach�eved even th�s seem�ng m�racle. The
reason was clearly expla�ned by no less a person than Lawrence
("The Soul of the Arab Revolut�on"), who had returned to c�v�l l�fe and
was thus free to speak h�s m�nd on the Eastern s�tuat�on, wh�ch he
d�d �n no uncerta�n fash�on. In one of several statements g�ven to the
Br�t�sh press, Lawrence sa�d: "The Arabs rebelled aga�nst the Turks
dur�ng the war, not because the Turk�sh Government was notably



bad, but because they wanted �ndependence. They d�d not r�sk the�r
l�ves �n battle to change masters, to become Br�t�sh subjects or
French c�t�zens, but to w�n a State of the�r own." The matter was put
even more po�ntedly by an Arab nat�onal�st leader �n the columns of
a French rad�cal paper opposed to the Syr�an adventure. Sa�d th�s
leader: "Both the French and the Engl�sh should know once for all
that the Arabs are jo�ned by a common rel�g�on w�th the Turks, and
have been pol�t�cally �dent�f�ed w�th them for centur�es, and therefore
do not w�sh to separate themselves from the�r fellow bel�evers and
brothers-�n-arms merely to subm�t to the dom�nat�on of a European
nat�on, no matter what form the latter's suzera�nty may assume.... It
�s no use for M. M�llerand to say: 'We have never thought of
trespass�ng �n any respect upon the �ndependence of these people.'
No one �s dece�ved by such statements as that. The arm�st�ce was
s�gned �n accordance w�th the cond�t�ons procla�med by Mr. W�lson,
but as soon as Germany and �ts all�es were helpless, the prom�ses of
the arm�st�ce were trodden underfoot, as well as the Fourteen Po�nts.
Such a v�olat�on of the prom�ses of complete �ndependence, so
prod�gally made to the Arabs on so many occas�ons, has resulted �n
re-un�t�ng closer than ever the Arabs and the Turks. It has taken but
a few months to restore that �nt�macy.... It �s probable that France, by
ma�nta�n�ng an army of 150,000 men �n Syr�a, and by spend�ng
b�ll�ons of francs, w�ll be able to subdue the Syr�an Arabs. But that
w�ll not f�n�sh the task. The �nter�or of that country borders upon other
lands �nhab�ted by Arabs, Kurds, and Turks, and by the �mmense
desert. In start�ng a confl�ct w�th 4,000,000 Syr�ans, France w�ll be
mak�ng enem�es of 15,000,000 Arabs �n the Levant, most of whom
are armed tr�bes, w�thout �nclud�ng the other Mohammedan peoples,
who are speed�ly acqu�r�ng sol�dar�ty and organ�zat�on under the
blows that are be�ng dealt them by the Entente. If you bel�eve I am
exaggerat�ng, all you have to do �s to �nvest�gate the facts yourself.
But what good w�ll �t do to conf�rm the truth too late, and after floods
of blood have flowed?"[188]

In fact, s�gns of Turco-Arab co-operat�on became everywhere
apparent. To be sure, th�s co-operat�on was not openly avowed
e�ther by Mustapha Kemal or by the deposed K�ng Fe�sal who,



flee�ng to Italy, cont�nued h�s d�plomat�c manœuvres. But Arabs
fought bes�de Turks aga�nst the French �n C�l�c�a; Turks and Kurds
jo�ned the Syr�an Arabs �n the�r cont�nual local r�s�ngs; wh�le Kemal's
hand was clearly apparent �n the rebell�on aga�nst the Br�t�sh �n
Mesopotam�a.

Th�s Arab entente was not the whole of Mustapha Kemal's fore�gn
pol�cy. He was also reach�ng out north-eastward to the Tartars of
Transcaucas�a and the Turkomans of Pers�an Azerba�djan. The
Caucasus was by th�s t�me the scene of a h�ghly compl�cated
struggle between Moslem Tartars and Turkomans, Chr�st�an
Armen�ans and Georg�ans, and var�ous Russ�an fact�ons, wh�ch was
fast reduc�ng that unhappy reg�on to chaos. Among the Tartar-
Turkomans, long leavened by Pan-Turan�an propaganda, Mustapha
Kemal found enthus�ast�c adherents; and h�s efforts were supported
by a th�rd ally—Bolshev�k Russ�a. Bolshev�k pol�cy, wh�ch, as we
have already stated, was seek�ng to st�r up trouble aga�nst the
Western Powers throughout the East, had watched Kemal's r�se w�th
great sat�sfact�on. At f�rst the Bolshev�k� could do very l�ttle for the
Turk�sh nat�onal�sts because they were not �n d�rect touch, but the
collapse of Wrangel's "Wh�te" army �n November, 1920, and the
consequent overrunn�ng of all south Russ�a by the Red arm�es,
opened a d�rect l�ne from Moscow to Angora v�a the Caucasus, and
henceforth Mustapha Kemal was suppl�ed w�th money, arms, and a
few men.

Furthermore, Kemal and the Bolshev�k� were start�ng trouble �n
Pers�a. That country was �n a most deplorable cond�t�on. Dur�ng the
war Pers�a, desp�te her techn�cal neutral�ty, had been a battle-ground
between the Anglo-Russ�ans on the one hand and the Turco-
Germans on the other. Russ�a's collapse �n 1917 had led to her
m�l�tary w�thdrawal from Pers�a, and England, prof�t�ng by the
s�tuat�on, had made herself supreme, legal�z�ng her pos�t�on by the
famous "Agreement" "negot�ated" w�th the Shah's government �n
August, 1919.[189] Th�s treaty, though s�gned and sealed �n due form,
was b�tterly resented by the Pers�an people. Here was obv�ously
another r�pe f�eld for Bolshev�k propaganda. Accord�ngly, the
Bolshev�k government renounced all r�ghts �n Pers�a acqu�red by the



Czar�st rég�me and procla�med themselves the fr�ends of the Pers�an
people aga�nst Western �mper�al�sm. Naturally the game worked, and
Pers�a soon became honeycombed w�th m�l�tant unrest. In the early
summer of 1920 a Bolshev�st force actually crossed the Casp�an Sea
and landed on the Pers�an shore. They d�d not penetrate far �nto the
country. They d�d not need to, for the country s�mply effervesced �n a
way wh�ch made the Br�t�sh pos�t�on �ncreas�ngly untenable. For
many months a confused s�tuat�on ensued. In fact, at th�s wr�t�ng the
s�tuat�on �s st�ll obscure. But there can be no doubt that Br�ta�n's hold
on Pers�a �s gravely shaken, and she may soon be compelled to
evacuate the country, w�th the poss�ble except�on of the extreme
south.

Turn�ng back to the autumn of 1920: the pos�t�on of England and
France �n the Near East had become far from br�ght. Deserted by
Italy and Greece, def�ed by the Turks, harr�ed by the Arabs, worr�ed
by the Egypt�ans and Pers�ans, and everywhere menaced by the
subtle work�ngs of Bolshev�sm, the s�tuat�on was not a happy one.
The burden of emp�re was prov�ng heavy. In Mesopotam�a alone the
b�ll was already 100,000,000 sterl�ng, w�th no rel�ef �n s�ght.

Under these c�rcumstances, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �n both England
and France Near Eastern pol�c�es were subjected to a grow�ng flood
of cr�t�c�sm. In England espec�ally the t�de ran very strong. The
Mesopotam�an �mbrogl�o was denounced as both a cr�me and a
blunder. For example, Colonel Lawrence stated: "We are to-day not
far from d�saster. Our government �s worse than the old Turk�sh
system. They kept 14,000 local conscr�pts �n the ranks and k�lled
yearly an average of 200 Arabs �n ma�nta�n�ng peace. We keep
90,000 men, w�th aeroplanes, armoured cars, gunboats, and
armoured tra�ns. We have k�lled about 10,000 Arabs �n the r�s�ng th�s
summer."[190] Influenced by such cr�t�c�sms and by the general trend
of events, the Br�t�sh Government mod�f�ed �ts att�tude, send�ng out
S�r Percy Cox to negot�ate w�th the Arabs. S�r Percy Cox was a man
of the M�lner type, w�th a f�rm gr�p on real�t�es and an �nt�mate
exper�ence w�th Eastern affa�rs. Author�zed to d�scuss large
concess�ons, he met the nat�onal�st leaders frankly and made a good
�mpress�on upon them. At th�s wr�t�ng matters have not been



def�n�tely settled, but �t looks as though England was plann�ng to l�m�t
her d�rect control to the extreme south of Mesopotam�a at the head
of the Pers�an Gulf—pract�cally her old sphere of �nfluence before
1914.

Meanwh�le, �n Syr�a, France has thus far succeeded �n ma�nta�n�ng
relat�ve order by strong-arm methods. But the s�tuat�on �s h�ghly
unstable. All classes of the populat�on have been al�enated. Even the
Cathol�c Maron�tes, trad�t�onally pro-French, have begun ag�tat�ng.
General Gouraud promptly squelched the ag�tat�on by deport�ng the
leaders to Cors�ca; nevertheless, the fact rema�ns that France's only
real fr�ends �n Syr�a are d�ssat�sf�ed. Up to the present these th�ngs
have not changed France's att�tude. A short t�me ago ex-Prem�er
Leygues remarked of Syr�a, "France w�ll occupy all of �t, and always";
wh�le st�ll more recently General Gouraud stated: "France must
rema�n �n Syr�a, both for pol�t�cal and econom�c reasons. The pol�t�cal
consequences of our abandonment of the country would be
d�sastrous. Our prest�ge and �nfluence �n the Levant and the
Med�terranean would be doomed. The econom�c �nterests of France
also compel us to rema�n there. When fully developed, Syr�a and
C�l�c�a w�ll have an econom�c value fully equal to that of Egypt."

However, desp�te the French Government's f�rmness, there �s an
�ncreas�ng publ�c cr�t�c�sm of the "Syr�an adventure," not merely from
rad�cal ant�-�mper�al�st quarters, but from un�mpeachably
conservat�ve c�rcles as well. The ed�tor of one of the most
conservat�ve French pol�t�cal per�od�cals has stated: "Jealous of �ts
autonomy, the Arab people, l�berated from the Ottoman yoke, do not
des�re a new fore�gn dom�nat�on. To say that Syr�a demands our
protect�on �s a l�e. Syr�a w�shes to be ent�rely �ndependent."[191] And
recently Senator V�ctor Bérard, one of France's recogn�zed
author�t�es on Eastern affa�rs made a speech �n the French Senate
strongly cr�t�c�s�ng the Government's Syr�an pol�cy from the very start
and declar�ng that a "free Syr�a" was "a quest�on of both �nterest and
honour."

Certa�nly, the French Government, st�ll so uny�eld�ng toward the
Arabs, has reversed �ts att�tude toward the Turks. S�de-stepp�ng the



Sèvres Treaty, �t has lately agreed on prov�s�onal peace terms w�th
the Turk�sh nat�onal�sts, actually agree�ng to evacuate C�l�c�a. In fact,
both France and England know that the Sèvres Treaty �s
unworkable, and that Turk�sh possess�on of v�rtually the whole of
As�a M�nor w�ll have to be recogn�zed.

In negot�at�ng w�th Mustapha Kemal, France undoubtedly hopes to
get h�m to throw over the Arabs. But th�s �s scarcely th�nkable. The
whole trend of events betokens an �ncreas�ng sol�dar�ty of the Near
Eastern peoples aga�nst Western pol�t�cal control. A most
remarkable portent �n th�s d�rect�on �s the Pan-Islam�c conference
held at S�vas early �n 1921. Th�s conference, called to draw up a
def�n�te scheme for effect�ve Moslem co-operat�on the world over,
was attended not merely by the h�gh orthodox Moslem d�gn�tar�es
and pol�t�cal leaders, but also by heterodox ch�efs l�ke the Sh�ah Em�r
of Kerbela, the Imam Yahya, and the Za�d�te Em�r of Yemen—
leaders of heret�cal sects between whom and the orthodox Sunn�s
co-operat�on had prev�ously been �mposs�ble. Most notable of all, the
press reports state that the conference was pres�ded over by no less
a personage than El Sennuss�. Th�s may well be so, for we have
already seen how the Sennuss� have always worked for a close
un�on of all Islam aga�nst Western dom�nat�on.

Such �s the s�tuat�on �n the Near East—a s�tuat�on very grave and full
of trouble. The most hopeful portent �s the apparent awaken�ng of
the Br�t�sh Government to the grow�ng per�ls of the hour, and �ts
consequent mod�f�cat�ons of att�tude. The labours of men l�ke Lord
M�lner and S�r Percy Cox, however hampered by purbl�nd �nfluences,
can scarcely be wholly barren of results. Such men are the
d�plomat�c descendants of Chatham and of Durham; the upholders of
that great pol�t�cal trad�t�on wh�ch has steered the Br�t�sh Emp�re
safely through cr�ses that appeared hopeless.

On the other hand, the darkest portent �n the Near East �s the
cont�nued �ntrans�geance of France. Steeped �n �ts old trad�t�ons,
French pol�cy apparently refuses to face real�t�es. If an explos�on
comes, as come �t must unless France mod�f�es her att�tude; �f, some
dark day, th�rty or forty French battal�ons are caught �n a s�moom of



Arab fury blow�ng out of the desert and are ann�h�lated �n a new
Adowa; the regretful verd�ct of many versed �n Eastern affa�rs can
only be: "French pol�cy has deserved �t."

Leav�ng the Near Eastern problem at th�s cr�t�cal juncture to the
�nscrutable solut�on of the future, let us now turn to the great pol�t�cal
problem of the M�ddle East—the nat�onal�st movement �n Ind�a.
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CHAPTER VI

NATIONALISM IN INDIA

Ind�a �s a land of paradox. Possess�ng a fundamental geograph�cal
un�ty, Ind�a has never known real pol�t�cal un�on save that recently
�mposed externally by the Br�t�sh "Raj." Full of warl�ke stocks, Ind�a
has never been able to repel �nvaders. Occup�ed by many races,
these races have never really fused, but have rema�ned d�st�nct and
mutually host�le, sundered by barr�ers of blood, speech, culture, and
creed. Thus Ind�a, large and populous as Europe or Ch�na, has
ne�ther, l�ke Ch�na, evolved a general�zed nat�onal un�ty; nor, l�ke
Europe, has developed a spec�al�zed nat�onal d�vers�ty; but has
rema�ned an amorphous, unstable �ndeterm�nate, w�th tendenc�es �n
both d�rect�ons wh�ch were never carr�ed to the�r log�cal conclus�on.

Ind�a's h�story has been �nfluenced ma�nly by three great �nvas�ons:
the Aryan �nvas�on, commenc�ng about 1500 �.�.; the Mohammedan
�nvas�on, extend�ng roughly from �.�. 1000 to 1700, and the Engl�sh
�nvas�on, beg�nn�ng about �.�. 1750 and culm�nat�ng a century later
�n a complete conquest wh�ch has lasted to the present day.

The Aryans were a fa�r-sk�nned people, unquest�onably of the same
general stock as ourselves. Press�ng down from Central As�a
through those north-western passes where alone land-access �s
poss�ble to Ind�a, elsewhere �mpregnably guarded by the mounta�n
wall of the H�malayas, the Aryans subdued the dark-sk�nned
Drav�d�an abor�g�nes, and settled down as masters. Th�s conquest
was, however, superf�c�al and part�al. The bulk of the Aryans
rema�ned �n the north-west, the more adventurous sp�r�ts scatter�ng



th�nly over the rest of the vast pen�nsula. Even �n the north large
areas of h�ll-country and jungle rema�ned �n the exclus�ve possess�on
of the abor�g�nes, wh�le very few Aryans ever penetrated the south.
Over most of Ind�a, therefore, the Aryans were merely a small rul�ng
class super�mposed upon a much more numerous subject
populat�on. Fear�ng to be swallowed up �n the Drav�d�an ocean, the
Aryans attempted to preserve the�r pol�t�cal ascendancy and rac�al
pur�ty by the �nst�tut�on of "caste," wh�ch has ever s�nce rema�ned the
bas�s of Ind�an soc�al l�fe. Caste was or�g�nally a "colour l�ne." But �t
was enforced not so much by c�v�l law as by rel�g�on. Soc�ety was
d�v�ded �nto three castes: Brahm�ns, or pr�ests; Kshatr�yas, or
warr�ors; and Sudras, or workers. The Aryans monopol�zed the two
upper castes, the Sudras be�ng the Drav�d�an subject populat�on.
These castes were kept apart by a r�gorous ser�es of rel�g�ous
taboos. Intermarr�age, partak�ng of food and dr�nk, even phys�cal
prop�nqu�ty, enta�led ceremon�al def�lement somet�mes �nexp�able.
D�sobed�ence to these taboos was pun�shed w�th the terr�ble penalty
of "outcast�ng," whereby the offender d�d not merely fall to a lower
rank �n the caste h�erarchy but sank even below the Sudra and
became a "Par�ah," or man of no-caste, condemned to the most
men�al and revolt�ng occupat�ons, and w�th no r�ghts wh�ch even the
Sudra was bound to respect. Thus Ind�an soc�ety was governed, not
by c�v�l, but by ceremon�ally rel�g�ous law; wh�le, conversely, the
nascent Ind�an rel�g�on ("Brahm�n�sm") became not eth�cal but soc�al
�n character.

These th�ngs produced the most momentous consequences. As a
"colour l�ne," caste worked very �mperfectly. Desp�te �ts proh�b�t�ons,
even the Brahm�ns became more or less �mpregnated w�th Drav�d�an
blood.[192] But as a soc�al system caste cont�nued to funct�on �n
ways pecul�ar to �tself. The three or�g�nal castes gradually subd�v�ded
�nto hundreds and even thousands of sub-castes. These sub-castes
had l�ttle or noth�ng of the or�g�nal rac�al s�gn�f�cance. But they were
all just as exclus�ve as the pr�mal tr�o, and the outcome was a
shatter�ng of Ind�an soc�ety �nto a chaos of r�g�d soc�al atoms,
between wh�ch co-operat�on or even understand�ng was �mposs�ble.
The results upon Ind�an h�story are obv�ous. Says a Br�t�sh author�ty:



"The effect of th�s permanent ma�ntenance of human types �s that the
populat�on �s heterogeneous to the last degree. It �s no quest�on of
r�ch and poor, of town and country, of employer and employed: the
d�fferences l�e far deeper. The populat�on of a d�str�ct or a town �s a
collect�on of d�fferent nat�onal�t�es—almost d�fferent spec�es—of
mank�nd that w�ll not eat or dr�nk or �ntermarry w�th one another, and
that are governed �n the more �mportant affa�rs of l�fe by comm�ttees
of the�r own. It �s hardly too much to say that by the caste system the
�nhab�tants of Ind�a are d�fferent�ated �nto over two thousand spec�es,
wh�ch, �n the �nt�mate phys�cal relat�ons of l�fe, have as l�ttle �n
common as the �nmates of a zoolog�cal garden."[193]

Obv�ously, a land soc�ally atom�zed and pol�t�cally spl�t �nto many
pr�nc�pal�t�es was dest�ned to fall before the f�rst strong �nvader. Th�s
�nvader was Islam. The Mohammedans attacked Ind�a soon after
the�r conquest of Pers�a, but these early attacks were mere border
ra�ds w�thout last�ng s�gn�f�cance. The f�rst real Mohammedan
�nvas�on was that of Mahmud of Ghazn�, an Afghan pr�nce, �n �.�.
1001. Follow�ng the road taken by the Aryans ages before, Mahmud
conquered north-western Ind�a, the reg�on known as the Punjab.
Islam had thus obta�ned a f�rm foothold �n Ind�a, and subsequent
Moslem leaders spread gradually eastward unt�l most of northern
Ind�a was under Moslem rule. The �nvaders had two notable
advantages: they were fanat�cally un�ted aga�nst the desp�sed
"Idolaters," and they drew many converts from the nat�ve populat�on.
The very ant�thes�s of Brahm�n�sm, Islam, w�th �ts doctr�ne that all
Bel�evers are brothers, could not fa�l to attract mult�tudes of low-
castes and out-castes, who by convers�on m�ght r�se to the status of
the conquerors. Th�s �s the ma�n reason why the Mohammedans �n
Ind�a to-day number more than 70,000,000—over one-f�fth of the
total populat�on. These Ind�an Moslems are descended, not merely
from Afghan, Turk�sh, Arab, and Pers�an �nvaders, but even more
from the m�ll�ons of H�ndu converts who embraced Islam.

For many generat�ons the Moslem hold on Ind�a was conf�ned to the
north. Then, early �n the s�xteenth century, the great Turko-Mongol
leader Baber entered Ind�a and founded the "Mogul" Emp�re. Baber
and h�s successors overran even the south, and un�ted Ind�a



pol�t�cally as �t had never been un�ted before. But even th�s conquest
was superf�c�al. The Brahm�ns, threatened w�th destruct�on,
preached a H�ndu rev�val; the Mogul dynasty petered out; and at the
beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century the Mogul Emp�re collapsed,
leav�ng Ind�a a welter of warr�ng pr�nc�pal�t�es, Mohammedan and
H�ndu, f�ght�ng each other for rel�g�on, for pol�t�cs, or for sheer lust of
plunder.

Out of th�s anarchy the Br�t�sh rose to power. The Br�t�sh were at f�rst
merely one of several other European elements—Portuguese,
Dutch, and French—who establ�shed small settlements along the
Ind�an coasts. The Europeans never dreamed of conquer�ng Ind�a
wh�le the Mogul power endured. In fact, the Br�t�sh connect�on w�th
Ind�a began as a purely trad�ng venture—the East Ind�a Company.
But when Ind�a collapsed �nto anarchy the Europeans were f�rst
obl�ged to acqu�re local author�ty to protect the�r "factor�es," and later
were lured �nto more amb�t�ous schemes by the �mpotence of petty
rulers. Gradually the Br�t�sh ousted the�r European r�vals and
establ�shed a sol�d pol�t�cal foothold �n Ind�a. The one stable element
�n a seeth�ng chaos, the Br�t�sh �nev�tably extended the�r author�ty. At
f�rst they d�d so reluctantly. The East Ind�a Company long rema�ned
pr�mar�ly a trad�ng venture, a�m�ng at d�v�dends rather than dom�n�on.
However, �t later evolved �nto a real government w�th an amb�t�ous
pol�cy of annexat�on. Th�s �n turn awakened the fears of many
Ind�ans and brought on the "Mut�ny" of 1857. The mut�ny was
quelled, the East Ind�a Company abol�shed, and Ind�a came d�rectly
under the Br�t�sh Crown, Queen V�ctor�a be�ng later procla�med
Empress of Ind�a. These events �n turn resulted not only �n a
strengthen�ng of Br�t�sh pol�t�cal author�ty but also �n an �ncreased
penetrat�on of Western �nfluences of every descr�pt�on. Roads,
ra�lways, and canals opened up and un�f�ed Ind�a as never before;
the p�erc�ng of the Isthmus of Suez fac�l�tated commun�cat�on w�th
Europe; wh�le educat�on on European l�nes spread Western �deas.

Over th�s rap�dly chang�ng Ind�a stood the Br�t�sh "Raj"—a system of
government un�que �n the world's h�story. It was the government of a
few hundred h�ghly sk�lled adm�n�strat�ve experts backed by a small
profess�onal army, rul�ng a vast agglomerat�on of subject peoples. It



was frankly an absolute paternal�sm, govern�ng as �t saw f�t, w�th no
more respons�b�l�ty to the governed than the nat�ve despots whom �t
had d�splaced. But �t governed well. In eff�c�ency, honesty, and sense
of duty, the government of Ind�a �s probably the best example of
benevolent absolut�sm that the world has ever seen. It gave Ind�a
profound peace. It played no favour�tes, hold�ng the scales even
between r�val races, creeds, and castes. Lastly, �t made Ind�a a real
pol�t�cal ent�ty—someth�ng wh�ch Ind�a had never been before. For
the f�rst t�me �n �ts h�story, Ind�a was f�rmly un�ted under one rule—the
rule of the Pax Br�tann�ca.

Yet the very v�rtues of Br�t�sh rule sowed the seeds of future trouble.
Generat�ons grew up, peacefully un�ted �n unprecedented
acqua�ntancesh�p, forgetful of past �lls, see�ng only European
shortcom�ngs, and, above all, fam�l�ar w�th Western �deas of self-
government, l�berty, and nat�onal�ty. In Ind�a, as elsewhere �n the
East, there was bound to ar�se a grow�ng movement of d�scontent
aga�nst Western rule—a d�scontent vary�ng from moderate demands
for �ncreas�ng autonomy to rad�cal demands for �mmed�ate
�ndependence.

Down to the last quarter of the n�neteenth century, organ�zed pol�t�cal
ag�tat�on aga�nst the Br�t�sh "Raj" was v�rtually unknown. Here and
there �solated �nd�v�duals uttered half-aud�ble protests, but these
vo�ces found no popular echo. The Ind�an masses, pre-occup�ed w�th
the ever-present problem of gett�ng a l�v�ng, accepted pass�vely a
government no more absolute, and �nf�n�tely more eff�c�ent, than �ts
predecessors. Of anyth�ng l�ke self-consc�ous Ind�an "Nat�onal�sm"
there was v�rtually no trace.

The f�rst symptom of organ�zed d�scontent was the format�on of the
"Ind�an Nat�onal Congress" �n the year 1885. The very name showed
that the Br�t�sh Raj, cover�ng all Ind�a, was �tself evok�ng among
Ind�a's d�verse elements a certa�n common po�nt of v�ew and
asp�rat�on. However, the early congresses were very far from
represent�ng Ind�an publ�c op�n�on, �n the general sense of the term.
On the contrary, these congresses represented merely a small class
of profess�onal men, journal�sts, and pol�t�c�ans, all of them tra�ned �n



Western �deas. The European methods of educat�on wh�ch the
Br�t�sh had �ntroduced had turned out an Ind�an �ntell�gents�a,
conversant w�th the Engl�sh language and saturated w�th
Western�sm.

Th�s new �ntell�gents�a, conv�nced as �t was of the value of Western
�deals and ach�evements, could not fa�l to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th many
aspects of Ind�an l�fe. In fact, �ts f�rst efforts were d�rected, not so
much to pol�t�cs, as to soc�al and econom�c reforms l�ke the
suppress�on of ch�ld-marr�age, the remarr�age of w�dows, and w�der
educat�on. But, as t�me passed, matters of pol�t�cal reform came
stead�ly to the fore. Saturated w�th Engl�sh h�story and pol�t�cal
ph�losophy as they were, the Ind�an �ntellectuals felt more and more
keenly the�r total lack of self-government, and asp�red to endow Ind�a
w�th those bless�ngs of l�berty so h�ghly pr�zed by the�r Engl�sh rulers.
Soon a v�gorous nat�ve press developed, preach�ng the new gospel,
weld�ng the �ntellectuals �nto a self-consc�ous un�ty, and mould�ng a
genu�ne publ�c op�n�on. By the close of the n�neteenth century the
Ind�an �ntell�gents�a was frankly ag�tat�ng for sweep�ng pol�t�cal
�nnovat�ons l�ke representat�ve counc�ls, �ncreas�ng control over
taxat�on and the execut�ve, and the open�ng of the publ�c serv�ces to
Ind�ans all the way up the scale.

Down to the clos�ng years of the n�neteenth century Ind�an
d�scontent was, as already sa�d, conf�ned to a small class of more or
less European�zed �ntellectuals who, desp�te the�r assumpt�on of the
t�tle, could hardly be termed "Nat�onal�sts" �n the ord�nary sense of
the word. W�th a few except�ons, the�r goal was ne�ther
�ndependence nor the el�m�nat�on of effect�ve Br�t�sh overs�ght, but
rather the reform�ng of Ind�an l�fe along Western l�nes, �nclud�ng a
grow�ng degree of self-government under Br�t�sh paramount
author�ty.

But by the close of the n�neteenth century there came a change �n
the s�tuat�on. Ind�a, l�ke the rest of the Or�ent, was st�rr�ng to a new
sp�r�t of pol�t�cal and rac�al self-consc�ousness. True nat�onal�st
symptoms began to appear. Ind�an scholars delved �nto the�r musty
chron�cles and sacred texts, and procla�med the glor�es of Ind�a's



h�stor�c past. Reformed H�ndu sects l�ke the Arya Somaj lent
rel�g�ous sanct�ons. The l�ttle band of European�zed �ntellectuals was
jo�ned by other elements, th�nk�ng, not �n terms of p�ecemeal reforms
on Western models, but of a new Ind�a, rejuvenated from �ts own
v�tal forces, and free to work out �ts own dest�ny �n �ts own way. From
the nat�onal�st ranks now arose the challeng�ng slogan:
"Bandemataram!" ("Ha�l, Motherland!")[194]

The outstand�ng feature about th�s early Ind�an nat�onal�sm was that
�t was a d�st�nct�vely H�ndu movement. The Mohammedans regarded
�t w�th susp�c�on or host�l�ty. And for th�s they had good reasons. The
�deal of the new nat�onal�sts was Aryan Ind�a, the Ind�a of the
"Golden Age." "Back to the Vedas!" was a nat�onal�st watchword,
and th�s �mpl�ed a venerat�on for the past, �nclud�ng a rev�val of
aggress�ve Brahm�n�sm. An extraord�nary change came over the
�ntell�gents�a. Men who, a few years before, had procla�med the
super�or�ty of Western �deas and had openly flouted "superst�t�ons"
l�ke �dol-worsh�p, now denounced everyth�ng Western and reverently
sacr�f�ced to the H�ndu gods. The "sacred so�l" of Ind�a must be
purged of the fore�gner.[195] But the "fore�gner," as these nat�onal�sts
conce�ved h�m, was not merely the Engl�shman; he was the
Mohammedan as well. Th�s was st�rr�ng up the past w�th a
vengeance. For centur�es the great H�ndu-Mohammedan d�v�s�on
had run l�ke a chasm athwart Ind�a. It had never been closed, but �t
had been somewhat ve�led by the neutral overlordsh�p of the Br�t�sh
Raj. Now the ve�l was torn as�de, and the Mohammedans saw
themselves menaced by a recrudescence of m�l�tant H�ndu�sm l�ke
that wh�ch had shattered the Mogul Emp�re after the death of the
Emperor Aurangzeb two hundred years before. The Mohammedans
were not merely alarmed; they were �nfur�ated as well. Remember�ng
the glor�es of the Mogul Emp�re just as the H�ndus d�d the glor�es of
Aryan Ind�a, they cons�dered themselves the r�ghtful lords of the
land, and had no m�nd to fall under the sway of desp�sed "Idolaters."
The Mohammedans had no love for the Br�t�sh, but they hated the
H�ndus, and they saw �n the Br�t�sh Raj a bulwark aga�nst the
potent�al menace of hered�tary enem�es who outnumbered them
nearly f�ve to one. Thus the Mohammedans denounced H�ndu



nat�onal�sm and procla�med the�r loyalty to the Raj. To be sure, the
Ind�an Moslems were also affected by the general sp�r�t of unrest
wh�ch was sweep�ng over the East. They too felt a qu�ckened sense
of self-consc�ousness. But, be�ng a m�nor�ty �n Ind�a, the�r feel�ngs
took the form, not of terr�tor�al "patr�ot�sm," but of those more d�ffused
sent�ments, Pan-Islam�sm and Pan-Islam�c nat�onal�sm, wh�ch we
have already d�scussed.[196]

Early Ind�an nat�onal�sm was not merely H�ndu �n character; �t was
d�st�nctly "Brahm�n�cal" as well. More and more the Brahm�ns
became the dr�v�ng-power of the movement, seek�ng to perpetuate
the�r supremacy �n the Ind�a of the morrow as they had enjoyed �t �n
the Ind�a of the past. But th�s aroused apprehens�on �n certa�n
sect�ons of H�ndu soc�ety. Many low-castes and Par�ahs began to
fear that an �ndependent or even autonomous Ind�a m�ght be ruled
by a tyrann�cal Brahm�n ol�garchy wh�ch would deny them the
benef�ts they now enjoyed under Br�t�sh rule.[197] Also, many of the
H�ndu pr�nces d�sl�ked the thought of a theocrat�c rég�me wh�ch m�ght
reduce them to shadows.[198] Thus the nat�onal�st movement stood
out as an all�ance between the Brahm�ns and the Western-educated
�ntell�gents�a, who had pooled the�r amb�t�ons �n a programme for
jo�ntly rul�ng Ind�a.

Qu�ckened by th�s amb�t�on and f�red by rel�g�ous zeal, the nat�onal�st
movement rap�dly acqu�red a fanat�cal temper character�zed by a
myst�cal abhorrence of everyth�ng Western and a feroc�ous hatred of
all Europeans. The Russo-Japanese War greatly �nflamed th�s sp�r�t,
and the very next year (1905) an act of the Ind�an Government
prec�p�tated the gather�ng storm. Th�s act was the famous Part�t�on of
Bengal. The part�t�on was a mere adm�n�strat�ve measure, w�th no
pol�t�cal �ntent. But the nat�onal�sts made �t a "v�tal �ssue," and about
th�s gr�evance they started an �ntense propaganda that soon f�lled
Ind�a w�th sed�t�ous unrest. The lead�ng sp�r�t �n th�s ag�tat�on was Bal
Gangadhar T�lak, who has been called "the father of Ind�an unrest."
T�lak typ�f�ed the nat�onal�st movement. A Brahm�n w�th an excellent
Western educat�on, he was the sworn foe of Engl�sh rule and
Western c�v�l�zat�on. An able propagand�st, h�s speeches roused h�s



hearers to frenzy, wh�le h�s newspaper, the Yugantar, of Calcutta,
preached a campa�gn of hate, assass�nat�on, and rebell�on. T�lak's
�nc�tements soon produced tang�ble results, numerous r�ots,
"daco�t�es," and murders of Engl�shmen tak�ng place. And of course
the Yugantar was merely one of a large number of nat�onal�st
organs, some pr�nted �n the vernacular and others �n Engl�sh, wh�ch
v�ed w�th one another �n sed�t�ous �nvect�ve.

The v�olence of the nat�onal�st press may be judged by a few
quotat�ons. "Revolut�on," asserted the Yugantar, "�s the only way �n
wh�ch a slav�sh soc�ety can save �tself. If you cannot prove yourself a
man �n l�fe, play the man �n death. Fore�gners have come and
dec�ded how you are to l�ve. But how you are to d�e depends ent�rely
upon yourself." "Let preparat�ons be made for a general revolut�on �n
every household! The handful of pol�ce and sold�ers w�ll never be
able to w�thstand th�s ocean of revolut�on�sts. Revolut�on�sts may be
made pr�soners and may d�e, but thousands of others w�ll spr�ng �nto
the�r places. Do not be afra�d! W�th the blood of heroes the so�l of
H�ndustan �s ever fert�le. Do not be downhearted. There �s no dearth
of heroes. There �s no dearth of money; glory awa�ts you! A s�ngle
frown (a few bombs) from your eyes has struck terror �nto the heart
of the foe! The uproar of pan�c has f�lled the sky. Sw�m w�th renewed
energy �n the ocean of bloodshed!" The assass�nat�on note was
vehemently stressed. Sa�d S. Kr�shnavarma �n The Ind�an
Soc�olog�st: "Pol�t�cal assass�nat�on �s not murder, and the r�ghtful
employment of phys�cal force connotes 'force used defens�vely
aga�nst force used aggress�vely.'" "The only subscr�pt�on requ�red,"
stated the Yugantar, "�s that every reader shall br�ng the head of a
European." Not even women and ch�ldren were spared. Comment�ng
on the murder of an Engl�sh lady and her daughter, the Yugantar
excla�med exultantly: "Many a female demon must be k�lled �n
course of t�me, �n order to ext�rpate the race of Asuras from the
breast of the earth." The fanat�c�sm of the men (usually very young
men) who comm�tted these assass�nat�ons may be judged by the
statement of the murderer of a h�gh Engl�sh off�c�al, S�r Curzon-
Wyll�e, made shortly before h�s execut�on: "I bel�eve that a nat�on
held down by fore�gn bayonets �s �n a perpetual state of war. S�nce



open battle �s rendered �mposs�ble to a d�sarmed race, I attacked by
surpr�se; s�nce guns were den�ed to me, I drew my p�stol and f�red.
As a H�ndu I feel that wrong to my country �s an �nsult to the gods.
Her cause �s the cause of Shr� Ram; her serv�ce �s the serv�ce of Shr�
Kr�shna. Poor �n wealth and �ntellect, a son l�ke myself has noth�ng
else to offer the Mother but h�s own blood, and so I have sacr�f�ced
the same on Her altar. The only lesson requ�red �n Ind�a at present �s
to learn how to d�e, and the only way to teach �t �s to d�e ourselves;
therefore I d�e and glory �n my martyrdom. Th�s war w�ll cont�nue
between England and Ind�a so long as the H�ndee and Engl�sh races
last, �f the present unnatural relat�on does not cease."[199]

The government's answer to th�s campa�gn of sed�t�on and
assass�nat�on was of course stern repress�on. The nat�ve press was
muzzled, the ag�tators �mpr�soned or executed, and the hands of the
author�t�es were strengthened by pun�t�ve leg�slat�on. In fact, so
�nfur�ated was the European commun�ty by the murders and
outrages comm�tted by the nat�onal�sts that many Engl�shmen urged
the w�thdrawal of such pol�t�cal pr�v�leges as d�d ex�st, the l�m�t�ng of
Western educat�on, and the establ�shment of extreme autocrat�c rule.
These angry counsels were at once caught up by the nat�onal�sts,
resulted �n fresh outrages, and were answered by more pun�shment
and fresh menaces. Thus the extrem�sts on both s�des lashed each
other to hotter fury and worsened the s�tuat�on. For several years
Ind�a seethed w�th an unrest wh�ch ja�l�ngs, hang�ngs, and
deportat�ons d�d l�ttle to allay.

Presently, however, th�ngs took at least a temporary turn for the
better. The extrem�sts were, after all, a small m�nor�ty, and cool
heads, both Br�t�sh and Ind�an, were seek�ng a way out of the
�mpasse. Conservat�ve Ind�an leaders l�ke Mr. Gokhale condemned
terror�sm, and besought the�r countrymen to seek the real�zat�on of
the�r asp�rat�ons by peaceful means. On the other hand, l�beral-
m�nded Engl�shmen, wh�le refus�ng to be stampeded, sought a
programme of conc�l�at�on. Ind�an affa�rs were then �n the hands of
the em�nent L�beral statesman John Morley, and the fru�t of h�s
labours was the Ind�an Counc�ls Act of 1909. The act was a d�st�nct
departure from the h�therto almost unl�m�ted absolut�sm of Br�t�sh rule



�n Ind�a. It gave the Ind�an oppos�t�on greatly �ncreased opportun�t�es
for adv�ce, cr�t�c�sm, and debate, and �t �n�t�ated a restr�cted scheme
of elect�ons to the leg�slat�ve bod�es wh�ch �t establ�shed. The
salutary effect of these concess�ons was soon apparent. The
moderate nat�onal�st elements, wh�le not wholly sat�sf�ed, accepted
the act as an earnest of subsequent concess�ons and as a proof of
Br�t�sh good-w�ll. The terror�sm and sed�t�ous plott�ngs of the
extrem�sts, wh�le not stamped out, were held �n check and dr�ven
underground. K�ng George's v�s�t to Ind�a �n 1911 evoked a wave of
loyal enthus�asm wh�ch swept the pen�nsula and augured well for the
future.

The year 1911 was the h�gh-water mark of th�s era of appeasement
follow�ng the storms of 1905-9. The years after 1911 w�tnessed a
gradual recrudescence of d�scontent as the f�rst effect of the
Counc�ls Act wore off and the sense of unfulf�lled asp�rat�on
sharpened the appet�te for more. In fact, dur�ng these years, Ind�an
nat�onal�sm was stead�ly broaden�ng �ts base. In one sense th�s
made for stab�l�ty, for the nat�onal�st movement ceased to be a small
m�nor�ty of extrem�sts and came more under the �nfluence of
moderate leaders l�ke Mr. Gokhale, who were content to work for
d�stant goals by evolut�onary methods. It d�d, however, mean an
�ncreas�ng pressure on the government for fresh devolut�ons of
author�ty. The most noteworthy symptom of nat�onal�st growth was
the rally�ng of a certa�n sect�on of Mohammedan op�n�on to the
nat�onal�st cause. The Mohammedans had by th�s t�me formed the�r
own organ�zat�on, the "All-Ind�a Moslem League." The league was
the reverse of nat�onal�st �n complex�on, hav�ng been formed
pr�mar�ly to protect Moslem �nterests aga�nst poss�ble H�ndu
ascendancy. Nevertheless, as t�me passed, some Mohammedans,
reassured by the fr�endly att�tude and prom�ses of the H�ndu
moderates, abandoned the league's ant�-H�ndu att�tude and jo�ned
the moderate nat�onal�sts, though refra�n�ng from sed�t�ous ag�tat�on.
Indeed, the nat�onal�sts presently spl�t �nto two d�st�nct groups,
moderates and extrem�sts. The extrem�sts, condemned by the�r
fellows, kept up a desultory campa�gn of v�olence, largely d�rected by



ex�led leaders who from the shelter of fore�gn countr�es �nc�ted the�r
followers at home to sed�t�ous ag�tat�on and v�olent act�on.

Such was the s�tuat�on �n Ind�a on the outbreak of the Great War; a
s�tuat�on by no means free from d�ff�culty, yet far less troubled than �t
had been a few years before. Of course, the war produced an
�ncrease of unrest and a certa�n amount of terror�sm. Yet Ind�a, as a
whole, rema�ned qu�et. Throughout the war Ind�a contr�buted men
and money unst�ntedly to the �mper�al cause, and Ind�an troops
f�gured notably on European, As�at�c, and Afr�can battlef�elds.

However, though the war-years passed w�thout any ser�ous outbreak
of revolut�onary v�olence, �t must not be thought that the far more
w�despread movement for �ncreas�ng self-government had been
e�ther quenched or st�lled. On the contrary, the war gave th�s
movement fresh �mpetus. Louder and louder swelled the cry for not
merely good government but government acceptable to Ind�an
patr�ots because respons�ble to them. The very fact that Ind�a had
proved her loyalty to the Emp�re and had g�ven generously of her
blood and treasure were so many fresh arguments adduced for the
grant of a larger measure of self-d�rect�on. Numerous were the
memoranda presented to the Br�t�sh author�t�es by var�ous sect�ons
of Ind�an publ�c op�n�on. These memoranda were an accurate
reflect�on of the d�fferent shades of Ind�an nat�onal�sm. The ult�mate
goal of all was emanc�pat�on from Br�t�sh tutelage, but they d�ffered
w�dely among themselves as to how and when th�s emanc�pat�on
was to be atta�ned. The most conservat�ve contented themselves
w�th ask�ng for mod�f�ed self-government under Br�t�sh gu�dance,
wh�le the more amb�t�ous asked for the full status of a dom�n�on of
the Br�t�sh Emp�re l�ke Austral�a and Canada. The revolut�onary
element naturally held aloof, recogn�z�ng that only v�olence could
serve the�r a�m—�mmed�ate and unqual�f�ed �ndependence.

Of course even the more moderate nat�onal�st demands �mpl�ed
great changes �n the ex�st�ng governmental system and a d�m�nut�on
of Br�t�sh control such as the Government of Ind�a was not prepared
at present to concede. Nevertheless, the government met these
demands by a conc�l�atory att�tude foreshadow�ng fresh concess�ons



�n the near future. In 1916 the V�ceroy, Lord Hard�ng, sa�d: "I do not
for a moment w�sh to d�scountenance self-government for Ind�a as a
nat�onal �deal. It �s a perfectly leg�t�mate asp�rat�on and has the
sympathy of all moderate men, but �n the present pos�t�on of Ind�a �t
�s not �deal�sm that �s needed but pract�cal pol�t�cs. We should do our
utmost to grapple w�th real�t�es, and l�ghtly to ra�se extravagant
hopes and encourage unreal�zable demands can only tend to delay
and w�ll not accelerate pol�t�cal progress. I know th�s �s the sent�ment
of w�se and thoughtful Ind�ans. Nobody �s more anx�ous than I am to
see the early real�zat�on of the leg�t�mate asp�rat�ons of Ind�a, but I
am equally des�rous of avo�d�ng all danger of react�on from the b�rth
of �nst�tut�ons wh�ch exper�ence m�ght prove to be premature."

As a matter of fact, toward the close of 1917, Mr. Montagu, Secretary
of State for Ind�a, came out from England w�th the object of
thoroughly canvass�ng Ind�an publ�c op�n�on on the quest�on of
const�tut�onal reform. For months the problem was carefully we�ghed,
conferences be�ng held w�th the representat�ves of all races, classes,
and creeds. The result of these researches was a monumental
report s�gned by Mr. Montagu and by the V�ceroy, Lord Chelmsford,
and publ�shed �n July, 1918.

The report recommended concess�ons far beyond any wh�ch Great
Br�ta�n had h�therto made. It frankly env�saged the g�ft of home rule
for Ind�a "as soon as poss�ble," and went on to state that the g�ft was
to be conferred not because of Ind�an ag�tat�on, but because of "the
fa�th that �s �n us." There followed these memorable words: "We
bel�eve profoundly that the t�me has come when the sheltered
ex�stence wh�ch we have g�ven Ind�a cannot be prolonged w�thout
damage to her nat�onal l�fe; that we have a r�cher g�ft for her people
than any that we have yet bestowed on them; that nat�onhood w�th�n
the Emp�re represents someth�ng better than anyth�ng Ind�a has
h�therto atta�ned; that the plac�d, pathet�c contentment of the masses
�s not the so�l on wh�ch such Ind�an nat�onhood w�ll grow, and that �n
del�berately d�sturb�ng �t we are work�ng for her h�ghest good."

The essence of the report was �ts recommendat�on of the pr�nc�ple of
"d�archy," or d�v�s�on of governmental respons�b�l�ty between



counc�llors nom�nated by the Br�t�sh execut�ve and m�n�sters chosen
from elect�ve leg�slat�ve bod�es. Th�s d�archy was to hold for both the
central and prov�nc�al governments. The leg�slatures were to be
elected by a much more extens�ve franch�se than had prev�ously
preva�led and were to have greatly enlarged powers. Prev�ously they
had been l�ttle more than adv�sory bod�es; now they were to become
"leg�slatures" �n the Western sense, though the�r powers were st�ll
l�m�ted, many powers, part�cularly that of the purse, be�ng st�ll
"reserved" to the execut�ve. The Br�t�sh execut�ve thus reta�ned
ult�mate control and had the last word; thus no true "balance of
power" was to ex�st, the scales be�ng frankly we�ghted �n favour of
the Br�t�sh Raj. But the report went on to state that th�s scheme of
government was not �ntended to be permanent; that �t was frankly a
trans�t�onal measure, a school �n wh�ch the Ind�an people was to
serve �ts apprent�cesh�p, and that when these f�rst lessons �n self-
government had been learned, Ind�a would be g�ven a thoroughly
representat�ve government wh�ch would not only �n�t�ate and
leg�slate, but wh�ch would also control the execut�ve off�c�als.

The Montagu-Chelmsford Report was exhaust�vely d�scussed both �n
Ind�a and �n England, and from these frank d�scuss�ons an excellent
�dea of the Ind�an problem �n all �ts challeng�ng complex�ty can be
obta�ned. The nat�onal�sts spl�t sharply on the �ssue, the moderates
welcom�ng the report and agree�ng to g�ve the proposed scheme of
government the�r loyal co-operat�on, the extrem�sts condemn�ng the
proposals as a snare and a sham. The moderate att�tude was stated
�n a man�festo s�gned by the�r leaders, headed by the em�nent Ind�an
econom�st S�r D�nshaw Wacha, wh�ch stated: "The proposed scheme
forms a compl�cated structure capable of �mprovement �n some
part�culars, espec�ally at the top, but �s nevertheless a progress�ve
measure. The reforms are calculated to make the prov�nces of Ind�a
reach the goal of complete respons�ble government. On the whole,
the proposals are evolved w�th great fores�ght and conce�ved �n a
sp�r�t of genu�ne sympathy w�th Ind�an pol�t�cal asp�rat�ons, for wh�ch
the d�st�ngu�shed authors are ent�tled to the country's grat�tude." The
condemnat�on of the rad�cals was vo�ced by leaders l�ke Mr. T�lak,
who urged "stand�ng fast by the Ind�an Nat�onal Congress �deal," and



Mr. Bep�n Chander Pal, who asserted: "It �s my del�berate op�n�on
that �f the scheme �s accepted, the Government w�ll be more
powerful and more autocrat�c than �t �s to-day."

Extremely �nterest�ng was the protest of the ant�-nat�onal�st groups,
part�cularly the Mohammedans and the low-caste H�ndus. For �t �s a
fact s�gn�f�cant of the complex�ty of the Ind�an problem that many
m�ll�ons of Ind�ans fear the nat�onal�st movement and look upon the
autocracy of the Br�t�sh Raj as a sh�eld aga�nst nat�onal�st oppress�on
and d�scr�m�nat�on. The Mohammedans of Ind�a are, on the quest�on
of self-government for Ind�a, sharply d�v�ded among themselves. The
major�ty st�ll d�sl�ke and fear the nat�onal�st movement, ow�ng to �ts
"H�ndu" character. A m�nor�ty, however, as already stated, have
rall�ed to the nat�onal�st cause. Th�s m�nor�ty grew greatly �n numbers
dur�ng the war-years, the�r �ncreased fr�endl�ness be�ng due not
merely to des�re for self-government but also to anger at the All�es'
pol�cy of d�smemberment of the Ottoman Emp�re and k�ndred
pol�c�es �n the Near and M�ddle East.[200] The H�ndu nat�onal�sts
were qu�ck to sympath�ze w�th the Mohammedans on these external
matters, and the result was a cord�al�ty between the two elements
never known before.

The predom�nance of h�gh-caste Brahm�ns �n the nat�onal�st
movement expla�ns the oppos�t�on of many low-caste H�ndus to
Ind�an home rule. So great �s the low-caste fear of los�ng the�r
present protect�on under the Br�t�sh Raj and of be�ng subjected to the
dom�nat�on of a h�gh-caste Brahm�n ol�garchy that �n recent years
they have formed an assoc�at�on known as the "Namasudra," led by
well-known persons l�ke Doctor Na�r.[201] The Namasudra po�nts out
what m�ght happen by c�t�ng the Brahm�n�c pressure wh�ch occurs
even �n such pol�t�cal act�v�ty as already ex�sts. For example: �n many
elect�ons the Brahm�ns have terror�zed low-caste voters by
threaten�ng to "out-caste" all who should not vote the Brahm�n t�cket,
thus mak�ng them "Par�ahs"—untouchables, w�th no r�ghts �n H�ndu
soc�ety.

Such protests aga�nst home rule from large sect�ons of the Ind�an
populat�on gave pause even to many Engl�sh students of the



problem who had become conv�nced of home rule's theoret�cal
des�rab�l�ty. And of course they greatly strengthened the arguments
of those numerous Engl�shmen, part�cularly Anglo-Ind�ans, who
asserted that Ind�a was as yet unf�t for self-government. Sa�d one of
these objectors �n The Round Table: "The masses care not one wh�t
for pol�t�cs; Home Rule they do not understand. They prefer the
Engl�sh D�str�ct Mag�strate. They only ask to rema�n �n eternal and
bov�ne qu�escence. They feel conf�dence �n the Engl�shman because
he has always shown h�mself the 'Protector of the Poor,' and
because he �s ne�ther H�ndu nor Mussulman, and has a reputat�on
for honesty." And Lord Sydenham, �n a deta�led cr�t�c�sm of the
Montagu-Chelmsford proposals, stated: "There are many defects �n
our system of government �n Ind�a. Reforms are needed; but they
must be based solely upon cons�derat�ons of the welfare of the
masses of Ind�a as a whole. If the pol�cy of 'del�berately' d�sturb�ng
the�r 'contentment' wh�ch the V�ceroy and the Secretary of State
have announced �s carr�ed out; �f, through the 'wh�sper�ng galler�es of
the East,' the word �s passed that the only author�ty that can ma�nta�n
law and order and secure the gradual bu�ld�ng-up of an Ind�an nat�on
�s weaken�ng; �f, as �s proposed, the great publ�c serv�ces are
emasculated; then the f�erce old an�mos�t�es w�ll break out afresh,
and, ass�sted by a recrudescence of the react�onary forces of
Brahm�n�sm, they w�ll w�th�n a few years br�ng to nought the noblest
work wh�ch the Br�t�sh race has ever accompl�shed."[202]

Yet other Engl�sh author�t�es on Ind�an affa�rs asserted that the
Montagu-Chelmsford proposals were sound and must be enacted
�nto law �f the gravest per�ls were to be averted. Such were the
op�n�ons of men l�ke L�onel Curt�s[203] and S�r Valent�ne Ch�rol, who
stated: "It �s of the utmost �mportance that there should be no
unnecessary delay. We have had object-lessons enough as to the
danger of procrast�nat�on, and �n Ind�a as elsewhere t�me �s on the
s�de of the troublemakers.... We cannot hope to reconc�le Ind�an
Extrem�sm. What we can hope to do �s to free from �ts �ns�d�ous
�nfluence all that �s best �n Ind�an publ�c l�fe by open�ng up a larger
f�eld of useful act�v�ty."[204]



As a matter of fact, the Montagu-Chelmsford Report was accepted
as the bas�s of d�scuss�on by the Br�t�sh Parl�ament, and at the close
of the year 1919 �ts recommendat�ons were formally embod�ed �n
law. Unfortunately, dur�ng the e�ghteen months wh�ch elapsed
between the publ�cat�on of the report and �ts legal enactment, the
s�tuat�on �n Ind�a had darkened. M�l�tant unrest had aga�n ra�sed �ts
head, and Ind�a was more d�sturbed than �t had been s�nce 1909.

For th�s there were several reasons. In the f�rst place, all those
nat�onal�st elements who were d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the report began
coquett�ng w�th the revolut�onary �rreconc�lables and encourag�ng
them to fresh terror�sm, perhaps �n the hope of stamped�ng the
Br�t�sh Parl�ament �nto w�der concess�ons than the report had
contemplated. But there were other causes of a more general
nature. The year 1918 was a black one for Ind�a. The world-w�de
�nfluenza ep�dem�c h�t Ind�a part�cularly hard, m�ll�ons of persons
be�ng carr�ed off by the gr�m plague. Furthermore, Ind�a was cursed
w�th drought, the crops fa�led, and the spectre of fam�ne stalked
through the land. The year 1919 saw an even worse drought,
�nvolv�ng an almost record fam�ne. By the late summer �t was
est�mated that m�ll�ons of persons had d�ed of hunger, w�th m�ll�ons
more on the verge of starvat�on. And on top of all came an Afghan
war, throw�ng the north-west border �nto tumult and further unsettl�ng
the already restless Mohammedan element.

The upshot was a wave of unrest reveal�ng �tself �n an ep�dem�c of
r�ots, terror�sm, and sed�t�ous act�v�ty wh�ch gave the Br�t�sh
author�t�es ser�ous concern. So cr�t�cal appeared the s�tuat�on that a
spec�al comm�ss�on was appo�nted to �nvest�gate cond�t�ons, and the
report handed �n by �ts cha�rman, Just�ce Rowlatt, pa�nted a
depress�ng p�cture of the strength of revolut�onary unrest. The report
stated that not only had a cons�derable number of young men of the
educated upper classes become �nvolved �n the promot�on of
anarch�cal movements, but that the ranks were f�lled w�th men
belong�ng to other soc�al orders, �nclud�ng the m�l�tary, and that there
was clear ev�dence of successful tamper�ng w�th the loyalty of the
nat�ve troops. To combat th�s grow�ng d�saffect�on, the Rowlatt
comm�ttee recommended fresh repress�ve leg�slat�on.



Impressed w�th the grav�ty of the comm�ttee's report, the
Government of Ind�a formulated a project of law off�c�ally known as
the Anarch�cal and Revolut�onary Cr�mes Act, though generally
known as the Rowlatt B�ll. By �ts prov�s�ons the author�t�es were
endowed w�th greatly �ncreased powers, such as the r�ght to search
prem�ses and arrest persons on mere susp�c�on of sed�t�ous act�v�ty,
w�thout def�n�te ev�dence of the same.

The Rowlatt B�ll at once aroused b�tter nat�onal�st oppos�t�on. Not
merely extrem�sts, but many moderates, condemned �t as a
backward step and as a provoker of fresh trouble. When the b�ll
came up for debate �n the Ind�an leg�slat�ve body, the Imper�al
Leg�slat�ve Counc�l, all the nat�ve members save one opposed �t, and
the b�ll was f�nally passed on str�ctly rac�al l�nes by the votes of the
appo�nted Engl�sh major�ty. However, the government cons�dered the
b�ll an absolute pre-requ�s�te to the successful ma�ntenance of order,
and �t was passed �nto law �n the spr�ng of 1919.

Th�s brought matters to a head. The nat�onal�sts, st�gmat�z�ng the
Rowlatt law as the "Black Cobra Act," were unmeasured �n the�r
condemnat�on. The extrem�sts eng�neered a campa�gn of m�l�tant
protest and decreed the date of the b�ll's enactment, Apr�l 6, 1919, as
a nat�onal "Hum�l�at�on Day." On that day monster mass-meet�ngs
were held, at wh�ch nat�onal�st orators made sed�t�ous speeches and
�nflamed the pass�ons of the mult�tude. "Hum�l�at�on Day" was �n fact
the beg�nn�ng of the worst wave of unrest s�nce the mut�ny. For the
next three months a ver�table ep�dem�c of r�ot�ng and terror�sm swept
Ind�a, part�cularly the northern prov�nces. Off�c�als were
assass�nated, Engl�sh c�v�l�ans were murdered, and there was
wholesale destruct�on of property. At some moments �t looked as
though Ind�a were on the verge of revolut�on and anarchy.

However, the government stood f�rm. V�olence was countered w�th
stern repress�on. R�otous mobs were mowed down wholesale by r�fle
and mach�ne-gun f�re or were scattered by bombs dropped from low-
fly�ng aeroplanes. The most noted of these occurrences was the so-
called "Amr�tsar Massacre," where Br�t�sh troops f�red �nto a sed�t�ous
mass-meet�ng, k�ll�ng 500 and wound�ng 1500 persons. In the end



the government mastered the s�tuat�on. Order was restored, the
sed�t�ous leaders were swept �nto custody, and the revolut�onary
ag�tat�on was once more dr�ven underground. The enactment of the
Montagu-Chelmsford reform b�ll by the Br�t�sh Parl�ament toward the
close of the year d�d much to relax the tens�on and assuage
d�scontent, though the s�tuat�on of Ind�a was st�ll far from normal. The
deplorable events of the earl�er part of 1919 had roused an�mos�t�es
wh�ch were by no means allayed. The revolut�onary elements,
though dr�ven underground, were more b�tter and uncomprom�s�ng
than ever, wh�le opponents of home rule were conf�rmed �n the�r
conv�ct�on that Ind�a could not be trusted and that any relaxat�on of
autocracy must spell anarchy.

Th�s was obv�ously not the best mental atmosphere �n wh�ch to apply
the comprom�ses of the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms. In fact, the
extrem�sts were determ�ned that they should not be g�ven a fa�r tr�al,
regard�ng the reforms as a snare wh�ch must be avo�ded at all costs.
Recogn�z�ng that armed rebell�on was st�ll �mposs�ble, at least for the
present, the extrem�sts evolved the �dea known as "non-co-
operat�on." Th�s was, �n fact, a g�gant�c boycott of everyth�ng Br�t�sh.
Not merely were the new voters urged to stay away from the polls
and thus elect no members to the proposed leg�slat�ve bod�es, but
lawyers and l�t�gants were to avo�d the courts, taxpayers refuse to
pay �mposts, workmen to go on str�ke, shopkeepers to refuse to buy
or sell Br�t�sh-made goods, and even pup�ls to leave the schools and
colleges. Th�s wholesale "out-cast�ng" of everyth�ng Br�t�sh would
make the Engl�sh �n Ind�a a new sort of Par�ah—"untouchables"; the
Br�t�sh Government and the Br�t�sh commun�ty �n Ind�a would be left
�n absolute �solat�on, and the Raj, rendered unworkable, would have
to cap�tulate to the extrem�st demands for complete self-government.

Such was the non-co-operat�on �dea. And the �dea soon found an
able exponent: a certa�n M. K. Gandh�, who had long possessed a
reputat�on for personal sanct�ty and thus �nsp�red the H�ndu masses
w�th that pecul�ar rel�g�ous fervour wh�ch certa�n types of Ind�an
ascet�cs have always known how to arouse. Gandh�'s propaganda
can be judged by the follow�ng extract from one of h�s speeches: "It
�s as amaz�ng as �t �s hum�l�at�ng that less than 100,000 wh�te men



should be able to rule 315,000,000 Ind�ans. They do so somewhat,
undoubtedly, by force, but more by secur�ng our co-operat�on �n a
thousand ways and mak�ng us more and more helpless and
dependent on them, as t�me goes forward. Let us not m�stake
reformed counc�ls (leg�slatures), more law-courts, and even
governorsh�ps for real freedom or power. They are but subtler
methods of emasculat�on. The Br�t�sh cannot rule us by mere force.
And so they resort to all means, honourable and d�shonourable, �n
order to reta�n the�r hold on Ind�a. They want Ind�a's b�ll�ons and they
want Ind�a's man-power for the�r �mper�al�st�c greed. If we refuse to
supply them w�th men and money, we ach�eve our goal: namely,
Swaraj,[205] equal�ty, manl�ness."

The extreme hopes of the non-co-operat�on movement have not
been real�zed. The Montagu-Chelmsford reforms have been put �n
operat�on, and the f�rst elect�ons under them were held at the
beg�nn�ng of 1921. But the outlook �s far from br�ght. The very l�ght
vote cast at the elect�ons revealed the effect of the non-co-operat�on
movement, wh�ch showed �tself �n countless other ways, from str�kes
�n factor�es to str�kes of school-ch�ldren. Ind�a to-day �s �n a turmo�l of
unrest. And th�s unrest �s not merely pol�t�cal; �t �s soc�al as well. The
vast econom�c changes wh�ch have been go�ng on �n Ind�a for the
past half-century have profoundly d�sorgan�zed Ind�an soc�ety. These
changes w�ll be d�scussed �n later chapters. The po�nt to be here
noted �s that the extrem�st leaders are cap�tal�z�ng soc�al d�scontent
and are unquest�onably �n touch w�th Bolshev�k Russ�a. Meanwh�le
the older factors of d�sturbance are by no means el�m�nated. The
recent atroc�ous massacre of d�ss�dent S�kh p�lgr�ms by orthodox
S�kh fanat�cs, and the three-cornered r�ots between H�ndus,
Mohammedans, and nat�ve Chr�st�ans wh�ch broke out about the
same t�me �n southern Ind�a, reveal the h�dden f�res of rel�g�ous and
rac�al fanat�c�sm that smoulder beneath the surface of Ind�an l�fe.

The truth of the matter �s that Ind�a �s to-day a battle-ground between
the forces of evolut�onary and revolut�onary change. It �s an anx�ous
and a troubled t�me. The old order �s obv�ously pass�ng, and the new
order �s not yet fa�rly �n s�ght. The hour �s b�g w�th poss�b�l�t�es of both
good and ev�l, and no one can conf�dently pred�ct the outcome.
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[195] I have already d�scussed th�s "Golden Age" tendency �n
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H�ndu�sm: The World-Ideal (London, 1916); B�p�n Chandra Pal,
"The Forces Beh�nd the Unrest �n Ind�a," Contemporary Rev�ew,



February, 1910; also var�ous wr�t�ngs of Lajpat Ra�, espec�ally The
Arya Samaj (London, 1915) and Young Ind�a (New York, 1916).

[196] For Ind�an Mohammedan po�nts of v�ew, mostly ant�-H�ndu,
see H. H. The Aga Khan, Ind�a �n Trans�t�on (London, 1918); S.
Khuda Bukhsh, Essays: Ind�an and Islam�c (London, 1912); S�r
Syed Ahmed, The Present State of Ind�an Pol�t�cs (Allahabad,
1888); Syed S�rdar Al� Khan, The Unrest �n Ind�a (Bombay, 1907);
also h�s Ind�a of To-day (Bombay, 1908).

[197] Th�s att�tude of the "Depressed Classes," espec�ally as
revealed �n the "Namasudra Assoc�at�on," has already been
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th�s present chapter.

[198] Regard�ng the Ind�an nat�ve pr�nces, see Archer and Ch�rol,
supra. Also J. Pollen, "Nat�ve States and Ind�an Home Rule,"
As�at�c Rev�ew, January 1, 1917; The Maharajah of Bobb�l�,
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Barr and S�r F. Younghusband �n The Emp�re and the Century
(London, 1905).

[199] A good sympos�um of extrem�st comment �s conta�ned �n
Ch�rol, supra. Also see J. D. Rees, The Real Ind�a (London,
1908); ser�es of extrem�st art�cles �n The Open Court, March,
1917. A good sample of extrem�st l�terature �s the fa�rly well-
known pamphlet Ind�a's "Loyalty" to England (1915).

[200] D�scussed �n the preced�ng chapter.

[201] Quoted �n Chapter IV.

[202] Lord Sydenham, "Ind�a," Contemporary Rev�ew, November,
1918. For s�m�lar cr�t�c�sms of the Montagu-Chelmsford proposals,
see G. M. Chesney, Ind�a under Exper�ment (London, 1918); "The
F�rst Stage towards Ind�an Anarchy," Spectator, December 20,
1919.

[203] L�onel Curt�s, Letters to the People of Ind�a on Respons�ble
Government, already quoted at the end of Chapter IV.

[204] S�r V. Ch�rol, "Ind�a �n Trava�l," Ed�nburgh Rev�ew, July,
1918.

[205] I. e., self-government, �n the extrem�st sense—pract�cally
�ndependence.



CHAPTER VII

ECONOMIC CHANGE

One of the most �nterest�ng phenomena of modern world-h�story �s
the twofold conquest of the East by the West. The word "conquest"
�s usually employed �n a pol�t�cal sense, and calls up v�s�ons of
embattled arm�es subdu�ng fore�gn lands and lord�ng �t over d�stant
peoples. Such pol�t�cal conquests �n the Or�ent d�d of course occur,
and we have already seen how, dur�ng the past century, the decrep�t
states of the Near and M�ddle East fell an easy prey to the armed
m�ght of the European Powers.

But what �s not so generally real�zed �s the fact that th�s pol�t�cal
conquest was paralleled by an econom�c conquest perhaps even
more complete and probably dest�ned to produce changes of an
even more profound and endur�ng character.

The root-cause of th�s econom�c conquest was the Industr�al
Revolut�on. Just as the voyages of Columbus and Da Gama gave
Europe the strateg�c mastery of the ocean and thereby the pol�t�cal
mastery of the world, so the techn�cal �nvent�ons of the later
e�ghteenth century wh�ch �naugurated the Industr�al Revolut�on gave
Europe the econom�c mastery of the world. These �nvent�ons �n fact
heralded a new Age of D�scovery, th�s t�me �nto the realms of
sc�ence. The results were, �f poss�ble, more momentous even than
those of the age of geograph�cal d�scovery three centur�es before.
They gave our race such �ncreased mastery over the resources of
nature that the ensu�ng transformat�on of econom�c l�fe sw�ftly and
utterly transformed the face of th�ngs.

Th�s transformat�on was, �ndeed, unprecedented �n the world's
h�story. H�therto man's mater�al progress had been a gradual
evolut�on. W�th the except�on of gunpowder, he had tapped no new
sources of mater�al energy s�nce very anc�ent t�mes. The horse-
drawn ma�l-coach of our great-grandfathers was merely a log�cal



elaborat�on of the horse-drawn Egypt�an char�ot; the w�nd-dr�ven
cl�pper-sh�p traced �ts l�ne unbroken to Ulysses's lateen bark before
Troy; wh�le �ndustry st�ll rel�ed on the brawn of man and beast or
upon the s�mple act�on of w�nd and waterfall. Suddenly all was
changed. Steam, electr�c�ty, petrol, the Hertz�an wave, harnessed
nature's h�dden powers, conquered d�stance, and shrunk the
terrestr�al globe to the measure of human hands. Man entered a new
mater�al world, d�ffer�ng not merely �n degree but �n k�nd from that of
prev�ous generat�ons.

When I say "Man," I mean, so far as the n�neteenth century was
concerned, the wh�te man of Europe and �ts rac�al settlements
overseas. It was the wh�te man's bra�n wh�ch had conce�ved all th�s,
and �t was the wh�te man alone who at f�rst reaped the benef�ts. The
two outstand�ng features of the new order were the r�se of mach�ne-
�ndustry w�th �ts �ncalculable accelerat�on of mass-product�on, and
the correlat�ve development of cheap and rap�d transportat�on. Both
these factors favoured a prod�g�ous �ncrease �n econom�c power and
wealth �n Europe, s�nce Europe became the workshop of the world.
In fact, dur�ng the n�neteenth century, Europe was transformed from
a sem�-rural cont�nent �nto a swarm�ng h�ve of �ndustry, gorged w�th
goods, cap�tal, and men, pour�ng forth �ts wares to the remotest
corners of the earth, and draw�ng thence fresh stores of raw mater�al
for new fabr�cat�on and exchange.

Such was the �ndustr�ally revolut�on�zed West wh�ch confronted an
East as backward and stagnant �n econom�cs as �t was �n pol�t�cs
and the art of war. In fact, the East was v�rtually devo�d of e�ther
�ndustry or bus�ness, as we understand these terms to-day.
Econom�cally, the East was on an agr�cultural bas�s, the econom�c
un�t be�ng the self-support�ng, sem�-�solated v�llage. Or�ental
"�ndustr�es" were hand�crafts, carr�ed on by relat�vely small numbers
of art�sans, usually work�ng by and for themselves. The�r products,
wh�le often exqu�s�te �n qual�ty, were largely luxur�es, and were
always produced by such slow, ant�quated methods that the�r
quant�ty was l�m�ted and the�r market pr�ce relat�vely h�gh. Desp�te
very low wages, therefore, As�at�c products not only could not
compete �n the world-market w�th European and Amer�can mach�ne-



made, mass-produced art�cles, but were hard h�t �n the�r home-
markets as well.

Th�s Or�ental �nab�l�ty to compete w�th Western �ndustry arose not
merely from methods of product�on but also from other factors such
as the mental�ty of the workers and the scarc�ty of cap�tal.
Throughout the Near and M�ddle East econom�c l�fe rested on the
pr�nc�ple of status. The Western econom�c pr�nc�ples of contract and
compet�t�on were v�rtually unknown. Agr�cultural�sts and art�sans
followed bl�ndly �n the footsteps of the�r fathers. There was no
compet�t�on, no st�mulus for �mprovement, no change �n customary
wages, no des�re for a better and more comfortable l�v�ng. The
�ndustr�es were stereotyped; the apprent�ce merely �m�tated h�s
master, and rarely thought of �ntroduc�ng new �mplements or new
methods of manufacture. Instead of work�ng for prof�t and
advancement, men followed an hered�tary "call�ng," usually hallowed
by rel�g�ous sanct�ons, handed down from father to son through
many generat�ons, each call�ng possess�ng �ts own unchang�ng
�deals, �ts zealously guarded craft-secrets.

The few bolder, more enterpr�s�ng sp�r�ts who m�ght have ventured to
break the �ron bands of custom and trad�t�on were estopped by lack
of cap�tal. Flu�d "�nvestment" cap�tal, eas�ly mob�l�zed and ready to
pour �nto an enterpr�se of demonstrable ut�l�ty and prof�t, s�mply d�d
not ex�st. To the Or�ental, whether pr�nce or peasant, money was
regarded, not as a source of prof�t or a med�um of exchange, but as
a store of value, to be hoarded �ntact aga�nst a "ra�ny day." The East
has been known for ages as a "s�nk of the prec�ous metals." In Ind�a
alone, the value of the gold, s�lver, and jewels h�dden �n strong-
boxes, bur�ed �n the earth, or hang�ng about the necks of women
must run �nto b�ll�ons. Says a recent wr�ter on Ind�a: "I had the
pr�v�lege of be�ng taken through the treasure-vaults of one of the
wealth�est Maharajahs. I could have plunged my arm to the shoulder
�n great s�lver caskets f�lled w�th d�amonds, pearls, emeralds, rub�es.
The walls were studded w�th hooks and on each pa�r of hooks rested
gold bars three to four feet long and two �nches across. I stood by a
great cask of d�amonds, and p�ck�ng up a handful let them drop
slowly from between my f�ngers, sparkl�ng and gl�sten�ng l�ke drops



of water �n sunl�ght. There are some seven hundred nat�ve states,
and the rulers of every one has h�s treasure-vaults on a more or less
elaborate scale. Bes�des these, every zam�ndar and every Ind�an of
h�gh or low degree who can save anyth�ng, wants to have �t by h�m �n
actual metal; he d�strusts th�s new-fangled paper currency that they
try to pass off on h�m. Somet�mes he beats h�s co�ns �nto bangles for
h�s w�ves, and somet�mes he h�des money beh�nd a loose br�ck or
under a flat stone �n the bottom of the oven, or he goes out and d�gs
a l�ttle hole and bur�es �t."[206]

Remember that th�s descr�pt�on �s of present-day Ind�a, after more
than a century of Br�t�sh rule and notw�thstand�ng a permeat�on of
Western �deas wh�ch, as we shall presently see, has produced
momentous mod�f�cat�ons �n the nat�ve po�nt of v�ew. Remember also
that th�s hoard�ng propens�ty �s not pecul�ar to Ind�a but �s shared by
the ent�re Or�ent. We can then real�ze the utter lack of cap�tal for
�nvestment purposes �n the East of a hundred years ago, espec�ally
when we remember that pol�t�cal �nsecur�ty and rel�g�ous proh�b�t�ons
of the lend�ng of money at �nterest stood �n the way of such far-
s�ghted �nd�v�duals as m�ght have been �ncl�ned to employ the�r
hoarded wealth for product�ve purposes. There was, �ndeed, one
outlet for f�nanc�al act�v�ty—usury, and there�n v�rtually all the scant
flu�d cap�tal of the old Or�ent was employed. But such cap�tal, lent not
for product�ve enterpr�se, but for luxury, profl�gacy, or �ncompetence,
was a destruct�ve rather than a creat�ve force and merely �ntens�f�ed
the prejud�ce aga�nst cap�tal of any k�nd.

Such was the econom�c l�fe of the Or�ent a hundred years ago. It �s
obv�ous that th�s archa�c order was utterly unable to face the
tremendous compet�t�on of the �ndustr�al�zed West. Everywhere the
flood of cheap Western mach�ne-made, mass-produced goods
began �nvad�ng Eastern lands, dr�v�ng the nat�ve wares before them.
The way �n wh�ch an anc�ent Or�ental hand�craft l�ke the Ind�an
text�les was l�terally ann�h�lated by the destruct�ve compet�t�on of
Lancash�re cottons �s only one of many s�m�lar �nstances. To be sure,
some Or�ental wr�ters contend that th�s tr�umph of Western
manufactures was due to pol�t�cal rather than econom�c reasons, and
Ind�an nat�onal�sts c�te Br�t�sh governmental act�v�ty �n favour of the



Lancash�re cottons above ment�oned as the sole cause for the
destruct�on of the Ind�an text�le hand�crafts. But such arguments
appear to be fallac�ous. Br�t�sh off�c�al act�on may have hastened the
tr�umph of Br�t�sh �ndustry �n Ind�a, but that tr�umph was �nev�table �n
the long run. The best proof �s the way �n wh�ch the text�le crafts of
�ndependent Or�ental countr�es l�ke Turkey and Pers�a were s�m�larly
ru�ned by Western compet�t�on.

A further proof �s the undoubted fact that Or�ental peoples, taken as
a whole, have bought Western-manufactured products �n preference
to the�r own hand-made wares. To many Westerners th�s has been a
mystery. Such persons cannot understand how the Or�entals could
buy the cheap, shoddy products of the West, manufactured
espec�ally for the Eastern market, �n preference to the�r nat�ve wares
of better qual�ty and vastly greater beauty. The answer, however, �s
that the average Or�ental �s not an art conno�sseur but a poor man
l�v�ng per�lously close to the marg�n of starvat�on. He not only wants
but must buy th�ngs cheap, and the w�de pr�ce-marg�n �s the dec�d�ng
factor. Of course there �s also the element of novelty. Bes�des goods
wh�ch merely replace art�cles he has always used, the West has
�ntroduced many new art�cles whose ut�l�ty or charm are �rres�st�ble. I
have already ment�oned the way �n wh�ch the sew�ng-mach�ne and
the kerosene-lamp have swept the Or�ent from end to end, and there
are many other �nstances of a s�m�lar nature. The permeat�on of
Western �ndustry has, �n fact, profoundly mod�f�ed every phase of
Or�ental econom�c l�fe. New econom�c wants have been created;
standards of l�v�ng have been ra�sed; canons of taste have been
altered. Says a l�felong Amer�can student of the Or�ent: "The
knowledge of modern �nvent�ons and of other foods and art�cles has
created new wants. The Ch�nese peasant �s no longer content to
burn bean-o�l; he wants kerosene. The des�re of the As�at�c to
possess fore�gn lamps �s equalled only by h�s pass�on for fore�gn
clocks. The amb�t�ous Syr�an scorns the mud roof of h�s ancestors,
and w�ll be sat�sf�ed only w�th the br�ght red t�les �mported from
France. Everywhere art�cles of fore�gn manufacture are �n demand....
Knowledge �ncreases wants, and the Or�ental �s acqu�r�ng



knowledge. He demands a hundred th�ngs to-day that h�s
grandfather never heard of."[207]

Everywhere �t �s the same story. An Ind�an econom�c wr�ter, though a
b�tter enemy of Western �ndustr�al�sm, bemoans the fact that "the
art�sans are los�ng the�r occupat�ons and are turn�ng to agr�culture.
The cheap kerosene-o�l from Baku or New York threatens the
o�lman's[208] ex�stence. Brass and copper wh�ch have been used for
vessels from t�me �mmemor�al are threatened by cheap enamelled
�ronware �mported from Europe.... There �s also, par� passu, a
transformat�on of the tastes of the consumers. They abandon gur for
crystal sugar. Home-woven cloths are now replaced by
manufactured cloths for be�ng too coarse. All local �ndustr�es are
attacked and many have been destroyed. V�llages that for centur�es
followed customary pract�ces are brought �nto contact w�th the
world's markets all on a sudden. For steamsh�ps and ra�lways wh�ch
have establ�shed the connect�on have been bu�lt �n so short an
�nterval as hardly to allow breath�ng-t�me to the v�llage wh�ch
slumbered so long under the dom�n�on of custom. Thus the sudden
�ntroduct�on of compet�t�on �nto an econom�c un�t wh�ch had from
t�me �mmemor�al followed custom has wrought a m�ghty change."
[209]

Th�s "m�ghty change" was due not merely to the �nflux of Western
goods but also to an equally momentous �nflux of Western cap�tal.
The opportun�t�es for prof�table �nvestment were so numerous that
Western cap�tal soon poured �n streams �nto Eastern lands. V�rtually
devo�d of flu�d cap�tal of �ts own, the Or�ent was bound to have
recourse to Western cap�tal for the �n�t�at�on of all econom�c act�v�ty
�n the modern sense. Ra�lways, m�nes, large-scale agr�culture of the
"plantat�on" type, and many other undertak�ngs thus came �nto be�ng.
Most notable of all was the found�ng of numerous manufactur�ng
establ�shments from North Afr�ca to Ch�na and the consequent
growth of genu�ne "factory towns" where the wh�r of mach�nery and
the smoke of tall ch�mneys procla�med that the East was adopt�ng
the �ndustr�al l�fe of the West.



The momentous soc�al consequences of th�s �ndustr�al�zat�on of the
Or�ent w�ll be treated �n subsequent chapters. In the present chapter
we w�ll conf�ne ourselves to a cons�derat�on of �ts econom�c s�de.
Furthermore, th�s book, l�m�ted as �t �s to the Near and M�ddle East,
cannot deal w�th �ndustr�al developments �n Ch�na and Japan. The
reader should, however, always bear �n m�nd Far Eastern
developments, wh�ch, �n the ma�n, run parallel to those wh�ch we
shall here d�scuss.

These �ndustr�al �nnovat�ons were at f�rst pure Western
transplant�ngs set �n Eastern so�l. In�t�ated by Western cap�tal, they
were wholly controlled and managed by Western bra�ns. Western
cap�tal could not venture to entrust �tself to Or�entals, w�th the�r lack
of the modern �ndustr�al sp�r�t, the�r hab�ts of "squeeze" and
nepot�sm, the�r lust for qu�ck returns, and the�r �ncapac�ty for
susta�ned bus�ness team-play. As t�me passed, however, the
success of Western undertak�ngs so �mpressed Or�entals that the
more forward-look�ng among them were ready to r�sk the�r money
and to acqu�re the techn�que necessary for success. At the close of
Chapter II, I descr�bed the development of modern bus�ness types �n
the Moslem world, and the same �s true of the non-Moslem
populat�ons of Ind�a. In Ind�a there were several elements such as
the Pars�s and the H�ndu "banyas," or money-lenders, whose
prev�ous act�v�t�es �n commerce or usury pred�sposed them to
f�nanc�al and �ndustr�al act�v�ty �n the modern sense. From the�r ranks
have ch�efly sprung the present-day nat�ve bus�ness commun�t�es of
Ind�a, exempl�f�ed by the jute and text�le factor�es of Calcutta and
Bombay, and the great Tata �ron-works of Bengal—undertak�ngs
f�nanced by nat�ve cap�tal and wholly under nat�ve control. Of course,
bes�de these successes there have been many lamentable fa�lures.
Nevertheless, there seems to be no doubt that Western �ndustr�al�sm
�s ceas�ng to be an exot�c and �s root�ng �tself f�rmly �n Eastern so�l.
[210]

The comb�ned result of Western and Eastern enterpr�se has been,
as already stated, the r�se of �mportant �ndustr�al centres at var�ous
po�nts �n the Or�ent. In Egypt a French wr�ter remarks: "Both banks of
the N�le are l�ned w�th factor�es, sugar-ref�ner�es and cotton-m�lls,



whose belch�ng ch�mneys tower above the mud huts of the fellahs."
[211] And S�r Theodore Mor�son says of Ind�a: "In the c�ty of Bombay
the �ndustr�al revolut�on has already been accompl�shed. Bombay �s
a modern manufactur�ng c�ty, where both the dark and the br�ght s�de
of modern �ndustr�al�sm str�ke the eye. Bombay has �nsan�tary slums
where overcrowd�ng �s as great an ev�l as �n any European c�ty; she
has a proletar�at wh�ch works long hours am�d the d�n and wh�r of
mach�nery; she also has her m�ll�ona�res, whose pr�ncely char�t�es
have adorned her streets w�th beaut�ful bu�ld�ngs. S�gns of lav�sh
wealth and, let me add, culture and taste �n Bombay aston�sh the
v�s�tor from the �nland d�str�cts. The brown v�llages and never-end�ng
f�elds w�th wh�ch he has h�therto been fam�l�ar are the Ind�a wh�ch �s
pass�ng away; Bombay �s the presage of the future."[212]

The juxtapos�t�on of vast natural resources and a l�m�tless supply of
cheap labour has encouraged the most amb�t�ous hopes �n Or�ental
m�nds. Some Or�entals look to a comb�nat�on of Western money and
Eastern man-power, expressed by an Ind�an econom�c wr�ter �n the
formula: "Engl�sh money and Ind�an labour are the two cheapest
th�ngs �n the world."[213] Others more amb�t�ously dream of
�ndustr�al�z�ng the East ent�rely by nat�ve effort, to the exclus�on and
even to the detr�ment of the West. Th�s v�ew was well set forth some
years ago by a H�ndu, who wrote �n a lead�ng Ind�an per�od�cal:[214]

"In one sense the Or�ent �s really menac�ng the West, and so earnest
and open-m�nded �s As�a that no pretence or apology whatever �s
made about �t. The Easterner has thrown down the �ndustr�al
gauntlet, and from now on As�a �s dest�ned to w�tness a
progress�vely �ntense trade warfare, the Occ�dental scrambl�ng to
reta�n h�s hold on the markets of the East, and the Or�ental
endeavour�ng to beat h�m �n a battle �n wh�ch heretofore he has been
an easy v�ctor.... In compet�ng w�th the Occ�dental commerc�al�sts,
the Or�ental has awakened to a dynam�c real�zat�on of the fut�l�ty of
p�tt�ng un�mproved mach�nery and methods aga�nst modern methods
and appl�ances. Cast�ng as�de h�s former sense of self-complacency,
he �s study�ng the sc�ences and arts that have g�ven the West �ts
mater�al prosper�ty. He �s putt�ng the results of h�s �nvest�gat�ons to



pract�cal use, as a rule, recast�ng the Occ�dental methods to su�t h�s
pecul�ar needs, and �n some �nstances �mprov�ng upon them."

Th�s statement of the sp�r�t of the Or�ent's �ndustr�al awaken�ng �s
conf�rmed by many wh�te observers. At the very moment when the
above art�cle was penned, an Amer�can econom�c wr�ter was mak�ng
a study tour of the Or�ent, of wh�ch he reported: "The real cause of
As�a's poverty l�es �n just two th�ngs: the fa�lure of As�at�c
governments to educate the�r people, and the fa�lure of the people to
�ncrease the�r product�ve capac�ty by the use of mach�nery.
Ignorance and lack of mach�nery are respons�ble for As�a's poverty;
knowledge and modern tools are respons�ble for Amer�ca's
prosper�ty." But, cont�nues th�s wr�ter, we must watch out. As�a now
real�zes these facts and �s do�ng much to remedy the s�tuat�on.
Hence, "we must face �n ever-�ncreas�ng degree the r�valry of
awaken�ng peoples who are strong w�th the strength that comes from
struggle w�th poverty and hardsh�p, and who have set themselves to
master and apply all our secrets �n the com�ng world-struggle for
�ndustr�al supremacy and for rac�al readjustment."[215] Another
Amer�can observer of As�at�c econom�c cond�t�ons reports: "All As�a
�s be�ng permeated w�th modern �ndustry and present-day
mechan�cal progress."[216] And S�r Theodore Mor�son concludes
regard�ng Ind�a's econom�c future: "Ind�a's �ndustr�al transformat�on �s
near at hand; the obstacles wh�ch have h�therto prevented the
adopt�on of modern methods of manufacture have been removed;
means of transport have been spread over the face of the whole
country, cap�tal for the purchase of mach�nery and erect�on of
factor�es may now be borrowed on easy terms; mechan�cs,
eng�neers, and bus�ness managers may be h�red from Europe to
tra�n the future capta�ns of Ind�an �ndustry; �n Engl�sh a common
language has been found �n wh�ch to transact bus�ness w�th all the
prov�nces of Ind�a and w�th a great part of the Western world;
secur�ty from fore�gn �nvas�on and �nternal commot�on just�f�es the
�ncept�on of large enterpr�ses. All the cond�t�ons are favourable for a
great reorgan�zat�on of �ndustry wh�ch, when successfully
accompl�shed, w�ll br�ng about an �ncrease h�therto undreamed of �n
Ind�a's annual output of wealth."[217]



The factor usually rel�ed upon to overcome the Or�ent's hand�caps of
�nexper�ence and �nexpertness �n �ndustr�al�sm �s �ts cheap labour. To
Western observers the low wages and long hours of Eastern �ndustry
are l�terally astound�ng. Take Egypt and Ind�a as examples of
�ndustr�al cond�t�ons �n the Near and M�ddle East. Wr�t�ng of Egypt �n
1908, the Engl�sh econom�st H. N. Bra�lsford says: "There was then
no Factory Act �n Egypt. There are all over the country g�nn�ng-m�lls,
wh�ch employ casual labour to prepare raw cotton for export dur�ng
four or f�ve months of the year. The wages were low, from 7½d. to
10d. (15 to 20 cents) a day for an adult, and 6d. (12 cents) for a
ch�ld. Ch�ldren and adults al�ke worked somet�mes for twelve, usually
for f�fteen, and on occas�on even for s�xteen or e�ghteen hours a day.
In the he�ght of the season even the ch�ldren were put on n�ght sh�fts
of twelve hours."[218]

In Ind�a cond�t�ons are about the same. The f�rst thorough
�nvest�gat�on of Ind�an �ndustry was made �n 1907 by a factory labour
comm�ss�on, and the follow�ng are some of the data publ�shed �n �ts
report: In the cotton-m�lls of Bombay the hours regularly worked ran
from th�rteen to fourteen hours. In the jute-m�lls of Calcutta the
operat�ves usually worked f�fteen hours. Cotton-g�nn�ng factor�es
requ�red the�r employees to work seventeen and e�ghteen hours a
day, r�ce and flour m�lls twenty to twenty-two hours, and an extreme
case was found �n a pr�nt�ng works where the men had to work
twenty-two hours a day for seven consecut�ve days. As to wages, an
adult male operat�ve, work�ng from th�rteen to f�fteen hours a day,
rece�ved from 15 to 20 rupees a month ($5 to $6.35). Ch�ld labour
was very prevalent, ch�ldren s�x and seven years old work�ng "half-
t�me"—�n many cases e�ght hours a day. As a result of th�s report
leg�slat�on was passed by the Ind�an Government better�ng work�ng
cond�t�ons somewhat, espec�ally for women and ch�ldren. But �n
1914 the French econom�st Albert Mét�n, after a careful study,
reported factory cond�t�ons not greatly changed, the Factory Acts
systemat�cally evaded, hours very long, and wages extremely low. In
Bombay men were earn�ng from 10 cents to 20 cents per day, the
h�ghest wages be�ng 30 cents. For women and ch�ldren the
max�mum was 10 cents per day.[219]



W�th such extraord�nar�ly low wages and long hours of labour �t m�ght
at f�rst s�ght seem as though, g�ven adequate cap�tal and up-to-date
mach�nery, the Or�ent could not only dr�ve Occ�dental products from
Eastern markets but m�ght �nvade Western markets as well. Th�s,
�ndeed, has been the fear of many Western wr�ters. Nearly three-
quarters of a century ago Gob�neau prophes�ed an �ndustr�al
�nvas�on of Europe from As�a,[220] and of late years econom�sts l�ke
H. N. Bra�lsford have warned aga�nst an em�grat�on of Western
cap�tal to the tempt�ng lure of factory cond�t�ons �n Eastern lands.[221]

Nevertheless, so far as the Near and M�ddle East �s concerned,
noth�ng l�ke th�s has as yet mater�al�zed. Ch�na, to be sure, may yet
have unpleasant surpr�ses �n store for the West,[222] but ne�ther the
Moslem world nor Ind�a have developed factory labour w�th the sk�ll,
stam�na, and ass�du�ty suff�c�ent to undercut the �ndustr�al workers of
Europe and Amer�ca. In Ind�a, for example, desp�te a swarm�ng and
poverty-str�cken populat�on, the factor�es are unable to recru�t an
adequate or dependable labour-supply. Says M. Mét�n: "W�th such
long hours and low wages �t m�ght be thought that Ind�an �ndustry
would be a form�dable compet�tor of the West. Th�s �s not so. The
reason �s the bad qual�ty of the work. The poorly pa�d cool�es are so
badly fed and so weak that �t takes at least three of them to do the
work of one European. Also, the Ind�an workers lack not only
strength but also sk�ll, attent�on, and l�k�ng for the�r work.... An Ind�an
of the people w�ll do anyth�ng else �n preference to becom�ng a
factory operat�ve. The factor�es thus get only the dregs of the
work�ng class. The workers come to the factor�es and m�nes as a last
resort; they leave as soon as they can return to the�r pr�or
occupat�ons or f�nd a more remunerat�ve employment. Thus the
factor�es can never count on a regular labour-supply. Would h�gher
wages remedy th�s? Many employers say no—as soon as the
workers got a l�ttle ahead they would qu�t, e�ther temporar�ly t�ll the�r
money was spent, or permanently for some more congen�al call�ng."
[223] These statements are fully conf�rmed by an Ind�an econom�c
wr�ter, who says: "One of the greatest drawbacks to the
establ�shment of large �ndustr�es �n Ind�a �s the scarc�ty and
�neff�c�ency of labour. Cheap labour, where there �s no phys�cal



stam�na, mental d�sc�pl�ne, and sk�ll beh�nd �t, tends to be costly �n
the end. The Ind�an labourer �s mostly uneducated. He �s not �n touch
w�th h�s employers or w�th h�s work. The labour�ng populat�on of the
towns �s a fl�tt�ng, d�lettante populat�on."[224]

Thus Ind�an �ndustry, desp�te �ts very cons�derable growth, has not
come up to early expectat�ons. As the off�c�al Year-Book very frankly
states: "Ind�a, �n short, �s a country r�ch �n raw mater�als and �n
�ndustr�al poss�b�l�t�es, but poor �n manufactur�ng accompl�shments."
[225] In fact, to some observers, Ind�a's �ndustr�al future seems far
from br�ght. As a competent Engl�sh student of Ind�an cond�t�ons
recently wrote: "Some years ago �t seemed poss�ble that Ind�a m�ght,
by a rap�d ass�m�lat�on of Western knowledge and techn�cal sk�ll,
adapt for her own cond�t�ons the methods of modern �ndustry, and so
reach an approx�mate econom�c level. Some even now threaten the
Western world w�th a v�s�on of the vast populat�ons of Ch�na and
Ind�a r�s�ng up w�th sk�lled organ�zat�on, vast resources, and
comparat�vely cheap labour to �mpover�sh the West. To the present
wr�ter th�s �s a mere bogey. The per�l �s of a very d�fferent k�nd.
Instead of a grow�ng approx�mat�on, he sees a grow�ng d�spar�ty. For
every step Ind�a takes toward mechan�cal eff�c�ency, the West takes
two. When Ind�a �s beg�nn�ng to use b�cycles and motor-cars (not to
make them), the West �s perfect�ng the aeroplane. That �s merely
symbol�c. The war, as we know, has speeded up mechan�cal
�nvent�on and produced a populat�on of mechan�cs; but Ind�a has
stood comparat�vely st�ll. It �s, up to now, overwhelm�ngly med�æval,
a country of domest�c �ndustry and hand�crafts. Mechan�cal power,
even of the s�mplest, has not yet been appl�ed to �ts ch�ef �ndustry—
agr�culture. Yet the per�od of age-long �solat�on �s over, and Ind�a can
never go back to �t; nevertheless, the gap between East and West �s
w�den�ng. What �s to be the outcome for her 300 m�ll�ons? We are �n
danger �n the East of see�ng the worst ev�ls of commerc�al�sm
developed on an enormous scale, w�th the vast populat�on of Ind�a
the v�ct�ms—of see�ng the East become a world slum."[226]

Whether or not th�s pess�m�st�c outlook �s just�f�ed, certa�n �t �s that
not merely Ind�a but the ent�re Or�ent �s �n a stage of profound



trans�t�on; and trans�t�on per�ods are always pa�nful t�mes. We have
been cons�der�ng the new �ndustr�al proletar�at of the towns. But the
older soc�al classes are affected �n very s�m�lar fash�on. The old-type
hand�craftsman and small merchant are obv�ously menaced by
modern �ndustr�al and bus�ness methods, and the peasant masses
are �n l�ttle better shape. It �s not merely a change �n techn�que but a
fundamental d�fference �n outlook on l�fe that �s �nvolved. The l�fe of
the old Or�ent, wh�le there was much want and hardsh�p, was an
easygo�ng l�fe, w�th v�rtually no thought of such matters as t�me,
eff�c�ency, output, and "turnover." The merchant sat cross-legged �n
h�s l�ttle booth am�d h�s small stock of wares, pass�vely wa�t�ng for
trade, chaffer�ng �nterm�nably w�th h�s customers, annoyed rather
than pleased �f br�sk bus�ness came h�s way. The art�san usually
worked by and for h�mself, keep�ng h�s own hours and knock�ng off
whenever he chose. The peasant arose w�th the dawn, but around
noon he and h�s an�mals lay down for a long nap and slept unt�l, �n
the cool of afternoon, they awoke, stretched themselves, and,
comfortably and casually, went to work aga�n.

To such people the speed, system, and d�sc�pl�ne of our econom�c
l�fe are pa�nfully repugnant, and adaptat�on can at best be effected
only very slowly and under the compuls�on of the d�rest necess�ty.
Meanwh�le they suffer from the compet�t�on of those better equ�pped
�n the econom�c battle. S�r W�ll�am Ramsay pa�nts a str�k�ng p�cture
of the way �n wh�ch the Turk�sh populat�on of As�a M�nor, from
landlords and merchants to s�mple peasants, have been go�ng down-
h�ll for the last half-century under the econom�c pressure not merely
of Westerners but of the nat�ve Chr�st�an elements, Armen�ans and
Greeks, who had part�ally ass�m�lated Western bus�ness �deas and
methods. Under the old state of th�ngs, he says, there was �n As�a
M�nor "no econom�c progress and no mercant�le development; th�ngs
went on �n the old fash�on, year after year. Such s�mple bus�ness as
was carr�ed on was �ncons�stent w�th the h�ghly developed Western
bus�ness system and Western c�v�l�zat�on; but �t was not oppress�ve
to the people. There were no large fortunes; there was no
opportun�ty for mak�ng a great fortune; �t was �mposs�ble for one man
to force �nto h�s serv�ce the m�nds and the work of a large number of



people, and so to create a great organ�zat�on out of wh�ch he m�ght
make b�g prof�ts. There was a very large number of small men do�ng
bus�ness on a small scale."[227] S�r W�ll�am Ramsay then goes on to
descr�be the shatter�ng of th�s archa�c econom�c l�fe by modern
bus�ness methods, to the consequent �mpover�shment of all classes
of the unadaptable Turk�sh populat�on.

How the agr�cultural classes, peasants and landlords al�ke, are
suffer�ng from chang�ng econom�c cond�t�ons �s well exempl�f�ed by
the recent h�story of Ind�a. Says the French wr�ter Cha�lley, an
author�tat�ve student of Ind�an problems: "For the last half-century
large fract�ons of the agr�cultural classes are be�ng ent�rely despo�led
of the�r lands or reduced to onerous tenanc�es. On the other hand,
new classes are r�s�ng and tak�ng the�r place.... Both ryots and
zam�ndars[228] are �nvolved. The old-type nob�l�ty has not advanced
w�th the t�mes. It rema�ns �dle and prod�gal, wh�le the peasant
propr�etors, burdened by the trad�t�ons of many centur�es, are
l�kew�se �mprov�dent and �gnorant. On the other hand, the econom�c
cond�t�ons of Br�t�sh Ind�a are produc�ng cap�tal�sts who seek
employment for the�r wealth. A confl�ct between them and the old
landholders was predest�ned, and the result was �nev�table. Wealth
goes to the cleverest, and the land must pass �nto the hands of new
masters, to the great �nd�gnat�on of the agr�cultural classes, a port�on
of whom w�ll be reduced to the pos�t�on of farm-labourers."[229]

The H�ndu econom�st Mukerjee thus dep�cts the d�s�ntegrat�on and
decay of the Ind�an v�llage: "New econom�c �deas have now begun to
�nfluence the m�nds of the v�llagers. Some are compelled to leave
the�r occupat�ons on account of fore�gn compet�t�on, but more are
leav�ng the�r hered�tary occupat�ons of the�r own accord. The
Brahm�ns go to the c�t�es to seek government posts or profess�onal
careers. The m�ddle classes also leave the�r v�llages and get
scattered all over the country to earn a l�v�ng. The peasants also
leave the�r ancestral acres and form a class of landless agr�cultural
labourers. The v�llages, dra�ned of the�r best blood, stagnate and
decay. The movement from the v�llage to the c�ty �s �n fact not only
work�ng a complete revolut�on �n the hab�ts and �deals of our people,



but �ts econom�c consequences are far more ser�ous than are
ord�nar�ly supposed. It has made our m�ddle classes helplessly
subserv�ent to employment and serv�ce, and has also k�lled the
�ndependence of our peasant propr�etors. It has jeopard�zed our
food-supply, and �s fraught w�th the gravest per�l not only to our
hand�crafts but also to our nat�onal �ndustry—agr�culture."[230]

Happ�ly there are s�gns that, �n Ind�an agr�culture at least, the
trans�t�on per�od �s work�ng �tself out and that cond�t�ons may soon be
on the mend. Both the Br�t�sh Government and the nat�ve pr�nces
have v�ed w�th one another �n spread�ng Western agr�cultural �deas
and methods, and s�nce the Ind�an peasant has proved much more
recept�ve than has the Ind�an art�san, a more �ntell�gent type of
farmer �s develop�ng, better able to keep step w�th the t�mes. A good
�nstance �s the growth of rural co-operat�ve cred�t soc�et�es. F�rst
�ntroduced by the Br�t�sh Government �n 1904, there were �n 1915
more than 17,000 such assoc�at�ons, w�th a total of 825,000
members and a work�ng cap�tal of nearly $30,000,000. These
agr�cultural soc�et�es make loans for the purchase of stock, fodder,
seed, manure, s�nk�ng of wells, purchase of Western agr�cultural
mach�nery, and, �n emergenc�es, personal ma�ntenance. In the
d�str�cts where they have establ�shed themselves they have greatly
d�m�n�shed the plague of usury pract�sed by the "banyas," or v�llage
money-lenders, lower�ng the rate of �nterest from �ts former crush�ng
range of 20 to 75 per cent. to a range averag�ng from 9 to 18 per
cent. Of course such phenomena are as yet merely except�ons to a
very dreary rule. Nevertheless, they all po�nt toward a br�ghter
morrow.[231]

But th�s br�ghter agr�cultural morrow �s obv�ously far off, and �n
�ndustry �t seems to be farther st�ll. Meanwh�le the chang�ng Or�ent �s
full of suffer�ng and d�scontent. What wonder that many Or�entals
ascr�be the�r troubles, not to the process of econom�c trans�t�on, but
to the pol�t�cal control of European governments and the econom�c
explo�tat�on of Western cap�tal. The result �s ag�tat�on for
emanc�pat�on from Western econom�c as well as Western pol�t�cal
control. At the end of Chapter II we exam�ned the movement among



the Mohammedan peoples known as "Econom�c Pan-Islam�sm." A
s�m�lar movement has ar�sen among the H�ndus of Ind�a—the so-
called "Swadesh�" movement. The Swadesh�sts declare that Ind�a's
econom�c �lls are almost ent�rely due to the "dra�n" of Ind�a's wealth
to England and other Western lands. They therefore advocate a
boycott of Engl�sh goods unt�l Br�ta�n grants Ind�a self-government,
whereupon they propose to erect protect�ve tar�ffs for Ind�an
products, curb the act�v�t�es of Br�t�sh cap�tal, replace h�gh-salar�ed
Engl�sh off�c�als by nat�ves, and thereby keep Ind�a's wealth at home.
[232]

An analys�s of these Swadesh�st arguments, however, reveals them
as �nadequate to account for Ind�a's �lls, wh�ch are due far more to
the general econom�c trend of the t�mes than to any spec�f�c defects
of the Br�t�sh connect�on. Br�t�sh governance and Br�t�sh cap�tal do
cost money, but the�r undoubted eff�c�ency �n produc�ng peace, order,
secur�ty, and development must be cons�dered as offsets to the
h�gher costs wh�ch nat�ve rule and nat�ve cap�tal would �mpose. As
S�r Theodore Mor�son well says: "The advantages wh�ch the Br�t�sh
Navy and Br�t�sh cred�t confer on Ind�a are a l�beral offset to her
expend�ture on pens�ons and gratu�t�es to her Engl�sh servants....
Ind�a der�ves a pecun�ary advantage from her connect�on w�th the
Br�t�sh Emp�re. The answer, then, wh�ch I g�ve to the quest�on 'What
econom�c equ�valent does Ind�a get for fore�gn payments?' �s th�s:
Ind�a gets the equ�pment of modern �ndustry, and she gets an
adm�n�strat�on favourable to econom�c evolut�on cheaper than she
could prov�de �t herself."[233] A compar�son w�th Japan's much more
costly defence budgets, �nfer�or cred�t, and h�gher �nterest charges
on both publ�c and pr�vate loans �s enl�ghten�ng on th�s po�nt.

In fact, some Ind�ans themselves adm�t the fallacy of Swadesh�st
arguments. As one of them remarks: "The so-called econom�c 'dra�n'
�s nonsense. Most of the m�sery of late years �s due to the r�s�ng cost
of l�v�ng—a world-w�de phenomenon." And �n proof of th�s he c�tes
cond�t�ons �n other Or�ental countr�es, espec�ally Japan.[234] As warm
a fr�end of the Ind�an people as the Br�t�sh labour leader, Ramsay
Macdonald, states: "One th�ng �s qu�te ev�dent, a tar�ff w�ll not re-



establ�sh the old hand-�ndustry of Ind�a nor help to rev�ve v�llage
hand�crafts. Factory and mach�ne product�on, nat�ve to Ind�a �tself,
w�ll throttle them as effect�vely as that of Lancash�re and B�rm�ngham
has done �n the past."[235]

Even more trenchant are the cr�t�c�sms formulated by the H�ndu
wr�ter Pramatha Nath Bose.[236] The "dra�n," says Mr. Bose, �s
ru�n�ng Ind�a. But would the Home Rule programme, as env�saged by
most Swadesh�sts, cure Ind�a's econom�c �lls? Under Home Rule
these people would do the follow�ng th�ngs: (1) Subst�tute
Engl�shmen for Ind�ans �n the Adm�n�strat�on; (2) levy protect�ve
dut�es on Ind�an products; (3) grant State encouragement to Ind�an
�ndustr�es; (4) d�ssem�nate techn�cal educat�on. Now, how would
these matters work out? The subst�tut�on of Ind�an for Br�t�sh off�c�als
would not lessen the "dra�n" as much as most Home Rulers th�nk.
The h�gh-placed Ind�an off�c�als who already ex�st have acqu�red
European standards of l�v�ng, so the new off�c�al corps would cost
almost as much as the old. Also, "the �nfluence of the example set by
the well-to-do Ind�an off�c�als would permeate Ind�an soc�ety more
largely than at present, and the demand for Western art�cles would
r�se �n proport�on. So commerc�al explo�tat�on by fore�gners would
not only cont�nue almost as �f they were Europeans, but m�ght even
�ncrease." As to a protect�ve tar�ff, �t would attract European cap�tal to
Ind�a wh�ch would explo�t labour and sk�m the prof�ts. Ind�a has
shown relat�vely l�ttle capac�ty for �nd�genous �ndustr�al development.
Of course, even at low wages, many Ind�ans m�ght benef�t, yet such
persons would form only a t�the of the m�ll�ons now starv�ng—
bes�des the fact that th�s �ndustr�al�zat�on would br�ng �n many new
soc�al ev�ls. As to State encouragement of �ndustr�es, th�s would
br�ng �n Western cap�tal even more than a protect�ve tar�ff, w�th the
results already stated. As for techn�cal educat�on, �t �s a worthy
project, but, says Mr. Bose, "I am afra�d the movement �s too late,
now. W�th�n the last th�rty years the Westerners and the Japanese
have gone so far ahead of us �ndustr�ally that �t has been yearly
becom�ng more and more d�ff�cult to compete w�th them."



In fact, Mr. Bose goes on to cr�t�c�ze the whole system of Western
educat�on, as appl�ed to Ind�a. Ne�ther h�gher nor lower educat�on
have proven panaceas. "H�gher educat�on has led to the mater�al
prosper�ty of a small sect�on of our commun�ty, compr�s�ng a few
thousands of well-to-do lawyers, doctors, and State servants. But
the�r occupat�ons be�ng of a more or less unproduct�ve or paras�t�c
character, the�r well-be�ng does not solve the problem of the
�mprovement of Ind�a as a whole. On the contrary, as the�r taste for
�mported art�cles develops �n proport�on to the�r prosper�ty, they help
to swell rather than d�m�n�sh the econom�c dra�n from the country
wh�ch �s one of the ch�ef causes of our �mpover�shment." Ne�ther has
elementary educat�on "on the whole furthered the well-be�ng of the
mult�tude. It has not enabled the cult�vators to 'grow two blades
where one grew before.' On the contrary, �t has d�st�nctly d�m�n�shed
the�r eff�c�ency by �nculcat�ng �n the l�terate proletar�at, who const�tute
the cream of the�r class, a strong d�staste for the�r hered�tary mode of
l�v�ng and the�r hered�tary call�ngs, and an equally strong taste for
shoddy superflu�t�es and brummagem f�ner�es, and for occupat�ons
of a more or less paras�t�c character. They have, d�rectly or �nd�rectly,
accelerated rather than retarded the decadence of �nd�genous
�ndustr�es, and have thus helped to aggravate the�r own econom�c
d�ff�cult�es and those of the ent�re commun�ty. What they want �s
more food—and New Ind�a v�es w�th the Government �n g�v�ng them
what �s called 'educat�on' that does not �ncrease the�r food-earn�ng
capac�ty, but on the contrary fosters �n them tastes and hab�ts wh�ch
make them desp�se �nd�genous products and render them f�t subjects
for the explo�tat�on of schem�ng cap�tal�sts, mostly fore�gn. Pol�t�cal
and econom�c causes could not have led to the ext�nct�on of
�nd�genous �ndustry �f they had not been a�ded by change of taste
fostered by the Western env�ronment of wh�ch the so-called
'educat�on' �s a powerful factor."

From all th�s Mr. Bose concludes that none of the reforms advocated
by the Home Rulers would cure Ind�a's �lls. "In fact, the chances are,
she would be more �nextr�cably entangled �n the to�ls of Western
c�v�l�zat�on, w�thout any adequate compensat�ng advantage, and the
gr�p of the West would close on her to crush her more effect�vely."



Therefore, accord�ng to Mr. Bose, the only th�ng for Ind�a to do �s to
turn her back on everyth�ng Western and plunge resolutely �nto the
trad�t�onal past. As he expresses �t: "Ind�a's salvat�on l�es, not �n the
reg�on of pol�t�cs, but outs�de �t; not �n asp�r�ng to be one of the 'great'
nat�ons of the present day, but �n ret�r�ng to her humble pos�t�on—a
pos�t�on, to my m�nd, of sol�tary grandeur and glory; not �n go�ng
forward on the path of Western c�v�l�zat�on, but �n go�ng back from �t
so far as pract�cable; not �n gett�ng more and more entangled �n the
s�lken meshes of �ts f�nely kn�t, w�despread net, but �n escap�ng from
�t as far as poss�ble."

Such are the drast�c conclus�ons of Mr. Bose; conclus�ons shared to
a certa�n extent by other Ind�an �deal�sts l�ke Rab�ndranath Tagore.
But surely such projects, however �deal�st�c, are the va�nest
fantas�es. Whole peoples cannot arb�trar�ly cut themselves off from
the rest of the world, l�ke �solated �nd�v�duals forswear�ng soc�ety and
sett�ng up as anchor�tes �n the jungle. The t�me for "herm�t nat�ons"
has passed, espec�ally for a vast country l�ke Ind�a, set at the cross-
roads of the East, open to the sea, and already profoundly
penetrated by Western �deas.

Nevertheless, such cr�t�c�sms, appeal�ng as they do to the strong
stra�n of ascet�c�sm latent �n the Ind�an nature, have affected many
Ind�ans who, wh�le unable to concur �n the conclus�ons, st�ll try to
evolve a "m�ddle term," reta�n�ng everyth�ng congen�al �n the old
system and graft�ng on a select set of Western �nnovat�ons.
Accord�ngly, these persons have elaborated programmes for a "new
order" bu�lt on a blend of H�ndu myst�c�sm, caste, Western �ndustry,
and soc�al�sm.[237]

Now these schemes are h�ghly �ngen�ous. But they are not
conv�nc�ng. The�r authors should remember the old adage that you
cannot eat your cake and have �t too. When we real�ze the abysmal
ant�thes�s between the econom�c systems of the old East and the
modern West, any attempt to comb�ne the most congen�al po�nts of
both wh�le eschew�ng the�r defects seems an attempt to reconc�le
�rreconc�lables and about as prof�table as try�ng to square the c�rcle.
As Lowes D�ck�nson w�sely observes: "C�v�l�zat�on �s a whole. Its art,



�ts rel�g�on, �ts way of l�fe, all hang together w�th �ts econom�c and
techn�cal development. I doubt whether a nat�on can p�ck and
choose; whether, for �nstance, the East can say, 'We w�ll take from
the West �ts battlesh�ps, �ts factor�es, �ts med�cal sc�ence; we w�ll not
take �ts soc�al confus�on, �ts hurry and fat�gue, �ts ugl�ness, �ts over-
emphas�s on act�v�ty.'... So I expect the East to follow us, whether �t
l�ke �t or no, �nto all these excesses, and to go r�ght through, not
round, all that we have been through on �ts way to a h�gher phase of
c�v�l�zat�on."[238]

Th�s seems to be substant�ally true. Judged by the overwhelm�ng
body of ev�dence, the East, �n �ts contemporary process of
transformat�on, w�ll follow the West—avo�d�ng some of our more
patent m�stakes, perhaps, but, �n the ma�n, proceed�ng along s�m�lar
l�nes. And, as already stated, th�s transformat�on �s mod�fy�ng every
phase of Eastern l�fe. We have already exam�ned the process at
work �n the rel�g�ous, pol�t�cal, and econom�c phases. To the soc�al
phase let us now turn.
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CHAPTER VIII

SOCIAL CHANGE

The momentous nature of the contemporary transformat�on of the
Or�ent �s nowhere better attested than by the changes effected �n the
l�ves of �ts peoples. That dynam�c �nfluence of the West wh�ch �s
mod�fy�ng governmental forms, pol�t�cal concepts, rel�g�ous bel�efs,
and econom�c processes �s prov�ng equally potent �n the range of
soc�al phenomena. In the th�rd chapter of th�s volume we attempted
a general survey of Western �nfluence along all the above l�nes. In
the present chapter we shall attempt a deta�led cons�derat�on of the
soc�al changes wh�ch are to-day tak�ng place.

These soc�al changes are very great, albe�t many of them may not
be so apparent as the changes �n other f�elds. So f�rm �s the hold of



custom and trad�t�on on �nd�v�dual, fam�ly, and group l�fe �n the Or�ent
that superf�c�al observers of the East are prone to assert that these
matters are st�ll substant�ally unaltered, however pronounced may
have been the changes on the external, mater�al s�de. Yet such �s
not the op�n�on of the closest students of the Or�ent, and �t �s most
emphat�cally not the op�n�on of Or�entals themselves. These
generally stress the profound soc�al changes wh�ch are go�ng on.

And �t �s the�r judgments wh�ch seem to be the more correct. To say
that the East �s advanc�ng "mater�ally" but stand�ng st�ll "soc�ally" �s
to �gnore the elemental truth that soc�al systems are altered qu�te as
much by mater�al th�ngs as by abstract �deas. Who that looks below
the surface can deny the soc�al, moral, and c�v�l�z�ng power of
ra�lroads, post-off�ces, and telegraph l�nes? Does �t mean noth�ng
soc�ally as well as mater�ally that the East �s adopt�ng from the West
a myr�ad �nnovat�ons, we�ghty and tr�v�al, �mportant and fr�volous,
useful and baneful? Does �t mean noth�ng soc�ally as well as
mater�ally that the Prophet's tomb at Med�na �s l�t by electr�c�ty and
that p�cture post-cards are sold outs�de the Holy Kaaba at Mecca? It
may seem mere grotesque p�quancy that the muezz�n should r�de to
the mosque �n a tram-car, or that the Moslem bus�ness man should
emerge from h�s harem, read h�s morn�ng paper, motor to an off�ce
equ�pped w�th a prayer-rug, and turn from h�s devot�ons to
d�ctaphone and telephone. Yet why assume that h�s l�fe �s moulded
by mosque, harem, and prayer-rug, and yet deny the th�ngs of the
West a commensurate share �n the shap�ng of h�s soc�al ex�stence?
Now add to these tang�ble �nnovat�ons �ntang�ble novelt�es l�ke
sc�ent�f�c educat�on, Occ�dental amusements, and the part�al
emanc�pat�on of women, and we beg�n to get some �dea of the depth
and scope of the soc�al transformat�on wh�ch �s go�ng on.

In those parts of the Or�ent most open to Western �nfluences th�s
soc�al transformat�on has atta�ned notable proport�ons for more than
a generat�on. When the Hungar�an Or�ental�st Vambéry returned to
Constant�nople �n 1896 after forty years' absence, he stood amazed
at the changes wh�ch had taken place, albe�t Constant�nople was
then subjected to the worst repress�on of the Ham�d�an rég�me. "I
had," he wr�tes, "cont�nually to ask myself th�s quest�on: Is �t poss�ble



that these are my Turks of 1856; and how can all these
transformat�ons have taken place? I was aston�shed at the aspect of
the c�ty; at the stone bu�ld�ngs wh�ch had replaced the old wooden
ones; at the an�mat�on of the streets, �n wh�ch carr�ages and tram-
cars abounded, whereas forty years before only saddle-an�mals
were used; and when the str�dent shr�ek of the locomot�ve m�ngled
w�th the melancholy calls from the m�narets, all that I saw and heard
seemed to me a l�v�ng protest aga�nst the old adage: 'La b�daat f�l
Islam'—'There �s noth�ng to reform �n Islam.' My aston�shment
became st�ll greater when I entered the houses and was able to
apprec�ate the people, not only by the�r exter�ors but st�ll more by
the�r manner of thought. The effend� class[239] of Constant�nople
seemed to me completely transformed �n �ts conduct, outlook, and
att�tude toward fore�gners."[240]

Vambéry stresses the �nward as well as outward evolut�on of the
Turk�sh educated classes, for he says: "Not only �n h�s outward
aspect, but also �n h�s home-l�fe, the present-day Turk shows a
strong �ncl�nat�on to the manners and hab�ts of the West, �n such
var�ed matters as furn�ture, table-manners, sex-relat�ons, and so
forth. Th�s �s of the very greatest s�gn�f�cance. For a people may, to
be sure, ass�m�late fore�gn �nfluences �n the �ntellectual f�eld, �f �t be
persuaded of the�r ut�l�ty and advantage; but �t g�ves up w�th more
d�ff�culty customs and hab�ts wh�ch are �n the blood. One cannot
over-est�mate the numerous sacr�f�ces wh�ch, desp�te everyth�ng, the
Turks have made �n th�s l�ne. I f�nd all Turk�sh soc�ety, even the
Mollahs,[241] penetrated w�th the necess�ty of a un�on w�th Western
c�v�l�zat�on. Op�n�ons may d�ffer as to the method of ass�m�lat�on:
some w�sh to �mpress on the fore�gn c�v�l�zat�on a nat�onal character;
others, on the contrary, are part�sans of our �ntellectual culture, such
as �t �s, and reprobate any k�nd of mod�f�cat�on."[242]

Most s�gn�f�cant of all, Vambéry found even the secluded women of
the harems, "those bulwarks of obscurant�sm," notably changed.
"Yes, I repeat, the l�fe of women �n Turkey seems to me to have been
rad�cally transformed �n the last forty years, and �t cannot be den�ed
that th�s transformat�on has been produced by �nternal conv�ct�on as



much as by external pressure." Not�ng the spread of female
educat�on, and the �ncreas�ng share of women �n reform movements,
Vambéry remarks: "Th�s �s of v�tal �mportance, for when women shall
beg�n to act �n the fam�ly as a factor of modern progress, real
reforms, �n soc�ety as well as �n the state, cannot fa�l to appear."[243]

In Ind�a a s�m�lar permeat�on of soc�al l�fe by Western�sm �s dep�cted
by the Moslem l�beral, S. Khuda Bukhsh, albe�t Mr. Bukhsh, be�ng an
�ns�der, lays greater emphas�s upon the pa�nful aspects of the
�nev�table trans�t�on process from old to new. He �s not unduly
pess�m�st�c, for he recogn�zes that "the age of trans�t�on �s
necessar�ly to a certa�n extent an age of lax�ty of morals, �nd�fference
to rel�g�on, superf�c�al culture, and goss�p�ng lev�ty. These are
pass�ng �lls wh�ch t�me �tself w�ll cure." Nevertheless, he does not
m�n�m�ze the cr�t�cal aspects of the present s�tuat�on, wh�ch �mpl�es
noth�ng less than the breakdown of the old soc�al system. "The
clearest result of th�s breakdown of our old system of domest�c l�fe
and soc�al customs under the assault of European �deas," he says,
"�s to be found �n two d�rect�ons—�n our rel�g�ous bel�efs and �n our
soc�al l�fe. The old system, w�th all �ts faults, had many redeem�ng
v�rtues." To-day th�s old system, narrow-m�nded but God-fear�ng, has
been replaced by a "strange �ndependence of thought and act�on.
Reverence for age, respect for our elders, deference to the op�n�ons
of others, are fast d�sappear�ng.... Under the older system the head
of the fam�ly was the sole gu�de and fr�end of �ts members. H�s word
had the force of law. He was, so to speak, the custod�an of the
honour and prest�ge of the fam�ly. From th�s exalted pos�t�on he �s
now d�slodged, and the most jun�or member now cla�ms equal�ty w�th
h�m."[244]

Mr. Bukhsh deplores the current wave of extravagance, due to the
wholesale adopt�on of European customs and modes of l�v�ng.
"What," he asks, "has happened here �n Ind�a? We have adopted
European costume, European ways of l�v�ng, even the European
v�ces of dr�nk�ng and gambl�ng, but none of the�r v�rtues. Th�s must
be remed�ed. We must learn at the feet of Europe, but not at the
sacr�f�ce of our Eastern �nd�v�dual�ty. But th�s �s prec�sely what we



have not done. We have dabbled a l�ttle �n Engl�sh and European
h�story, and we have commenced to desp�se our rel�g�on, our
l�terature, our h�story, our trad�t�ons. We have unlearned the lessons
of our h�story and our c�v�l�zat�on, and �n the�r place we have secured
noth�ng sol�d and substant�al to hold soc�ety fast �n the m�dst of
endless changes." In f�ne: "Destruct�on has done �ts work, but the
work of construct�on has not yet begun."[245]

L�ke Vambéry, Bukhsh lays strong emphas�s on the �ncreas�ng
emanc�pat�on of women. No longer regarded as mere "ch�ld-bear�ng
mach�nes," the Mohammedan women of Ind�a "are gett�ng educated
day by day, and now assert the�r r�ghts. Though the purdah
system[246] st�ll preva�ls, �t �s no longer that severe, str�ngent, and
unreasonable seclus�on of women wh�ch ex�sted f�fty years ago. It �s
gradually relax�ng, and women are gett�ng, step by step, r�ghts and
l�bert�es wh�ch must �n course of t�me end �n the complete
emanc�pat�on of Eastern womanhood. Forty years ago women
meekly subm�tted to neglect, �nd�fference, and even harsh treatment
from the�r husbands, but such �s the case no longer."[247]

These two descr�pt�ons of soc�al cond�t�ons �n the Near and M�ddle
East respect�vely enable one to get a fa�r �dea of the process of
change wh�ch �s go�ng on. Of course �t must not be forgotten that
both wr�ters deal pr�mar�ly w�th the educated upper classes of the
large towns. Nevertheless, the leaven �s work�ng stead�ly downward,
and w�th every decade �s affect�ng w�der strata of the nat�ve
populat�ons.

The spread of Western educat�on �n the East dur�ng the past few
decades has been truly aston�sh�ng, because �t �s the exact
ant�thes�s of the Or�ental educat�onal system. The trad�t�onal
"educat�on" of the ent�re Or�ent, from Morocco to Ch�na, was a mere
memor�z�ng of sacred texts comb�ned w�th exerc�ses of rel�g�ous
devot�on. The Mohammedan or H�ndu student spent long years
rec�t�ng to h�s master (a "holy man") �nterm�nable passages from
books wh�ch, be�ng wr�tten �n class�c Arab�c or Sanskr�t, were
un�ntell�g�ble to h�m, so that he usually d�d not understand a word of
what he was say�ng. No more deaden�ng system for the �ntellect



could poss�bly have been dev�sed. Every part of the bra�n except the
memory atroph�ed, and the wonder �s that any �ntellectual �n�t�at�ve or
or�g�nal th�nk�ng ever appeared.

Even to-day the old system pers�sts, and m�ll�ons of young Or�entals
are st�ll wast�ng the�r t�me at th�s m�nd-petr�fy�ng nonsense. But
alongs�de the old there has ar�sen a new system, runn�ng the whole
educat�onal gamut from k�ndergartens to un�vers�t�es, where Or�ental
youth �s be�ng educated along Western l�nes. These new-type
educat�onal establ�shments are of every k�nd. Bes�des schools and
un�vers�t�es g�v�ng a l�beral educat�on and f�tt�ng students for
government serv�ce or the profess�ons, there are numerous techn�cal
schools turn�ng out sk�lled agr�cultur�sts or eng�neers, wh�le good
normal schools assure a supply of teachers qual�f�ed to �nstruct
com�ng student-generat�ons. Both publ�c and pr�vate effort furthers
Western educat�on �n the East. All the European governments have
favoured Western educat�on �n the lands under the�r control,
part�cularly the Br�t�sh �n Ind�a and Egypt, wh�le var�ous Chr�st�an
m�ss�onary bod�es have covered the East w�th a network of schools
and colleges. Also many Or�ental governments l�ke Turkey and the
nat�ve states of Ind�a have made s�ncere efforts to spread Western
educat�on among the�r peoples.[248]

Of course, as �n any new development, the results so far obta�ned
are far from �deal. The v�c�ous trad�t�ons of the past hand�cap or
part�ally pervert the efforts of the present. Eastern students are
prone to use the�r memor�es rather than the�r �ntellects, and seek to
cram the�r way qu�ckly through exam�nat�ons to coveted posts rather
than acqu�re knowledge and thus really f�t themselves for the�r
careers. The result �s that many fa�l, and these unfortunates, half-
educated and spo�led for any sort of useful occupat�on, vegetate
m�serably, come to hate that Western�sm wh�ch they do not
understand, and g�ve themselves up to anarch�st�c revolut�onary
ag�tat�on. S�r Alfred Lyall well descr�bes the dark s�de of Western
educat�on �n the East when he says of Ind�a: "Ignorance �s
unquest�onably the root of many ev�ls; and �t was natural that �n the
last century certa�n ph�losophers should have assumed educat�on to
be a certa�n cure for human delus�ons; and that statesmen l�ke



Macaulay should have declared educat�on to be the best and surest
remedy for pol�t�cal d�scontent and for law-break�ng. In any case, �t
was the clear and �mperat�ve duty of the Br�t�sh Government to
attempt the �ntellectual emanc�pat�on of Ind�a as the best just�f�cat�on
of Br�t�sh rule. We have s�nce d�scovered by exper�ence, that,
although educat�on �s a sovere�gn remedy for many �lls—�s �ndeed
�nd�spensable to healthy progress—yet an �nd�scr�m�nate or
superf�c�al adm�n�strat�on of th�s potent med�c�ne may engender other
d�sorders. It acts upon the frame of an ant�que soc�ety as a powerful
d�ssolvent, heat�ng weak bra�ns, st�mulat�ng rash amb�t�ons, ra�s�ng
�nord�nate expectat�ons of wh�ch the d�sappo�ntment �s b�tterly
resented."[249]

Indeed, some Western observers of the Or�ent, part�cularly colon�al
off�c�als, have been so much �mpressed by the pol�t�cal and soc�al
dangers ar�s�ng from the ex�stence of th�s "l�terate proletar�at" of
sem�-educated fa�lures that they are tempted to condemn the whole
venture of Western educat�on �n the East as a m�stake. Lord Cromer,
for example, was dec�dedly scept�cal of the worth of the Western-
educated Egypt�an,[250] wh�le a prom�nent Anglo-Ind�an off�c�al
names as the ch�ef cause of Ind�an unrest, "the system of educat�on,
wh�ch we ourselves �ntroduced—adv�sedly so far as the l�m�ted
v�s�on went of those respons�ble; bl�ndly �n v�ew of the �nev�table
consequences."[251]

Yet these pess�m�st�c judgments do not seem to make due allowance
for the �nescapable ev�ls attendant on any trans�t�on stage. Other
observers of the Or�ent have made due allowance for th�s factor.
Vambéry, for �nstance, notes the h�gh percentage of honest and
capable nat�ve off�c�als �n the Br�t�sh Ind�an and French North Afr�can
c�v�l serv�ce (the bulk of these off�c�als, of course, Western-educated
men), and concludes: "Str�ctly conservat�ve Or�entals, and also
fanat�cally �ncl�ned Europeans, th�nk that w�th the entrance of our
culture the pr�m�t�ve v�rtues of the As�at�cs have been destroyed, and
that the unc�v�l�zed Or�ental was more fa�thful, more honest, and
more rel�able than the As�at�c educated on European pr�nc�ples. Th�s
�s a gross error. It may be true of the half-educated, but not of the



As�at�c �n whose case the �ntellectual evolut�on �s founded on the
sol�d bas�s of a thorough, systemat�c educat�on."[252]

And, whatever may be the �lls attendant upon Western educat�on �n
the East, �s �t not the only pract�cable course to pursue? The �mpact
of Western�sm upon the Or�ent �s too ub�qu�tous to be conf�ned to
books. Grant�ng, therefore, for the sake of argument, that colon�al
governments could have prevented Western educat�on �n the formal
sense, would not the Or�ental have learned �n other ways? Surely �t
�s better that he should learn through good texts under the
superv�s�on of qual�f�ed teachers, rather than tortuously �n perverted
—and more dangerous—fash�on.

The �mportance of Western educat�on �n the East �s nowhere better
�llustrated than �n the effects �t �s produc�ng �n amel�orat�ng the status
of women. The depressed cond�t�on of women throughout the Or�ent
�s too well known to need elaborat�on. Bad enough �n Mohammedan
countr�es, �t �s perhaps at �ts worst among the H�ndus of Ind�a, w�th
ch�ld-marr�age, the v�rtual enslavement of w�dows (burned al�ve t�ll
proh�b�ted by Engl�sh law), and a seclus�on more str�ct even than that
of the "harem" of Moslem lands. As an Engl�sh wr�ter well puts �t:
"'Lad�es f�rst,' we say �n the West; �n the East �t �s 'lad�es last.' That
sums up succ�nctly the d�fference �n the domest�c �deas of the two
c�v�l�zat�ons."[253]

Under these c�rcumstances �t m�ght seem as though no breath of the
West could yet have reached these jealously secluded creatures.
Yet, as a matter of fact, Western �nfluences have already profoundly
affected the women of the upper classes, and female educat�on,
wh�le far beh�nd that of the males, has atta�ned cons�derable
proport�ons. In the more advanced parts of the Or�ent l�ke
Constant�nople, Ca�ro, and the c�t�es of Ind�a, d�st�nctly "modern"
types of women have appeared, the self-support�ng, self-respect�ng
—and respected—woman school-teacher be�ng espec�ally �n
ev�dence.

The soc�al consequences of th�s r�s�ng status of women, not only to
women themselves but also to the commun�ty at large, are very



�mportant. In the East the harem �s, as Vambéry well says, the
"bulwark of obscurant�sm."[254] Ignorant and fanat�cal herself, the
harem woman �mplants her �gnorance and fanat�c�sm �n her sons as
well as �n her daughters. What could be a worse hand�cap for the
Eastern "�ntellectual" than h�s boyhood years spent "beh�nd the ve�l"?
No wonder that enl�ghtened Or�ental fathers have been �n the hab�t
of send�ng the�r boys to school at the earl�est poss�ble age �n order to
get them as soon as poss�ble out of the stult�fy�ng atmosphere of
harem l�fe. Yet even th�s has proved merely a pall�at�ve. Ch�ldhood
�mpress�ons are ever the most last�ng, and so long as one-half of the
Or�ent rema�ned untouched by progress�ve �nfluences Or�ental
progress had to be begun aga�n de novo w�th every succeed�ng
generat�on.

The �ncreas�ng number of enl�ghtened Or�ental women �s remedy�ng
th�s fatal defect. As a Western wr�ter well says: "G�ve the mothers
educat�on and the whole s�tuat�on �s transformed. G�rls who are
learn�ng other th�ngs than the un�ntell�g�ble phrases of the Koran are
certa�n to �mpart such knowledge, as daughters, s�sters, and
mothers, to the�r respect�ve households. Women who learn
housew�fery, methods of modern cook�ng, sew�ng, and san�tat�on �n
the domest�c-economy schools, are bound to cast about the home
upon the�r return the atmosphere of a c�v�l�zed commun�ty. The old-
t�me p�cture of the Or�ental woman spend�ng her hours upon d�vans,
eat�ng sweetmeats, and �ndulg�ng �n petty and degrad�ng goss�p w�th
the servants, or w�th women as �gnorant as herself, w�ll be changed.
The new woman w�ll be a compan�on rather than a slave or a toy of
her husband. Marr�age w�ll advance from the stage of a paltry trade
�n bod�es to someth�ng l�ke a real un�on, �nvolv�ng respect towards
the woman by both sons and fathers, wh�le �n a new pr�de of
relat�onsh�p the woman herself w�ll be d�scovered."[255]

These men and women of the newer Or�ent reflect the�r chang�ng
�deas �n the�r chang�ng standards of l�v�ng. Although th�s �s most
ev�dent among the wealth�er elements of the towns, �t �s percept�ble
�n all classes of the populat�on. R�ch and poor, urban and rural, the
Or�entals are alter�ng the�r l�v�ng standards towards those of the



West. And th�s �nvolves soc�al changes of the most far-reach�ng
character, because few ant�theses could be sharper than the l�v�ng
cond�t�ons preva�l�ng respect�vely �n the trad�t�onal East and �n the
modern Western world. Th�s bas�c d�fference l�es, not �n wealth (the
East, l�ke the West, knows great r�ches as well as great poverty), but
rather �n comfort—us�ng the word �n �ts broad sense. The wealthy
Or�ental of the old school spends most of h�s money on Or�ental
luxur�es, l�ke f�ne ra�ment, jewels, women, horses, and a great
ret�nue of attendants, and then hoards the rest. But of "comfort," �n
the Western sense, he knows v�rtually noth�ng, and �t �s safe to say
that he l�ves under domest�c cond�t�ons wh�ch a Western art�san
would desp�se.[256]

To-day, however, the Or�ental �s d�scover�ng "comfort." And, h�gh or
low, he l�kes �t very well. All the myr�ad th�ngs wh�ch make our l�ves
eas�er and more agreeable—lamps, electr�c l�ght, sew�ng-mach�nes,
clocks, wh�sky, umbrellas, san�tary plumb�ng, and a thousand others:
all these th�ngs, wh�ch to us are more or less matters of course, are
to the Or�ental so many del�ghtful d�scover�es, of �rres�st�ble appeal.
He wants them, and he gets them �n ever-�ncreas�ng quant�t�es. But
th�s produces some rather ser�ous compl�cat�ons. H�s pr�vate
economy �s more or less thrown out of gear. Th�s open�ng of a whole
v�sta of new wants means a portentous r�se �n h�s standard of l�v�ng.
And where �s he go�ng to f�nd the money to pay for �t? If he be poor,
he has to sk�mp on h�s bare necess�t�es. If he be r�ch, he hates to
forgo h�s trad�t�onal luxur�es. The upshot �s a un�versal growth of
extravagance. And, �n th�s connect�on, �t �s well to bear �n m�nd that
the peoples of the Near and M�ddle East, taken as a whole, have
never been really thr�fty. Poor the masses may have been, and thus
obl�ged to l�ve frugally, but they have always proved themselves
"good spenders" when opportun�ty offers. The way �n wh�ch a
Turk�sh peasant or a H�ndu ryot w�ll squander h�s sav�ngs and run
�nto debt over fest�vals, marr�ages, funerals, and other soc�al events
�s astound�ng to Western observers.[257] Now add to all th�s the fact
that �n the Or�ent, as �n the rest of the world, the cost of the bas�c
necessar�es of l�fe—food, cloth�ng, fuel, and shelter, has r�sen greatly



dur�ng the past two decades, and we can real�ze the grav�ty of the
problem wh�ch h�gher Or�ental l�v�ng-standards �nvolves.[258]

Certa�n �t �s that the struggle for ex�stence �s grow�ng keener and that
the pressure of poverty �s gett�ng more severe. W�th the bas�c
necessar�es r�s�ng �n pr�ce, and w�th many th�ngs cons�dered
necess�t�es wh�ch were cons�dered luxur�es or ent�rely unheard of a
generat�on ago, the Or�ental peasant or town work�ng-man �s f�nd�ng
�t harder and harder to make both ends meet. As one wr�ter well
phrases �t: "These altered econom�c cond�t�ons have not as yet
brought the ab�l�ty to meet them. The cost of l�v�ng has �ncreased
faster than the resources of the people."[259]

One of the ma�n (though not suff�c�ently recogn�zed) causes of the
econom�c-soc�al cr�s�s through wh�ch the Or�ent �s to-day pass�ng �s
over-populat�on. The qu�ck breed�ng tendenc�es of Or�ental peoples
have always been proverb�al, and have been due not merely to
strong sexual appet�tes but also to econom�c reasons l�ke the harsh
explo�tat�on of women and ch�ldren, and perhaps even more to
rel�g�ous doctr�nes enjo�n�ng early marr�age and the begett�ng of
numerous sons. As a result, Or�ental populat�ons have always
pressed close upon the l�m�ts of subs�stence. In the past, however,
th�s pressure was automat�cally l�ghtened by factors l�ke war,
m�sgovernment, pest�lence, and fam�ne, wh�ch swept off such
mult�tudes of people that, desp�te h�gh b�rth-rates, populat�ons
rema�ned at substant�ally a f�xed level. But here, as �n every other
phase of Eastern l�fe, Western �nfluences have rad�cally altered the
s�tuat�on. The extens�on of European pol�t�cal control over Eastern
lands has meant the putt�ng down of �nternal str�fe, the d�m�nut�on of
governmental abuses, the decrease of d�sease, and the lessen�ng of
the bl�ght of fam�ne. In other words, those "natural" checks wh�ch
prev�ously kept down the populat�on have been d�m�n�shed or
abol�shed, and �n response to the l�fe-sav�ng act�v�t�es of the West,
the enormous death-rate wh�ch �n the past has kept Or�ental
populat�ons from excess�ve mult�pl�cat�on �s fall�ng to proport�ons
comparable w�th the low death-rate of Western nat�ons. But to lower
the Or�ent's prod�g�ous b�rth-rate �s qu�te another matter. As a matter



of fact, that b�rth-rate keeps up w�th und�m�n�shed v�gour, and the
consequence has been a portentous �ncrease of populat�on �n nearly
every port�on of the Or�ent under Western pol�t�cal control. In fact,
even those Or�ental countr�es wh�ch have ma�nta�ned the�r
�ndependence have more or less adopted Western l�fe-conserv�ng
methods, and have exper�enced �n greater or less degree an
accelerated �ncrease of populat�on.

The phenomena of over-populat�on are best seen �n Ind�a. Most of
Ind�a has been under Br�t�sh control for the greater part of a century.
Even a century ago, Ind�a was densely populated, yet �n the
�nterven�ng hundred years the populat�on has �ncreased between two
and three fold.[260] Of course, factors l�ke �mproved agr�culture,
�rr�gat�on, ra�lways, and the �ntroduct�on of modern �ndustry enable
Ind�a to support a much larger populat�on than �t could have done at
the t�me of the Br�t�sh Conquest. Nevertheless, the ev�dence �s clear
that excess�ve mult�pl�cat�on has taken place. Nearly all qual�f�ed
students of the problem concur on th�s po�nt. Forty years ago the
Duke of Argyll stated: "Where there �s no store, no accumulat�on, no
wealth; where the people l�ve from hand to mouth from season to
season on a low d�et; and where, nevertheless, they breed and
mult�ply at such a rate; there we can at least see that th�s power and
force of mult�pl�cat�on �s no ev�dence even of safety, far less of
comfort." Towards the close of the last century, S�r W�ll�am Hunter
termed populat�on Ind�a's "fundamental problem," and cont�nued:
"The result of c�v�l�zed rule �n Ind�a has been to produce a stra�n on
the food-produc�ng powers of the country such as �t had never before
to bear. It has become a tru�sm of Ind�an stat�st�cs that the removal of
the old cruel checks on populat�on �n an As�at�c country �s by no
means an unm�xed bless�ng to an As�at�c people."[261] Lord Cromer
remarks of Ind�a's poverty: "Not only cannot �t be remed�ed by mere
ph�lanthropy, but �t �s absolutely certa�n—cruel and paradox�cal
though �t may appear to say so—that ph�lanthropy enhances the ev�l.
In the days of Akhbar or Shah Jehan, cholera, fam�ne, and �nternal
str�fe kept down the populat�on. Only the f�ttest surv�ved. Now
�nternal str�fe �s forb�dden, and ph�lanthropy steps �n and says that no
s�ngle l�fe shall be sacr�f�ced �f sc�ence and Western energy or sk�ll



can save �t. Hence the growth of a h�ghly congested populat�on, vast
numbers of whom are l�v�ng on a bare marg�n of subs�stence. The
fact that one of the greatest d�ff�cult�es of govern�ng the teem�ng
masses of the East �s caused by good and humane government
should be recogn�zed. It �s too often �gnored."[262]

W�ll�am Archer well states the matter when, �n answer to the query
why �mproved external cond�t�ons have not brought Ind�a prosper�ty,
he says: "The reason, �n my v�ew, �s s�mple: namely, that the benef�t
of good government �s, �n part at any rate, null�f�ed, when the people
take advantage of �t, not to save and ra�se the�r standard of l�v�ng,
but to breed to the very marg�n of subs�stence. Henry George used
to po�nt out that every mouth that came �nto the world brought two
hands along w�th �t; but though the phys�olog�cal fact �s unden�able,
the econom�c deduct�on suggested w�ll not hold good except �n
cond�t�ons that perm�t of the prof�table employment of the two
hands.... If mouths �ncrease �n a greater rat�o than food, the
tendency must be towards greater poverty."[263]

It �s one of the most unfortunate aspects of the s�tuat�on that very few
Or�ental th�nkers yet real�ze that over-populat�on �s a pr�me cause of
Or�ental poverty. Almost w�thout except�on they lay the blame to
pol�t�cal factors, espec�ally to Western pol�t�cal control. In fact, the
only case that I know of where an Eastern th�nker has boldly faced
the problem and has courageously advocated b�rth-control �s �n the
book publ�shed f�ve years ago by P. K. Wattal, a nat�ve off�c�al of the
Ind�an F�nance Department, ent�tled, The Populat�on Problem of
Ind�a.[264] Th�s p�oneer volume �s wr�tten w�th such ab�l�ty and �s of
such apparent s�gn�f�cance as an �nd�cat�on of the awaken�ng of
Or�entals to a more rat�onal att�tude, that �t mer�ts spec�al attent�on.

Mr. Wattal beg�ns h�s book by a plea to h�s fellow-countrymen to look
at the problem rat�onally and w�thout prejud�ce. "Th�s essay," he
says, "should not be const�tuted �nto an attack on the sp�r�tual
c�v�l�zat�on of our country, or even �nd�rectly �nto a glor�f�cat�on of the
mater�al�sm of the West. The object �n v�ew �s that we should take a
somewhat more matter-of-fact v�ew of the ma�n problem of l�fe, v�z.,
how to l�ve �n th�s world. We are a poor people; the fact �s



�nd�sputable. Our poverty �s, perhaps, due to a great many causes.
But I put �t to every one of us whether he has not at some of the
most momentous per�ods of h�s l�fe been hand�capped by hav�ng to
support a large fam�ly, and whether th�s encumbrance has not
ser�ously affected the chances of advancement warranted by early
prom�se and except�onal endowment. Th�s quest�on should be
v�ewed by �tself. It �s a phys�cal fact, and has noth�ng to do w�th
pol�t�cal env�ronment or rel�g�ous obl�gat�on. If we have suffered from
the consequences of that m�stake, �s �t not a duty that we owe to
ourselves and to our progeny that �ts ev�l effects shall be m�t�gated
as far as poss�ble? There �s no greater curse than poverty—I say th�s
w�th due respect to our sp�r�tual�sm. It �s not �n a sp�r�t of reproach
that restra�nt �n marr�ed l�fe �s urged �n these pages. It �s solely from a
v�v�d real�zat�on of the hardsh�ps caused by large fam�l�es and a
profound sympathy w�th the d�ff�cult�es under wh�ch large numbers of
respectable persons struggle through l�fe �n th�s country that I have
made bold to speak �n pla�n terms what comes to every young man,
but wh�ch he does not care to g�ve utterance to �n a manner that
would prevent the recurrence of the ev�l."[265]

After th�s appeal to reason �n h�s readers, Mr. Wattal develops h�s
thes�s. The f�rst pr�me cause of over-populat�on �n Ind�a, he asserts,
�s early marr�age. Contrary to Western lands, where populat�on �s
kept down by prudent�al marr�ages and by b�rth-control, "for the
H�ndus marr�age �s a sacrament wh�ch must be performed,
regardless of the f�tness of the part�es to bear the respons�b�l�t�es of a
mated ex�stence. A H�ndu male must marry and beget ch�ldren—
sons, �f you please—to perform h�s funeral r�tes lest h�s sp�r�t wander
uneas�ly �n the waste places of the earth. The very name of son,
'putra,' means one who saves h�s father's soul from the hell called
Puta. A H�ndu ma�den unmarr�ed at puberty �s a source of soc�al
obloquy to her fam�ly and of damnat�on to her ancestors. Among the
Mohammedans, who are not hand�capped by such penalt�es, the
marr�ed state �s equally common, partly ow�ng to H�ndu example and
partly to the general cond�t�ons of pr�m�t�ve soc�ety, where a w�fe �s
almost a necess�ty both as a domest�c drudge and as a helpmate �n
f�eld work."[266] The worst of the matter �s that, desp�te the efforts of



soc�al reformers ch�ld-marr�age seems to be �ncreas�ng. The census
of 1911 showed that dur�ng the decade 1901-10 the numbers of
marr�ed females per 1000 of ages 0-5 years rose from 13 to 14; of
ages 5-10 from 102 to 105; of 10-15 from 423 to 430, and of 15-20
from 770 to 800. In other words, �n the year 1911, out of every 1000
Ind�an g�rls, over one-tenth were marr�ed before they were 10 years
old, nearly one-half before they were 15, and four-f�fths before they
were 20.[267]

The result of all th�s �s a tremendous b�rth-rate, but th�s �s "no matter
for congratulat�on. We have heard so often of our h�gh death-rate
and the means for combat�ng �t, but can �t be ser�ously bel�eved that
w�th a b�rth-rate of 30 per 1000 �t �s poss�ble to go on as we are
do�ng w�th the death-rate brought down to the level of England or
Scotland? Is there room enough �n the country for the populat�on to
�ncrease so fast as 20 per 1000 every year? We are pay�ng the
�nev�table penalty of br�ng�ng �nto th�s world more persons than can
be properly cared for, and therefore �f we w�sh fewer deaths to occur
�n th�s country the b�rths must be reduced to the level of the countr�es
where the death-rate �s low. It �s, therefore, our h�gh b�rth-rate that �s
the soc�al danger; the h�gh death-rate, however regrettable, �s merely
an �nc�dent of our h�gh b�rth-rate."[268]

Mr. Wattal then descr�bes the cruel �tems �n Ind�a's death-rate; the
tremendous female mortal�ty, due largely to too early ch�ldb�rth, and
the equally terr�ble �nfant mortal�ty, nearly 50 per cent. of �nfant
deaths be�ng due to premature b�rth or deb�l�ty at b�rth. These are the
�nev�table penalt�es of early and un�versal marr�age. For, �n Ind�a,
"everybody marr�es, f�t or unf�t, and �s a parent at the earl�est
poss�ble age perm�tted by nature." Th�s process �s h�ghly d�sgen�c; �t
�s pla�nly lower�ng the qual�ty and sapp�ng the v�gour of the race. It �s
the lower elements of the populat�on, the negro�d abor�g�nal tr�bes
and the Par�ahs or Outcastes, who are ga�n�ng the fastest. Also the
v�tal�ty of the whole populat�on seems to be lower�ng. The census
f�gures show that the number of elderly persons �s decreas�ng, and
that the average stat�st�cal expectat�on of l�fe �s fall�ng. "The com�ng
generat�on �s severely hand�capped at start �n l�fe. And the chances



of l�v�ng to a good old age are cons�derably smaller than they were,
say th�rty or forty years ago. Have we ever paused to cons�der what
�t means to us �n the l�fe of the nat�on as a whole? It means that the
people who alone by we�ght of exper�ence and w�sdom are f�tted for
the posts of command �n the var�ous publ�c act�v�t�es of the country
are snatched away by death; and that the gu�dance and leadersh�p
wh�ch belongs to age and mature judgment �n the countr�es of the
West fall �n Ind�a to younger and consequently to less trustworthy
persons."[269]

After warn�ng h�s fellow-countrymen that ne�ther �mproved methods
of agr�culture, the growth of �ndustry, nor em�grat�on can afford any
real rel�ef to the grow�ng pressure of populat�on on means of
subs�stence, he notes a few hopeful s�gns that, desp�te the hold of
rel�g�on and custom, the people are beg�nn�ng to real�ze the s�tuat�on
and that �n certa�n parts of Ind�a there are foreshadow�ngs of b�rth-
control. For example, he quotes from the census report for 1901 th�s
off�c�al explanat�on of a sl�ght drop �n the b�rth-rate of Bengal: "The
postponement of the age of marr�age cannot wholly account for the
d�m�n�shed rate of reproduct�on. The del�berate avo�dance of ch�ld-
bear�ng must also be partly respons�ble.... It �s a matter of common
bel�ef that among the tea-garden cool�es of Assam means are
frequently taken to prevent concept�on, or to procure abort�on." And
the report of the San�tary Comm�ss�oner of Assam for 1913 states:
"An �mportant factor �n produc�ng the defect�ve b�rth-rate appears to
be due to voluntary l�m�tat�on of b�rth."[270]

However, these beg�nn�ngs of b�rth-control are too local and part�al to
afford any �mmed�ate rel�ef to Ind�a's grow�ng over-populat�on. W�der
apprec�at�on of the s�tuat�on and prompt act�on are needed. "The
conclus�on �s �rres�st�ble. We can no longer afford to shut our eyes to
the soc�al canker �n our m�dst. In the land of the bullock-cart, the
motor has come to stay. The compet�t�on �s now w�th the more
advanced races of the West, and we cannot tell them what D�ogenes
sa�d to Alexander: 'Stand out of my sunsh�ne.' After the close of th�s
g�gant�c World War theor�es of populat�on w�ll perhaps be rev�sed
and a revers�on �n favour of early marr�age and larger fam�l�es may



be counted upon. But, (1) that w�ll be no solut�on to our own
populat�on problem, and (2) th�s react�on w�ll be only for a t�me....
The law of populat�on may be arrested �n �ts operat�on, but there �s
no way of escap�ng �t."[271]

So concludes th�s str�k�ng l�ttle book. Furthermore, we must
remember that, although Ind�a may be the acutest sufferer from
over-populat�on, cond�t�ons �n the ent�re Or�ent are bas�cally the
same, prudent�al checks and rat�onal b�rth-control be�ng everywhere
v�rtually absent.[272] Remember�ng also that, bes�des over-
populat�on, there are other econom�c and soc�al ev�ls prev�ously
d�scussed, we cannot be surpr�sed to f�nd �n all Eastern lands much
acute poverty and soc�al degradat�on.

Both the rural and urban masses usually l�ve on the bare marg�n of
subs�stence. The Engl�sh econom�st Bra�lsford thus descr�bes the
cond�t�on of the Egypt�an peasantry: "The v�llages exh�b�ted a
poverty such as I have never seen even �n the mounta�ns of
anarch�cal Macedon�a or among the bogs of Donegal.... The v�llages
are crowded slums of mud hovels, w�thout a tree, a flower, or a
garden. The huts, often w�thout a w�ndow or a levelled floor, are
m�nute dungeons of baked mud, usually of two small rooms ne�ther
wh�tewashed nor carpeted. Those wh�ch I entered were bare of any
v�s�ble property, save a few cook�ng utens�ls, a mat to serve as a
bed, and a jar wh�ch held the staple food of ma�ze."[273] As for the
poorer Ind�an peasants, a Br�t�sh san�tary off�c�al thus dep�cts the�r
mode of l�fe: "One has actually to see the �nter�or of the houses, �n
wh�ch each fam�ly �s often compelled to l�ve �n a s�ngle small cell,
made of mud walls and w�th a mud floor; conta�n�ng small yards
l�ttered w�th rubb�sh, often crowded w�th cattle; possess�ng wells
permeated by ra�n soak�ng through th�s f�lthy surface; and frequently
jumbled together �n �nchoate masses called towns and c�t�es."[274]

In the c�t�es, �ndeed, cond�t�ons are even worse than �n the country,
the slums of the Or�ent surpass�ng the slums of the West. The
French publ�c�st Lou�s Bertrand pa�nts pos�t�vely nauseat�ng p�ctures
of the poorer quarters of the great Levant�ne towns l�ke Ca�ro,



Constant�nople, and Jerusalem. Om�tt�ng h�s more po�gnant deta�ls,
here �s h�s descr�pt�on of a Ca�ro tenement: "In Ca�ro, as elsewhere
�n Egypt, the wretchedness and grossness of the poorer-class
dwell�ngs are perhaps even more shock�ng than �n the other Eastern
lands. Two or three dark, a�rless rooms usually open on a hall-way
not less obscure. The plaster, peel�ng off from the ce�l�ngs and the
worm-eaten laths of the walls, falls constantly to the f�lthy floors. The
straw mats and bedd�ng are �nfested by �nnumerable verm�n."[275]

In Ind�a �t �s the same story. Says F�sher: "Even before the growth of
her �ndustr�es had begun, the c�t�es of Ind�a presented a baffl�ng
hous�ng problem. Into the welter of crooked streets and unsan�tary
hab�ts of an Or�ental c�ty these great �ndustr�al plants are wedg�ng
the�r thousands of employees. Work�ng from before dawn unt�l after
dark, men and women are too exhausted to go far from the plant to
sleep, �f they can help �t. When near-by houses are jammed to
suffocat�on, they l�ve and sleep �n the streets. In Calcutta, twenty
years ago,[276] land had reached $200,000 an acre �n the
overcrowded tenement d�str�cts."[277] Of Calcutta, a Western wr�ter
remarks: "Calcutta �s a shame even �n the East. In �ts slums, m�ll
hands and dock cool�es do not l�ve; they p�g. Houses choke w�th
unwholesome breath; dra�ns and compounds fester �n f�lth. Wheels
compress decay�ng refuse �n the roads; cows dr�nk from wells
soaked w�th sewage, and the floors of baker�es are washed �n the
same pollut�on."[278] In the other �ndustr�al centres of Ind�a,
cond�t�ons are pract�cally the same. A Bombay nat�ve san�tary off�c�al
stated �n a report on the state of the tenement d�str�ct, drawn up �n
1904: "In such houses—the breeders of germs and bac�ll�, the
centres of d�sease and poverty, v�ce, and cr�me—have people of all
k�nds, the d�seased, the d�ssolute, the drunken, the �mprov�dent,
been �nd�scr�m�nately herded and t�ghtly packed �n vast hordes to
dwell �n close assoc�at�on w�th each other."[279]

Furthermore, urban cond�t�ons seem to be gett�ng worse rather than
better. The problem of congest�on, �n part�cular, �s assum�ng ever
graver proport�ons. Already �n the open�ng years of the present
century the congest�on �n the great �ndustr�al centres of Ind�a l�ke



Calcutta, Bombay, and Lucknow averaged three or four t�mes the
congest�on of London. And the late war has rendered the hous�ng
cr�s�s even more acute. In the East, as �n the West, the war caused a
rap�d dr�ft of populat�on to the c�t�es and at the same t�me stopped
bu�ld�ng ow�ng to the proh�b�t�ve cost of construct�on. Hence, a
prod�g�ous r�se �n rents and a plague of landlord prof�teer�ng. Says
F�sher: "Rents were ra�sed as much as 300 per cent., enforced by
ev�ct�on. Mass-meet�ngs of protest �n Bombay resulted �n
government act�on, f�x�ng max�mum rents for some of the tenements
occup�ed by art�sans and labourers. Sett�ng max�mum rental does
not, however, make more room."[280]

And, of course, �t must not be forgotten that h�gher rents are only one
phase �n a general r�se �n the cost of l�v�ng that has been go�ng on �n
the East for a generat�on and wh�ch has been part�cularly
pronounced s�nce 1914. More than a decade ago Bertrand wrote of
the Near East: "From one end of the Levant to the other, at
Constant�nople as at Smyrna, Damascus, Beyrout, and Ca�ro, I
heard the same compla�nts about the �ncreas�ng cost of l�v�ng; and
these compla�nts were uttered by Europeans as well as by the
nat�ves."[281] To-day the s�tuat�on �s even more d�ff�cult. Says S�r
Valent�ne Ch�rol of cond�t�ons �n Egypt s�nce the war: "The r�se �n
wages, cons�derable as �t has been, has ceased to keep pace w�th
the �nord�nate r�se �n pr�ces for the very necess�t�es of l�fe. Th�s �s
part�cularly the case �n the urban centres, where the lower classes—
workmen, carters, cab-dr�vers, shopkeepers, and a host off m�nor
employees—are hard put to �t nowadays to make both ends meet."
[282] As a result of all these hard cond�t�ons var�ous phenomena of
soc�al degradat�on such as alcohol�sm, v�ce, and cr�me, are
becom�ng �ncreas�ngly common.[283] Last—but not least—there are
grow�ng symptoms of soc�al unrest and revolut�onary ag�tat�on, wh�ch
we w�ll exam�ne �n the next chapter.
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CHAPTER IX

SOCIAL UNREST AND BOLSHEVISM

Unrest �s the natural concom�tant of change—part�cularly of sudden
change. Every break w�th past, however normal and �nev�table,
�mpl�es a necess�ty for readjustment to altered cond�t�ons wh�ch
causes a temporary sense of restless d�sharmony unt�l the requ�red
adjustment has been made. Unrest �s not an except�onal
phenomenon; �t �s always latent �n every human soc�ety wh�ch has
not fallen �nto complete stagnat�on, and a sl�ght amount of unrest
should be cons�dered a s�gn of healthy growth rather than a



symptom of d�sease. In fact, the m�n�mum degrees of unrest are
usually not called by that name, but are cons�dered mere �nc�dents of
normal development. Under normal c�rcumstances, �ndeed, the
soc�al organ�sm funct�ons l�ke the human organ�sm: �t �s be�ng
�ncessantly destroyed and as �ncessantly renewed �n conform�ty w�th
the chang�ng cond�t�ons of l�fe. These changes are somet�mes very
cons�derable, but they are so gradual that they are effected almost
w�thout be�ng perce�ved. A healthy organ�sm well attuned to �ts
env�ronment �s always plast�c. It �nst�nct�vely senses env�ronmental
changes and adapts �tself so rap�dly that �t escapes the �njur�ous
consequences of d�sharmony.

Far d�fferent �s the character of unrest's acuter man�festat�ons. These
are �nfall�ble symptoms of sweep�ng changes, sudden breaks w�th
the past, and profound maladjustments wh�ch are not be�ng rap�dly
rect�f�ed. In other words, acute unrest denotes soc�al �ll-health and
portends the poss�b�l�ty of one of those v�olent cr�ses known as
"revolut�ons."

The h�story of the Moslem East well exempl�f�es the above
general�zat�ons. The format�ve per�od of Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on was
character�zed by rap�d change and an �ntense �deal�st�c ferment. The
great "Motazel�te" movement embraced many shades of thought, �ts
rad�cal w�ng profess�ng rel�g�ous, pol�t�cal, and soc�al doctr�nes of a
v�olent revolut�onary nature. But th�s changeful per�od was superf�c�al
and br�ef. Arab v�gour and the Islam�c sp�r�t proved unable
permanently to leaven the vast �nert�a of the anc�ent East. Soon the
old trad�t�ons reasserted themselves—somewhat mod�f�ed, to be
sure, yet bas�cally the same Saracen�c c�v�l�zat�on became
stereotyped, oss�f�ed, and w�th th�s oss�f�cat�on changeful unrest d�ed
away. Here and there the rad�cal trad�t�on was preserved and
secretly handed down by a few obscure sects l�ke the Khar�dj�tes of
Inner Arab�a and the Bettash� derv�shes; but these were mere crypt�c
ep�sodes, of no general s�gn�f�cance.

W�th the Mohammedan Rev�val at the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth
century, however, symptoms of soc�al unrest appeared once more.
Wahab�sm a�med not merely at a reform of rel�g�ous abuses but was



also a general protest aga�nst the contemporary decadence of
Moslem soc�ety. In many cases �t took the form of a popular revolt
aga�nst establ�shed governments. The same was true of the
correlat�ve Babb�st movement �n Pers�a, wh�ch took place about the
same t�me.[284]

And of course these nascent st�rr�ngs were greatly st�mulated by the
flood of Western �deas and methods wh�ch, as the n�neteenth
century wore on, �ncreas�ngly permeated the East. What, �ndeed,
could be more provocat�ve of unrest of every descr�pt�on than the
result�ng transformat�on of the Or�ent—a transformat�on so sudden,
so �ntense, and necess�tat�ng so concentrated a process of
adaptat�on that �t was bas�cally revolut�onary rather than evolut�onary
�n �ts nature? The deta�ls of these profound changes—pol�t�cal,
rel�g�ous, econom�c, soc�al—we have already stud�ed, together w�th
the equally profound d�sturbance, bew�lderment, and suffer�ng
affl�ct�ng all classes �n th�s em�nently trans�t�on per�od.

The essent�ally revolut�onary nature of th�s trans�t�on per�od, as
exempl�f�ed by Ind�a, �s well descr�bed by a Br�t�sh econom�st.[285]

What, he asks, could be more anachron�st�c than the contrast
between rural and urban Ind�a? "Rural Ind�a �s pr�m�t�ve or med�æval;
c�ty Ind�a �s modern." In c�ty Ind�a you w�ll f�nd every symbol of
Western l�fe, from banks and factor�es down to the very
"sandw�chmen that you left �n the London gutters." Now all th�s co-
ex�sts bes�de rural Ind�a. "And �t �s surely a fact un�que �n econom�c
h�story that they should thus ex�st s�de by s�de. The present cond�t�on
of Ind�a does not correspond w�th any per�od of European econom�c
h�story." Imag�ne the effect �n Europe of sett�ng down modern and
med�æval men together, w�th utterly d�sparate �deas. That has not
happened �n Europe because "European progress �n the econom�c
world has been evolut�onary"; a process spread over centur�es. In
Ind�a, on the other hand, th�s econom�c transformat�on has been
"revolut�onary" �n character.

How unevolut�onary �s Ind�a's econom�c transformat�on �s seen by
the cond�t�on of rural Ind�a.



"Rural Ind�a, though ch�efly character�zed by pr�m�t�ve usage, has
been �nvaded by �deas that are �ntensely host�le to the old state of
th�ngs It �s pr�m�t�ve, but not cons�stently pr�m�t�ve. Compet�t�ve
wages are pa�d s�de by s�de w�th customary wages. Pr�ces are
somet�mes f�xed by custom, but somet�mes, too, by free econom�c
causes. From the m�dst of a populat�on deeply rooted �n the so�l,
men are be�ng carr�ed away by the des�re of better wages. In short,
econom�c mot�ves have suddenly and part�ally �ntruded themselves
�n the realm of pr�m�t�ve moral�ty. And, �f we turn to c�ty Ind�a, we see
a s�m�lar, though �nverted, state of th�ngs.... In ne�ther case has the
m�xture been harmon�ous or the fus�on complete. Indeed, the two
orders are too unrelated, too far apart, to coalesce w�th ease....

"Ind�a, then, �s �n a state of econom�c revolut�on throughout all the
classes of an enormous and complex soc�ety. The only per�od �n
wh�ch Europe offered even fa�nt analog�es to modern Ind�a was the
Industr�al Revolut�on, from wh�ch even now we have not settled
down �nto comparat�ve stab�l�ty. We may reckon �t as a fortunate
c�rcumstance for Europe that the �ntellectual movement wh�ch
culm�nated �n the French Revolut�on d�d not co�nc�de w�th the
Industr�al Revolut�on. If �t had, �t �s poss�ble that European soc�ety
m�ght have been hopelessly wrecked. But, as �t was, even when the
French Revolut�on had spent �ts force �n the conquests of Napoleon,
the Industr�al Revolut�on st�rred up enough soc�al and pol�t�cal
d�scontent. When whole classes of people are obl�ged by econom�c
revolut�on to change the�r mode of l�fe, �t �s �nev�table that many
should suffer. D�scontent �s roused. Pol�t�cal and destruct�ve
movements are certa�n to ensue. Not only the Revolut�ons of '48, but
also the b�rth of the Soc�al�st Party sprang from the Industr�al
Revolut�on.

"But that revolut�on was not nearly so sweep�ng as that wh�ch �s now
�n operat�on �n Ind�a. The �nvent�on of mach�nery and steam-power
was, �n Europe, but the crown�ng event of a long ser�es of years �n
wh�ch commerce and �ndustry had been constantly expand�ng, �n
wh�ch cap�tal had been largely accumulated, �n wh�ch econom�c
pr�nc�ples had been gradually spread�ng.... No, the Ind�an econom�c
revolut�on �s vastly greater and more fundamental than our Industr�al



Revolut�on, great as that was. Ra�lways have been bu�lt through
d�str�cts where travel was almost �mposs�ble, and even roads are
unknown. Factor�es have been bu�lt, and f�lled by men unused to
�ndustr�al labour. Cap�tal has been poured �nto the country, wh�ch
was unprepared for any such development. And what are the
consequences? Ind�a's soc�al organ�zat�on �s be�ng d�ssolved. The
Brahm�ns are no longer pr�ests. The ryot �s no longer bound to the
so�l. The banya �s no longer the sole purveyor of cap�tal. The hand-
weaver �s threatened w�th ext�nct�on, and the brass-worker can no
longer ply h�s craft. Th�nk of the d�slocat�on wh�ch th�s sudden
change has brought about, of the many who can no longer follow
the�r ancestral vocat�ons, of the commot�on wh�ch a less profound
change produced �n Europe, and you w�ll understand what �s the
ch�ef mot�ve-power of the pol�t�cal unrest. It �s small wonder. The
wonder �s that the unrest has been no greater than �t �s. Had Ind�a
not been an As�at�c country, she would have been �n f�erce revolut�on
long ago."

The above l�nes were of course wr�tten �n the open�ng years of the
twent�eth century, before the world had been shattered by
Armageddon and aggress�ve soc�al revolut�on had establ�shed �tself
�n sem�-As�at�c Russ�a. But even dur�ng those pre-war years, other
students of the Or�ent were pred�ct�ng soc�al d�sturbances of
�ncreas�ng grav�ty. Sa�d the H�ndu nat�onal�st leader, B�p�n Chandra
Pal: "Th�s so-called unrest �s not really pol�t�cal. It �s essent�ally an
�ntellectual and sp�r�tual upheaval, the forerunner of a m�ghty soc�al
revolut�on, w�th a new organon and a new ph�losophy of l�fe beh�nd
�t."[286] And the French publ�c�st Cha�lley wrote of Ind�a: "There w�ll
be a ser�es of econom�c revolut�ons, wh�ch must necessar�ly produce
suffer�ng and struggle."[287]

Dur�ng th�s pre-war per�od the �ncreased d�ff�culty of l�v�ng cond�t�ons,
together w�th the adopt�on of Western �deas of comfort and k�ndred
h�gher standards, seem to have been engender�ng fr�ct�on between
the d�fferent strata of the Or�ental populat�on. In 1911 a Br�t�sh
san�tary expert ass�gned "wretchedness" as the root-cause of Ind�a's
pol�t�cal unrest. After descr�b�ng the deplorable l�v�ng cond�t�ons of



the Ind�an masses, he wrote: "It w�ll of course be sa�d at once that
these cond�t�ons have ex�sted �n Ind�a from t�me �mmemor�al, and are
no more l�kely to cause unrest now than prev�ously; but �n my op�n�on
unrest has always ex�sted there �n a subterranean form. Moreover, �n
the old days, the populace could make scarcely any compar�son
between the�r own cond�t�on and that of more fortunate people; now
they can compare the�r own slums and terr�ble 'nat�ve quarters' w�th
the much better ordered cantonments, stat�ons, and houses of the
Br�t�sh off�c�als and even of the�r own wealth�er brethren. So far as I
can see, such m�sery �s always the fundamental cause of all popular
unrest.... Sed�t�ous meet�ngs, pol�t�cal chatter, and 'asp�rat�ons' of
babus and demagogues are only the superf�c�al man�festat�ons of the
deeper d�sturbance."[288]

Th�s grow�ng soc�al fr�ct�on was �ndub�tably he�ghtened by the lack of
�nterest of Or�entals �n the suffer�ngs of all persons not bound to
them by fam�ly, caste, or customary t�es. Throughout the East,
"soc�al serv�ce," �n the Western sense, �s pract�cally unknown. Th�s
fact �s noted by a few Or�entals themselves. Says an Ind�an wr�ter,
speak�ng of Ind�an town l�fe: "There �s no common measure of soc�al
conduct.... H�therto, soc�al reform �n Ind�a has taken account only of
�nd�v�dual or fam�ly l�fe. As appl�ed to mank�nd �n the mass, and
espec�ally to those soulless agglomerat�ons of seeth�ng human�ty
wh�ch we call c�t�es, �t �s a gospel yet to be preached."[289] As an
Amer�can soc�olog�st remarked of the grow�ng slum ev�l throughout
the �ndustr�al�zed Or�ent: "The greatest danger �s due to the fact that
Or�entals do not have the h�gh Western sense of the value of the l�fe
of the �nd�v�dual, and are, comparat�vely speak�ng, w�thout any
restra�n�ng �nfluence s�m�lar to our own enl�ghtened publ�c op�n�on,
wh�ch has been roused by the struggles of a century of �ndustr�al
str�fe. Unless these elements can be suppl�ed, there �s danger of
suffer�ng and of abuses worse than any the West has known."[290]

All th�s d�ffused soc�al unrest was centr�ng about two recently
emerged elements: the Western-educated �ntell�gents�a and the
�ndustr�al proletar�at of the factory towns. The revolut�onary
tendenc�es of the �ntell�gents�a, part�cularly of �ts half-educated



fa�lures, have been already noted, and these latter have undoubtedly
played a lead�ng part �n all the revolut�onary d�sturbances of the
modern Or�ent, from North Afr�ca to Ch�na.[291] Regard�ng the
�ndustr�al proletar�at, some wr�ters th�nk that there �s l�ttle �mmed�ate
l�kel�hood of the�r becom�ng a major revolut�onary factor, because of
the�r trad�t�onal�sm, �gnorance, and apathy, and also because there �s
no real connect�on between them and the �ntell�gents�a, the other
centre of soc�al d�scontent.

The French econom�st Mét�n states th�s v�ew-po�nt very well.
Speak�ng pr�mar�ly of Ind�a, he wr�tes: "The Nat�onal�st movement
r�ses from the m�ddle classes and man�fests no systemat�c host�l�ty
toward the cap�tal�sts and great propr�etors; �n econom�c matters �t �s
on the�r s�de."[292] As for the proletar�at: "The cool�es do not �mag�ne
that the�r lot can be bettered. L�ke the ryots and the agr�cultural
labourers, they do not show the least s�gn of revolt. To whom should
they turn? The ranks of trad�t�onal soc�ety are closed to them. People
w�thout caste, the cool�es are desp�sed even by the old-style art�san,
proud of h�s caste-status, humble though that be. To fall to the job of
a cool�e �s, for the H�ndu, the worst declassment. The factory
workers are not yet numerous enough to form a compact and
powerful proletar�at, able to exert pressure on the old soc�ety. Even �f
they do occas�onally str�ke, they are as far from the modern Trade-
Un�on as they are from the trad�t�onal work�ng-caste. Ne�ther can
they look for leadersh�p to the '�ntellectual proletar�at'; for the
Nat�onal�st movement has not emerged from the 'bourgeo�s' phase,
and always leans on the cap�tal�sts....

"Thus Ind�an �ndustry �s st�ll �n �ts embryon�c stages. In truth, the
mater�al evolut�on wh�ch translates �tself by the construct�on of
factor�es, and the soc�al evolut�on wh�ch creates a proletar�at, have
only begun to emerge; wh�le the �ntellectual evolut�on from wh�ch
ar�se the programmes of soc�al demands has not even begun."[293]

Other observers of Ind�an �ndustr�al cond�t�ons, however, do not
share M. Mét�n's op�n�on. Says the Br�t�sh Labour leader, J. Ramsay
Macdonald: "To �mag�ne the backward Ind�an labourers becom�ng a
consc�ous reg�ment �n the class war, seems to be one of the va�nest



dreams �n wh�ch a Western m�nd can �ndulge. But I somet�mes
wonder �f �t be so very va�n after all. In the f�rst place, the
development of factory �ndustry �n Ind�a has created a landless and
homeless proletar�at unmatched by the same econom�c class �n any
other cap�tal�st commun�ty; and to �mag�ne that th�s class �s to be
kept out, or can be kept out, of Ind�an pol�t�cs �s far more va�n than to
dream of �ts develop�ng a pol�t�cs on Western l�nes. Further than that,
the wage-earners have shown a w�ll�ngness to respond to Trades-
Un�on methods; they are form�ng �ndustr�al assoc�at�ons and have
engaged �n str�kes; some of the soc�al reform movements conducted
by Ind�an �ntellectuals def�n�tely try to establ�sh Trades-Un�ons and
preach �deas fam�l�ar to us �n connect�on w�th Trades-Un�on
propaganda. A cap�tal�st f�scal pol�cy w�ll not only g�ve th�s movement
a great �mpetus as �t d�d �n Japan, but �n Ind�a w�ll not be able to
suppress the movement, as was done �n Japan, by leg�slat�on. As
yet, the true proletar�an wage-earner, uprooted from h�s nat�ve v�llage
and broken away from the organ�zat�on of Ind�an soc�ety, �s but
�ns�gn�f�cant. It �s grow�ng, however, and I bel�eve that �t w�ll organ�ze
�tself rap�dly on the general l�nes of the proletar�an classes of other
cap�tal�st countr�es. So soon as �t becomes pol�t�cally consc�ous,
there are no other l�nes upon wh�ch �t can organ�ze �tself."[294]

Turn�ng to the Near East—more than a decade ago a French
Soc�al�st wr�ter, observ�ng the hard l�v�ng cond�t�ons of the Egypt�an
masses, noted s�gns of soc�al unrest and pred�cted grave
d�sturbances. "A genu�ne proletar�at," he wrote, "has been created by
the mult�pl�cat�on of �ndustr�es and the sudden, almost abrupt,
progress wh�ch has followed. The cost of l�v�ng has r�sen to a scale
h�therto unknown �n Egypt, wh�le wages have r�sen but sl�ghtly.
Poverty and want abound. Some day suffer�ng w�ll provoke the
people to compla�nts, perhaps to angry outbursts, throughout th�s
apparently prosperous Delta. It �s true that the �nflux of fore�gners
and of money may put off the hour when the c�ty or country labourer
of Egypt�an race comes clearly to perce�ve the wrongs that are be�ng
done to h�m. He may m�ss the educat�onal �nfluence of Soc�al�sm. Yet
such an awaken�ng may come sooner than people expect. It �s not
only among the successful and prosperous Egypt�ans that



�ntell�gence �s to be found. Those whose wages are grow�ng
gradually smaller and smaller have �ntell�gence of equal keenness,
and �t has become a real quest�on as to the hour when for the f�rst
t�me �n the land of Islam the flame of Mohammedan Soc�al�sm shall
burst forth."[295] In Alger�a, l�kew�se, a Belg�an traveller noted the
dawn�ng of a proletar�an consc�ousness among the town work�ng-
men just before the Great War. Speak�ng of the rap�d spread of
Western �deas, he wrote: "Islam tears asunder l�ke rotten cloth on the
quays of Alg�ers: the dockers, coal-passers, and eng�ne-tenders, to
whatever race they belong, leave the�r Islam and acqu�re a genu�ne
proletar�an moral�ty, that of the proletar�ans of Europe, and they
make common cause w�th the�r European colleagues on the bas�s of
a str�ctly econom�c struggle. If there were many b�g factor�es �n
Alger�a, orthodox Islam would soon d�sappear there, as old-
fash�oned Cathol�c�sm has d�sappeared w�th us under the shock of
great �ndustry."[296]

Whatever may be the prospects as to the rap�d emergence of
organ�zed labour movements �n the Or�ent, one th�ng seems certa�n:
the unrest wh�ch affl�cted so many parts of the East �n the years
preced�ng the Great War, though ma�nly pol�t�cal, had also �ts soc�al
s�de. Toward the end of 1913, a lead�ng Anglo-Ind�an journal
remarked pess�m�st�cally: "We have already gone so far on the
downward path that leads to destruct�on that there are d�str�cts �n
what were once regarded as the most settled parts of Ind�a wh�ch
are be�ng abandoned by the r�ch because the�r property �s not safe.
So great �s the contempt for the law that �t �s employed by the
unscrupulous as a means of offence aga�nst the �nnocent. Front�er
Pathans comm�t outrages almost unbel�evable �n the�r dar�ng. Mass-
meet�ngs are held and ag�tat�on spreads �n regard to top�cs qu�te
outs�de the bus�ness of orderly people. There �s no matter of
domest�c or fore�gn pol�t�cs �n wh�ch crowds of �rrespons�ble people
do not want to have the�r pass�onate way. Great gr�evances are
made of l�ttle, far-off th�ngs. What ought to be the ordered, spac�ous
l�fe of the D�str�ct Off�cer �s �ntruded upon and d�sturbed by a hundred
d�stract�ng �nfluences due to the want of d�sc�pl�ne of the people. In
the subord�nate ranks of the great serv�ces themselves, trades-



un�ons have been formed. M�l�tary and pol�ce off�cers have to regret
that the new class of recru�ts �s less subord�nate than the old, harder
to d�sc�pl�ne, more full of compla�nts."[297]

The Great War of course enormously aggravated Or�ental unrest. In
many parts of the Near East, espec�ally, acute suffer�ng, balked
amb�t�ons, and fur�ous hates comb�ned to reduce soc�ety to the verge
of chaos. Into th�s om�nous turmo�l there now came the s�n�ster
�nfluence of Russ�an Bolshev�sm, marshall�ng all th�s d�ffused unrest
by systemat�c methods for def�n�te ends. Bolshev�sm was frankly out
for a world-revolut�on and the destruct�on of Western c�v�l�zat�on. To
atta�n th�s object�ve the Bolshev�st leaders not only launched d�rect
assaults on the West, but also planned flank attacks �n As�a and
Afr�ca. They bel�eved that �f the East could be set on f�re, not only
would Russ�an Bolshev�sm ga�n vast add�t�onal strength but also the
econom�c repercuss�on on the West, already shaken by the war,
would be so terr�f�c that �ndustr�al collapse would ensue, thereby
throw�ng Europe open to revolut�on.

Bolshev�sm's propagand�st efforts were noth�ng short of un�versal,
both �n area and �n scope. No part of the world was free from the
plott�ngs of �ts agents; no poss�ble source of d�scontent was
overlooked. Str�ctly "Red" doctr�nes l�ke the d�ctatorsh�p of the
proletar�at were very far from be�ng the only weapons �n
Bolshev�sm's armoury. S�nce what was f�rst wanted was the
overthrow of the ex�st�ng world-order, any k�nd of oppos�t�on to that
order, no matter how remote doctr�nally from Bolshev�sm, was gr�st
to the Bolshev�st m�ll. Accord�ngly, �n every quarter of the globe, �n
As�a, Afr�ca, Austral�a, and the Amer�cas, as �n Europe, Bolshev�k
ag�tators wh�spered �n the ears of the d�scontented the�r gospel of
hatred and revenge. Every nat�onal�st asp�rat�on, every pol�t�cal
gr�evance, every soc�al �njust�ce, every rac�al d�scr�m�nat�on, was fuel
for Bolshev�sm's �nc�tement to v�olence and war.[298]

Part�cularly prom�s�ng f�elds for Bolshev�st act�v�ty were the Near and
M�ddle East. Bes�des be�ng a prey to profound d�sturbances of every
descr�pt�on, those reg�ons as trad�t�onal object�ves of the old Czar�st
�mper�al�sm, had long been carefully stud�ed by Russ�an agents who



had evolved a techn�que of "pac�f�c penetrat�on" that m�ght be eas�ly
adjusted to Bolshev�st ends. To st�r up pol�t�cal, rel�g�ous, and rac�al
pass�ons �n Turkey, Pers�a, Afghan�stan, and Ind�a, espec�ally
aga�nst England, requ�red no or�g�nal plann�ng by Trotzky or Len�n.
Czar�sm had already done these th�ngs for generat�ons, and full
�nformat�on lay both �n the Petrograd arch�ves and �n the bra�ns of
surv�v�ng Czar�st agents ready to turn the�r hands as eas�ly to the
new work as the old.

In all the elaborate network of Bolshev�st propaganda wh�ch to-day
enmeshes the East we must d�scr�m�nate between Bolshev�sm's two
object�ves: one �mmed�ate—the destruct�on of Western pol�t�cal and
econom�c supremacy; the other ult�mate—the bolshev�z�ng of the
Or�ental masses and the consequent ext�rpat�on of the nat�ve upper
and m�ddle classes, prec�sely as has been done �n Russ�a and as �s
planned for the countr�es of the West. In the f�rst stage, Bolshev�sm
�s qu�te ready to respect Or�ental fa�ths and customs and to back
Or�ental nat�onal�st movements. In the second stage, rel�g�ons l�ke
Islam and nat�onal�sts l�ke Mustapha Kemal are to be branded as
"bourgeo�s" and relentlessly destroyed. How Bolshev�k d�plomacy
endeavours to work these two schemes �n double harness, we shall
presently see.

Russ�an Bolshev�sm's Or�ental pol�cy was formulated soon after �ts
access�on to power at the close of 1917. The year 1918 was a t�me
of busy preparat�on. An elaborate propaganda organ�zat�on was bu�lt
up from var�ous sources. A number of old Czar�st agents and
d�plomats versed �n Eastern affa�rs were cajoled or conscr�pted �nto
the serv�ce. The Russ�an Mohammedan populat�ons such as the
Tartars of South Russ�a and the Turkomans of Central As�a furn�shed
many recru�ts. Even more valuable were the ex�les who flocked to
Russ�a from Turkey, Pers�a, Ind�a, and elsewhere at the close of the
Great War. Pract�cally all the leaders of the Turk�sh war-government
—Enver, Djemal, Talaat, and many more, fled to Russ�a for refuge
from the vengeance of the v�ctor�ous Entente Powers. The same was
true of the H�ndu terror�st leaders who had been �n German pay
dur�ng the war and who now sought serv�ce under Len�n. By the end
of 1918 Bolshev�sm's Or�ental propaganda department was well



organ�zed, d�v�ded �nto three bureaux, for the Islam�c countr�es,
Ind�a, and the Far East respect�vely. W�th Bolshev�sm's Far Eastern
act�v�t�es th�s book �s not concerned, though the reader should bear
them �n m�nd and should remember the �mportant part played by the
Ch�nese �n recent Russ�an h�story. As for the Islam�c and Ind�an
bureaux, they d�splayed great zeal, translat�ng tons of Bolshev�k
l�terature �nto the var�ous Or�ental languages, tra�n�ng numerous
secret agents and propagand�sts for "f�eld-work," and gett�ng �n touch
w�th all d�saffected or revolut�onary elements.

W�th the open�ng months of 1919 Bolshev�st act�v�ty throughout the
Near and M�ddle East became �ncreas�ngly apparent. The wave of
rage and despa�r caused by the Entente's den�al of Near Eastern
nat�onal�st asp�rat�ons[299] played splend�dly �nto the Bolshev�sts'
hands, and we have already seen how Moscow supported Mustapha
Kemal and other nat�onal�st leaders �n Turkey, Pers�a, Egypt, and
elsewhere. In the M�ddle East, also, Bolshev�sm ga�ned �mportant
successes. Not merely was Moscow's hand v�s�ble �n the ep�dem�c of
r�ot�ng and sed�t�ous v�olence wh�ch swept northern Ind�a �n the
spr�ng of 1919,[300] but an even shrewder blow was struck at Br�ta�n
�n Afghan�stan. Th�s land of turbulent mounta�neers, wh�ch lay l�ke a
perpetual thundercloud on Ind�a's north-west front�er, had kept qu�et
dur�ng the Great War, ma�nly ow�ng to the Angloph�le att�tude of �ts
ruler, the Ameer Hab�bullah Khan. But early �n 1919 Hab�bullah was
murdered. Whether the Bolshev�k� had a hand �n the matter �s not
known, but they certa�nly reaped the benef�t, for power passed to
one of Hab�bullah's sons, Amanullah Khan, who was an avowed
enemy of England and who had had deal�ngs w�th Turco-German
agents dur�ng the late war. Amanullah at once got �n touch w�th
Moscow, and a l�ttle later, just when the Punjab was seeth�ng w�th
unrest, he declared war on England, and h�s w�ld tr�besmen, pour�ng
across the border, set the North-West Front�er on f�re. After some
hard f�ght�ng the Br�t�sh succeeded �n repell�ng the Afghan �nvas�on,
and Amanullah was constra�ned to make peace. But Br�ta�n
obv�ously dared not press Amanullah too hard, for �n the peace
treaty the Ameer was released from h�s prev�ous obl�gat�on not to
ma�nta�n d�plomat�c relat�ons w�th other nat�ons than Br�t�sh Ind�a.



Amanullah promptly a�red h�s �ndependence by ma�nta�n�ng
ostentat�ous relat�ons w�th Moscow. As a matter of fact, the
Bolshev�k� had by th�s t�me establ�shed an �mportant propagand�st
subcentre �n Russ�an Turkestan, not far from the Afghan border, and
th�s bureau's act�v�t�es of course env�saged not merely Afghan�stan
but the w�der f�eld of Ind�a as well.[301]

Dur�ng 1920 Bolshev�k act�v�t�es became st�ll more pronounced
throughout the Near and M�ddle East. We have already seen how
powerfully Bolshev�k Russ�a supported the Turk�sh and Pers�an
nat�onal�st movements. In fact, the reckless short-s�ghtedness of
Entente pol�cy was dr�v�ng �nto Len�n's arms mult�tudes of
nat�onal�sts to whom the �nternat�onal�st theor�es of Moscow were
personally abhorrent. For example, the head of the Afghan m�ss�on
to Moscow thus frankly expressed h�s reasons for fr�endsh�p w�th
Sov�et Russ�a, �n an �nterv�ew pr�nted by the off�c�al Sov�et organ,
Izvest�a: "I am ne�ther Commun�st nor Soc�al�st, but my pol�t�cal
programme so far �s the expuls�on of the Engl�sh from As�a. I am an
�rreconc�lable enemy of European cap�tal�sm �n As�a, the ch�ef
representat�ves of wh�ch are the Engl�sh. On th�s po�nt I co�nc�de w�th
the Commun�sts, and �n th�s respect we are your natural all�es....
Afghan�stan, l�ke Ind�a, does not represent a cap�tal�st state, and �t �s
very unl�kely that even a parl�amentary rég�me w�ll take deep root �n
these countr�es. It �s so far d�ff�cult to say how subsequent events w�ll
develop. I only know that the renowned address of the Sov�et
Government to all nat�ons, w�th �ts appeal to them to combat
cap�tal�sts (and for us a cap�tal�st �s synonymous w�th the word
fore�gner, or, to be more exact, an Engl�shman), had an enormous
effect on us. A st�ll greater effect was produced by Russ�a's
annulment of all the secret treat�es enforced by the �mper�al�st�c
governments, and by the procla�m�ng of the r�ght of all nat�ons, no
matter how small, to determ�ne the�r own dest�ny. Th�s act rall�ed
around Sov�et Russ�a all the explo�ted nat�onal�t�es of As�a, and all
part�es, even those very remote from Soc�al�sm." Of course, know�ng
what we do of Bolshev�k propagand�st tact�cs, we cannot be sure
that the Afghan d�plomat ever sa�d the th�ngs wh�ch the Izvest�a
relates. But, even �f the �nterv�ew be a fake, the words put �nto h�s



mouth express the feel�ngs of vast numbers of Or�entals and expla�n
a pr�me cause of Bolshev�k propagand�st successes �n Eastern
lands.

So successful, �ndeed, had been the progress of Bolshev�k
propaganda that the Sov�et leaders now began to work openly for
the�r ult�mate ends. At f�rst Moscow had posed as the champ�on of
Or�ental "peoples" aga�nst Western "�mper�al�sm"; �ts appeals had
been to "peoples," �rrespect�ve of class; and �t had prom�sed "self-
determ�nat�on," w�th full respect for nat�ve �deas and �nst�tut�ons. For
�nstance: a Bolshev�st man�festo to the Turks s�gned by Len�n and
�ssued toward the close of 1919 read: "Mussulmans of the world,
v�ct�ms of the cap�tal�sts, awake! Russ�a has abandoned the Czar's
pern�c�ous pol�cy toward you and offers to help you overthrow
Engl�sh tyranny. She w�ll allow you freedom of rel�g�on and self-
government. The front�ers ex�st�ng before the war w�ll be respected,
no Turk�sh terr�tory w�ll be g�ven Armen�a, the Dardanelles Stra�ts w�ll
rema�n yours, and Constant�nople w�ll rema�n the cap�tal of the
Mussulman world. The Mussulmans �n Russ�a w�ll be g�ven self-
government. All we ask �n exchange �s that you f�ght the reckless
cap�tal�sts, who would explo�t your country and make �t a colony."
Even when address�ng �ts own people, the Sov�et Government
ma�nta�ned the same general tone. An "Order of the Day" to the
Russ�an troops stat�oned on the borders of Ind�a stated: "Comrades
of the Pam�r d�v�s�on, you have been g�ven a respons�ble task. The
Sov�et Republ�c sends you to garr�son the posts on the Pam�r, on the
front�ers of the fr�endly countr�es of Afghan�stan and Ind�a. The Pam�r
tableland d�v�des revolut�onary Russ�a from Ind�a, wh�ch, w�th �ts
300,000,000 �nhab�tants, �s enslaved by a handful of Engl�shmen. On
th�s tableland the s�gnallers of revolut�on must ho�st the red flag of
the army of l�berat�on. May the peoples of Ind�a, who f�ght aga�nst
the�r Engl�sh oppressors, soon know that fr�endly help �s not far off.
Make yourselves at home w�th the l�berty-lov�ng tr�bes of northern
Ind�a, promote by word and deed the�r revolut�onary progress, refute
the mass of calumn�es spread about Sov�et Russ�a by agents of the
Br�t�sh pr�nces, lords, and bankers. Long l�ve the all�ance of the
revolut�onary peoples of Europe and As�a!"



Such was the nature of f�rst-stage Bolshev�k propaganda. Presently,
however, propaganda of qu�te a d�fferent character began to appear.
Th�s second-stage propaganda of course cont�nued to assa�l
Western "cap�tal�st �mper�al�sm." But alongs�de, or rather
�nterm�ngled w�th, these ant�-Western, fulm�nat�ons, there now
appeared spec�al appeals to the Or�ental masses, �nc�t�ng them
aga�nst all "cap�tal�sts" and "bourgeo�s," nat�ve as well as fore�gn,
and prom�s�ng the "proletar�ans" remed�es for all the�r �lls. Here �s a
Bolshev�st man�festo to the Turk�sh masses, publ�shed �n the
summer of 1920. It �s very d�fferent from the man�festoes of a year
before. "The men of to�l," says th�s �nterest�ng document, "are now
struggl�ng everywhere aga�nst the r�ch people. These people, w�th
the ass�stance of the ar�stocracy and the�r h�rel�ngs, are now try�ng to
hold Turk�sh to�lers �n the�r cha�ns. It �s the r�ch people of Europe who
have brought suffer�ng to Turkey. Comrades, let us make common
cause w�th the world's to�lers. If we do not do so we shall never r�se
aga�n. Let the heroes of Turkey's revolut�on jo�n Bolshev�sm. Long
l�ve the Th�rd Internat�onal! Pra�se be to Allah!"

And �n these new efforts Moscow was not content w�th words; �t was
pass�ng to deeds as well. The f�rst appl�cat�on of Bolshev�sm to an
Eastern people was �n Russ�an Turkestan. When the Bolshev�k� f�rst
came to power at the end of 1917 they had granted Turkestan full
"self-determ�nat�on," and the �nhab�tants had accla�med the�r nat�ve
pr�nces and re-establ�shed the�r old state-un�ts, subject to a loose
federat�ve t�e w�th Russ�a. Early �n 1920, however, the Sov�et
Government cons�dered Turkestan r�pe for the "Soc�al Revolut�on."
Accord�ngly, the nat�ve pr�nces were deposed, all pol�t�cal power was
transferred to local Sov�ets (controlled by Russ�ans), the nat�ve
upper and m�ddle classes were despo�led of the�r property, and
sporad�c res�stance was crushed by mass-execut�ons, torture, and
other fam�l�ar forms of Bolshev�st terror�sm.[302] In the Caucasus,
also, the soc�al revolut�on had begun w�th the Sov�et�zat�on of
Azerba�djan. The Tartar republ�c of Azerba�djan was one of the
fragments of the former Russ�an prov�nce of Transcaucas�a wh�ch
had declared �ts �ndependence on the collapse of the Czar�st Emp�re
�n 1917. Located �n eastern Transcaucas�a, about the Casp�an Sea,



Azerba�djan's cap�tal was the c�ty of Baku, famous for �ts o�l-f�elds.
O�l had transformed Baku �nto an �ndustr�al centre on Western l�nes,
w�th a large work�ng populat�on of m�xed As�at�c and Russ�an or�g�n.
Play�ng upon the nascent class-consc�ousness of th�s urban
proletar�at, the Bolshev�k agents made a coup d'état �n the spr�ng of
1920, overthrew the nat�onal�st government, and, w�th prompt
Russ�an back�ng, made Azerba�jan a Sov�et republ�c. The usual
accompan�ments of the soc�al revolut�on followed: despo�l�ng and
massacr�ng of the upper and m�ddle classes, conf�scat�on of property
�n favour of the town proletar�ans and agr�cultural labourers, and
ruthless terror�sm. W�th the open�ng months of 1920, Bolshev�sm
was thus �n actual operat�on �n both the Near and M�ddle East.[303]

Hav�ng acqu�red strong footholds �n the Or�ent, Bolshev�sm now felt
strong enough to throw off the mask. In the autumn of 1920, the
Sov�et Government of Russ�a held a "Congress of Eastern Peoples"
at Baku, the a�m of wh�ch was not merely the l�berat�on of the Or�ent
from Western control but �ts Bolshev�z�ng as well. No attempt at
concealment of th�s larger object�ve was made, and so str�k�ng was
the language employed that �t may well mer�t our close attent�on.

In the f�rst place, the call to the congress, �ssued by the Th�rd
(Moscow) Internat�onal, was addressed to the "peasants and
workers" of the East. The summons read:

"Peasants and workers of Pers�a! The Teheran Government of the
Khadjars and �ts ret�nue of prov�nc�al Khans have plundered and
explo�ted you through many centur�es. The land, wh�ch, accord�ng to
the laws of the Sher�at, was your common property, has been taken
possess�on of more and more by the lackeys of the Teheran
Government; they trade �t away at the�r pleasure; they lay what taxes
please them upon you; and when, through the�r m�smanagement,
they got the country �nto such a cond�t�on that they were unable to
squeeze enough ju�ce out of �t themselves, they sold Pers�a last year
to Engl�sh cap�tal�sts for 2,000,000 pounds, so that the latter w�ll
organ�ze an army �n Pers�a that w�ll oppress you st�ll more than
formerly, and so the latter can collect taxes for the Khans and the



Teheran Government. They have sold the o�l-wells �n South Pers�a
and thus helped plunder the country.

"Peasants of Mesopotam�a! The Engl�sh have declared your country
to be �ndependent; but 80,000 Engl�sh sold�ers are stat�oned �n your
country, are robb�ng and plunder�ng, are k�ll�ng you and are v�olat�ng
your women.

"Peasants of Anatol�a! The Engl�sh, French, and Ital�an Governments
hold Constant�nople under the mouths of the�r cannon. They have
made the Sultan the�r pr�soner, they are obl�g�ng h�m to consent to
the d�smemberment of what �s purely Turk�sh terr�tory, they are
forc�ng h�m to turn the country's f�nances over to fore�gn cap�tal�sts �n
order to make �t poss�ble for them better to explo�t the Turk�sh
people, already reduced to a state of beggary by the s�x-year war.
They have occup�ed the coal-m�nes of Heraclea, they are hold�ng
your ports, they are send�ng the�r troops �nto your country and are
trampl�ng down your f�elds.

"Peasants and workers of Armen�a! Decades ago you became the
v�ct�ms of the �ntr�gues of fore�gn cap�tal, wh�ch launched heavy
verbal attacks aga�nst the massacres of the Armen�ans by the Kurds
and �nc�ted you to f�ght aga�nst the Sultan �n order to obta�n through
your blood new concess�ons and fresh prof�ts da�ly from the bloody
Sultan. Dur�ng the war they not only prom�sed you �ndependence,
but they �nc�ted your merchants, your teachers, and your pr�ests to
demand the land of the Turk�sh peasants �n order to keep up an
eternal confl�ct between the Armen�an and Turk�sh peoples, so that
they could eternally der�ve prof�ts out of th�s confl�ct, for as long as
str�fe preva�ls between you and the Turks, just so long w�ll the
Engl�sh, French, and Amer�can cap�tal�sts be able to hold Turkey �n
check through the menace of an Armen�an upr�s�ng and to use the
Armen�ans as cannon-fodder through the menace of a pogrom by
Kurds.

"Peasants of Syr�a and Arab�a! Independence was prom�sed to you
by the Engl�sh and the French, and now they hold your country
occup�ed by the�r arm�es, now the Engl�sh and the French d�ctate



your laws, and you, who have freed yourselves from the Turk�sh
Sultan, from the Constant�nople Government, are now slaves of the
Par�s and London Governments, wh�ch merely d�ffer from the
Sultan's Government �n be�ng stronger and better able to explo�t you.

"You all understand th�s yourselves. The Pers�an peasants and
workers have r�sen aga�nst the�r tra�torous Teheran Government. The
peasants �n Mesopotam�a are �n revolt aga�nst the Engl�sh troops.
You peasants �n Anatol�a have rushed to the banner of Kemal Pasha
�n order to f�ght aga�nst the fore�gn �nvas�on, but at the same t�me we
hear that you are try�ng to organ�ze your own party, a genu�ne
peasants' party that w�ll be w�ll�ng to f�ght even �f the Pashas are to
make the�r peace w�th the Entente explo�ters. Syr�a has no peace,
and you, Armen�an peasants, whom the Entente, desp�te �ts
prom�ses, allows to d�e from hunger �n order to keep you under
better control, you are understand�ng more and more that �t �s s�lly to
hope for salvat�on by the Entente cap�tal�sts. Even your bourgeo�s
Government of the Dashnak�sts, the lackeys of the Entente, �s
compelled to turn to the Workers' and Peasants' Government of
Russ�a w�th an appeal for peace and help.

"Peasants and workers of the Near East! If you organ�ze yourselves,
�f you form your own Workers' and Peasants' Government, �f you arm
yourselves, �f you un�te w�th the Red Russ�an Workers' and
Peasants' Army, then you w�ll be able to defy the Engl�sh, French,
and Amer�can cap�tal�sts, then you w�ll settle accounts w�th your own
nat�ve explo�ters, then you w�ll f�nd �t poss�ble, �n a free all�ance w�th
the workers' republ�cs of the world, to look after your own �nterests;
then you w�ll know how to explo�t the resources of your country �n
your own �nterest and �n the �nterest of the work�ng people of the
whole world, that w�ll honestly exchange the products of the�r labour
and mutually help each other.

"We want to talk over all these quest�ons w�th you at the Congress �n
Baku. Spare no effort to appear �n Baku on September 1 �n as large
numbers as poss�ble. You march, year �n and year out, through the
deserts to the holy places where you show your respect for your past
and for your God—now march through deserts, over mounta�ns, and



across r�vers �n order to come together to d�scuss how you can
escape from the bonds of slavery, how you can un�te as brothers so
as to l�ve as men, free and equal."

From th�s summons the nature of the Baku congress can be
�mag�ned. It was, �n fact, a soc�al revolut�on�st far more than a
nat�onal�st assembly. Of �ts 1900 delegates, nearly 1300 were
professed commun�sts. Turkey, Pers�a, Armen�a, and the Caucasus
countr�es sent the largest delegat�ons, though there were also
delegat�ons from Arab�a, Ind�a, and even the Far East. The Russ�an
Sov�et Government was of course �n control and kept a t�ght hand on
the proceed�ngs. The character of these proceed�ngs were well
summar�zed by the address of the noted Bolshev�k leader Z�nov�ev,
pres�dent of the Execut�ve Comm�ttee of the Th�rd (Moscow)
Internat�onal, who pres�ded.

Z�nov�ev sa�d:

"We bel�eve th�s Congress to be one of the greatest events �n h�story,
for �t proves not only that the progress�ve workers and work�ng
peasants of Europe and Amer�ca are awakened, but that we have at
last seen the day of the awaken�ng, not of a few, but of tens of
thousands, of hundreds of thousands, of m�ll�ons of the labour�ng
class of the peoples of the East. These peoples form the major�ty of
the world's whole populat�on, and they alone, therefore, are able to
br�ng the war between cap�tal and labour to a conclus�ve dec�s�on....

"The Commun�st Internat�onal sa�d from the very f�rst day of �ts
ex�stence: 'There are four t�mes as many people l�v�ng �n As�a as l�ve
�n Europe. We w�ll free all peoples, all who labour.'... We know that
the labour�ng masses of the East are �n part retrograde, though not
by the�r own fault; they cannot read or wr�te, are �gnorant, are bound
�n superst�t�on, bel�eve �n the ev�l sp�r�t, are unable to read any
newspapers, do not know what �s happen�ng �n the world, have not
the sl�ghtest �dea of the most elementary laws of hyg�ene.
Comrades, our Moscow Internat�onal d�scussed the quest�on
whether a soc�al�st revolut�on could take place �n the countr�es of the
East before those countr�es had passed through the cap�tal�st stage.



You know that the v�ew wh�ch long preva�led was that every country
must f�rst go through the per�od of cap�tal�sm ... before soc�al�sm
could become a l�ve quest�on. We now bel�eve that th�s �s no longer
true. Russ�a has done th�s, and from that moment we are able to say
that Ch�na, Ind�a, Turkey, Pers�a, Armen�a also can, and must, make
a d�rect f�ght to get the Sov�et System. These countr�es can, and
must, prepare themselves to be Sov�et republ�cs.

"I say that we g�ve pat�ent a�d to groups of persons who do not
bel�eve �n our �deas, who are even opposed to us on some po�nts. In
th�s way, the Sov�et Government supports Kemal �n Turkey. Never for
one moment do we forget that the movement headed by Kemal �s
not a commun�st movement. We know �t. I have here extracts from
the verbat�m reports of the f�rst sess�on of the Turk�sh people's
Government at Angora. Kemal h�mself says that 'the Cal�ph's person
�s sacred and �nv�olable.' The movement headed by Kemal wants to
rescue the Cal�ph's 'sacred' person from the hands of the foe. That �s
the Turk�sh Nat�onal�st's po�nt of v�ew. But �s �t a commun�st po�nt of
v�ew? No. We respect the rel�g�ous conv�ct�ons of the masses; we
know how to re-educate the masses. It w�ll be the work of years.

"We use great caut�on �n approach�ng the rel�g�ous conv�ct�ons of the
labour�ng masses �n the East and elsewhere. But at th�s Congress
we are bound to tell you that you must not do what the Kemal
Government �s do�ng �n Turkey; you must not support the power of
the Sultan, not even �f rel�g�ous cons�derat�ons urge you to do so.
You must press on, and must not allow yourselves to be pulled back.
We bel�eve the Sultan's hour has struck. You must not allow any
form of autocrat�c power to cont�nue; you must destroy, you must
ann�h�late, fa�th �n the Sultan; you must struggle to obta�n real Sov�et
organ�zat�ons. The Russ�an peasants also were strong bel�evers �n
the Czar; but when a true people's revolut�on broke out there was
pract�cally noth�ng left of th�s fa�th �n the Czar. The same th�ng w�ll
happen �n Turkey and all over the East as soon as a true peasants'
revolut�on shall burst forth over the surface of the black earth. The
people w�ll very soon lose fa�th �n the�r Sultan and �n the�r masters.
We say once more, the pol�cy pursued by the present people's
Government �n Turkey �s not the pol�cy of the Commun�st



Internat�onal, �t �s not our pol�cy; nevertheless, we declare that we
are prepared to support any revolut�onary f�ght aga�nst the Engl�sh
Government.

"Yes, we array ourselves aga�nst the Engl�sh bourgeo�s�e; we se�ze
the Engl�sh �mper�al�st by the throat and tread h�m underfoot. It �s
aga�nst Engl�sh cap�tal�sm that the worst, the most fatal blow must be
dealt. That �s so. But at the same t�me we must educate the
labour�ng masses of the East to hatred, to the w�ll to f�ght the whole
of the r�ch classes �nd�fferently, whoever they be. The great
s�gn�f�cance of the revolut�on now start�ng �n the East does not
cons�st �n begg�ng the Engl�sh �mper�al�st to take h�s feet off the
table, for the purpose of then perm�tt�ng the wealthy Turk to place h�s
feet on �t all the more comfortably; no, we w�ll very pol�tely ask all the
r�ch to remove the�r d�rty feet from the table, so that there may be no
luxur�ousness among us, no boast�ng, no contempt of the people, no
�dleness, but that the world may be ruled by the worker's horny
hand."

The Baku congress was the open�ng gun �n Bolshev�sm's avowed
campa�gn for the �mmed�ate Bolshev�z�ng of the East. It was followed
by �ncreased Sov�et act�v�ty and by substant�al Sov�et successes,
espec�ally �n the Caucasus, where both Georg�a and Armen�a were
Bolshev�zed �n the spr�ng of 1921.

These very successes, however, awakened grow�ng uneas�ness
among Sov�et Russ�a's nat�onal�st protégés. The var�ous Or�ental
nat�onal�st part�es, wh�ch had at f�rst welcomed Moscow's a�d so
enthus�ast�cally aga�nst the Entente Powers, now began to real�ze
that Russ�an Bolshev�sm m�ght prove as great a per�l as Western
�mper�al�sm to the�r patr�ot�c asp�rat�ons. Of course the nat�onal�st
leaders had always real�zed Moscow's ult�mate goal, but h�therto
they had felt themselves strong enough to control the s�tuat�on and
to take Russ�an a�d w�thout pay�ng Moscow's pr�ce. Now they no
longer felt so sure. The numbers of class-consc�ous "proletar�ans" �n
the East m�ght be very small. The commun�st ph�losophy m�ght be
v�rtually un�ntell�g�ble to the Or�ental masses. Nevertheless, the very
ex�stence of Sov�et Russ�a was a warn�ng not to be d�sregarded. In



Russ�a an �nf�n�tes�mal commun�st m�nor�ty, number�ng, by �ts own
adm�ss�on, not much over 600,000, was ma�nta�n�ng an unl�m�ted
despot�sm over 170,000,000 people. Western countr�es m�ght rely on
the�r popular educat�on and the�r staunch trad�t�ons of ordered l�berty;
the East possessed no such bulwarks aga�nst Bolshev�sm. The East
was, �n fact, much l�ke Russ�a. There was the same dense �gnorance
of the masses; the same absence of a large and powerful m�ddle
class; the same trad�t�on of despot�sm; the same popular
acqu�escence �n the rule of ruthless m�nor�t�es. F�nally, there were
the om�nous examples of Sov�et�zed Turkestan and Azerba�djan. In
f�ne, Or�ental nat�onal�sts bethought them of the old adage that he
who sups w�th the dev�l needs a long spoon.

Everywhere �t has been the same story. In As�a M�nor, Mustapha
Kemal has arrested Bolshev�st propaganda agents, wh�le Turk�sh
and Russ�an troops have more than once clashed on the d�sputed
Caucasus front�ers. In Egypt we have already seen how an am�cable
arrangement between Lord M�lner and the Egypt�an nat�onal�st
leaders was fac�l�tated by the latter's fear of the soc�al revolut�onary
ag�tators who were �nflam�ng the fellaheen. In Ind�a, S�r Valent�ne
Ch�rol noted as far back as the spr�ng of 1918 how Russ�a's collapse
�nto Bolshev�sm had had a "sober�ng effect" on Ind�an publ�c op�n�on.
"The more thoughtful Ind�ans," he wrote, "now see how helpless
even the Russ�an �ntell�gents�a (relat�vely far more numerous and
matured than the Ind�an �ntell�gents�a) has proved to control the great
�gnorant masses as soon as the whole fabr�c of government has
been hast�ly shattered."[304] In Afghan�stan, l�kew�se, the Ameer was
los�ng h�s love for h�s Bolshev�st all�es. The streams of refugees from
Sov�et�zed Turkestan that flowed across h�s borders for protect�on,
headed by h�s k�nsman the Ameer of Bokhara, made Amanullah
Khan do some hard th�nk�ng, �ntens�f�ed by a ser�ous mut�ny of
Afghan troops on the Russ�an border, the mut�neers demand�ng the
r�ght to form Sold�ers' Counc�ls qu�te on the Russ�an pattern.
Bolshev�st agents m�ght tempt h�m by the loot of Ind�a, but the Ameer
could also see that that would do h�m l�ttle good �f he h�mself were to
be looted and k�lled by h�s own rebell�ous subjects.[305] Thus, as t�me
went on, Or�ental nat�onal�sts and conservat�ves generally tended to



close ranks �n d�sl�ke and apprehens�on of Bolshev�sm. Had there
been no other �ssue �nvolved, there can be l�ttle doubt that Moscow's
advances would have been repelled and Bolshev�st agents g�ven
short shr�ft.

Unfortunately, the Eastern nat�onal�sts feel themselves between the
Bolshev�st dev�l and the Western �mper�al�st deep sea. The upshot
has been that they have been try�ng to play off the one aga�nst the
other—dr�ven toward Moscow by every Entente aggress�on; dr�ven
toward the West by every Sov�et coup of Len�n. Western statesmen
should real�ze th�s, and should remember that Bolshev�sm's best
propagand�st agent �s, not Z�nov�ev orat�ng at Baku, but General
Gouraud, w�th h�s Senegalese battal�ons and "strong-arm" methods
�n Syr�a and the Arab h�nterland.

Certa�nly, any extens�ve spread of Bolshev�sm �n the East would be a
terr�ble m�sfortune both for the Or�ent and for the world at large. If the
tr�umph of Bolshev�sm would mean barbar�sm �n the West, �n the
East �t would spell downr�ght savagery. The sudden release of the
�gnorant, brutal Or�ental masses from the�r trad�t�onal restra�nts of
rel�g�on and custom, and the submergence of the relat�vely small
upper and m�ddle classes by the flood of soc�al revolut�on would
mean the destruct�on of all Or�ental c�v�l�zat�on and culture, and a
plunge �nto an abyss of anarchy from wh�ch the East could emerge
only after generat�ons, perhaps centur�es.
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CONCLUSION

Our survey of the Near and M�ddle East �s at an end. What �s the
outstand�ng feature of that survey? It �s: Change. The "Immovable
East" has been moved at last—moved to �ts very depths. The Or�ent
�s to-day �n full trans�t�on, flux, ferment, more sudden and profound
than any �t has h�therto known. The world of Islam, mentally and
sp�r�tually qu�escent for almost a thousand years, �s once more ast�r,
once more on the march.

Wh�ther? We do not know. Who would be bold enough to prophesy
the outcome of th�s vast ferment—pol�t�cal, econom�cal, soc�al,
rel�g�ous, and much more bes�des? All that we may w�sely venture �s
to observe, descr�be, and analyse the var�ous elements �n the great
trans�t�on.

Yet surely th�s �s much. To v�ew, however emp�r�cally, the m�ghty
transformat�on at work; to group �ts mult�tud�nous aspects �n some
sort of relat�v�ty; to follow the red threads of tendency runn�ng
through the tangled ske�n, �s to ga�n at least prov�s�onal knowledge
and acqu�re capac�ty to grasp the s�gn�f�cance of future
developments as they shall success�vely ar�se.

"To know �s to understand"—and to hope: to hope that th�s present
trava�l, vast and �ll-understood, may be but the b�rth-pangs of a truly
renascent East tak�ng �ts place �n a renascent world.
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